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Figure S·2. The Brown Creek Timber Sale Project Area 
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SUMMARY OF THE FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 
STATEMENT 
T1u FmoJ Envuonmml&llmpacl Statement (FEIS) analY"es and discloses th. potential .it.-specific 
enV1nXllTlCll&l.fTecu ohhe Brown Creek Timber Sal. on resources within and around the saJ. planning 
ora oa the I ew Meadow. Rangu Distnct of the Payett. NatIOnal FOrelt (see Figures 5-1 and S-Z In the 
FEI ) nus analysis IS tiered to and supplement. the ana lysIS In th. FEIS prepared for th. Payette at ional 
Fares! land and Reooun:e Management Plan ( 19 ). hereafter refemd to as the Forest Plan. 
The Draft Emnronmcntal lmpact Statement (DEIS) was a revISion of the Brown Creek T imher Sal. 
EnVUONttaltaI ssessment (EA) that the Payette atlonal FOrelt released to the publ ic In 1989 and re-
released m ~t<d form m 199 Both s are herein Inco!pOl'1It<d by referenc • . An EA. DeciSIon Notice 
( • and F1ndm of Sigruficanl Impact (FO 5 1) for the Brown Creek Timher Sal. were complet<d In 
I 9 Bd'"", the • could be offered and sold. a senes of events and changes occurred that caus«! th. 
Foratto put the sal. on hold until an Interdiscip linary ( ID) te.un could reanalY'" It. Thes. changes 
1JIC1uded: MlenllficatlOO of ..... ,tlve species by the R<glonal FOrelt .. : listing of th. chinook salmon under 
the Endangered Species Cl: adopIlOn of ec05ystem management pnnclples by th. FOrelt: larg. wildfires 
of I . lnaxpon1tlOO mto the Foresl Plan of PACFISH gUld.lines (USDNUSDI 1995. Interim Strateg ... 
"" """NJtll"~ llWldro_", Fish-producing Wateroh d. In Eastern Oregon and Washington. Idaho. and 
P __ ofCa"(MnIO. ). and new fomlt health concerns. 
The FORSl Sav1c. want<d to further analY".these changes and other. that had OCCUlT<d Slnc. 19 9 . and so 
~ • new 10 team In 1996 to do just that /'he 0 team red"'"gn<d the 19 9 pr. femd altemallY.to 
rcl1«t pel conditIOns and management dlm:hon. and then analyz<d the . ffec ts of thIS alternative and 
other lternallv"" on pallnent resoun;"" In the area. The 199 EA a 0 were the result o f that 
.1Tort The Forest up"''''''' wlt~ the 199 decl Ion a relult of new information on the roadies. 
ora and old Wlh that came to light through n ppeal. The DEIS IncO!pOl'1It<d that new Informat ion. 
~"aagement Direction 
... ~tt. For"' PI II Dlrectloll 
The r .... '" Plan. omend<d '0 InclIJCk P cns .. dlreclKm, dltects and Integrates management of th. entire 
tor"'" rII .. Ff l'i I tlered'o.he FOrel' PI n F IS nd ppen.hees Th. actlYltI •• In the Pmpo <d Action 
c been dnl(!l1<d t" meet Fmnt PI n dltechon rhe Bmwn Creek r,mher Sal ... II5I<d In the ActlYlty 
'k. Ie o r the FNCSI Plan. ppend" A /'he current Paydt. Forest hmher sal. 7-year a t"," pi n. n 
<d 'en"", nr the cliVI y Sch<dule. haJ .h .... Je offered In 2000 
no Inllk re the ForO! can ...... 11 usc-< t once • • he Fore t PI n lIocat .. different .mpha 
lIP cbffonnr.,.. orthc foret. s«! on.he land', CJlpoblllll.. /'he for .. tl d,y,d<d Into 26 Management 
The 8mwn C"", P"'JCCI area h .. within M gement riO nd I I M t of .he pmject rea 
rn"l ~AreaII(ForesIP n. po . IV ·201.o210 , /'hemalnu,."nth .. rea rellmherand 
en! [he tmlIllrun ""'" II .. Within Managemen. Area 10 wher.the management emph ..... 
c:tnprr.ed ree,.non • .,...l1n", wltdh(r:. nd wiltenhail'e'OUrcr Timber mana ement may occur In 
Area 10 In hehc .. yatthnll 'Y tem (Fornt Plan. poge IV-2SI) ddltlonal 
_.,__ found In the Fmnt-wldc goal. and objecIlY ... dem<d futu re condillon. nd 
pe .. IV - I '0 I -1J1 or.he Forest PI n rho palment manag...,."t 
, """"""ed for ach rnoun:e at the bellln"lng of each r...,.,n:. <eet,on In Chapl.r lof 
__ C,.dJ 
v 
s""."."ry 
Ag""cy DlrK .fr a 
On March I. 199~ , ,h. Chi.f of th. Forest Service directed the agency to adnpt a t',"lpm.ry u pen .. " n nf 
road conslrucllon and rceon trocl1o" in roadie 11 and unroaded areas. 11'115 pnlJl,'Cl confonn to the mtenm 
direct ion. A final pohcy for management of th. Forest Service tran.portatlon , y. t,m. including gUld.lln •• 
specific to madl ... and unruad<d ar .... will be forthcoming sometlm. ancr th IS analy ... IS sch<duled '0 he 
completed. In addition. the President has put fonh an Ini t ia ti ve deahng With managc:mC'flt an roadles~ area.!. 
A draft EIS has been prepared by .h. Agency .hat Will analY'" If. how. o r when entry mto th. roadies 
area! Wi ll proceed in the future. 
This project follows recent chan8~ III management d.rcclmn nol co vered in the fores t Plan. These 
changes Include dcslgnation of sensit ive species by the RcgUlnal Forester: the hSllng under the Endan~ .. '"fcd 
Species Act of bull trout . chinook. " .. Ihead .. Imon. Canada Iyrut . nonhero Idaho ground "lum-.:I , t. 
ladl • • -tr. .,: the propos«! li.tlng of Spalding Catchny: adopllon of ecosystem management pnoclpl • • by 
th. Payette allonal Forest. follOWing the Manage-""'"t RecnmmendatioIU for the orthcm Goshawk . anti 
Inco!pOl'1IlIon of PACf I S~1 guid.lines to the Forot Plan. 
The Ch,.f has also propos«! a natul'1ll resource agenda '0 dltcct general r ..... urc. management on agency 
lands. The natural resource agenda identifies four key arca~ of focus for Forest Service a<:tiviIlCS. These 
arc: waterllhed health and restoration. sustamable fon.-st ecolly.stem management . foml roads. and 
recreatIOn. Th. pmpo.<d acllon would promote ach,eyement o f thIS agenda by: I) reduc mg long-term 
~cdlmenl productIOn: 2) protecting npanan areas and buxlI VCf!llty: J) atlUIO'"K deSired vegetall ve 
conditions and charactcnsll CS pnor to fire C~c lu5 lon (referred 10 as hl5tnnc nonn_): 4) mcdlng hahltat 
requ irements for goshawk and nth .. Wildl ife: 5) contro lling noXiOUS we<ds: 6) redUCln!! fuel bulidup •• 7) 
not bUi lding any new roads In either mooed or madlcss areas: R) reslonng and maantalnlng selccted c~Il'lI ng 
road_ by gravehntt. resurfacing and restricting acccs_: and Q) obliterating and dcxumml. slonlng 
. ub5landard. unnced<d mad . 
The Proposed Action 
rhe Proposed ActIOn 15 a timber u le With connected project 11 .. '11\ Illes !ummanl.cU belnw. rhc propo .. ed 
Brown Creek ale project area I located nn the can Idc "fthe ew Meadow Kuntlcr DL Incl . jU,1 'Wulh 
and cut of Bally Mountain and Just west ufGranilc 'ountaln In SCXllilflS 4. ~ . 6. 7. H. f.I . Ih. 17 . IH. 20 . 
anti 21. nON. R2~ . ltol.Mend .. n. and'''''"nn_ 11 and 12. J'2IN. R2Ic (<cchgureS -21 ccc"," ""111 
Ihe wuth on Forest Service KuRd ~02~4 
I'he proj«1 uretl 1'1 an esllmalf'd 5,219 ACrc~ Ihal Ilc wlthlll three "uhwuler'lhaJ", li rtlWI1 ( 'rttk . '\1'OIlle 
Creck. and Middle I lit Ie S.lmon (\CC hgun.: \· 1) 1 he It rnwil ( 'ree~ 'IUbW.ltCf"h .. 'tJ lIrtul1'1 Inln Ihml ( ·rcck . 
which I' a pnonly watcr,hct.l fur pmtectUJIl uf chantluk 'Yllmlln hnhllat 1\ ~nmll pllf11011 01 the pmJl'\.1 IIrCIl 
heJ Wllhtnlhc Patnek Iluftc Knudle, '\u:a C l"C "'tlure" \ ·o lllN.I l · 7) 
1 he Propu'CC'tl AcllHn would 
VI 
flarve,t an c'IlmulicU 2~) • ..:rc~ uf limber uSlI1tllruclur. ,kylme. umJ hell..: .. pter IH~tlllltl '1>'''Ilel1l' C cc 
Chupln 2. Altcm.allve II dC'\4;f1pttun tlllli "Illurc 2· 1. IIIUJ I\ppcmll:c I' . luhlc'l t 1 und I ~) 
Impnwe Ih h mllC'l of n.utl . ntllh 41pc:n 1100 chl"W.'t.I . hlr 11I11hcr haul KtJud IIl1pnl'd,.·lIIclll"l II"-Iulle 
gravchnM;. bladlnlt. hopIOlt. lind 1I1"IUIlU1tl ruilln." dill ,IOd rd lcl culvert'l III Improve tfnuru.l),(l· lind 
reduce accelcratecJ ern'llun ( '10 c I , K mllc III open ruad ycur ",uullII! ruh1u. molllnh'tl vehlt..ie"l 
Ohhleratc 1 q mile .. nf mttd ~«Chapter 2. hlfUrc 2-\ rur mad h,.;Ullolt 
7 
F..MUTe Oesu u !pC\. e-. and Ii lung level where rcgCTlC1fl1lP~. , .. nceded by planting ponderosa 
pille. Doug""-fi r. nd "'estm>la",h !eCdhn[l> on an eot lm.lcJ 2~H .crr"' 
Treat hMvcstcd at"""l5 1o rcdu e e' l ung and K1t Ily fud on an ~l lma'cd 
folio Foresl Plan d"~lIon. Federal and S te law and regulallon •. and mH ,., 
er 2 o( thl! FEIS 10 protect all resource> 10 Ihe area. 
MOI"e druilled mfonnauon on the Proposed Action " located 10 ChapteT 2. Alternatl vf!.' Cmmdered In 
o.-'ari sedJOn. under the dcs<.nptlon of Allm ... u . - II. and In Append" I: 
Purpose and Hd 
Action I 10 Improve the condlllon of tImber tands wl1hm the Brown Creek 
P"'J"CI al'Q In Ie with the goal .. obJeclives. and Desired Fulure ("ondil lon dcscnbed 10 Ihe Forcsi 
pw. In parlieu,,",. the Propooed ActIOn add/'CS$CS I"" Forest Plan goal 10 "manage ulled limber acres 10 
I\QI' II< poIGIIW 10 produce commercial crops o( Irces ullable (or limber produclion." By doing "'. Ihe 
Proposed ACIi,," would IOCrease long-Icrm health. dlvemty. and plodullivily of the limber rC50urce. while 
""",tdln .. ood product and reduclOg n from IOSCCIS. dl""""'. and hlgh-Inlc:n Ily lire. 
TlIe tW,,, (.,. lhe Proposed eIIon" generated by I"" dl((ercncc i>ctw",," eXi IIOg limber .. and condillO", 
In the project area and the dcol red cond,IiO ... (or stand 10 the area a . Ialed 10 Ihrcc categon .. : I) Forest 
Structure. 2) V~llve Chatacteml1c. and Condllion (lhJtonc Norm. ): and J) Gmwth and VegCllllive 
Health rM CtlOn I.J de uaned to move vegclatlve cOrKhtlon closer to d~ln.-d condit ions. The 
cood,tlOm arc """"",n/ed 10 Chapter I o( lh" FlOal ~.IS 
Decision to be Made 
The rap" .... blc officl.1 ror Ihl proposal" the Forc. . Supt.."" ",r SJJCd on Ihe . naly I 10 Ih .. documc:nl . 
the rapoMlhfc ofTlCtal W in ma e the rolillwlO@ decl lon~ In the Recnrd or [)ccl!IOn rnr IhlS FEIS: 
houkt the P Min, area be entered t thiS tune rur umber harvCS:l and regcncrallon? 
If <0. bow many ac: .... should be IrCOled .nd ",~c:neral ed? 
' Iillere nd bow would limber be harvCSled' 
"''hal "-.I aTe needed rm lhl prn,ect nd fUlurc management . and whal roam can he: clo"c:d or 
.""lteratC'd In Impm"c W Icnhcd ~-)Urcc (lO(lillnn In Ihe area" 
WhIt rna.noagcmcnt requl rm1f!n1 and mlllptlon ma.'iurc arc n\.'(:c ry h. m«t "ore. I Plan 
""""""I, .00 ""ldeh".. rOf II rc,oourc ... • 
t monl1onn,r: r~ulrcmcnh rc appmpnalc tn cv lunle pmJC\:t Implcmt.'1ltnllnn nOO 
£(K'I"'~ • 
In addt'K'fIlfl "'Plnll condUcted for the two prevKlU 1-.1\ for thl" pmJa:I . Ihc f'nre I 'icnl a ~np'"illclt cr 
n '",~Icd ot ff«1cd tnftnhcTot o( the publiC on M ' rch l . I ~)() . tn luentlfy any addl1mnall.!I."ut1 or 
."""..,.. \ ""ICC or Intmll'ljOI) w puhh.bcd In I"" h J.,,,/ Ref/nl"r " 0 March II . 1'1'1'/ I he (H·.IS 
on '\cptcrnber or 199'1 rhe ",>mmcnlJ received no I"" IJHS arc addr ... ",,1 In Chapler 4 or Ih" 
'iumma,,,ed be "'" the major and other I u ... Idenllfied by I"" II> I""m 
VII 
S"",,,,ary 
Major Issues 
Major issues are those that require project·specific alternatives. mitigation m ures. or design elements 10 
address the effects I 'proposed activities may have upon them. The major issues brieny deow-r '- .. ~ bc:low 
arc diSCussed in detail in Chapter J . Chapler 2 includes a summary comparison of how the various 
alternatives would affect indicators of the major issues. 
Water Quality and Soil 
Proposed pmjcel aclivilies (limber harvest. mad managemen!) may accelerale erosion and sedimc:nt 
del ivery in the project area. Accelerated erosion and sediment delivery are a primary source of water 
quality degradalion in many Payette Nalional Forest walershcds. Sediment can adversely affect cold water 
biota and other beneficial uses. Disturbances from road construction and reconstruction. timber harvest 
and associated activities. like brush disposal and site.preparation. can increase erosion and sediment 
delivery. Surface ernsion is highesl the flrsl year after such disturbance. and rales decline rapidly as Ihe 
exposed soil rcvegetates over time. Existing roads are the primary source of long-term managemenl-related 
sediment. Mit igation such as graveling road surfaces. or the obliteration and revegetation of non-system 
roads. can reduce sediment over the long-term. The iDdh~.tor used to measure efTects by ahemative is 
sediment production as predicted by the BOISED model. 
Propo ed activities (timber harv.,. l. mad management) may .((cel long-Icrm soil produClivlty within the 
pmjcel area. The long-leon sustainabilily of forest ceosyslems depends on the productivily and hydrologiC 
functioning of soils. Ground-disturbing act ivities like timber harvest. site prepamtion. and brush disposal 
acti vities can dlleclly a((ecl ",if properties that contribute to productivily. Soil dislurbance displaces and 
mIXes soi l organic layers. allers soi l properties. and reduces pomsity. The biological productivity of "" I 
depends on the amount of orgamc maner '" the topsoil and on the forest noor. The indic.tor used to 
measure effects to soil productivity i tenned Detrimental Disturbance. Detnmental soil disturbance can 
reduce the SOIl' S ability to supply enough nutrients. mOl ture. and air to support soil microorgam ms ' nd 
vegetative growth. The Forest Plan direct that no more that 20 percent of an activity area be in thiS 
condilion (PS IV-73). 
Certain u es. liuch as roam and landt08 . commit the SOil resource to 3 nonpnxiuctlve coooilion for an 
extcrtded pcnod of lime (50 y .... or more). The IndiCilor used 10 measure e((ecls by allemnll\ e IS the 
percent of the projec t area In a condition of Total Soil Resource Commitment. rhe Forest Phm dtrt."C ts tha t 
no mon:: Ihan .5 percen t of an activity area be to this con<htlon (pg IV -73). 
Wildlife Habitat 
Proposed project aell vilies (limber hUr\lcst . rood management) muy affect the abundance. dl~tnbull 'lI\ . 
~tructure. lind functIOn of g\l~hawk habitat and the habitat'" abili ty to '\upport gushawks In ami nl'ar the 
project area fhe nCl nhcnl gOlihnwk IS one of 16 Wildlife "peciC" h'ill-d it'\ '\cns lt lve for the P[l~l·th: atluna l 
Forest by the Rcgu.mul t-ore"tcr 1-\ cnsltlvc "pt.'CIC'\ IS Ollt: tha t 1'\ susccpttbh: l'r vulnerablc 10 m~,"u(l.l.'1l1cn l 
aCltVlly Impacts or habi tat altcraltllll Mumt3lnmg an adl"lJuatc Rmuul1l nnd ul,\lnhullon (I f gu .. hnwl habllul 
I essenllalto the ufVlval of the tro~ha" k In the pn'Jt."CI area pair of gu"huwks has \l\:CUpl ... -d 11 nl""\tlng 
area Wllhln the proJl'Cl an'a for I:'C past <\c\-cral yea~ I ht." Indicator ust....u tll mctlsun: em;."\: t by tlhcmntl\c 
IS the degree to whl h thl.: proJcct meets the habita t r~ulrcmt."nts urthc goshawk wl thlll nesti ng. »\,'\t -
fledgling and fomlZln8 ure"~ 
Proposed managemt!nt act" Ille may afft."CI the abundancc. dl<il;lnbutu.m. and fum:llun (1 f uld growth 11 
defined by the Fnrcst Plan. page:: I -J4 rnl Issue I~ a~'tl"S~t.-d III the Wildlife Hahlltlt '1e\:IIUI111ft'haptltr 1 
of thiS Fmal EIS me indicator usct.l to mea~ure clTcets 1'\ the perccntage \If oltJ ~mwlh rC1JIIlt.."lI1I1 nn)' 
Iheort:llcal pllcnted wood~"Ckcr home ral1,!lc cln:lc the Ph'Jt..'Ct ureu I", "Ilhln 
\'111 Brown t ffl''' " [ IS 
I'ropo5ed pro lectllCbVltles (tImber harvest . road management ) may atTectthe abund.nc<. distnbution. 
otructure. and functIOn of elk habllat and the hab,tat 's ablhty to suppon elk In and near the project area. 
The Rocky Mountaul el IS management ""heator specIes for the Payette National Forest . The" 
populalJon <,~Is and hab,tat cond,tlOIU ,nd,cate the potentIal Impa<:ts to habitat caused by human 
ac:trvllJe.\, Inc , Jdm thmc IMOClatcd With forest management. The elk IS a general forest habitat Species, 
rq>raelllIng spec that are adapled to use a variety of structure and composition. The Forest Plan 
estabhshed e hab,tat effectIVeness (EHE) as an ""hcator of an area value as elk habi tat . The project 
area f.lI. wltlun two I .... e Reponmg Areas. The target EHE value for Issue Reporting Area (IR ",) 365 IS 
30. and the WgeI ... 1"" for IRA 362 IS 5 The indicator to measure etTects by alternative IS the EHE 
valIK tOmjlIII"ed to the Forest Plan 's target EHE for the IRA . 
qdJItiott. fire .nd Fu~I, 
I'ropo5ed project act,v,ties (timber harvest. slash treatment. reforestation. etc.) may atTect the cun=t forest 
structure. 'egdallve charilCtmstlCS and condlllOlU of stands. and the cun=t gro""h and health of tlmbe:-
sands In the project area. The Forest Plan empha IZes management of the timber resource In thIS area to 
ach_ growth objectIVes that are near slle potential. Currently many stands are not achievIng this. Also. 
many stands have departed. or soon Will dcpan. from tU5tOnc norm for vcg~at ivc charactenstics. 
mc:tudmg tpeCle5 compoSl1tort. stand den Ity. fuel Joadmg. utsect and disease actiVity. and stand structure. 
The illdialton used to measure effect. by altentatlve Include: percent of vegetative st ructural tage (VSS) 
m ach ct.ns to tne:a3W"e forest structu.re: acres o f ImprovM charatten Ites and conditIOn for tree Species 
Ihon. stand struCture. tand deMlly. Insects and dIsease. and fuel loading: and acres of Improved 
bU growth and health 
Roadku Ch .... du a .. d WlkHl'1In. Pot~ntial 
I'ropo5ed project act,,,,hes ( tlm~er harvest. lash treatment. re(or .. tatlon) may atTect the roadl ... character 
and IIderneJo potential o (a small ponlon o(the Palnck Bulle Roadl ... Area. The Proposed Acllon 
Id t.m ... an ""maled 105 acres by hehcoprer on the edge o(the 0.000 acre Patnck Bun e Roadl ... 
Area mods would be construCted In tM modles &rea. FIgure J-6 . hows the roadies area boundary In 
",t.ulOfl 10 tM Pf"I'<"ed unl" The 10 team cOlUldered etT""" on the roadies area 10 be relallvely minor 
_ to 1M fQSOtls h ed bo,e Because o(the controversy assocIated WIth roadies entry of any kInd. Ihe 
cam ~.Iopcd and analyzed a vanallon o( Itentatlve Ii that dId not ,"liter the roadies area lsec Chapter 
2. " cmlt". 1II 1 (he i.dkaton used 10 mca.ure etTect hy alternallve Include: acr .. In Ihe roadies and 
prnJ«111m1 eh~bfe (or future wlldcrnelI con Idcntlon. etTect. on wlldern.., allnbutes. IncludIng nalural 
~c and In1eJJ'lty. opportumtl~ for \01 ,tude and pr.mll.ve recrC'allon. and peelal features. 
OeMr I .. un 
~ I :\ut'" dKi ont rfttu" r pnllC'Ct ~ pc'C lfic ahemall"'e" or mitigatio n mea urcs 10 add res, the effe.:l that 
pR~ h"'lh~ m..y ~t' upon I~ fhe II) team con Idered the C I 1UC . but alh:mallvC' efrcci n n 
fhem It nut fY/ed 0 ' dl p~ fti In detall .o 1M 1- .. 1. ror Inc rea"Cln luvcn helt'\w 
-\ irQuJky 
ou.. (rom nJ I",me and ""'" e fmm , Iosh burnIng would have mlllor. bon ' lerro (day') etTect to If 
hl~ ~ I h 1>..,,"n8 w ",1d only M conducted und~ pec ltiC p,...:nbed weal. r and fuel cond,tIon 10 
m NJ'T\I /C' ,he mounI . JlrKuon. and duration or particulate eml 'llj"on~ fhc"c bum pr~nptlon5 would 
I~ I1h e o( kWlo Alf ' ,)wIlltv k e8Olot""" and lhe Clean Alf Act '''''' Ch.,pter 2. M"",,!(e,., nt 
4 . ~ In ( haplcr ~ I 
... • ( ,", Jr. 
)IJ " 
Biodiversity 
This project was designed to maintain biodiversity in the project area over the long tenn by improving the 
distribution of vegetative structuraJ stages and reducing the risk o f high severity fire (see Vegetation. Fire. 
ami Fuels section. Chapter 3). 
Although biodiversity is not a separale issue. discussion and analysis on key elements o( biodiversity are 
woven into the resource sccl iolU in Chapter 3. Specifically. the Water Quality ami Sails section covers 
water qual ity. stream channel conditiolU. riparian areas. coarse woody debris. and soil productivity: the 
Wildlife Habi'a' section addresses management indicator species. TES .pecies. old growth. snags. and 
cover: and the Vegetation. Fire. and Fuels section discusses stand structure and density. and species 
composition. as well as natural processes like fi re. succession. and insects and disease. 
Economia and Sodo-«onomics 
Economics and socio-economics were not considered a major issue because the 1989 preferred alternative 
addressed them in its development. The cun=t Proposed Act ion was developed from this alternative. 
Less economic efficiet.t helicopt .... yarding systems were used in the Proposed Act ion only when no other 
viable system could be used given other resource concerns (water qual ity . wildli(e habitat . roadl ... 
character). An economic and socio-economic analys is has been completed and is included in the project 
record. Table S- I summarizes the results. 
The values for returns to the government are negat ive for several reasons. The loss to the government in 
Alternallve I renects the estimated cost of th is envIronmental analysis and supponing overhead . The loss 
to the govmtrnent in AlternativCli II and III includes the cost of the analy.is. suppon ing overhead. sole 
preparallon. sale adrninistnMion. and S 192.500 to gravel and improve existing roads. All o( the estimaled 
costs are subtmcted from the estimated returns realized (rom the sale of the limber. Forest Service timber 
support costs have increased due to additional ana lySIS requirements. na tional and regional policy changes. 
appeals and lawsuits. and additional mitigat ion requirement . The value of the timber otTered for .. Ie has 
decreased due 10 an increase in offering o f lower value sma ll diameter whitewoods. The harvesting co t 
have also Increased due to increased re liance on expemive helicopter yarding and a redu~lIon an the use of 
more economICal ground based harvest systems due to the intcnm roads policy. Ahematives Ii and Iii 
would be below-cost sales. meaning it costs the Forest Service more to prepare the timber sales than the 
amount of money collected from the sale of the umber. The actIOn alternatives are nol defiCi t sal~ : 
however. the value of the umber sold would pay for all requi red reforestation and other sale contract 
related activities. 
Tabl~ I . ummary of E<onomic anti o<:i~<onoml< Eff~cts b y It frnativ~ 
Ind lulor Altern_live t Ah u nl,l", II Altfrnltln III 
PrO'enl Nel V.lueIS) ·S31h.714 ·SJ()Q .~IQ ·SIQU9S 
Job~ JXr yeW' for I 0 yc~ 0 q 29 
Income per year for 10 )'Cat'" SO S243.432 SI 2 1 .~04 
Pllymcnu: 10 Counties SO SI 73.~IQ SI 4 ' .31 7 
Fish Habitat 
EtTect to ti h hab,tat and rF populot«·n wen: analyzed In the b,olog,cal. "",ment .nd blolo~lCa l 
evaluation Ihat are pan of Ihls proJt."Ct and arc Incorporah.-d here hy reference ~ ee P"'J""Ct record. Bwlugu;'a/ 
8ro .. o { .',"It Ft • 
II 
_ for Spnn,;summer Ch,nook Salmon. St .. lh~ad Trout. and Bull Trout. and BIOlogical 
C'V IIOItfo, Wt!SIJ/~ C.ttltroat Trout and Spoll~d Frog). Although no threatened or endangered fish 
known to occur In the Brown C=k project area. special emphasis was talcm on redcsigning the 
,,",ferred altemab.., bctwcm the 19 and 199 EA. to reduce .mpacts to water quality and fish habitat 
because thr pn>J«t area Ii.,. In a priority watcnhcd for anadromous fish. This emphasIS IS reflected in the 
roJ de.. fcarura: 
new road c.on.struction. 
HelICopter yardong to limn effects on Ihe roadl ... portIOn o f Ihe projecl area. 
P CFlSH RHC buffer. 10 prolect all ripanan and landslide-pro"" areas. 
Obhterating and muming 10 productiv.ty 3.9 m.les of exisling road. 
Year-round closure 10 pubhc moIonzed veh.c1es 13. mtles of cUITCl1t'y open road. 
Gravehng S. m.les of exlSung road. plus all road stream crossongs U>ed for timber haul. 
dd.ttOnal m.tlgalton to control acceleraled cros.on and sedimenl dehvcry produced by the 
project. 
These fcarura would reduce overall sed.ment production and dehvcry 10 lhe project area over the long-
term lsec Wat., QIHII",' and Sail section. Chapter 3). For the reasons h ted above. the ID team did nol 
consider fish habitat to be a major .ssue. and therefore 11 was not analyzed on deta.1 on Chapler 3 of lhis 
cIocwncnt 
On July 29. 199 . Ihe , altona I Manne flShmes Suv.ce(NMFS). ued a letter of concurrence for the 
proJCCI. l(!rft1nlllhat the act.on '5 '-not likely 10 adversely affect" Itsted Snake River spnngl.ummcr 
dunoo salmon. S e R.ver teelhead or des.gnated cntlcal hab.tal. On September 22. 199 . Ihe U.S. 
FISh and W.ldhfe Sennce ."",ed I letter of concurrence on buillroul. agreemg that Ihe action IS " not Itkely 
to odve!Yly !fect" buillrout or des.gnated cnl.cal hab.lal. These documenls can be found .n the project 
_on! 
Itv .. 1 RHOarus 
The Forni conduc1ed cultural resource un.er • • n lhe project area. and Ihe Forest arehaeolog. I determoned 
t no knmon .tC!! would be affected by Ih" project Til" find.ng wa 5ent 10 Ihe Stale H" tonc 
~"1OO OfTlCeISHPO) for concurnnce SHPO concurred Ihere would be no .mpact . to Ihe cultural 
.....,.. cs of the """,tded lhat one: slle. aVOIded 15« II I 9 concurrence form In project record) 
Thn ul~ Id be '\'otded. I It., not In or near any rued or harvnt Unit If ny other ~ltCS were 
dncmer-ed dunn lhe p<q>anl1on or operation oflh" .. Ie. work would lOp untlilhe Foresl rehaeologlSl 
could ~. 1M- 'lH tlOft and r«ommend ppmp1'111c actiO"" feMpter 2. "'untll! ,"~n' R~qll"~m.ml') 
~n no, eat In(atat)()n.~ occur wlChln Ih~ pmJect am fhc acre:5 and level o(th~ Infc tatlor\J 
~ I'WI4' hcom In~mtoncd to date ~~IJ. the action altematlvC1 would not have much afTect on oo"IOU 
• Iw>u mctG1allraff .. dunnR Ihe sale would po,. n k of Inlroduclng or . preadln 00.,0"-' 
nod 'PU ...... Ih .. • ffecl would be offset by the decr .... ,n long·term o<ccs. r .. ulllnR from mod c1Q<Ourc 
Suneytnl for and ral.n, no110U5 ced .n lhe . I. ar .. " a "",na~emenl reqUlremml ror Ih" proJecl ( ec 
C Cf 2. ,'UJIlI ......... ", R " ,,"WIt") fht! limber Ie may alJO generate fund to do me ntHlou.J weed 
,- C"hapI.., 2. I emIl"e II . KV o""",tumt .. " , .nety of Oletho,l< may he u ed for 
110ft. a!I thq rnccI currmt Fornt dll'UliOO nd coru tralnt 
_ c.-ft., 
" I 
Ruge 
The proposed sale activ.ties would have no known adverse effects on rangelands. range pennittees. 
pennits. or allotment management. There would be some hort-Ierm effects 10 the IIVeslock pennittee to 
t:rlSure plantallons arc protCClcd. but tlus is standard operating procedure. Rangeland conditions arc 
expected to .mprove over Ihe long term as plantabons created by the act.on a1lernatives are "P"'!cd for 
grazing. See page ,vii for K V Opportunilles. (Sec project record) 
Re.: r u tiott IDd VbuII QUIUfy 
Recreation and Visual Qualltv were not considered majo r ISSUes for lhlS proJec1 for the fo llowing reasons: 
Li ttl e recreallon use occurs Within the proJcct area except dunng hunllng season. 
The Recreation OpportUnt ly Spectrum (ROS) "'tlng IS mainly Roaded Mod.fied. 
Two trails bisect the project area. but use IS low. 
One o flhese lra ils. the Bally Mounlaln Ira.1. "166. would b.5<C1 a cutting unit In the Preferred A lternative. 
n ' Irail would be protected as dcscnbed In Chapter 2. Manage"",nt R.qu.~"'.nt$. Port .o", of uruts from 
the Selecled Alternalive in the September 199 . DecIS.on "ot.c< were dmppec •• , protecllhe Gran.le 
Mountaon lrail. "165 . The VI.ual quality ohjecllves (VQO) for thlS area would be met with th" proposal. 
Mosl of the project area IS In a modificotton VQO ( ... 19 9 EA. page 12). 
ROl d . I nd Access 
Access was considered a "unor concern because. even with the road clo ores proposed. ufficlcttt open 
mads would remaon to provide adequate access to lhal port.on of Ihe proJcct area Ihat 15 currently roaded. 
See Chapter 2. F.gure 2-3. for a map o f open and closed roads. Road closures would be done for Iwo main 
reason!: 
I - To reduce erosion and sedimentatio n In order 10 Improve fish habitat : and 
2 - To .mprove elk hab.tal effecttvmcss by reducing elk vulncrab.hIY. 
The closed mad could sti li be uoed for admln' lral.ve purposes. NClIIly 4 m.les of mad oblt leratt 
would occur with either acllon altC1TUltive. These arc roods that are no longer nttded for the admml tratton 
of Nattonal Forest Sy lem lands. and =nOVIn Ihem would help 10 reduce long-Ierm e,hmentatton roles . 
T hrute ned. E ndlnlln ed. I nd ~n.itlvr Pllnt pede. 
The Forest conducted bolanlcal urvey .n Ihe project orea and found no hab.lal for Forest m lI.ve plants 
or Ihe Ihrealmed spec.es. te lad.es· -Ircs es. The Forest botan151 completed a B.olog.cal A <ssmml l B 
and B.ologtcal Evaluattoll (BE) lhat determ.ned Ih15 proJecl "nol hkdy 10 adversely tTecl Ute lad.es ·-
tres es o r .mpacl any m .ttve planl! pec.cs. The S F15h and W.ldltfe erv.c< cuncurred w.lh Ihe B 
detcrm.nDtton to • letler daled 09122198. The BA. BE. and concurrcrtec letter are ,n the proJCCI record. 
In December 1999. paldlng catch fly. 18rB,.land pec.cs. WD propo.ed I Ihrcutene.J 0 populatton. are 
known to occur wlthm the proJerct area um:ntly. the Fo~sl BOlamst I developlll8 (I model of potential 
hob.t.t for paldlng cOlchfly based on Ihe ectlon 7 gu.deltnc. o f Ihe Endangered Spec ... Acl If polenttDI 
hab.tal occurs w.thln Ihe plannt08 orea .dd.ttonal urvey w.1I be conducled 10 m ure Ihat no rE pec.cs 
are Impacted. 
lUI 8row. CrHk r£ l 
1I",,,,lIry 
P Id .ffectl''d proIect wdl nd pnd nood pla,ns from dlSlurbance by harvest 
KtJ rued const:Nchon Of ItmMr h;a",c:st would occur In npanan areas. wctlaJ'Kb. or nood plains. 
ctoon. lhe 10 learn focu.ed on the Purpose and eed for ,h. 
regulatIOns. and pollC'es. In addil lOn to the Ihree . hernallv.. Iyzed in 
Chapter . the lD learn com,d<red five altemohv .. lltat 10 .... not tudied on detl,l on Ihis 
"These ematJves. dosm,M<id for the rasom descnbed below. conlnbuted 10 Ih. rang. of 
~axmdered. 
~ COMicIend bott EIimJa.t~ from Detailed hldy In thl' fEI 
nMotr ..,... ..um..cm '""" \919 
~ empItasaed harvesting 11mb..- booed on land health pnority. Although It was analyzed in 
\ EA. emat'ft . Iinunated from ddailed study in the 199 EA and thIS FEIS beca ..... 
~fIn 
no\ meet current mamgement direction for P CFISH and ..... il iv. speci .. 
no\ omplemenl any W lor quality 'mprovement projects to ackIress th. 
on! sediment deI,ftry 'DUe. 
d Value o f the lands. 
Tk of pracnbed lire as _ of manaKin v ...... toon ,nstead of limb..- harvest was cons,dered bul 
no\ ..Jyzed delatl because: fire aIooe would DIll meet Forest Plan direclion for Managemenl Area II 
pmductton. ~ would flOC meet the purpose and need of this proposal; and ,t would 
pIIyu:ally , Ie. 10 complet.ly protecl :;... , .. in pi ntat ions and IdJlCent lands from 
pnodUchon ond dclrvery poccnt I have lracly been ,dcnllfied nd would 
d'htoona! ellng. rrull tlOn. '" obllterallOn would 
:c.11I 
11 
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only have minor benefils. These additional aCllv,l ies. however. would also produce short-term 
sediment Impacts. 
Reduc ing harvest units. or changing 10 helicopter yarding in uruls lhat can be readily accessed and 
treated with less expensive systems. would make the timber sale less economical. This. in tum. 
would adversely a ffect th. sale's abilily 10 pay for identified waler qualily improvemenl proj ects. 
In otheT words. Ih. less economical the sale becomes. the less ab l. Ihe projecl is 10 improve current 
high-sedimenl sit ... 
Addilional hel icopter yard ing would require addilional h.licopleT landings. Additional landing 
construction would create additional short·tenn sediment impacts. 
Littl. reduction in short-Ierm sedimenl delivery would be realized from changing silvicultural 
prescriptions. 
Rntontlo. ProJeclJ 
Th. m learn considered an allanat iv. 'lat would implemenl the wat.,..hed improvanenl projects only. 
without th. associated limb..- harvest. This alletn3tive would cost the Forest $240. 100 for road bettament. 
including grav. ling. and $ I 5.000 for road obliteT8lion. This allernativ. was .Iiminated from furthet study 
because th. $255. 100 needed is not availabl. in Ih. Forest's budget. and because implementalion of a 
timb..- sale project would COVeTth. cosls of the road benamcnt. and also accomplish the goals stated for 
v.getation in Ih.- Purpose and Need of Ihis document. 
Alternatives Considered In DetaO 
The 10 leam dev. loped and ana lyzed in detail lhree allernal ives. including the Propo ed AClion and a "No 
Action" allernaliv.. In Ihe following text and figures lhal describe the action allernat ives. aU numbers 
(mil. s o f road improvements. treated acres. limbeT volumes. unil locations. IC .) arc eslimales based ~n Ihe 
besl avlilabl. infonn. tion. Minor changes renecting .il. -specific field condilion. could occur durin 
implanenlation of an aClion allernaliv. bUI would be within th. scope and intent Of lhis EPA document. 
A1tenl.dve I (No .don) 
The 0 Action Allernative is required by Ihe Nal ional Environmental Policy Act and SeTVes as a baseline 
for ano.ly. is of effects ( FR I S02. 14(d» . Current management oflh. orea would continue as directed in 
the Forest Plan .•• cept lhal the proposed limb..- sale and ilS associated aclivilies and mitigation measur • • 
would not be implemenled. tlhis lim.lhis allemativ. would i,kely have lilli. or 110 shon-term ,mpact 10 
the environmenl ; IIoweveT. il would nol meel Ihe Forest Plan 11mb..- m nag.ment dlrecllon for IhlS area nor 
the Purpose and Need for IhlS proposal. Th. No clion hemaliv. would notconlribut.lolong-t. nn 
unprovement 10 water uality. 
o scheduled lomb..- management would be conducled I lhlS I,me. HoweveT. ,f w, ldfire or mOJor 
outbr... of ,nsects or d,sea e offecl lh'I,mber. Ihen Ihe Foresl may plan. analy ... and ,mplement 
ppropn I. salvag. or olh. r harv.st lreatments in Ihe area. 
Thts .1leTD8l1ve would not create any proJccH:IU ed fuel I la h). nor would ,t lreOI any Datul'IIl fu.1 bu,ld-
up 10 the area Forest llUCCeMlOn and fuel ac-.:umulullon would continue. fhc ruture n k (If Wildfire: would 
contJ.Ouc to mcrease Without horvc 1 and fucl1ft! tmenl prc!«';nbed In the Jehon altcmullvc,. 
XIV 
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flu • anatl"e IQUld not Construel. rtCOn lruct . Impro\lc. obltlcnuc. or close any mad, 0 tlmher. 
dm.-.d economIC "I"" wuuld be gmcntled from Ihl ahernal.ve 
The ID team <ie-eloped Itemat,ve" (..,., F.~ 2-1 ) to bnng the I Q 9 and I Q9 preferred ahernatlve up 
to C\IITaII INIliIganmt d.rect1Ol'1_ ThIS was done by IIIcorporatlllg. ,C FISH dlrecllon. hab.tat 
""",uanenu ro. ~'1" .. specIes (mamly goshawk). nag an<l do, 'n woody requirements .• ddillonal 
~ l>"Is 10 Kicnllfy ""ter qual.ty .mprovement needJ. and by apply.ng H. toric Range o f 
anobohty (HR V) aJnC:epts. 1I1Ce I ulng 1M Seplember I Q9 EA and Decision OIlce. the Forest ha 
Ill) ed the ""toe Bune Roidless AmI boundary and modified two harvest UOIt boundaries to exclude 
Fora! Trail - 165 from the un.ts in response to In Ippell of 1M 1Q98 Decision. 
nu. temot.ve IdcIressed the maJor. ues descnbed in Chapter I in the following ways: 
I - I and 2 ( .... er quality soli) - The 10 team IIICorponted rood oblitcration.l!111veling. and 
cbun:s. :he elun.notJon of t .. 'o uruts from 1M 19 9 pn:fem:d ahernat.ve. and OIber wltershed 
anprov- projec1J that would ""prove wlter quality and reduc:e tOlaI soi l resource cOmmitmenf 
bsue ( "habtt.l) - F.ve uruts from 1M 19 9 prefem:d IJternat ive were moved out of goshawk 
and pool-fled hab.tallO I I ... restrict.ve goshawk fOrlging ..... 
" ( babttal) - The 19 9 prefem:d Ilternallve IdcIressed this i uc. However. Idditional rood 
m 1M updated hemat.ve would greatly .mprove lbe EHE volue in IRA 365. 
bsue 5 ( vep:uIIOll. fme. and ~Is) - TlIe ID leam .ncorporaled HRV concepts and resource objectives 
<Idler ' lunber .DID 1M "lvlCuhllnl preocnptions. wlule striving 10 meet Forest PIon growth objectiv 
COIUldered VSS !«I'ves for goshawk .n determln.ng the amount of .... to treal. 
t' In omencIments would be requ.red w.th thIS hernallve. See Chapter 3 for more detailed 
""''''''''''IOft were 1dcIressed. 
new rood consINc1lO11 would occur 111 tIu .hernallve. An esllmated 16.6 miles of rood would be 
( m "'-9 n and .mproVln drolna to reduce acceleraled e"""on) to access harvesl unit . 
The propo!Ied !lCfM71' of IS >hown .n F.gure 2-3. TlIe miles IfTected Ire surnrnaro.ed below. 
TlI_ :i <111m sh(lhtly when bener field data IS obta.ned. For rood closures. the method of 
.nFI~ 2-
Oto,o.al 
m.l .. 
39m.l .. 
109 m.les 
rea) 16.3 m.les 
n .. PfC'CTI w.tlun unrt wher •• Jope. re I.. than 45 percmt. II un.Io would have 
'" t ,I, w.th hne pullml When _ .. sary to work orr of des.gnated k.d lra.t.. m.n.mal 
( Aft, IS 
/6 
Su"''''''ry 
passes would b . made over the same area. On slopes JS percmt to 45 percent. excavator p.IIOg o tT 
designated skid t .Is would be reqUired. 
Skyline logging is prescribed where slopes ",ceed 45 percent or where tmctor loggin!! IS not feasible due to 
potential impacts. Slash would be managed by either broadcast burning. or by lop and scatter. Where 
broadcast burning is the method with an even-aged regmerat ion (EA R) prescript ion. clumping of retention 
trees would be emphasized. To help ensure retention trees are oot lost during broadcast buming. some 
puJl- back of slash from retention trees may be required. 
Helicopter logging is prescribed where tractor or skyl ine logging is not feasible due to lack of road .cc .... 
Slash would be managed in the same manner as for skyline logging. above. 
SUvlcllIlu rl1 Syst.ms 
The silvicultural prescriptions used in this .lternative are (..,., Appendix E for unit-specific infonnation): 
evm-. g ;d re meration (EAR) 
free selection (FS) 
pa.ch clcareul (PeC) 
Total 
237 ""res 
33 acm 
~ 
290 acres 
The overaJl purpose of the silvicllltural prescriptions is to enhance the growth and heolth of timber stands 
in this area in a way that reflects historic oonru. Each prescription is described below. 
I . The [v ..... ged Rea •• .,,11 • or EAR prncriptioD would regenerate mature. evm-aged stands in 
...... of lethal or mixed severity fire regimes. using variable retention concepts (Franklin and others. 1997). 
Mainly laqzc trees would be left either IS dispersed individuals or aggregated clumps. or a combination of 
both. The main object ives for l:aving these Ire ... are: I) to provide wildlife habitat after logging and 
before tree establishmenl; 2) 10 enhance stand sllUcture; and 3) to help maintain fomt cormectivity across 
the landscape. 
Once regmerated (mainly by planting). these , lands would be composed of Douillas-ftr. ponderosa pine. 
and western larch. with some gr-..nd fir and Engelmann spruce in the understory and an overstory of large 
ponderosa pine. Douglas-fi r. and some grand lir and lart:h. The number of retmtion trees left would vary 
from 5 to 25 trees per acre and would be mainly large-<liameter trees. The .xact number of trees to lcave. 
and whether retmtion trees would be clumped or dispersed. woul1 be decided whm the final ilv.cultural 
prescription i. completed and would be based on the amount of grand fir 10 the stand .• nag recru.tment. 
visual concerns. and other ractors. 
2. The Free .1 .. 110. or FS prHcriplio. would ma.ntain or create a multi-layered structure - tru..c or 
more age cI ..... within a stand. ormally II pplied in low severity fire regimes .• t 1. applied here because " 
previous entry has created 8 mult. -Iayered cond.tion. ThIS method would malOtalO I mulh-Iayered 
structure by pplylOg the oppropnate Sllvicultural method 10 eX/shng vegetallve cond.1I 05. Trees would 
be selected for cutting ba ed on the exi ling condit.on ~f .nd.v.dual or group of trees. Regenerahon culO 
and mtermnhatc treatments would be applied where eXI tHlg conditiOns warmnt. Potche created would 
nol exceed one acre. Where thinning or other ,!v,cultural method a~ necnsury to treat eXI ling stand 
condillons.oormol tand dens.t.es would remom (80 to 120 square 1i.'Ct of ba I rca for thlOOIng, 0 to 40 
square feet of b ... I are for helt.rwood ) Struta deSlgnal1o", do n , nornrally chang" us a re.ult o f th •• 
prescnpt.on. 
XVI Br .... Crook n :ls 
The Pal~. Clea"'.1 or PC prncriplioD would lart the "'generation process 10 a matu", sland bUI 
L' • manner lhal would no! create any large openmgs. Approxmlalely half of th. stand would have I to 3 
ocre clearcul pat hes scattered throughout . The exact location of palches would determined when the 
final .IV1CUItunl prescnpuon IS wntten. 
Rdonsblio. 
estimated 25 acres would n:qwre planung of trtt seedlings to restock and cnsun: rapid growth of 
"-"<Sled otQ5 (see ppen,"" E for ",(.,..,.tal.on acres by harvest unit). Ponderosa ?ine. Douglas-fir. and 
rcsIem larch would be planted 10 help restore seral spec:es to the irQ. The numbe< o f trees per acre 
pIanIed .. ould be enough to cnsun: the fifth year stocking as defined in the Foresl Plan for the mixed 
corufer woriu"ll group (Foresr Plan. IV ~). 
Records of pWttatlOfl survtval in thiSirQ show that fifth year survival oft .... planted in June of 1973 
avenged 41 S trees pet acre. with. low of 290 and a high of S60 (I I units within Brown Creek sale. see 
proJeCt m:ord). ThIS stocking level m.ru Forest Plan guidelin (Forest PIa::. IV ~). 
• Babltal Conenadow Ar_ 
C_ lIIINgem<:nl gwdeJines for ac1.vities 10 anadromous watersheds (PACFISH) call for the 
esrabl!Shmenl of "panan habitat conservation areas (RHCAs). which include landslid.,.prone otQ5. The 
Pa:iene Nab.JnaJ Forest has deJinealed landsUde-prone areas withm the proj ect irQ. To ITIoIp these areas. 
the Payette used three primary tools: • computer model developed by the Intermountain Research SlItion; 
the ForesI'. J"OI"IPIItcal information system digital elevation model; and the Forest landtype dill bases. 
fhe Klag,fied landshde .. prone areas are part of the designated RH A. and are excluded from al l 
manilgement IctJY1Ues. Detailed maps of landslide-prone areas were used for project design and are found 
w the project recon!. 
The fol P CFISH buffers would be used to protect RHCAs. 
300 feel .. tiler .Ide of fish-bearing pemvull treams. 
SO feel other .Ide of noo-fisl>-beanng perenrual .treams. 
100 feel .. ther.1de of noo-ftSll-beanng inlerminent SIlUms. 
I feel oround po",,"- es raervotrS. and wetlands greater than I ocre in .ize. 
100 fe_~ around seeps. spnn • bop. .. etlands. and lokes less than I ocre in size. and oround 
landslides and landsllde .. prone 
"-_Vuck .. ( Opp.muutln 
The fol opporturutta would be ehJllb. for Knu~Vandenburg (KV) funds generoted by the sale: 
acres of 11ft pIant.ng. .,1. prepanttlOO. nd urn .. 1 exom • . 
S '*"esI ts fmeed for planllilOO protectIOn. 
) m. I .. of ""'" IlIerotIOn 
earthen berms or other p/ly "",I cl ures for roact. closed 10 .mprove EHE. 
eed urvey and t"'"tment 
<T develo!>n>ml n:constructtOn 
ore prtOntued sed on need. \NlIh ",fo"", tlon-related project at the top of the itst. If KV 
lOr ""'" hteral"",. ""'" closures. and "' ... ou weed Ireatment. other fund.ng 
_ ,. n:t 
If 
Alternative III 
Al:ernative m (see Figun: 2-2) addresses the roadless character and wilderness potential issue (#6) in 
Chapter I by nol enlering the Patrick Butte Roadless An:. with Cinlbe< harvesl in UnilS 41 7. 410. 408. 430. 
609. 911. and 913. In addil ion. unit SO I bas been dropped from this alternative for economic reasons (it 
would have been the only remaining helicopler unit in the alternotive). A total of III acres bave been 
dropped from ,"",lment in the eight unilS. lOS acres in the Patrick Bune Roadless Area. and 6 acres in the 
roaded portion. AU other harvesl unilS. roads. si lvicultural prescriplions. logging syslems. RHeAs. 
mitigation. monitoring. and KV opportunilies (except In:e planting. see Table E-4 in Appendix E) would 
remain the same as Alternative II. However, acres '""'led wilh timbe< harv<Sl. slash disposal. and 
",foreslltion would aU decn:a .. due to the elimination of harvest units (see Table 2-3). Volume harvested 
and economic and socio-economic returns would also be reduced. No long-term direct, indirect. or 
cumulative effects would occur to the roadIess irQ as a result of this altemative. The Fo"", Service has 
updated this allemotive since the 1998 EA and Deci.ion NOIiee to ",flect changes to the roadless IreI 
boundary. There was a net increase in roadIess acres both within the projecl IreI and the roadI ... IreI as a 
wbole . 
Elements Common to All Action Alternatives 
The action alternatives bave cert.oin things in common. For inslonee. they both ",eel the Purpose and Need 
of this proposal and address ITIoIjor issues to vorious degrees. They both bave the same project irQ 
boundary, and implemenlliion of activiti .. is scheduled to begin in 2 I. They both comply with SlIIe 
and Federal laws and n:gul.lions. In addition. the action altemolives sbore the following elements. 
Mua._lIt Requlre_lIu ud Mltigatioll Meull'" 
Mitigalion is defined as actions designed to reduce or prevent undesirable effects from proposed activities. 
The Payette National Forest uses two general types of mitigation: management n:quiremenlS , nd 
mitigation measures. 
M .... ge_ •• Requlre_.u - The management n:quiremenls listed in Table 2-1 of the Brown Creek FEIS 
by resource are to be implemented during or after the project in order to meet the sllied objectives. These 
n:quirements represent sIP_'IdIrd OpetlIting procedun: for the protection of Forest resoun:es. and the 
n:quirements are generolly addressed in timber sale layout or conlnlCt provisions. The source for the 
n:quiremenl! IS typically the Forest Plan. bUI can also be existing laws. "'gulations. I"'idelines or 
provisions developed by the Payette National Forest 
M plio. M .... rn - The mitigation measures listed in Table 2-2 of the Brown Creek FEIS are practices 
thot the ID leam developed during this projecl analysis to address site-specific environmenlll co ems that 
were not sufficiently addressed by uisting management n:qullements. Each measun: includes the 
objective. the enforcemenl mechanism. the penon responsible for en[urcement. an effectiveness raling. and 
the basis for that rating. 
MOlllto,lna and Evaluation 
Monitoring and evaluation an: the control systems for implementat ion of the Forest Plan. includinll projects 
such as this. Monitoring collect. data to show whether Ihe project has produced the effects predicted in the 
scientific analy.is presented in Chapter 3 ofth. Brown Cn:ck FEIS. EVlluation ",views the monitarin 
result. and determines what acijustments an: needed. Monlloring and evaluation gIve the decision-m.eker 
and the public information on the progres and results of implementing the uc tivities described in the 
xviii Br .... C,..k fEI 
s""''''.,, 
cIoaImeoL See Appendix C of the Bmwn Creek FEIS for the delailed Monitoring and Evaluation Plan for 
. proja:L 
ComparboD Or Altera.dves 
This section c:ompara the alternatives described in detail in this summary. Table S-2 compares activities 
ODd outputs of the alternatives. ODd Table S-3 compares the effects of the alternatives on the major issues 
deocribed In Chapter I of the ruS. See Cbapcers I and 3 for background on the i.sues. See Chapter 3 for 
• complete description of effects and the scientific basis for these results. 
_ rakfll 
Table 8-1. Compariloa or Acdvttlel alld o.tputl by Altenladve· 
AdMtJ-o. ... ' AIIorutml AIIorutmU AII .... tmlll 
T imberH __ t 
Acres T_ o 290 179 
Volume (MBF) 0 M29 2.671 
Harvat S)'ItemI Trw:..,. YanIiDa 0 163 163 (Acres) 
SkyliDe YanIiDa 0 16 16 
Helioopc<r Yordiaa 0 II I 0 
Silvicul ...... S)'ItemI E.........,.t R...--;oo (EAR) 0 237 126 (Acres) 
Free Selection (FS) 0 33 33 
PalchC ....... t (PCC) 0 20 20 
SIuh 0iIp0Ial Moc:hiDe Pile ODd Bum (Acres) 0 IH 1 2~ 
UClyotoc Pile ODd Bum 0 66 j4 
Brooodc:utBum 0 90 0 
Lop ODd Sc:aIter 0 9 0 
Reformation (Acres) PIIaIina 0 H8 147 
1'1 . ...... 0 7 7 
R'-(Milea) New CONInl<:Iion 0 0 0 
ImprovemenlJ 0 16.6 16.6 
0bIi1enlion 0 3.9 3.9 
CIoa ..... 0 13.8 Il.S 
Opc:a R'- After Sale 34 16.3 16.3 
0Iher Dilnn..ca LaodUIp 0 (Acres) 6 ~ 
Agrepte Source 0 I I 
8onow Source 0 I I 
WIkrSource 0 I I 
EconomJca (Dollan) 
"'-ntNetValue -$336,714 -S309,819 -$198J98 
. AU numbers Are estiIDa&eJ bued on the besl available lruonnabon a,ml) ltrne. 
Bro ... C .... k FEIS 
Table S-l. Co...,.mo. of E.virotIIMDlaJ Effecl. 10 the Major Issues by A1leru tiv ' .. ae~. V eptadoo, Fin ud FtIda· Forest Stndllre 
--
DoaInd C __ 
AIton.1lw1 AItonaIlw II AItorudvt :0 
--
-.y .... A1_1Iw1 A1t .... dwD A1t .... llwm 
Pen:cnt or Proj«t Opcninp 10-20 4 10 8 
Area in: 
MookIedSedimeat. IIr\rIm Credt - 200 I 
_o-N-.J 8.5 14.3 14.1 
Y OUIII Forest 2()'30 20 20 20 
Brown ('lOde - 2004 8.5 7.1 7.1 Mid·apI Forest 40 43 41 40 
IIrowu Cn!dl - 2006 8.5 4.5 4.5 
Old Forest 20 33 29 32 
Simlile Cn!dl - 2001 12.7 13.3 13.3 
Simlile Cn!dl - 2004 12.7 12.3 12.3 
Simlile Cn!dl - 2006 12.7 12.2 12.2 
_little Salmon - 200 I 75.9 90 90 _lor 
AItonaIlwI AItonaIlw II AItonallwm 
Middle Liale Salmon - 2004 75.9 62.4 62.4 
Middle little Salmon - 2006 75.9 56.7 56.7 Acru or Improved Species Composition 0 290 179 
Acru oOmproved SlIUctun: 0 290 179 
Acru or Improved Derlaity 0 290 179 
Soil ~ C""","- 2.5% or Project Area 2.3';' or Proj«t Area 2.3% or Proj«t Area 
Acru or Reduced lmect and Dioeuc Activity 0 290 179 
'-1. GeoIoonrk llallllal 
Acru or Reduced Fuel l.oadiDa 0 290 179 
_lor 
I A1m-..1lw 1 AItonadw II AItonallwm 
Acru or Improved Stand Growth and I Health 0 290 179 
.... - IaA · T ... '_ 
AIton. 1Iw I A1t .... 1lw 1l AIton.llw m 
lEI< - EIfoctr--. Vallie IRA 365 • Cu:n:nt Condition 19 19 19 
F ,..T ..... vvcl - JO 
IRA 36.5 • Durin. Sale 19 19 19 
IRA 365 . After Sale 19 61 61 
IEIIt_Elr«ov Vallie IRA 362 • Cumnt Condition 90 90 90 
F ,.. T..,n ~I • 8.5 
IRA 36l . Duna. Sale 90 90 90 
IRA 362 • A fter Sale 90 90 90 
xxi XlIii 
8ro ... C ... k FEIS 
S""'''''''Y 
....... A1t.,.. . tfvt I Alt.nl tl .. n Alttn11lv. III 
Acra EIitibk for FII1W't Wildmless 1.449 1.21 4 1.449 C-_ in Ibe I'n)tect Area 
Chapter 1 
Acta Elilibk lOr FUbIrc Wilcimloa 80.644 80.409 80.644 C_ iD Ibe hIricJ< _ Ro.dIaI Area 
e.w- CD W~ AariIIutoI: No _ would """"Iy affect the speciIJ f ........ of 
N-w"- cbiDook __ Ill in HItd Creek. AI_load 
Purpose and Need 
N-wl,..my m would _ affa:t ony otb<r whdemeu I11ributa. 
<Js!ponuDity for Sol itude AI __ U would ..,..,..Iy affa:tlll otb<r wildmless 
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CHAPTER 1 
PURPOSE AND NEED OF THE PROPOSED ACTION 
latroc!.ctIoa 
. Final EavironmmIaIImpKt (FElS) analyzes and discloses the potential site-specific 
.... irDIIIJI<IIUI effias o( tbe Browu C ...... T tmber Sale on resources witlun and around tbe sale plonning 
ora 00 tbe New Meadows R......- 0isIrict oftbe Payette Itiona! Forest (see Figures $01 and S-2 in tbe 
ms). Thi, -'Ysis is tJcm! to IIId supplements the analysis in the FEIS ptepamI (or the Payette 
NabomI Forest Land IIId R~ M~ Plan (1 988), hereofter refemd to as tbe Forest Plan. 
1be Draft En.iiluneutallmpoct SUlement (DEJS) was I revision of the Brown Creek Timber Sale 
En.iJUUlDUIIaI A.-.ment (EA) tJ.t the Payette ltional Forest released to the public in 1989 and re-
released in upct.ted form in 1998. Both EAs are herein incorporated by reference. An EA. Decision 
Nocice (ON). IIId FiDdlna o( 0 Siplific:anl1mpKt (FO SO for the Brown C ...... Timber Sale were 
ed in 5qJtember. 1989. Before \lie >ale could Le offered and sold. however. I Kries of evenlJ 
IIId cboon@a ocxumd tboI aused the Forar to pIil tbe >ale on hold until it could be reanalyzed by an 
~ (ID) t<:lm. These cboon@a included: identification of sensitive species by tbe Resional 
Forester: . of tbe chmooIt salmon under tbe Emanaered Species Act; odoption of ecosystem 
...... """111 prinapIes bytbe Forac I.Je wildfires of 1994: inc:orporalion into the Forest Plan of 
P CF1 H guidelines (lJSDAlUSDI. 1995 IIL'UVrt Stra/~ for MQltQging AIW1dro"",,,,, FiJlt-producing 
W~ ill £iuknl ()rqoIt t»td WtJ.JltiltpHt. ldaJoo. aNi PorriolU of Cali/ornia): and new forest 
caac:ems. 
1be Forat Service ed 10 further analyze tbeK chanaa and odIen Ibot hid occurred since 1989. and 
... convmed • new ID \em! in 199610 do just that. The ID temo redesigned tbe 1939 prefemd 
a1IIIIive 10 mlect cMnpd coaditions IIId manaaement clirec:tion. IIId !hen analyzed tbe effects of thiJ 
a1IIIIive _ two ocbe< ernoIiws on pa1inenI raources in tbe area. The 1998 EA IIId Decision 
Nobce (ON) .... tbe resulI of IbM elTon. The Forest Supervisor withdrew the 1998 decision IS a result 
of new 00 tbe roedJaa ora IIId old powtb tJ.t came 10 light thmugh an oppeal. The DEiS 
-..ponIed tboI new infonnoIion. 
r.,- r_ ""_ 0Inc1Iee 
n. F Plan. ammded to mcJudc P fiSH direction. directs and .ntepates mano emerat oflhe entire 
f T1us FE/s locred 10 the Foresl Plan E1S. and ppendices. The activities in the Proposed 
bin 10 meet Forest Plan direction. The Brown Creek Timber S I. is listed 1.. . the 
AcbY1cy Foresl Plan. ppmdix . The current P yette Forest timber Ie 7 'Yellachon 
of the ActJVlty ScheduJ has tlus Ie offered m 2000. 
1- I 
management may occur in Manasemerot Area 10 using helicopter yarding sy5lerns (Fo.rest. Plan. pa.go IV-
2S I). AdditiOnal manogcment dir<ction can be found in the Forest-w.de goals and obJectives. des.red 
future conditions. and standards and guidelines found on pages IV. I to IV· I32 of the Forest Plan. 
The pertinent manasemerot dir<ction is Iiso summarized for each resource at the beginning of each 
resource section in Chapter 3 of this EIS. 
AlitDC)' DlftdIoa . 
On March I. 1999. ~'" Chiefoftbe Forest Service clirec:ted the agency to adopt aternporvy suspens.on 
of road construction and reconstruction in unroaded areas. This project conforms to tbe interim dir<ction. 
A final policy for management of the Forest Service transportation system. including guidelines specific 
to unroaded areas. will be forthcoming sometime after this analysis is scheduled to be completed. In 
addition. tbe President has put forth an initiative dealing with manasemerot on roadJ ... areas. A Draft EIS 
has been ptepamI by the Agency Ibot will analyze if. how. or when entry into roadl ... areas will proceed 
in the future. 
This project follows recent changes in manasemerot direction not covered in the Forest Plan. These 
changes include designation of sensitive species by the Regional Forester. the listing under the 
Endangered Species Act of bull trout. Chinook. and st .. lhead salmon: the listing of Canada lynx and 
northern Idaho pound squirrel; tbe listing of Ute ladies-tresses: the proposed listing of Spalding 
Catchfly: adoption of ecosystem manasemerot principles by tbe Payette National Forest: following tbe 
Management Recommendations for the Northern Goshawk: and incorporation of PAC FISH guidelines to 
the Forest Plan 
The Chief has also proposed a nolUrai resource agenda to direct gcneraI resource manosemerot on agency 
lands. The notwal resource agenda identifies four key areas of focus for Forest Service activities. These 
are watershed health and restoration. sustainable forest ecosystem management. forest roads. and 
recreation. The Proposed Action would promote achievemen: of this agenda by I) reducing long-term 
sediment production; 2) protecting riparian areas and biodiversity: 3) anaining desired vegetative 
cooditions and characteristics prior to fire exclusion (referred to as historic norms): 4) meeting habitat 
rtquiromcnlJ for goshawk and other wildlife: S) controlling noxious weeds: 6) reducing fuel buildups: 7) 
not building any new roads in either roaded or roadJess areas; 8) restoring and mainllining selected 
existing roads by graveling. resurfacing and restricting ICCess: and 9) obliterat ing and decommissioning 
substandard. urmceded roads. 
1-1 
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The Proposed . \CtloD 
The Proposed ActIOn is a timber sale with connected project activities summarized below. The proposed 
Brown Creek sale project area is located on the east .ide of the New Meadows Ranger District. just south 
and east of Bally Mountain and just west of Gronite Mountain in Sections 4. S. 6.7. S. 9. 16. 17. IS. 20. 
and 21 . TION. RlE. Boise Meridian; and sections 31 and 32. TIIN. RlE (see Figure I-I). Accesa is 
from the south on Forest Service Road S0294. 
The project area i. an estimated S.219 acres that lie within time .ubwltersheds: Brown Creek. Sixmile 
Creek. and Middle Linle Salmon (see Figure 3-1). The Brown Creek .ubwatershed drains into Hard 
Creek. which is a priority watershed for protection of chinook salmon habitat. A small portion of the 
project area lies within the Patrick Bune RoadJess Area (see Figures 3~ and 3-7). 
The Proposed Action would: 
Harvest an estimated 290 acres of timber using tractor. skyline. and helicopter logging systems 
(see Chapter 2. Alternative II t\escription and Figure 2-1. and AppendiJI E. Tables E-I and E-2). 
Improve 16.6 miles of road. both open and closed. for timber haul. Road improvements include 
I!J8veling. blading. shaping. and installing rolling dips I.nd relief culverts to improve drainage 
and reduce accelerated erosion. Close I3.S miles of open road year-round to public motorized 
vehicles. Obliterate 3.9 miles of road. See Chapter 2. Figure 2-3 for road locations . 
Ensure desired species and stocking levels in regeneration cut stands by planting ponderosa pine. 
Douglas-fir. and western larch seedlings on an estimated 2SS acres and OIturally regenerating 7 
acres. 
Treat harvested areas to reduce ""isting and activity fuels on an estimated 290 acres . 
Follow Forest Plan direction. federa l and state laws and regulations. and mitigation listed in 
Chapter 2 of this FEIS to protect . 11 resowces in the area. 
More detai led information on the Proposed Action is located in Chapter 2. Allemolives COlUilhred in 
Dc:ail ection. under the description of Alternative II . ond in Appendix E. 
Purpose aDd Need 
The purpou of the Proposed Action is to improve the e.isting condition of timber stands within the 
Brown Creek project area in accordance with the goal •. objectives. and Desired Future Condition 
described in the Forest Plan. In particular. the Proposed Action addresses the Forest Plan goal to 
"manage s .. ited timber acres to n r site potential to produce commercial crops of trees uitable for 
timber production." By doing so. the Proposed ction would increase long-term health. diversity. and 
productivity ofthe timber resource. while providing wOOd product and reducing risks from insect •• 
di ease. and h,gh-IOten.ity fire. 
The Deed for the Prop,,.ed Action is gene ted by tho difference between •• i tina timber ~'nd 
conditions in the project area and th. des ired condition for tand in the area.. t ted in three 
14 
· I) Fora! InICture. 2) Vqdalive Cbaractemtlc:s and Conditions (HiSloric onns). and 3) 
ODd ...... , .. ., H..Jtb. 
f' ernt t:nKtIIn 
Fora! StnII:ture rden 10 the amount of opm. mid-apdlmatun:. and old forosl within the planninll 
___ n.e ectJ"" to ....wn a balance of forosl stnK:tures across the planning area to 
JI'V"1de b wUdlir.. btlat. l>iocIinnity. and wood produc1s on a 5U5tainable basis. 
V~ SInJctInJ Sta (VSS) wen: derived from MoltlJplM1tl Recommendatioru for 
GosAawtt ill • SovJ~tU1f U";tnl SlOta (Reynolds. et aI. 1992) and adapIed to the Payette 
foraIlft July of 1996 (_ July 1996 Policy letter in the project m:onI). 
ne 0IIISt conditioo CClIJII*"d Wlth the desired c:ondition helps determine the areas that an: available 
b F;p.. 3-3 1ft a..pu:r 3 shows the sIrOta locations that w .... used to determine VSS. The 
a.r.- and cIaired VSS .... shown in Table I-I. below. n.e desired VSS was determined by the 
F 's ' ' fe . and issued as directioa in a letter from the Forosl Supervisor on July 15. 1996 
(_ proja:I 6Jc). 
T .... -1. hildltaUld Oaind CoHIdotI. ofVSS" tk Project Ana 
v~ser-n ~ C...ucIoa (%) Dnirtd CHdItIH ("I.) 
sea. 
i ODeD 4 IOt020 
YoUIIIF- 20 20 to 30 
Mid-eaed to 104"""" 43 40 F_ 
otdF_ 33 20 
au-riIda UId CoedIIdoeI (Hlltork N_.) 
HUI;onc n:f .... to stand choneteri.lIC:S and conditions (minus the extremes) that occ:urn:d prior to 
fb an undcntandin of ~oric: nonns helps establish lunits of occepcable change 
fI'O"1des a n:fen:DCC for a cIaired condition. Where the curn:nt condition d,IT ... from the desired 
_ obould be proposed. Within the project area. only historic mi,,:d severi ty and let"'l 
.... p<aaI&. 
c...IIIIoe - III __ noc prevoously trated by tunber lIarvest (3.435 acres of strata 23. 24. 33. 
S. or I ~ of the table forated land). fin: excl"'ion lias allowed stand CllarocteristlCS 
to ..-11 upper linuts of hi tone: norms. or on some cases. lias aUowed departures from 
__ I:: "om", land IInICtIIn. species cornpo5ttlorl. stand density. insects and disease, fuel loading. and 
fin M"mty In II the upper hm. • WIth lOme departures from lIIS1oric. particularly in the 
P"'" type. n..c • I yean . If these cond~ions exl ted. a wlldfin: could "'ve 
lei ...... tqIl.oced these older stands with younger ones. 
by Iwvel w,th a residual tand remalnln (1.406 acres of strata 20. 21 . 
of the ... ,cabIe fonoIed land). a ter amount of panel fir IS re enenltlnK 
ed IIISI ally becau..e of elIC Ive toade. Though fuels "'ve 
~ C ''',. fi,.,..ontol~t panel fir on the understory crates 
thuJ poI4nhaUy pater tift mortahty dunn fire event •. 
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Dnlred CO..utloD - The desired condition is to replicate historic conditions as closely as possible. TlIat 
is. replicate the changes in stand structure. stand density. SpecIe. composition. and fuel loading t"'t 
would nonnally "'ve taken place when wildfire occurred on these areas prior to influence by hUtlUlllS. 
including Native Americans (Barrett. 1987). Dq>artures from historic norms an: anticipated and dealt 
with so that wildfire and insect and disease outbreaks an: avoided. From a historic perspective, the entire 
plaroning area is within either mixed severity. or lethal fire regime (mesic and wet sites). n.e difference 
between the mixed and let ... 1 fire regimes is patth size (mixed "'ving smaller patches) and the amount 
and distribution of the remnant overstory after a fire event (mixed ... ving more). 
The desired tondition is even,aged. storied or even-aged group stands that replicate historic mixed 
severity and lethal fin: regimes. When a disturbance occurs. such as a timber sale. rqeneration of _Iy 
.....1 species such as western larch. Douglas-fir. lodgepole pine and ponderosa pine is encouraged. Stand 
densit ies an: managed to avoid stagnation and excessive mortality (see stand growth and '-Ith. below). 
though under purely historic conditions excessive densities in these fire regimes did exist prior to a fire 
event. especially in the letlIal fire regime (stands became dense. trees died. fuels built up. and • wildfm: 
occurred). Insect and disease activity and impacts do not exceed a low to moderate level. Fuelloadinp 
are generally less than I S tons per acn:. 
Slaad Growtll aad Heald! 
The Forest Plan provides direction on growth of timber stands. Growth is • good indicator of vqetative 
health. If a stand is growing well. it is most likely healthy. Fon:st Plan growth assumptions an: located 
in the project record. 
E,lttlDI CO.dIttoD - Strata 23. 24. 33. 34. and 35 "'ve slow growth and high mortality rellted to ai<. 
density. and insects and disease. These are an:as t"'t "'ve not been trated in the past. Forest inventory 
data summaries show current growth in strata 23 and 24 to be negative; that is. mortality exceeds growth. 
In strata 33. 34 and 3S. growth is below site JYltentill. Refer to the Payette Intensive Forest Inventory for 
these strata for current growth. (On file at the Supervisor's Office in McCall. lo). 
Dnlrod CODdltloa - The desired condition is to "'ve stands that an: healthy and growing vigorously to 
near site potential (Forest Plan goal. page IV-SO). Stands with negat ive growth when: mortal ity exceeds 
growth (stra:a 23 and 24). due to old age and high densit ies. are convetted to young vigorous stands of 
Douglas-fir. western larch. lodgepole pine. and ponderosa pine wh .... stand densities are managed to 
maintain growth and health. Stands with growth below site potential (strata 34 and 3S) an: either thinned 
or converted to young stands t ... t "'ve the same pecies composition .nd density management as 
mentioned ahove. Stands with poor stocking andlor undesirable species composition (strata 2 1. 22. and 
26) an: trated and regen .... ted to young stands ofthc species compo.ition mentioned above. Stocking 
level. of crop trees at the fifth year aner regen .... tlon would range from 2S0 to 33S trees per acre. 
Decisions to Be Made 
The responSIble official for this proposal i. the Forest Supervisor. Based on the analySIS in this 
document. the responSIble official will malee the following decisions in the Record of DeciSIon for this 
FEIS: 
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Should the plannIng area be entered at thIS time for timber harvest and regen .... tlon? 
If so. how many acres should be treated and regenerated? 
When: and how would tImber be harvested? 
!J / 
'W"MI ro.ds are needed (or thi project and future management. and what roads can be closed or 
obiitcnled to unp!'Ove watershed resourc. conditions and wildlif. habitat in the area? 
WboI monoaana>! requirements and mitigation m ... ures are nec .. sary to meet Forest Plan 
-.dotcIs and pidelines for aU raoun: .. ? 
WboII'IIOCIitoring requirements are appropriote to evaluot. pruject implementation and 
effec\iYawss? 
Mop I ud I ua 
For this cIocument. on issue is a point of discussion. debate or disput., usuolly about the environmental 
dfects of a proposed octioo. DocumcnIation of publ ic involvement for this project is included in Chapter 
• . The orip>aJ public ocopina fer. this project took ploce in 1988. Other opponuniti .. (or the publ ic to 
inwIwd with this project included the 1988 EA. the 1997 pmlecisionaJ EA, the 1998 
EAIDecision. and !be 1999 otice of Intent (NOI) and Request (or Issu ... The ID team and responsibl. 
offidaJ c:oosicIend all public COIIIIIICIlIs in identifying issues and dev.loping alternatives for this project. 
s..mn.rized below an: the major and other issues addressed by the ID team. Major iss .... are grouped 
by ~ and dacribed by three COinpobdllS. an issue statement, a bri.fbackground statement, and a 
IUl of incfiaaors used to measure !be .ffects of the proposed activiti .. relativ. to the issue. 
issues ore those that require project-specirIC alternativ .. , mitigation measures. or design .Iements 
10 address !be effects thai proposed activities may have upon them. The major issues bri.fly described 
below are dUcussed in detaiJ in Chapter 3. Chapter 2 includ ... summary comparison of how the various 
..-iva would affect indicators of !be major issu ... 
W_r QuMIy ud SoD 
1_ '1 : Proposed project activiti .. (timber harv .. t. road management) may acc.l .... t. erosion and 
sedimenI dellverr in !be project area. 
......... , ccderated erosion and sediment del ivery are I primary soun:e of water pollution in 
Payas. NatJonal Forest watersheds. Sediment can adversely alTect cold water biota and other 
beDdiaaJ o.scurt.nca from road con5lnlct ion and reconstruction, and timber harv .. t can increase 
_ and JedimaII delivery. Surface erosion is highest !be rllSt ye3r after such disturbanc .. , and rates 
raptdly !be exposed soil revegetat .. over tim.. Existing roads are the primary source of long-
....... ""'_· reloled sediment. MitipllOn such IS grav.ling road surfac .. , or the oblit .... tion and 
of non-systern roods, can redur:. sediment over the long term. 
~ 
Ell ed IICCeI .... ted eros"", and sedJment del ivery, mod.led by BOISED and displayed IS 
perant over narunl. 
n : Proposed project KbVlUes (timber harvest, road management) may alTect long-term soil 
prodtac:tmCy ., the project ...... 
· term SUSllJnalMhty of (orest ecosystems depends on the product.v.ty and 
oho,l. GrouncJ..d.SNrb.n ...... v.to .. can directly alTect soil propert ... that 
10 productIVIty 5001 d,.urbane. dIJplaces and m .... so.1 organ.c I yen, nd alt.rs so.1 
, . 7 
3 
CI'4II*,1 
proper1ies, and redu= porosity. Th. biological productivity of soils depends on the amount of organic 
maUer in the topsoil and on the f~rest floor. Detrimental soil disturbance can reduce the soil's ability to 
supply enough nutrients, moisture, and air to support soil microorganisms and v.getativ. growth. Certain 
uses, such IS roads and landings, commit the soil resource to a nonproductive condition for an extended 
periex' oftime (50 years or more) . . 
IlICIkator: 
The percent of the project area in a condition of tOlal soil raoun:. commibnent. 
lbe percent of detrimental soil distwbanc. in the project area. 
WUdUfe Habitat 
I ... e 10: Proposed project activiti .. (timber harvest. road management) may affect the abundance, 
distribution. structure, and function of goshawk habitat and the habitat's ability to support goshawks in 
and near the project area. 
Bad.,..,.".d: The northern goshawk is one of 16 wildlif. species listed IS sensitive for the Payene 
National Forest by the Regional Forester. A sensitive species is one that is susceptible or vulnerable to 
management activity impacts or habitat alt .... tion. Maintaining an adequate amount and distribution of 
goshawk habitat is essential to the survival of the goshawk in the project area. A pair of goshawks has 
occupied a nesting area within the project area for the past several years. 
IDdlcator: 
Degree to which the project meets the habitat requirements of goshawk within nesting. post· 
fledging and foraging areas. 
Old growth habitat in Circl. 21 . 
I .... iU: Proposed project activities (timber harv .. t. road management) may alTect the abundanc., 
distribution. structure. and function of.1k habitat and the habitat's ability to support .Ik in and near the 
project area. 
Rae...,... ... : The Rocky Mountain Elk is a management indicator speci .. for the Payen. National 
Forest. Their population lev.ls and habitat conditions indicate the potential impacts to habitat caused by 
human activiti .. , including those associated with forest management. The.1k is a general forest habitat 
,-pedes, representing species that are adapted to use a variety of structure and composition. The Forest 
Plan .. tablished .Ik habitat elTectiveness (EHE) IS an indicator of an area's valu. as .Ik habitat. The 
project area faUs within two Issu. Reporting Areas. Th. target EHE valu. for Issu. Reporting Area 
(IRA) 365 is 30, and the target value for IRA 362 is 85. 
IlICIkator: 
Th. EHE valu. compared to the Forest Plan's target EHE for the IRA. 
Veaetatloa, Fhre, aad Fuel. 
I ... e ItS: Proposed project activiti .. (timber harv .. t. slash treatment, reforestation) may alTect the 
current forest structure, v.getative characteristics and tonditions of stands, and the current growth and 
health of timber stands in the project area. 
Rackp-ouDd: The Forest Plan emphasizes management of the timber .-..ourc. in this area to achieve 
growth objectives that are near site potentill. Current ly many stands are not achieving this. AI many 
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-.Is have deputed. or !OOO will depart. from historic nonns for vegetative cbaJacteristics. including 
species compositian. stand density. fuel 10000ing. insect and disease activity. and stand structure. 
~ 
Forest Sttucture - Percent of Vegetative StrucIunIl Stage (VSS) in each class. 
Vqdalive CbancteriJIic and Conditions (compared to Historic Nonns) - Acres of improved 
chancteristics w conditions for species composition. stand structure. stand density. insecu and 
diteue- and fuel IOIIding. 
and Vegetative Health - Acres of improved growth and health. 
RndIaI C'~r ud Wlldenlell PotodaJ 
'-.: Proposed project .ctivities (timber harvest. sllSh IreIItment. reforestation) may affect the 
rNdJess charxter and wilderness poIential of. smaJi portion of the Patrick Bune RoadJess Area. 
........ ..., The Proposed Action would harvest an estimated 105 acres on the edge of the 80.000-acre 
PoIricJc Butte ROIIdJesa Area. Because of the controversy associated with roadl ... entry of any kind. the 
-.. developed and anaIyzaI. variation of Alternative II that did not enter the roadI ... area (see Chapter 
2. AItemaIive 111). 
......" 
Acres in the roadIcss and planning 'Va eligible for future wilderness consideration. 
Effects on wiIde:mess l!tributes. including natural appearance and integrity. opportunities for 
..,Iitude and primitive recreation, and special features. 
These issues did not require project-specific alternatives to address the effects that propose<' activities 
may have upon them. The ID team considered these issues. but did not develop alternatives or analyze 
effects for them for the reasons given below. 
AJr Qtlality 
Dust &om Ioging traffic and smoke from slash burning would have minor •• bort-term (days) effects to 
air quality. Slash burning would only be conducted under specific prescribed weather and fuel 
c:oncfitions 10 minimiu the amount. diredion, and duration of part iculate emissions. These: bum 
poe.a ip(iocll would comply with State of Idaho Air Quality Regulations and the Clean Air Act (see 
CbapIer 2. MallOlP_1IJ R~tl'li,._nu). 
IIlodtvenlty 
Tbu pmject was designed 10 maintain biodiversity in the project area over the long term by improving 
the distribution of vegetative structwaI stages and reducing the risk of high severity fire (see V~getatlon. 
F'rn. tutti Fwu section. Chapter 3). 
.,. tnodiverslty IS not • separate issue. discussion and analysis on key elemenu of biodiversity are 
woven ItIIO the raoun:e sections in Chapter 3. SpecirlCOliv I "" ,or ,!ug/ll)' and Soil .. section covers 
Ity. stram clwvtel condItions. nparian at .. . c /3e woody debris. and soi l productivity; the 
W"UdIr/, Habitat SCICIJOn addreosa management Ind icator species. TES species. old growth. snags. and 
• and the V'lPtaJioIl, Fin. tutti Fu~u section disc ....... stand structure and density. and species 
ItJOn, wen IS natunl processes like r"". succes .. on. nd insects and disease. 
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Ecoaomla ud Sodo-ecoaomla 
Economics and socio-economics were not considered a major issue because the 1989 preferred ' 
alternative addressed them in its development. The current Proposed Action WIS developed from this 
alternative. Less econ<>mic efficient helicopter yarding systems were used in the Proposed Action only 
when no other viabl 5)'stem could be used given other resource concerns (w.ter quality. wildlife habitat. 
roadl ... character). An economic and lOCilHCOOOmic analysis hIS been completed and is included in the 
project record. Table 1-2 summarizes the results. 
The value for returns to the government are negative for several rea5OIIS. The loss 10 the government in 
Alternative I reflects the estimated cost of this environmental analysis and supporting overhead. The loss 
to the government in Altemativesll and III includes the cost of the analysis, supporting overhead, sale 
preparation. sale administration. and S 192.500 to gravel and improve existing roads. All of the estimated 
costs are subtracted from the estimated returns realized from the sale of the timber. Forest Service timber 
support costs have increased due to additional analysis requirements, national and regional policy 
changes. appeals and lawsuits, and additional mitigation requirements. The value of the timber offered 
for sale hIS decreased due 10 an increase in offering of lower value small diameter whitewoods. The 
harvesting costs have also increased due to increased reliance on expensive helicopter yarding and 
reduction in the use of more economical ground based harvest systems due to the interim roads policy. 
Alternatives n and m would be below..,.,.t sales. meaniug it costs the Forest Service more to prepate the 
timber sales than the atnount of money collected from the sale of the timber. The action alternatives are 
not deficit sales; however. the value of the timber sold would pay for all required r_forestation and other 
sale contract related activities. 
Table 1-2. Summary of EcoDomk aud Soclo-ecouomk Effects by A1teruattve 
lodlc .... , A1t .... 11 ... 1 A1tonollve n A1ton.1Ive m 
Present Net VaJut 
-$336.7t4 -$309.8 t9 -$198.398 
Jobs per year for lOy ..... 0 5.7 2.9 
Income per year for 10 yean $0 $243.432 $121 .804 
Payments (0 Counties $0 5173.819 5145.317 
Fish Habitat 
Effects to fish habitat and TES populations were analyzed in the Biological Assessment and Biological 
Evaluation that are part of this project and are incorporated here by reference (see project record. 
Biological Assessment for Spring/Summer Chinook Solmon. Steelhead Trout. and Bull Trout. and 
Biological Evaluation for Westslope CUllhroat Trout and Spoiled Frog). Although no threatened or 
endangered fish species are known to occur in the Brown Creek project area. specia l emphasis was taken 
in des igning the preferred alternative to reduce impacts to water quality and fish habi tat because the 
project area lies in a priority watershed for anadromous fish. This emphasis is reflected in the following 
design features: 
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No new road construction. 
Helicopter yarding to limit effects In the roadies. pon ion of the project area. 
PACFISH RHCA buffers to protect all riparian and landsl ide-prone areas . 
Obliterating and retuming to productivity 3.9 miles of existing road. 
Year-round closure to public motorized vehic les 13.8 miles ofcum:ntly open road. 
• GTaveling S.8 miles of existing roM!, plus all road stream crossings used for timber haul. 
Additional mitiption to control accelerated erosion and sediment del i, ·ery produced by the 
project. 
lbese fe8rures would reduce overall SC"diment production and del ivery in the project area over the long 
term (0« Watu QuGliIy and Soil section, Chapter 3). For the reasons listed above. the ID team did not 
consider fish babital to be a major issue, and therefore it was not analyzed in dela.il in Chapter 3 of this 
document. 
On July 29. 1998 the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMrs) issued a leiter of concurrence for the 
project, agreeing that the action is "not likely to adversely affect" listed Snake River spring/summer 
cbinook salmon, Soake River steelhead or designated critical habitat. On September 22. 1998 the U.:;. 
Fish and Wildlife Service issued a leiter of concurrence for the project. agreeing that the action is "not 
likely to advendy affect" buiJ trout or designated critical habitat. These documents are available in the 
project record. 
c .... raJ tt-rces 
The Forest <X>Oducted cultural resource surveys in the project area, and the Forest arcb?""logist 
ddermined that no known sites would be affected by this project. This finding was sent to the State 
Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) for conc:urrence. SHPO concurred there would De no impacts to the 
cultural resources of the area provided that one site is avoided (sec 11114189 concurrence form in project 
record). This site would be avoided, as it is DOt in or near any road or harvest unit. If any other sites are 
cIiJc:overed during the prepu-ation or operation of this sale. work would stop until a Forest archaeologist 
could IS5CSS the situation and recommend appropriate ac1ions (Chapter 2. MaltQgement Ret{llirement.). 
NoIJoes Wftda 
Known noxious weed infestations occur within the project area. The acres and levels ~f these 
infestations have not been inventoried to date. Overall. the action alternatives would not have much 
effect on noxious weeds. Although increased traffic during the sale would pose a risk o f introducing or 
~ noxious weed species, this effect would be offset by the decrease in long·term access resulting 
from road closures. Surveying for and treating noxious weeds in the sale area is a management 
requiremenc for this project (sec Chapter 2. MaltQgement Ret{llirement.). The timber sale may also 
generate funds to do some noxious weed eradication (sec Chapter 2. Alternative II. X V Opportunities). 
A varidy of methods may be used for eradication. as long as they meet current Forest direction and 
COIIOIrainu. 
Ra.p 
The proposed sale activities would bave no known adverse effects on rangelands. range perminees. 
pmruts, or allolmeru management. There would be some sbort·term effects to the livestock permin .. to 
ensure planwions are protected, but this is a standard operat ing procedure. Rangeland condit ions are 
expected to impro>e over the long term as plantations created by the ac1ion alternatives are opened for 
pazml-
Recnallotl ud Vltaa! Quilty 
Recrea"on and V'JUIII Quality were not considered major issues for tltis project for the following 
reasons; 
Lonle recreatlOl1 use occws within the project area e.cept during hunting season. 
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CAprI 
• The Recreation Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) _ing is mainly Ra.ded Modified. 
• Two trails bisect the project area, but use is low. 
One of these trails, the Bally Mountain trail. j/166. would bisect a c:ulting unit in the Preferred 
Alternative. This trail would be pn:i!ected u described under Chapter 2. Maltap_nI R~ire_. 
Portions of units from the Selected AItcm.live in the September 1998 Decision were dropped to protect 
the Granite Mountain trail. j/16S. The visual quality objectives (VQO) for this area would be met with 
this proposal. Most of the project area is in a modification VQO (sec 1989 EA. page 12, and the project 
record). 
Roach ad Accal 
Access was considered a minor concern because, even with the road closures proposed, sufficient open 
roads would remain to provide adeq .... e access to that portion of the project area that is currently lOaded. 
See Chapter 2. Figure 2-3. for a mop of open and closed roads. Roell closures would be done for two 
main reasons: 
I - To reduce erosion and sedimentation in order to improve fish babital; and 
2 - To improve elk babital efTectiveneu by reducing elk vulncnbility. 
lbese roads could still be used for administrative purposes. Roeds that are no lonacr needed to 
administer Forest Service System \ands would be obliterated, Both action alternatives propose 
obliterating nearly 4 miles of road. 
Tllnateaeci, Eadaapred, ad Sn.ldve Plot SpeclH 
The Forest conducted botanical surveys in the planning area and found no babitat for Forest sensitive 
plants or the threatened species. Ute ladies ' -tresses. The Forest botanist completed a .Biological 
Assessment (SA) and Biological Evaluation (BE) that determined this project IS not likely to advencly 
affect Ute ladies··tresses or impac1 any sensitive plants species. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
concurred with the BA determination in • leiter dated 09122198. The BA, BE. and COIICU1rcnce leiter are 
in the project record. 
In December 1999. Spalding catcbfly. a grassland species, was proposed as threatened. No known 
populations are known to occur within the project area. Currently. the Forest Botanist is developing a . 
model of potential habiw for Spalding catcbfly based on Section 7 guidelines of the Endangered Spec,es 
Act. I f potential babitat 0CCW1 within the planning area, additional surveys will be conducted to ensure 
that no TES species are impac1ed. 
Wetlaada aad Flood Plala. 
PACFlSH buffers would effectively protect wetlands and flood plains from disturbance by harvest 
ac1ivities. No new road construction or timber harvest would occur in riparian aras. wetlands. or flood 
plains. 
Permits and Licenses 
Except for a gJavel pit and road maintenance and reconstruction. all proposed activities are on National 
Forest System lands. The Forest Service would follow standard land survey procedures to ensure 
adjacent non-federal lands are not encroached upon by unauthorized Federal ac1ivities. Existing 
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PIIrpoH /u,,1 Nfttl 
ponnitted .... ofNmooal Forest System lmds, including a Special Use Pennit for an ilrigation ditch. 
would be protected durin& project implemcnlllion. The Forest Service can implement the project 
tIIroutJIa sImdard FS timber sale COIIInIcI with project-specific provisiolU. Boise Cascade Corporation 
and the Forat Savice would abo implement the Browns Creek Cost Share Supplement No. 4, sharing in 
the COltS for I'eCOIIIInIdinajoinlly-used n.ds and developing a gravel pit on land owned by Boise 
c-.de. Tbroucb the eost abate supplCIIICIII. boIh parties have obIained required pit development 
permits &om AdamI Coody and the Idaho Doputtnent of Lands. In addition. a Pit Lease Agreement 
bdween Boix Caocade and the Forat Savice would be implemented with the timber sale contract for 
oIJCainiD& gravel for ~ abate n.ds within the project..... Any worlc involving activities within • 
Itram chmnd with live water. such as culvert installation as part of road improvemenu, would require • 
scram aItcnIion pamit (~Permit) &om the Idaho Department of Water Resoun:es. 
I- /J 
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ALTERNATIVES 
. cb;opler d:K:nlJa the anativa CCllIIidered for the proposed project and summarizes the predicled 
dIiocts o( the altemoIiws <XI the major issues presenled in Chapter I. Chapter 3 discUMeS these effects in 
• TIle O«:tiona o(this choper ore: 
• tt..p of AIIDudYa - briefly di.oawcs the range of Iltemotives considered in the project 
..ty.is. 
• AIIwudva C-'deftcl btIt EII8aIaled fro .. St..ty - discmses allemotives thaI w .... nol 
carried t<>rwanI ill this analysis. and provides ",tionale for not SIlIdying them in detail. 
• AJIn-aadws C..wend Ia DetaII- describes the altemotives thaI the ID Team analyzed in 
dqlIh. incIudin& the DO action altemotive. and the Proposed Action. 
• M....-t lteqtdn_atJ ud Mldpdoa Mna.ra - lists and describes managemenl 
requitanents and mitipllOn ~ that ... ould be implemenled under the action alternatives. 
• M ....... ud E ...... doa - briefly describes monitoring ilans that would be implemenled 
IIDIIer the action emotives. 
· C....,... of AlCItnadYa - summarizes and ~ the activity outputs and 
enviroamencaJ effects of the allanativa in I table fonNll. 
RaaJt of AJtenuttves 
III altanotiva 10 the Propooed Action. the ID I ...... focused on the Purpose and ecd for lhe 
ptOJ«I. and the I ...... described ill C'ba\lter I . 0Iber r.clon considered included Foresl managemenl 
. effic:lency. federal and _e laws. "'guiations. and policies. 
III 10 the three 01_ analyzed m dccail m Chapter 3. the ID team considered live 
~ tII.I ....... DOC studied in decall in this cIocwnent. T1Iese Illemolives. dismissed for the ""sons 
dncritIed . ~ 10 the range of a1t __ considered. 
ttves COD idered bat [UmJ •• eel from Det.UeeI tudy in This FEIS 
n.ber dve fro. I'" EA 
~ cmphMlZed borvatina limber based on land health pnonty. llhough It WIS analyzed 
• EA _IVe ..... ehmlDlled from detaIled study In the 1998 EA and th,. FE.S 
~ Id not mCCl curmll management dIrection for P CFl H nd sen51t1Ve 
lei .,., not unp'emenl y w ler ... l1ly Impmvernenl proJccts to odd",,, the 
delivery ue ( Chapter I. !\II Jor l .. un). 
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EcoHu E"pHaii AlCenadve tro. 1'" EA 
Thi. altemolive empbuized harvestina timber based on the short-term Praent Net Value of the stIlnds. 
Similar 10 the Timber Empbui. Alternative. this alternative would DOC meet c:urraIt manqemem 
dim:tion for PACFlSH and ICDIitive specia requitanents. It would..,., DOl implemcnl any w8ler 
quality improvement projects to MIdrea the acceI_ed a-osion and sediment delivery issue. 
PnKrtbed fin 
TIle use o( preocribed Ii", IS a .-o( -Pta vqeUIioo instead o(timber harvest ... as conaidcnd 
but not analyzed in detail becauac: r.", alone would DOC meet Foreal Plan direction for ~ Area 
I I that emphasizes timber production; it would DOl meet the purpoee and .-I o( tills propoeaI: and it 
would be costly, if DOC pbysicaJJy unpouib.e. to completely protect exitIina planlations and 8djacenl 
stands from fire. 
S~rt-term ~t Red1ICdotI 
TIle ID learn considered an aItemotiYe that would empbIiIize opCions to reduce short-term as well as toaa-
term sediment production. n- opCions included increuina roed-rd8Ied mitiplioa and obIitaMion, 
reducina the number of harvest units, ywdina by helicopterl1llbcr than _ or .,liDe systems. and 
c:bangina silvicuJtural pracripllOnl. This alternative was eliminlled from I\atbcr study for the followiq 
reuons: 
• All oftbc.e options w .... aJrady coosidered and impIemcnled to vwyina dqna in the action 
alternatives <_ A1temotive n and m dac:riptions ill this chapter). 
• Sites with high sediment production and delivery pocentiaJ have aJrady "-' identified and 
would be treated WIder the oction alternatives. AdditiooaJ payelina. mitiplioo, or obliteration 
would only haye minor benelits. n- additional activities, however, ... ould ..,., produce short-
lerm sediment impact •. 
• Reducing harvest units, or cbanaing 10 helicopter yarding in units that can be ",.ruJy _cued 
and trealed with I ... expensive systems. would make the timber sale I ... economical. This, in 
111m, would 8dversc.y affect the sale's ability 10 pay for identified w8ler quality improvement 
projects. In 0Iher words, the I ... economical the sale ~ the I ... able the project is 10 
improve cumnt higb-sedimenl siles. 
• Additional helicopter yarding would require 8dditionaJ helicopterlandinp. Any Iandina 
construction would aule short-term sedimenl impacts. 
• Little ~uction in shon-term sedimenl delivery would be ",.lized from cbanginl silvicultunl 
prescriptions. 
It would minimally meet 'he purpose and need for the project , 
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Ral .... Projecb 
111010 tam IXlftSidered III tematrve that would Implement the w tenhed unprovement projects only. 
!be . ed tunber harvat. nus .Itcmative would cost the Forest $240.100 for rood 
..... IIId S 15.000 fOl'rood obliteration, nus .Iternative was eliminated from 
!be ru5. 1 ".,.,Qcd is not.voibble in the Forest's budget. and !>er • ...., 
e project would cover the costs of the rood belterment. and also 
ed m !be Putpooe and Need of this docwnent. 
icIued Ia Detall 
1lIe 10 tam dn-dopod IIId Iyzed in dcuil three alternatives. including the Proposed Action and • 
• aItcmIIlJve. In the foI text and figures that describe the action altml8tivn. all 
( Ies of rood ~ treoted acra. timber volumes.. unit locations.. dC.) are estimales 
!be bat.-.atbbIe mfunnotJon. Minor changes renectin site-specific field condillons could 
imlpiel .... _1ion of IIIIC1ioo cmative but would be within the scope and intent ofllli. 
cdon) 
a.... C!MOvc IS reqwmJ by the NIlIOnaI Envuonmental Policy Act and serves as a boseline 
of effects (4OCFJl15Ol.14(d)). urTmI monagement of the areo would continue as directed 
f<nst PIm. ""cepe Ib.I the proposed limber sale and its associated activit;.,. and miliption 
not be onplemented. T1u alternative would likely ha ... little 01' no short-Ierm Impact 10 
. however. II would not m«I the Forest PIIII timber mar.agemenl din:ction fill' thIS area 
IIId Need for thIS proposal. Alternolive I would DOl contribute to long-term improvement 
Id be conducted.1 this lime. However. If wIld fire or major 
affect the lunber. then the Forest Service may plan. analyze. and 
01' ocher harvesl treatments In the areo. 
dIIIIJve would DOl creole any proJect~used fuels (slull). nor would It treal any natunll fuel 
Forest sua: lOll and fud accumulallOn would conllnue. The future n of wildfire 
10 IIlClaM WIthout harvest IIId fuel treatments prescribed in the action allernallves. 
n. olI~ would not _ reconstruct. unprove. obliterale. or clo.., any road.. No Ilmber-
be ......... 1ed from till Iternallve. 
dioD) 
1· J 
CIuItM,l 
Service has adjusted the Pltrick Butte Roodless Area boundary and modified two harvest unit boundaries 
to exclude Forest Trail ~ 165 in rcspDnse to an appeal of the 1998 Decision. 
IsslIes 
This .Itentative addressed the major issues described in Chapter I in the foilowing wlyS: 
Iuun I .Dd 1 ( ... Ior quUty • .cI ooih) - The lD team inc:orporoted road oblileration. 
graveling. and closures. the eliminalion of two units. and other walershed improvemenl projects 
thaI would improve waler quality and reduce lotal soil resource commitment 
IUIIO 3 ( .... -. . .. It ._blUt) - Five units were moved Oul of goshawk nesting and posl-nedgi.n~ 
habitat 10 a less reslriclive goshawk foraging areo . 
IUIIO 4 (ollt ublUl) - The I Q89 preferred alternative adcIrcssed this issue. However. odditionol 
road closures in 1 '~ updated a1lernative would greatly improve the EHE value in IRA 365. 
111105 (v .... tto .. lire, .. lid "HII) - The 10 leam incorporated HRV (Historic Range of 
VariabililY) concepts and resource objeclives other IhIn limber into the silviculturel 
prescriplions. while striving to mOd Foresl Plan growth objectives. The team 81so considered 
VSS (Vegdlllve Structural Stages) objeclives for goshawk in ddermining the amount of areo 10 
treal (as described in the Forest Policy letter daled July IS. 1996). 
No Foresl Plan amendments would be required with tllis alternative. See Chapter 3 for more detailed 
information on how issues were add.ressed. 
Ro_d. 
No new road construclion would occur in this alternalive. An estimated 16.6 miles of road would be 
improved (blading. shaping. and improVing drainage 10 reduce acceleraled erosion) to access harvest 
units. 
The proposed managemenl of roads is shown in Figure 2-3. The miles affecled arc summarized below. 
These figures could chlnge shghtly when belter field da a is obtained. For rood closures. Ihe mdhod of 
closure" shown In Figure 2-3. 
Roads 10 be closed (admlruslralive use allowed) 
Roods 10 be obhleraled 
1 .8 miles 
3.9 miles 
Roads presently closed 10.9 miles 
Roads thaI would rtmIIn open (witllln lhe proJecl area) 16.3 mIles 
An 8~glle source. a borrow source. and • waler source would be needed 10 suppon the rood 
unproVerRenllCllVlUes The 8~gale source would be locoled on Bo"e Cascade Corporallon land In 
the SW ' . NW '-' of Sec lion 20. T20N. and RlE. The b<>"TOw source would be localed on N Ilonal 
Foresl ySlem land in the NE ' . W ' of Seclion 6. T20N. RlE. There arc two polenllal w tor sou",es: 
one locoted on pnv Ie ground In Ihe NE ' . SE ' of ecllon 30. nON. RlE: nd one localed on Nallonol 
Foresl Sy tern land In lhe W '. '4 o f Seellon 17. T20 . RlE. 
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Harvnt Sy.te_ ad Sial! Dilpoul 
Tractor logging is prescribed within units where slopes are less than 45 percent. All unils would have 
designated skid trails with line pulling. When necessary to work off of designated skid trails. minimal 
passes would be made over the same ...... 00 slopes 35 percent to 45 percent, excavator piling off 
designated skid trails would be mjuired . 
Slcyline logging is prescribed where slopes exceed 45 percent or where lnIctor logging is not feasible due 
to potential impacts. Slash would be managed by eitbc:r bro3dcast burning or by lop and scaner. Where 
broadcast burning is the method with an even-aged regenenotion (EAR) prescription. clumping of 
retention trees would be emphasized. To help ensure retention trees are not lost during broadcast 
bwniog. some pull-back of slash from retention trees may be mjuired. 
Helicopter logging is prescribed where tJactor or slcyline logging is not feasible due to lack of mad 
access. Slash would be managed in the same manner as for slcyline logging. above. 
SlIvkultural Sy.te_ 
The silviculturaJ prescriptiom used in this alternative are (sec Appendix E for unit-specific information): 
even-aged regeneration (EAR) 
free selection (FS) 
patch clearcut (PCC) 
Total 
237 acres 
33 acres 
....z2..Im1 
290 acres 
The overall purpose of the silviculturaJ prescriptiom is to enhance the growth and health of timber stands 
in this area in a way that reneelS historic norms. Each prescription is described below. 
The EvtD-Aatd R .. entlo. or EAR PreKrtpdo. would regenerate mature. even-aged stands in 
areas oflethal or mixed severity fire regimes. using variable retention concepts (Franklin and otbers. 
1997). Mainly large trees would be left either as dispersed individuals or aggregated clumps. or a 
combination of both. The main objcctives for leaving these trees are: I) to provide wildlife habitat after 
logging and before tree establishment; 2) to enhance stand structure; and 3) to help maintain forest 
connectivity across the landscape. 
Once regenerated (mainly by planting). these stands would be composed of Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine. 
and western larch. with some grand fir and Engelmann spruce in the understory. and an overstory of large 
ponderosa pine. Douglas-fir. and some grand fir and larch. The number of retention trees left would vary 
from 5 to 25 trees per acre and would be mainly large-diarneter trees. The exact number of trees to leave. 
and whether retention trees would be clumped or dispersed. would be decided when the final silvicultural 
prescription is completed and would be based on the amount of grand fir in the stand. snag necruitment. 
visual conccrm and otbc:r factors. 
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l'roJ«ted oppoarance of !he EAR pROCriptJOn ot (A) I year. (B) 30 years: and (C) 75 years after harvest . 
The f .... Sdec'detI or f'S prncn,doa would maintain or create a multi-layered stnlcture - thne or 
c wttIun • stand. NonnaJly opplied in I"", severity rU'e reaimes. this prescription is 
~ here becau.w • prcv>OIIS entry has t81ed. multi- layered condition. This method would 
-~ saucturc by opplY1 !he oppropriale solvicultural method to e,us\.nll veactat ive 
Trees Id be ",I«ted for culhn bued on the ~.st.n condition of individual or groups of 
J- , 
RegenerWion cuts and intermediate treatments would be opplied where existing conditions warrant. 
Patches created would not exceed one acre. Where thinninll or olher silviculturaJ methods are necessary 
to treat existina stand conditions. normal stand densities would remain (80 to 120 square feet ofbasal 
area for thinnina. 30 10 40 square feet of basal area for sbeltcrwood). Sirota designations do not normally 
cbansc as. result of this prescription. 
The Patdl Clarewt or PCC pracripdoa would start !he reaeneration process in a mature stand, but in 
a IDIII/lcr that would not create any large openings. Approximately half of !he stand would have I to 3 
acre c1earcut patches scattered throuahout. The euct location of patches would be determined wben !he 
final silviculturel prescription is written. 
ReforestatioD 
An estimated 25B acres would require !he planting of tree seedlings to restock and ensure rapid arowth of 
harvested areas and 7 acres of naturaJ regeneration would occur where !he residual trees are left to 
provide seed to establish a new stand of trees (see Appendix E for reforestation acres by harvest unit) . 
Ponderosa pine. Douglas-fir. and western larch would be planted to help restore 5eraI species to the area. 
The number of trees per acre planted would be enough to ensure !he fifth-year stockina as defined in the 
Forest Plan for the mixed conifer workinll group (Forest Plan, IV -60). 
Records of plantation survival in this area show that fifth-year survival of trees planted in June of 1973 
averaged 415 trees per acre. with a low of 290 and a high of 560 (II units within Brown Creek sale. see 
project record). This s\ockina level meets Forest Plan guidelines (Forest Plan, IV -60). 
RJpariaD nabltat CODlenadoD Area 
Current management guidelines for activities in anadromous wotcrsheds (pACFISH) call for the 
establishment of riparian habitat conservation areas (RHCAs). which includes landslide-prone areas. The 
Payene National Forest has delineated landslide-prone areas within the project area. To map these areas. 
the Payene used thne primary tools: a computer model developed by the Intermountain Research 
Station: the Forest's geopphical information system digital elevation model; and the Forest iandtype 
data bases. The identified landslide-prone areas are part of the designated RHCAs and arc excluded from 
aJlmanagcrnent activities. Detailed maps of landslide-prone areas were used for project design and are 
found in the project record. 
The following PACFISH buffen would be used to protect RHCAs. 
300 feet either side of fish-bearing perennial streams. 
I SO feet either side of non-fish-bearing perennial st.reams. 
100 feet either side of non-fish-bearing intermittent streams. 
150 feet around ponds. lakes reservoirs. and wetlands greater than I acre in size. 
100 feet around seeps. springs. bogs. wetlands. and lakes less than I acre in size. and around 
landslides and landslide-prone areas. 
Kauboa-VaDekDburg (KV) OpportuDI~~1 
The following opportunities would be eligible for Knutson-Vandmburg (KV) funds generated by the 
sale: 
2S8 acres of tree planting. site preparation. and survIVal •• ams. 
S harvest units fenced for plantat ion protection. 
J-IO 
3.9 miles ofro.d obh cntion. 
8 earthen berms or other physical closures for IOIICh closed to improve EHE. 
• Noxious weal survey and treIIIment. 
WIIlI:r development reconsuuc:tion. 
Opportunities ore prioritized baed on oeed, with reforestation-related projects at the top of the list . If 
KV funds ore _available for ro.d obliteration. ro.d closures, and noxious weal treatment. other 
fundin& JO\II'CeI would be used 
Alten.live In 
Alternative m (see Figure 2-2) addresses the roodIess character and wilderness potential issue (#6) in 
a..p.er I by not enterins the Patrick Butte RoadI ... Area with timber harvest in Units 417. 410. 408, 
430.609.911 . and 913 (a total of lOS acres). In addition. unit SOl (6~) has been dropped from this 
alternative for economic reasons (it would have been the only n:maining helicopter unit in the 
aJtemative). A toea.I of I I I acres has been dropped from treIIment in the eight units, lOS acres in the 
Patrick Butte Ro8dless Area. and 6 acres in the roaded portion. AU other harvest units, roods. 
siIvicuJtunJ presc:riptioru, logging systems, RHCA... mitigation, monitoring. and KV opportunities 
(Cltcqll tree pllmting - see Table E-4 in Appendix E) would remain the same as Alternative n. However. 
acres treaIed with timber harvest, .Iash disposal. and reforestation would all decrease due to the 
elimination of the above units (see Table 2-3). Volume harvested would ilio be reduced. No long-tenn 
direct. indirect. or cwnul8tive effects would occur to the roIIdless orea as a result of this alternative. The 
Forest 5avJce has updated this alternative .ince the 1998 EA and Decision Notice to reflect closer 
inspection and changes to the roodI ... orea boundary. The net result was an increase in roodIess acres 
botb within the project orea and the roadIess orea as a whole. 
M .... gemeDt RequiremeDts .Dd Mldg.rioD Mea,ures 
Mitiption is defined as actions designed to reduce or prnent undesirable effects from proposed 
activities. Mitigation can include avoiding the effect. minimizing the effect by limiting the action. 
rec:tJfyina the effect. reducing the effect through maintenance. or compen.oating for the effect. The 
nutiption listed here IS designed to reduce or prnent adverse effects resulting from implementation of 
the Ktioo aItern.tives. 
The Payeae atoonal Forest uses two general types of mitigation: management requimnents and 
nutJpbOn measures. 
The manaJm1enl rcquuanents listed in Table 2-1 by resource ore to he implemented during or after the 
pn>J«t on order to meet the stated objectives. These requIrement. represent standard operating 
procedurc:s for the protectIOn of Forest resources. The40urce for the requirement. i. generally the Forest 
P\an. but can ilio he law •• reaulal ions. guIdelines or proVISions developed by the Forest Service or the 
Payeaa ac.oonaI Fore:M. 
}./1 
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Table 2·1_ M .... _ t Require_a 
Muaae_at Rea.lremeat I ObJective 
Wate, 'J.u./iiV tutd Soil 
Apply Best Management Practices and Forest Reduce or minimize effects of 
Soil and Water Conservation Practices to all management activities on soil 
ground-disturbing activities. See Table 0-1. and water resources. 
Appendix D. 
Maintain a minimum of 80 percenl of an Protect or maintain the quality 
activity orea in a noo-detrimentally disturbed of soil properties that affect 
condition. soil~ivitv. 
Retain at least I S tons of evenly distributed Provide organic matter for 
coarse woody debris (after slash disposal) per nutrient cycling to help 
acre in harvest units where available. Retain maintain long-term soil 
about half the tonnage in size classes greater productivity and structural 
than IS inches in diameter. diversity. 
Total soil resource commitment will not Limit the extent of soil 
exceal S percent of an activity orea. committed to noo-productive 
land uses. .uch as IOIICh and 
landings, to the minimum 
necessary for Forest 
manaaemenl. 
Conduct field verification on harvest units not Ensure protection of riparian 
previously inventoried to delineate wetlands areas and wetlands. 
and perennial. intermittent. and ephemeral 
stream channels orior toidurinS! sale laYOut. 
Fish Habitat 
Implement PACFISH standards and guidelines Protect habitat for 
for all management activities applicable 10 the anadrornous fi.h . 
project IIIU. including timber harv .... roIId 
management, and fore and fuel. management. 
Prohibit harvest in stream corridor and 
landslide-prone RHCA.. without a watershed 
analysi •. 
Wildlife Habitat 
Report immediately to Contracting Officer. Prevent disturbance to 
Sale Administrator. District Ranger. and Forest threatened or endangered 
Biologi.t any threatened or endangered wildlife species. 
wildlife species in the project orea during 
maoallClTlenl activities. 
Protecl elk during calving. Thi. may require Prevent disturbance to elk 
periodic management activity restrict ions during calving period. 
between May I and July 15 in active calving 
areas. 
Protect elk wallow. by providing thermal and Protect wallow. and prevent 
hidin.l!. cover for two ;i~t di.tances around the disturbance to elk. 
}. /1 
5/ 
I Sotarce 
Forest Plan, fV-71 ; FS 
Handbook 2509.22; 
Soil and Water 
Conservalion Practices 
Handbook 
Forest Plan, fV -73 
Forest Plan, fV -7; 
Snag and Coarse 
Woody Debri. 
Guidelines, 1995. 
Forest Plan, fV-73 
Forest Plan, fV -93 to 
fV-9S 
Forest Plan as 
amended by PACFISH 
(see pages C-9 through 
C-18. PACFISH EA). 
Endangered Species 
Act. Forest Plan, fV -20 
Forest Plan. IV -30 
I 
Forest Plan. fV -30 
M t t ObJecdve 
wallow. and by excluding equipment from !he 
W1IlIo",. 
Incorponte !he r.yene NF Snag and Coarse Provide suitable habitat for 
Woody Debri. Guidelines 10 maintain level. of primary and secondary cavity 
soap and down logs II densities and size nesting species. as well as a 
closses appropriate for !he forest slrlta in !he wide variety of other species 
harvestlltlit. that use snags and down logs 
for habitat. 
Provide big game hiding or tbcnnal cove.- Provide usable elk cover 
0I0UDd SO percent of !he per\meterofmeadows habitat. 
greoter than 5 acres. Provide cove.- at least two 
sight diSW>ces wide and c:ontaining a 10 acre 
stand. Maintain a minimwn SWld .ize 
berween ooaUna of 10 acres. 
Limit newly c:n:ated forage ....... to 40 acres in Provide adequate security for 
size. big game following timber 
harvest 50 that forage within 
harvest unit. can be fully 
utilized. 
Retain hiding cover greater than three sight Provide adequate security for 
diSW>ces wide where cove.- presently exists big game following timber 
along key travel routes identified by !he ID harvest; sustain or improve 
team. population size to meet Forest 
Plan habitat ob· ectives. 
Provide for oonhem goshawk habitat Maintain or improve goshawk 
throuJlbout !he watersbed. habitat 00 !he Forest 
Keep aU harvest<reated openings smaller than Reduce impacts to wildli fe 
40 acta. Keep avenge size of created habitat. visual quality. and 
opeoinp smaller than 30 ac:n:s. other resources. 
Rec~atio" and VUIIOI Qwality 
Remove slash and Iq)8ir any damage to Trail Maintain the integrity of the 
166. Mirumize skidding KrOSS !he trail. Forest trail system within !he 
RCIUm traIl to onJdnallocatioo if necessary. I pro· ect area. 
RO<Jds and Acc.JS Manage_fit 
: '"- SI"" 00 main travel routes advising the 
pubhc of anc:nased logJng traffic. 
Public safety and information 
CU/lIIra/ Ruourc:u 
i A . .. lId aJlltnown or di.ocovered cultunl Slies Protect cultural resources unlil 
, ~ project actlV1tl'" I ( a site IS dlocovered they can be evaluated for 
: ~ , project. Slop actlVllles in !he area eligibility to the Nallonal 
IIIIIl.I • F_ Service ud\oeoloflJl evaluates Register. 
' !he lie and I1J arnportance pplyany 
procectrYe -.ra tecommended. 
Source 
Forest PIan.IV-29. 
PNF Snag and Coarse 
WoodyDebri. 
Guidelines (Evans and 
Martens 1995) 
Forest Plan. IV -30 
Forest Plan. IV -30 
Forest Plan. IV -30 
Memo to Rangers. July 
IS 1996· USDA 1992 
Forest Plan. IV-58. IV-
30; Forest Service 
Rellion 4 direction 
Forest Plan. Appendix 
B 
Forest Plan. IV- I 13. 
IV- 118 
Nalional Historic Pres. 
I ACI; Foresl Service 
Manual; Forest Plan. 
IV- 6 and 1V-7 
1- /J 
t I Obiecdft 1 Sovee 
FinandFwu 
Evaluate fuel conditions in harvat units and Minimize !he riIt, poCniaJ Forest PIm, IV -126 
treat fiDe fuel '-linp tMt exceed Forest PLm ..,....s. size, impecu, and For- t Fire Action 
standardI. T_ may include lop and suppraaion COIla o( future PIm, Cb8pCer SO 
salter, txo.dcut bumiDa. bud pi1ina and wildfira. 
, bumin& or machine IriIiDa and tNmiDa. 
Air CltMUity 
Water roeds or apply duIt abetement CoatJOl duIt pollulioo. StaDdW openIina 
substaoca during duaty cooditiona. procedure few baIth 
and safety. 
Develop prescnOed bum plans few slash pile Protect air quality in and Forest Plm,1V-87 
lDdIor broadcut burning thai meet state and II'OUIId !he ainbed. Minimize 
federal clean air standardI. Cooduct slub tile IIIDOUJII and duntion of 
burning only UDder preocribed conditi.- in poutiaIJate eI1Iisai.-. 
bum plans. 
Y_/4Iioft 
Coatrol noxious weeds if found in tile sale _ Reduce compdition with Forest PIm, IV .... 
through a variety of methods that meet cum:nI native v~oo. 
Forest direction. 
If any TES plant species are 10C8Ied during !he Protect TES and Watcb plant FORI! PIIII, IV -29; 
project. stop activities that may affect planls species and lheit habitats. Forest Service Repm 
until a boIani!l can survey _ and ...... 4 direction; FSM 2670 
effects. 
MJttpdoll Me .. _ 
Mitigation measures are activities designed 10 reduce or JeVen undeai.rable effects from an ICtioo. They 
can include minimizing tile effects by limiting tile ICtioo. rectifying !he effects, teduc:ina effects through 
maintenance, or compensating for effects. The mitiption measures liJled here are designed 10 reduce or 
prevent advene effects resulting &om implemenlation of !he alternative. The mitiption _ listed 
in Table 2-2 would be applied 10 tile action alternatives. For _b masure, the objective. enforcement 
mechanism, effectiveness rating, and basis (or !he efTectiveness raling are shown. 
Mltlptloa dfecdv_ II rated .. foIJcnn: 
HIP: The mitiption is highly effective (grealer than 90 percenl). and its effectiveness is supponed by 
one or more of !he following: (I) reseatcl! or lilerarure; (2) administrative studies; (3) j udgmenl of an 
expert; (4) logic or reason. 
Moderate: The mitigation i. moderately effective (estimated al60 to 90 percenl), and its effectiveness 
is supponed either by evidence or logic. Implementation of this miliplion needs 10 be monilored. and 
!he mitigation may be modified if ..-Jed te achieve its objective. 
Lo,,: The miligation is thougbllo be __ hal efTeclive (estimated at less than 60 percent). bullIJ 
efTectiveness is not supponed by substanlial evidmc:e. ~r professiOfV' I judgment indicales limited stice 
in implementation or meeting objectives. 
1- U 
u ........ EmocIi._ is unImown bee-.- then is little or 00 cIocumenc.tion o( effectiveness or 
!otic is . MiIipIica o( unImown dfectivaJcss requin:s boIh effecti , eneu IDd va1idation 
• III . __ in IIIIOIfint objecIiws. 
Limit dorrimenIal 
~ o ( IOiIs COOInct 
to CIlIIfu.!_ 
dIot will be 
...a.imed after .-
111 ..- toaa-urm 
ooiI~
pis. 
T imber sale 
c:ontJ1ICI 
Timber sale 
c:ontJ1ICI 
Timber e 
conlnlCt 
Contract HIGH: 
AdminisInIor Froelilich et. 
a!. 198 1: 
EnaineerinI 
Repraentotive 
~ 
RepreoedM:ive 
Clayton, 1990: 
experience 
MODERATE: 
Burrouabs IDd 
JGna. 1989 
LOW: Fact, 
experience 
ConlnlCt HlGH: 
Admini IlItor JoIwon. 1995. 
l-IS 
MJtIpIioe M-.-e 
COve' prior to -r 
NIIOtJ evenIJ. 
Gravel III eoIimIIIed 5.8 
miles o( roed surface 00 FS 
RC*I 294 from the FORII 
bourIdmy to the 
subwllenhed divide 
between SiJunile md Brown 
Creek. Line inslope ditches 
that show sip o( down-
I cunina with pilnln. 
Gravel roed sur&ce within 
100 (eet o( paamiaI md 
intennittent ..--" crosoinp 
on portions o( FORII rC*Is 
to be used (or timber lIIIuI in 
the project Ilea. ROIIIb 
include 294. 297. 298. 299. 
300 756 936 ODd 559. 
Oblitente III estimated 3.9 
mi les o( non-system roed by 
outslopin&. rippin&. oeedina. 
IDd (ertilizina. Remove 
culverts ODd stobUize 
_bulks. RC*I 
sepnents include 331 . 104. 
103. 4. 27 to wooden culvert 
(ailure. 146 to fim stream 
crossing. 98. 3 I just past 
fim stream crossing. 54. 5. 
95378. IDd 95648 just put 
the two culvert removol 
sites. 
Reclaim 011 desillJl'lted 
skidtrails Ifter use by 
Ioosenlna compllCled soi Is to 
16 inches or depth o( 
compection. w terborrlng. 
IDd pullinllsl h over the 
troil to oc:hieve I minimum 
~ pound cover pri 10 
saocmaI NIIOtTevents. 
Recoatour '''ClV ted skid 
tnll by putiaJly pullina fill 
I.Jooeo to mainllin on 
Eafora_t Ealorft_t Efltc:lhe ... Objectlw 
' .... for M ........ I~ I1IdIIIl 
Reduce potential Timber sale En,ineerina HIGH: 
(or KCelented conInICt Representative Bunou .... md 
eroGonmd JGna. 1989 
sediment delivery 
tom-nsbolh 
durina IDd Ifter the 
sale. 
Reduce potential Timber sale En,ineerina HIGH: 
(or KCeleroted COOInct Representative Burrouabs md 
erosioomd JGna. 1989 
sediment delivery 
tom-nsbolh 
durina IDd Ifter the 
sale. 
Reduce potentiol ReconIo( Zone Wltenhed HIGH: 
(or oe«leroted Decision. Improvement JoIwon. 1995 
erosion ond AdminiSlrltor. 
sediment delivery District Ranaer 
to sueoms. 
Restore ODd Timber .. le Conlrlcl HIGH: 
sllbilize cont:ract I Adminislntor Gorlond. 19 3; 
detrimenlllly C tTero 19 3: 
dislUlbed soUs prior Jollnson. 1995; 
to ......,tIIl NIIOtT u.,menc:e: 
events. fOCI 
to 
Enforce_Dt EDforce_at 
Medt m RnpoD.lbWty 
Effectlvenus 
' Balli for 
ratID 
Minimize the atent Timber Slie 
of sediment JtJUIing contract 
10 SIram c:honnd •• 
Reduce potential Record of 
for sediment Decision. 
cIelivuy to sIrams 
during and after the 
sal ... 
Reduce potenlial TimberSile 
for sediment cootrxI 
ddivery to sIrams 
during and after the 
sal ... 
Slabilizc Timber sale 
detnmcnlaIJy cootrxI 
disturbed ooil' prior 
10 sasooaJ runoff 
CYaIU. 
Ai, Qtullity 
ConIJOl dust aIoo Timber sale 
roed throu conlJ1lCl 
pri .... le~. 
Contract MODERATE: 
Admini.lJ1Itor Burroughs and 
K"'II. 1989 
DiJlrict Ranger MODERATE: 
Contracl 
AdminislJ1ltor 
Contracl 
AdminisI11Itor 
ConlJ1lCt 
Admini IJ1Itor 
Burroughs and 
Kil\ll. 1989 
MODERATE: 
experience. 
fl<1 
MO ERATE: 
experience. 
fact 
HIGH; Fact. 
experience 
1- I 
Effectlve_ Ealorce_t Eaforce_t Mldptlotl MeuDft Objective MeclMJIa Rnpoellbillty ' ...... 'or 
nda. 
reoponse procedures for 
hIDdIina I ",m. the 
measures to be taken, and I 
mop of designated 
containment loc:mons. Thi, 
plan and I ",ill reoponse kit 
... HI be c:orried in all 
transport vehicles. A pilot 
car with I CB (citizens bend) 
r.mo will precede the 
belic:opler fuel vehicle while 
it i.111InIportin1l fuel over 
UIISI11foced dirt roeds. 
Moaitoriaa aad Evalaadoa 
Tbe (oUowina list includes items that would be monitored and evaluated if IIIl<1ion alternotive is 
implemented. PI.,..., I« Appendix C for the detoiled monitorina and evalllllion plan developed (or this 
project. 
1- /1 
Implementotion of Best MIIIo,.."..,t Procti ... (BMPs) one! Soil and Wiler COOIerVaIiOll 
Procticea (SWCPs). Determine if .it .... specific BMPs one! SWCPs identified in the Record of 
Deci.ion for this £IS ..... beina implemented. Provide qualilltive "_t of effectiveness of 
BMP, and SWCPs. 
Implemenlltion and Effectiveness of Coone Woody Debris (CWO) Guidelines. Determine 
whether the """,i6ed III'KlWII, size, and diJlribution of CWO for the purpose ofmoinllinina 
Iona-term soil productivity remoins within harvest units followin,"11 harvest-related ICIivities. 
ImplemenllliOll and Effectiveness of Rood Closures and Obliler.tion. Determine whether 
""",i6ed roeds hove been closed or obliter.led. and ISSeIS effectiveness of closures and 
obliterotion in restrictin. public motorized ICC .... 
Effectiveness of Reforeslltion. SIess success and survival of re enenotion w.tJun regenenollon 
harvest units to ensure thot the 5-y.,.,. NFM requirement for regeneration harvest IS met. 
Implemenlltion and Effectiveness of Snoa Guidelines. Detenrune wbether the amount. IlZe. and 
di tribulion of nip remoinina in hlrvest units followIng brush dilpOSll meet SOiIl hob.1I1 
expeclliions. 
Implemenlltton of Wildlife Hlb.1I1 ProtectIOn M ures. C rd,note w.th T.mber Ie 
dmlNSIJ1Ilor before and dunn sale to ens,,", lhol wildlife bab.1I1 protection maswn are 
properly Implemented. 
f erudva 
.mea ~ IIIe aIternoUva dac:ribed in detail in this cbapter. Table 2-3 compares activities 
ofllle 1It<l1lllliva. .... "{able 2-4 compues the effects of the allemalives on the major issues 
diaI:ribed ' ~ I. See ClIIpen I .... 3 for becqrouDd on the issues. See Chapter 3 for a 
"-tiptioa of dfecu .... the ICienliIic buiJ for t'- raWls. 
1- " 
~r2 
Table 2-3. ComparltoD of Acttvtdes ud OlItp1lb by Altenatlveo 
Activity or o.tpoot Altenatlve Altenatlve A1terudve I II III 
Timber Harvest Acres Traled 0 290 179 
Volume (MBF) 0 5,429 2,671 
Harvesl Systems Tractor Yanling 0 163 163 
(Acres) Skyline Yarding 0 16 16 
Helicopter Yanling 0 III 0 
Silvicultural Even-aged ReJlCllmltion 0 237 126 Systems (Acres) (EAR)' 
FlU Selec!ion (FS) 0 33 33 
Palch Clean:ul (PCe) 0 20 20 
Slash Disposal M..,bine Pile and Bum 0 125 125 (Acres) 
Excavator Pile ond Bum 0 66 54 
Broadc:aslBum 0 90 0 
Lop and Scatter 0 9 0 
Reforestalion Planling 0 258 147 
(Acres) 
Na!Uta1 0 7 7 
Roads (Miles) New Construction 0 0 0 
Improvements 0 16.6 16.6 
Oblileralion 0 3.9 3.9 
Closures 0 13.8 13 .8 
Open Roads After Sale 34 16.3 16.3 
Otbcr Disturbances Landing 0 6 5 (Acres) 
Aaaregale Soun:e 0 I I 
Borrow Soun:e 0 I I 
Wiler Soun:e 0 I I 
EconomIC:. 
(Dollars) Net Presenl Value ·S336,714 ·S309,263 -S198,398 
• All numben are est.&mlta hued 00 the betl IVaJlable m(onnAhon at thl' lime. 
I - I' 
T ... 1-4. C~ of Ellviroame.W E"edt to die Major luun by A1ter .. tive 
"'1. EI"IIIIM ad ~t Delivery 
...... -
Moddod SedimaIt as 
I'aaIII o...r NanuaI 
.. liRa 
Sebwaterded· Year 
Brown Credo; - 200 I 
Brown Credo; - 2004 
Brown Credo; - 2006 
Sixmile Crcdt - 200 I 
Sixmile Credo; - 2004 
Sixmile Credo; - 2006 
Middle Linle Salmon -
2001 
Middle Linle Salmon -
2004 
Middle Little Salmon · 2006 
AJterudvr I 
2.5% of Project 
Area 
Alte,utive Alt.rativ. Alt.rativ. 
I 
8.5 
8.5 
8.5 
12.7 
12.7 
12.7 
75.9 
75.9 
7S.9 
2.3% of Project 
Area 
Alterative II 
Meets habitat 
uin:rne:nts 
II 
14.3 
7.1 
4.5 
13.3 
12.3 
12.2 
90 
62.4 
S6.7 
III 
14.1 
7.1 
4.5 
13.3 
12.3 
12.2 
90 
62.4 
S6.7 
AJterudvrm 
2.3% of Project 
Area 
1·11 
I ... 4. Elk Babltat 
t.dicator IRA · n- Pertod AJterudve AJterudve AJterudve I II m 
Elk Habitat Effectiveness IRA 36S • CIuTent Condition 19 19 19 
Value Forest Plan Target 
Leve1 - 30 IRA 36S • Durina Sale 19 19 19 
IRA 36S • After Sale 19 61 61 
Elk Habitat Effectiveness IRA 362 • Cumnt Condition 90 90 90 
Value Forest Plan Torget 
Levd - 8S IRA 362 • Durin, Sale 90 90 90 
IRA 362 • After Sale 90 90 90 
' ... e 5. Vepbdoa, FIre .. d h.· Form Stncftln 
IHlcator DnInd AJterudvrl AJterudvrll Altenadvr CHdIdoa m 
Openinp 10-20 4 10 
Pen:art of Youna Forest 20-30 20 20 
Project Area in: 
Mid-aaed Forest 40 43 41 
Old Forest 20 33 29 
, .... 5. VetetJIdoa, Fire ud hell • Compved to BIItortc Norma 
t.dicator AJterudv.1 AlteratlvrD 
Acres of Improved Species Composition 0 290 
Acres of Improved Stnocture 0 290 
Acres of Improved Density 0 290 
Acres of Reduced InJect IIId DUeue 0 290 
Activity 
Acres of Reduced Fuel Loedina 0 290 
' .... 5. VetetJIdoa, FIre ud Fu.1I • Stud Growtll ud Hn/tII 
IHlcator 
Acres of Improved Stand Growth 
IIId Health 
l ·lJ 
Alterative I Alteratlven 
o 290 
C, / 
8 
20 
40 
32 
AJtrradveW 
179 
179 
179 
179 
179 
Alter •• tI"l III 
179 
... 6. R ..... C~r ad Wllden_ PoteDtiaJ 
~ .... Alterudve I Alte .... dveD Altuud • • 1IJ 
Acra ElicI"bIe fOr Furure Wilderness 1.449 1.21 4 1.449 ConsicIcnIOoa ill tbe ~ect Ala 
Aera E1i"Dle for FUlIft W't1derness 
CoasidenIioo m !be PaIrM:k Butte R<*IIcss 80.644 80.409 80.644 
Ala 
El!'ecb 00 Wilclaness Attributes: No alternative would advenely affect the special 
atural AppeanDce featuR of chinook salmon habitat in Han! Creek. 
NoINnI lnIqrity Alternatives I and Ul would not affect any other 
Opportunity for Solitude wi lderness attributes. Alternative 0 would advenely 
Opportunity fcw Primitive R~ affect all other wilderness attributes by introducing 
SpecW Faoture (salmon habilm) harvest into an estimated 105 acres along the edge of 
!be 80 644 acre hlriclt Butte R<*IIess Area. 
IdatHiaidH of Preferred AJtenadve 
~ 11 !be propooe:t adioo. is !be preferred alternative for the Brown Creek Timber Sale. This 
aItaMbve is described in deIaiJ starting 00 page 2·) of !his chapter. and includes !be management 
reqomelDCflls and MI ' IlOO measures 00 p"ges 2· 11 throuah 2· 18. 
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CHAPTER 3 
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT AND ENVIRONMENTAL 
EFFECTS 
IDtrodactioa 
Cbapter 3 describes issu<>-related resoun:es that may be affected by the alternatives presented in 
Cbapter 2. and the effects that the alternatives may have on those resoun:es. Affected 
environment and environmental effects have been combined into one chapter to give the reader a 
more c:oocise and connected depiction of what the resoun:es are and what may happen to them 
Imder the alternatives. The environmental effects analysis forms the scientific and analytic basis 
for the comparison of ahernatives that Ippear5 at the end of Chapter 2. 
Orpaizadoa of Resource Sectioas 
Cbapter 3 is orpnind by the resoun:es that are rei ted to issues in Chapter I . Each resoun:e 
section is organized in the following order. 
Scope of die AIIaJysIs - Briefly describes the geographic area(s) affected for the resoun:e issue 
and its indicators. Areas can be different for direct, indirect, and cumulative effects. 
Daind C.,.cHticMI - Swnmarizes pertinent Forest Plan direction for the issue. 
P Actioa Tllat Have AI'ftcted die CarnDt CODdJtioD - Describes history. 
~t. past disturbances. natural events. and interactions that have helped shape the 
curraJI condition. 
Cunut C.,.dJtioD - Describes the current condition of the resoun:e. This i. also the Affected 
~,.t. 
Dinct ud ladirKt Effects of tlte A1ten.lives - Analyzes the direct and indinct effects of 
the alternatives on the resource issue and indicators. Direct offocts are caused by an action and 
occur at the same time and place. Indirect offects are caused by an action but occur later in time 
or fartI'ler removed in distance. 
C live Effec:tJ - Analyzes the a.mulative effects that result from the incremental impact 
of an actIOn ",hen added to other past. present. and reasonably foreseeable future actions. 
reprdless of what agency or person undenakes the other actions (40 CFR 150S.7 and .S). 
':mYen ..d f,ntriev1tble COlllJllltnMDtJ - IlTtVtrsibfo commitments are permanent or 
asentoally permanent resourc:e uses or losses: they cannot be reversed. except in the extmne long 
term. Eumples Include INneral. that have been extracted or soil productivity that has been lost. 
''"trwwlbl. co",,,.,t_nts are losses of production or use for a period o f time. One eumple i. 
"~All limber land used for IogJn road. Timber growth on the land i. irretrievably lost 
w"'le tbe land IS roed. bul tbe timber resourc:e IS no! Irreversibly lost bee use the land could 
lII,n the neat futute ,fthe toed were obliterated and returned to production. These 
.-. are no! the same IS 'lIIJficant eff« .. (see 40 CFR 1508.27 for definition of 
ficaoce) The Forest Serncc recoanaes the fact that certain management activities will 
J- I 
CUpllrJ 
produce ilTevenible or iJTeIrievable resource commitments. and follows F eden! and State law. 
and Forest Plan direction to keep the commitments within acceptable limits. 
Fornt ..... Coulltncy - Displays whether the predicted effects of the alternatives are 
within Forest Plan standards and guidelines andIor follow Forest Plan direction. 
),1 
w_, QIlIIIity 111111 Soil 
WATER QUALITY AND SOIL 
Scope of tbe AJlalysls 
All proposed ldivities "" w;!hin three subwllersheds of the Linle Salmon River drainage. The analysis 
orea includes po<tion5 of two lliooal Forest System (NFS) wltenhed.s: I) Meadows Valley Watershed. 
and 2) Ha2anI Creek W.enhcd. Activities are proposed In three subwatenhed5. .. listed in Table 3-1. 
Brown Creek and Sixmile Creek are pure subwatenhed.s. Middle Linle Salmon is considered a 
ccmposite subwatenhed that c:ootains sevenl smaller tributaries on each side of the Linle Salmon River. 
Table 3-1 _ Subwatr nllech A .. lyzed 
-'V.u.,. -NJ'SAO H ...... CrHk- NFS"'! 
Subwott:rsb<d Number Acra Subwat.cnh<d I Number I Acra 
Sa:miltCftdt 43-2 3949 BrownCftdt I .S-9 I SISS 
Middle LrttIo 43-3 1799 
~ 
Forest System lands w;thin the subwatenhed.s will be U5ed to display the curmtt conditions and 
the direct. mdira:t. and c-.unulative effecu of the wlter raource issues ident ified in Chapter I . The 
projet:l ...... I smaller subset of the three subwatershed5. will be U5ed 10 analyze tOlll5Oil raource 
conuni1menl (see Fill'"' 3-1). 
In additIOn. the Little Salmon subbasin ",til be analyzed for cumulltive effects. The subbasin. or 4th-
Ievd H-ydroIop: Unit Code (HUe) wllenhed IS approximately 37S.000 acra. The approximate acres by 
maJOl' Iandownen mdudc: I) Forest Servtc:e with 22S.000 acres. 2) private lands with 121.000. 3) BLM 
wtth 16.000""""" and 4) Ie with 13.000 acres. There an: six Sth-Ievel HUC watersheds and I 10111 of 
29 60-1eve1 HUC watenhed.s within the subbaslll (USDA. Linle Salmon River Subba~in Review. 
undated). 
Desind Condition 
Wlter tty meets. or exceeds. Idaho Wlter Quohty SUndards for lbe protection of benefic III uses. 
~ ......... II'IIINIP to mamtaln or unprove npanalHlependent raources. RecruItment of I r 
to _Uled to provtde for stram stablhty and fish hobl"'\' 
Tat Han "tcted the urrent ondltlon 
J-J 
.. 
J.-4 
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coallnl~1I b8w 8IXdented <1'0510\'1. cc:deraled fine sedimenl has IIdvenely affected 
o( cold _er bicCa ond aaImorud sp!Iwntnt ond rann ",tlun the Llnle Salmon River 
enhed is 3. miles o( mIdI",uare mile. Since the upper .Iopes 
ond 8aI Mountlin remain IIIVOIded ond unJou<>d. mod density i. much hiaher in 
dcvatJom o(the dninqe. to the Sw.ule dninqe. ooly the western-most ponion has been 
FIll a ponion o( tile Middle IAnle s.Jmon subwalenhed is localed within NotiooaJ 
S~ 80iIe C....,.. Corponrioo owns appnlximl\ely one hoi ( o(the 1.799 oc:res within 
tbae eaa...., DOC pert o(the ~ysi .. 
no. _ ... been pert o( • caaJc oIIocment for oeveraI decides. ond currendy SUIJPCKU 142 be8d o( conle 
My September. For oeveraI yars. this ponion o( the lloIment .... rested. but...., 
ill the __ 0/1998. 
Dd'-OIO"",,1JdJ InipIioo DitdI fIIIII oJooa the east.ide o(the Brown Creek volley .1 about MOO 
er &om 011 the mojo< eostsldc tribut.nes o( Brown Creek &om .bout 
ond transfers tboI wlter to the ixmile Creek Subwatersbed. 
w_~~ 
.rn 
( ...... 0qI0rtmenI o(Heo1th ond Welfare. DiviSlOfl o( Environmental Qw!lity (IDHW-DEQ) 
III ..-" In 1992. lkne6cial uses (0< the Linle Salmon River include domestic IDd 
er supply. caId wlter boola. saJmonjd spewninJ. primary IDd secondary contact ra:ralion. 
at The I.\SeS thol hove the poIenllallo be affecled by the proposed 
ond spo 
e ocIdra!a ICcoleraled <1'05I0Il IDd sedlmenllOl I 
;0 " 1*'1" racJQn:e. IDd level of hydro 
J 
T.ble 0-2 in Appendix D cbcribes...:ll IaIdtype found in the ~ysi. _1Dd liSlS their erosion ond 
stability buards (USDA 1973). Accelented eroeion IDd sedimenI ...., addrased throuBb the opplicotion 
o(the BOISEO sediment model. The c:urrenI condition is displayed .. the No Action Altemllive found 
in the Din>ct IDd Indirect Effects JCction (Tobie 3-5) . 
... - FO<est med COIIIInIcIion. _~ end vehicle _ b8w been well doc\IIIM!IIIed IS mojor 
sourc:a o( accelcnled eroeioD _ ~ MepIwt I0Il Kidd reported tboI the overaae me.- (or • 
6-yar period followina med COftIInIction within the Oeq> Creek subwaIenhed o( the SouIh FOftt Salmon 
River drainaae "II about 750 rima the I8IdisIIIrbed eroeion rate. Approx~y 90 pen:aII o( the 
increued erosion occun within the lin! two yan ./'Ier COftIInIction (MepIwt I0Il Kidd 1m). 
Accelerated erosion I0Il sedimenI &om I'OI!ds continue ove:- the Joaa-«!rm IS • raul! o( ~ uae. 
c:ompection. hiBb ruooff. - C<lOCCIIInIed _ 011 the med surface. ditcb lina I0Il &om relief aaIveta. 
Cut IDd 611 slopes con 01., be • c:JIronic source o( surfxe ..-ooion end .... (oilura (Salterlund end 
doms 1992. Mepbon 1991). 
The open ~em I0Il 00IHyIIaD roeds within the project _ Weft reviewed tbrouab • bn..t 
reconnaiuonce survey in 1996. The tnvelwoy 011 FOftII Rood 50294. &om the ForeoIlIouDd.ry to the 
Brown Creek subwllenhed divide, showed sip o( bith eroeioD cbo to the llllive ..,me I1IIlerialIlld 
steep arode. The reconnaisamce survey indicoIed oeveraI ocbor med ..,.- within the projct _ 
needed mild maintenonc:e to .--blisb drivable. I0Il waterWs. Many o( the exisIina .yslem roeds 
ore closed due to rqrowtb o( sbrube I0Il coni(ers 011 the tnvel_y. SevenI miles o(botb open I0Il 
closed oon-system roeds Weft idenIi6ed. Severo! culvau neat to be removal oJooa ~em roeds. 
Two wooden culvau with. IarJe extent o( 611 011 lop hove been icIenIi6ed. One hIS pertia1ly failed, 
deliverinll appnlxilNllely 50 yards of sediment dira:dy 10 the _ cbonnel. The oreu o(the hillhest 
sediment delivery ore in the streom RHCAs where the roeds either NO p ... Ile1lo the SIram. or CI'OJJ the 
stram. T ble 3-2 provides the number o(miles o(med (0< _h o(the three subw.lenbeds on NFS 
1Inds. 
T8bIe 3-1. R ... by S.bw.tus~ 
.11 .......... 
MIIIoefR __ MIllo ,.. s.. ..... MIlo _ 
lIIodouIr_ ..... 111.-..'_ ..... 
8rownCn:ek 29.4 3.7 
Sixtrul. Croci! 137 2.4 
Middk Little Salmon 24.9 8.9 
Tl..tIcr H.". ... - PortIons o( the three subw 'enbeds Wltbtn the InIlyslS ora hove been exlenslvely 
Iouat (or over 40 yam. No commen:1 I timber harvesl has occurml in the InIlyslS ara SInce the I Ie 
19 Os on lionol Forest System Ionds. See the Y. plariOl\ Fin. and n..Lt sectIOn of IhlS chopler (Or 
the hI lory o( plSllimber harvest. With the exception of exislinll roods, sedimenl fIom post hervesl unils 
has reco~ 10 nolUrll 1111 • 
_ ...... t(TSRq 
.. conaidored TSRC are tboee tb8I c:onven I productive sile 10 III euentially 
ilr I poriod of 50 yan or more. Tbae areas. in moot c:ases. an: dedicaled 10 I 
_ ... _1lI _ dill pnclIIIIa ocbor \lIeS of the land and remo'", the II'IIjority of the productive 
TSJlC IypeI of ~ often create the pat IIDIOWII of accelaaled lOil 
......... UIJIIGmooI yen of the ooil and Iotally expose the lOiI for 
• and aIW CDIIIINction. Wi . the project area. TSRC is UiIOCiated with 
_"'Drlalll:tiviliel (_ Table l-J). 
T ... 3-3. ~ TSRC w.- tile Project Ana 
IlO.4 '··:--1 
TSltC aIIrIIIIly • OQ 1.30.4 II:ftS or 2.5 per..- of the project ... The Forest Pim sIIondcd is 5.0 
poraalor 
(RS1) ...... ~ and -wed bued 00 ciwMel ---=bment. wiclthldeptb 
cbIonneIl*'icle size. Roe su-n Typa are \lied 10 live I 
10 C-u. ....... types an: 'lienllO distwtIuIc:e • 
. - wlulc othon are euily destabilind l R 
moIIlOdolotY (USDA f I Service 1996b). 
Iity. cIepoeition. and v lion 
bow ........ may mponcIlo ImpllCts such 
J.. 
'!Prj 
the north end of this valley. the creek phmaes off oventeepened lata-al moraine slopes to its c:onJluence 
with Han! Creek. Han! Creek is I tributary to Hazard Creek. wbich ' I major tributary 10 the Linle 
Salmoo Riv..-. 
The tint .... 0 miles of Brown Creek an: cluaified U I Roeaen su-n Type 84. with I ....... p1Idicnt of 
two 10 four perc:cnI and I .,..veI subIIratc bottom. The ....... Ibm cbomaa 10 C5 and ES clwmeIs. with 
stream gradients of one per..- and sand subIInte boaoms. n-two.....-. CS and ES. ore biahly 
sensitive to distwtIuIc:es such U cIwtaes in sIteImfJow or Uwaeoclt.,..m,. n- low·pdienI 
channels lIore sedimem thaI i. lrUIIported 10 than from II ......... tributaria. The final ..-II of Brown 
Creek above Han! Creek is I very Slable A2a cbomncI thai caacadea off the OV81teepened lIIIa-aI moraine 
slopes. 
Cbulncl stability rWinp aJona Brown Creek ore aena-ally ill the "fair" c:Mqory. maiDJy ~ 10 bilh 
sedimem Ioeds, especially in the ;~.gJ'IIIIicm C5 and ES ct..lc:ls (USDA 1996b). 
Sh.ue Creek SUwaIenMd • Sixmile Creek drains the JOUth dope of Gnnite MOIIIIIain, fIowina 
oouth and Ibm aene=alJy __ 10 the Little Salmon Riv..-. Lands ill the SixmiIe cIniDa8e tend 10 be 
"stronaly aJaciated acoured aJaciai troulh Janda". acoured bedrock, and aJaciaIly acoured land thai were 
suboeq ..... lly cryoplmated (USDA 1996b). 
Upper SixmiJc Creek tribularico ore mostly AlaIAJa ciwMela with 8I'1IIIietlII from IO-IS per..-. The 
lower mainat ..... ore IDilIIly B3IB4 ~ with 8I'1IIIietlIIa-.m. 5 pen:enI. and subaInIe cIomU.ItIy 
cobble and pavel. n- an: relltively SIabJc clwmeIs. There ia one -'00 of 0 ~. Here the 
chamel ~ "1IIcrtnHlut" ill plKo. with crodina t.nb and loll of root ClIpOIUA! and cIebria. BocIom 
II'IIlcrials an: Jess stable and lbcre an: extensive dop.Jeill of fine oecIimau (USDA 1996b). 
Stream channel stability is "aood" aJoaa moaI of Sixmile Creek. Many -=tiona are · .. eU-armored and 
protected by I Malthy mid-sIory vqetation cover. There are tome Iectiooa thai iDdicaIe beevy IJI1IZina 
pressure. The C3 channel -'00 is ebanc:tcrized by active benIt '1ouaN and clwlnel widenina, and 
downward lOiI and vepatioo trends (USDA 1996b). 
Mw. IJaIe SeI8o. s. .... 1ItnW . This subwltcrsbed i. a composite ... bwlIlcrsbed located mostly 
offNatiooal Forest Systml lands. The '-!waters of seva-al of ill tritNt.! are fow>d within the 
&! is area. These lands an: "modenItely diuecled mountain slope lands". a nUviallandlype ... bject 10 
moderately biab croaion ha:urds. These belIdwllcr str.ns an: moetIy A and B clw:utds. Bank otability 
ia fair 10 aood a100a all the streams. Impects from timber barvatina and pulna an: evident. Riparian 
vCJdllion bas been allaed by pall timber harvest activities. with the ovcntory entirely or partially 
removed in I number of places (USD 1996b). 
W~ • Wetlanda are thooe water~ted...... ucb U swamps. marshes. or S«pS. They 
an: more fortNllly defined as "thoee areas thaI an: inUDdaled or saturated by urface or jp'OUI'Id w Ie< I. 
fiequmcy and duntion sufficient 10 upport. and thaI under nonnal condilions do sUppo<\. prev Icnce 
of vqetation typically ldapted for life In saturated soU condillons." Sevenll wet m...oo",. are 
mapped wit/un the 104 Iandtype ,n the bottom of Brown Creek. 'Tl\C're are an WIknown .unount of 
smaller wl!\lIIIds scattered Ibrouahout the IIIIdscape thaI have POI mapped. 
RIparia. al , Co_",odH A" (RH AI) . RH s .,. i&NI"" strum co ........ wetlands. 
landshdes and landslide-prone areas w,th spec,al "panan maJII&t'IYIC1lt obj lav... Pemuu I and 
,,/ 
......, icImIified &om USGS carIoanopbic farurc 61es and par,..lIy 
subWllloniledo. AdditiooaJ vuitication woWd ocxw dunna any sale layout. 
• by timber '-vat rauIIa in n¥JCIawpirMion Joe.. and u.:re-. in water yicId 
..... .albo in direct ~ 10 buaI _ reoNctioo (Troendle 1983). An increue in 
-V CIII a.a-___ &om c'*-I cuttina II1II ~ cleatabilization. Troendle 
lin_ .......... .s peIIk flow cIiocbqeI occurrina _ IDIICh u 7.$ cloys ..tier than nonnaI due 
__ r s.na-tImd -.I AdImo 1992). 
..,._opc riM _ cIoIermined ..... I modified procedure of tile C'umuIItive Wat<nbod Effects 
"-For IdIIbo o.r-oflanda 1993). P_ c:mopy.......-l inda (CRI) 
_ ~ by .... dIE Foral . _ ..... The c'*-Iltability iDda (CSJ)_ 
. dIoI..t liability ratinc b tile aWn.em of SixmiIe II1II Brown Crecb. Tobie ~ 
__ bel JII*MiII ~ riot b Brown Cteek -.I Sixmile Cteek lUbwaIonboda. The 
~ • CCIIIpOIde..-.bed with only I!IDIII portion beint 011 NItionaI FOftII 
. type of...tym .. DOIIIJIIlIOPIiIIe. 
----
c....,-- o-MI,....,_ ~ ..... 0 CSI 
I_a. 18 11 u".. 
.. ~ . :II 41 M"";-
SYJI Ianda WlIIIIn tile Little Salmon River i. 
EmoIOll OCXWI when cnera:Y &om mnfall and runoff I. 
derived primIorily &om surface ion and mua 
I e ' of tile -...bed and _banD. 
J-, 
'] 
CAprJ 
BOISED · Sedimenl .... modeled usina tile R·IIR-4 Sediment Prediction Guides and tile co"'l'lllcrized 
80ISED aedimenl predidion model (Reinig, et II. 1991). The aedimenl predictions ore only useful as I 
generaJ index of tile mqnitudc of ""peeled effects on sediment yields. since no model can 1000IIy 
repracnllCIIIaI implemallllion.lllturai complaities. or future climlti<: events. The main value oftbese 
predictions is tile relalive comporiIoo of sediment production ""peeled IIJIOII8 aIterllltives. and tile model 
sbouJd DOl be used ... sediment budpt. 
The 80ISED model is applied 10 subwatenbeds usina Iandtypea. which ore units of land .. ith similar 
land·form. aeologic, soil. and vqetllive chancteristics. A aeoJoaic erosion factor ODd sediment delivery 
rale is usianed 10 each landtype. FlClon considered in the model include: miles and p!IdienI of 
exillina road, oew ro.t COIIIIJUcIion, ro.t reconstruction, ro.t use, Iandina COIIItnII:Iion. and harvat unit 
by harvest method. Mitiplioo 0DeUW'I!S include .... velina of ro.t _lwlY and stram croainp. 
ob~lcnIioo of lemporuy ro.ts and laodinp. and placcmcnt of slash filter windrows or sill fence. The 
modd .. as app~ed 10 one scale (SUbwltonboda). ODd erosion, sediment. and mitiption coefficients ......, 
equally applied to III liternatives. 
Model outputs ore ""presaed as percenl over IIIturaI on an Ivenae IIIIIUaI yield for each subwattnbed. 
ClimIti<: vuialion and OCher complexities of IIIturaI sYJIema all affect tIIe.,.m1ity of tile IaIId 10 
distribute water. cause erosion, and result in sedimentation. 80ISED predicts lvenae IIIIIUaI cooditions. 
and actIIII aedimenl yields for individual years l1'IIy differ &om modeled values by an onIer of IlIIIpitudc 
or more. Because of model limitations. the proper use of the model is 10 c:ocnpeR the relalive difference 
between alternatives. 
Tables 3-5. 3-6, and 3·7 display modeled sediment predictions for each subwat<nbod by alternative. 
r.ru.,Onr Nlnnl ~ 
Yo. 
AIt. 1 Alt.l Alt.) 
2000 .., 8.' 8.' 
20CH .., 14.1 14.1 
2001 .., 9.4 94 
2003 .., 9.2 92 
2004 S5 7 I 7 I 
200' 8.S s.J , J 
2006 8.5 4.' 4.' 
2001 S, 44 44 
2008 A' 44 44 
J- J' 
'73 
V.-
2000 
20C)I 
1002 
20QJ 
2004 
2005 
2006 
20117 
2001 
V.-
2000 
20C)I 
1002 
20QJ 
2004 
2005 
2006 
20117 
2001 
III 
...--o.wN-.I Sell-.. 
. AIL I AIL) AIL) 
12.7 12.7 12.7 
12.7 1).3 I).) 
12.7 12.5 12.5 
12.7 12.4 12.4 
12.7 12,) 12.3 
12.7 12..2 12..2 
12.7 12.2 12..2 
12.7 12. 1 12.1 
12.7 12. 1 ' 12.1 
r..-o.w"' ............ 
AlL I AIL) AIL) 
11.9 7' .9 75.9 
75.9 91).0 90.0 
15.9 67.2 67..2 
75.9 66.7 66.' 
75.9 62.4 62.4 
a9 
'''4 " .4 
a9 16.7 56.7 
75.9 56.5 56.5 
75.9 16.5 16.5 
. die Jlllnq(CIbedt, TbiJ aJt.nwIiw woWd 
___ ell ~ produced beyond 8CCeI-.d cromoo 
. tbiJ aJt.nwIi_ 
J-II 
Helicopter t.rveot (III .... ) woWd have !be I-' impKt to occeIenIed cromoo IIId ~ of all 
harveot IIICIbodo. Clayton ~ .. il ~ c:auoed by hcIic:op1_ JoainIIIId broU:uI 
bumiDa in die Id8bo BGboIitb COIDpU'ed to uncIisIurbed .Iopes cbiJIa die lint two y-. aft_ Joaina. 
TocaJ soil ~ _ 19 perceaI two y-. after JoainIIIIII bumiDa. ~ burniDa CMIIed ooil 
cIiJIurbeDce prUJ.iIy in die form of IitI« lou 011 14 perceaI of die toIaI ..... beIic:opIer JoainI r.aIted 
in cIiJIurbeDce &om aouIinIlIId ICr1IpiDc cbina felliaa IIId JII'CIinI openIioaI 011 3 pen:eat of die ..... 
IIId 2 perceaI of the _ w. diIIIIrbed • a rsuIl ofbotb Joaina II1II bumiDa (CIayt.on 1981). 
Skyline harveot (16 .... ) would occur &om aiIIint roeda. Sbort..", aa:elcnted oroaioa would be 
...... vaIed below the toed IIId 011 toed fills • skyline lop ...... aJoaa the IfOUIId. MitipIioa 
iDcludea the pI..-- of JoainIIIub aJoaa the skyline corridor where lop .. dr8ged. II1II the 
COftItnICtioo of IIub filter wiadnnn below newly COIIItrUcted temponry R*ll1IId J.ndinp (_ CMpIer 
2. AlitigatiOfI M...wu). 
Trxtor t..rveot (163 .... ) woWd occur 011 unita IbM have slopes leu u.n 4' pen:cnt 1IId ... be racl>ed 
&om aiIIint R*II. DeeiF.aled skid traiIa, wbich woWd be ripped IIId IIubed after \oaiDa is 
oompleled, would mitipe obort.ferm acceItnted erooioo. 
A pavel pit woulcl be deveIcped in the Sixmile Creek subwMer'lbed to _ toed surr.:e tnvel oeeda lOr 
tbia II1II pouible fUture toed impco.emcnta. Tbe propooed pit woulcl disturb approllimlllely two ..... 
Two bundred feet of aD existina cbed toed woulcl be reopened to provide -. 
~ would me.- &om roed IeCOIIIInICtion Iaodina COIIIInICtioa, IIId pavel pit clnelopmcnl. 
Mitiption -..... such u pavelint the toed -race. IIId inaIope ditcbeo woWd have aD immedi8te 
effect of I'CIIIucina ~ &om the exiSlina toed -races. 
Accel_ed .. U aoeion woulcl abo be JCIIG1IIed &om tanponry toed IIId helicopter Iaodina 
COIIIIructiOll lIIIIIor obti~ Tbe accelenled .. i1 aoeion woWd occur from the time of COIlIInI&:tioa 
untlI the .ites bec:ome revqNIed followu., oblitention. Temporary roeds IIId land .. ! not reqllired for 
future uae woWd be mitipted with Foreot Plan aoeion COIIIrOI methods (_ CbIopcer 2. Mitigalio#l 
MNnU'a). Additionally. the accelented .. il erooion au-ty beint pnxIuc:ed &om exiSlina roeds woulcl 
be reduced tbrouJb pavelint of some roeds IIId all stream crossinp used for timber haulint within !be 
project_ 
Lotw-ltmfI q«u . MOlt Jonc-term. human-aused sediment orilJin.otes &om existina roeds within the 
aWysia area. All toed improvement projects IIId watershed improvement projecta are desipoed to 
reduce ~ production over !be loaa-term. Tbe pavelint of Foreot Iloood 294 &om !be Forest 
boundary to the Brown Creeit subwllenhed divide would have • Iona-term benefit 10 !be Sixmile Creek 
IIId Middle Little Salmon suIrnIenbeda. Tbe splC pavelint of pemuuallIId Intcmuttcnt II'eaIII 
crossinp "" Forest ROMIs 294. 297. 29 299.300.559. 936. 111d 942 Woulcllbo have I Iona-ccnn 
benefic in reduclna sedimenI deli, ered to stream channel (BWT'OUIIIs and K' 19 9). Tbe 
adminlJtnIdve cloon.n of 13.8 miles of ')'SIan toed would reduce erooion and Kdimml delivery by: I) 
.-.bliablna toed dtaina&e ~ Nrea. 2) reducina • IIiculat craffic. and ) scarifyul .....una. and 
fertilmn, the toed tnvelwlY. 
'The iiI_ion of 3.9 rrules of .ylllcm and lIOIH)'SIem roacJa would noluce Kdimcnc once 
,..,qe\IItioo objectives an met (Johnoon 1m). hceratton of II heh.opIer landi . and Icmponry 
roeda woulcl reduce aedunenI from t'- IMWly di51Ulbed IlCn CO neat Nlcunoll ... 1 over lime. 
R ...... ion f closed toed .un would reduce ...... on oVlI'lime v. lion becomeo cabhthed. 
J-Il 
em"" 10 be obIiIaUd (~two W'CIOden c:ulvau).ODd the 
..... __ b .. "' dae _ ..-inp. would eIimiDoIe the riIk of c:ulVOIt ODd fill CaiIura 
~ . m".... to __ 179 ....... 11Iia aItenIliw is c:ucIIy the --.. 
n. ...,. .... boticqIW IIIIiIa '-e been droppod. 
£#«Is • The ~ IDOdded ...-.- is bMica1Iy the ...... AIIemIlive n. The only 
....... two  is .... AhIerDIlive m eIimiDItes .-.I beticopIer unib ODd the 
.... boticqIW Ioadiap. /Iu.-lllbo¥c. ~ __ '- the __ impKt to 
____ ........ 0Dd ___ of iii __ moIbods. 
• redudioD ' -' cNe to the dimiDIlica of iii beIicopter __ uaiU 
bcIwc'Iw. the caiaIIIIted "paad OWl" IIIIIUraI ___ cIit!>!ays OIIIy • 0.2 pon:ouI 
ill .,.. 200 I ill !be Brown Creek IUbwaIenbed. 
E/I«# . ~ ctreas lOt AhIerDIlive m _ the _ .. dacribed for Alhnlllllve 0 
bee.- the pnodicled ...-.-~ is bMica1Iy the -. ODd the ....w- reductioa activitiea -
.xii .. . 1lliIIinI .... 0Dd _ aouiJIp. ODd ....s obIitenlion - _iii the ...... well. 
2.5 poranc of the project _ . 
eo! skid !nils. hcIJcopter ODd tcmponry ....sa 
wen 4eve1oped for the ahornlllve. The pound-
ODd IMhed to ndIIcc the effecu of COCIIpIClion 
J./J 
.......... ~ 
TIIIC ~I ~D ~m 
Aaw 1:10.4 111.3 111.3 
...... 01 ....... "'- 2.$ l.J l.J 
DeCI .. 21 .... .,....,..... (DO) 
~DiIIurtImce(DD)_wbm .... ooiI~_ ..... Io ........... ,... 
ill immediIIIIeOl" .................. of_qoUiy ........ WIIh IiIIDr • 1 
activitiel, DO ,....uy ...Jta &om acti~ .... CCIIIpeCt the aoiJ, __ the toil. "'!be aoiJ, ... 
the ooiIlo u_ f911bIe ..... 01" we c.ried 0lIl _____ ooiI c:cadiIiIa. DIiII--.J In- of 
ooiI diIIurb.'OCC ....... willi !be ... of ~ ....... lOt ~ ... willi akytiae 
y.nIiaa ....... ia (..,.a.IIy flllJlUIpeIIIioa). ad __ willi beIicopter IIIIlboIM. LawiIe,!be ... of 
~ ........ for IiMIIIIIrUIb diIpoaaI_ '-!be ...... poI8bIlo pnMb:e DO • 
aIIboqIa t.o.boI burDiaa cbmt perioda of dry ftIeI CCIIditiaaa ... pnMb:e DO ill !be form of'-*l 
aoib. wbic:b ... u.cr- the paIeIIbaI for ~ ooiI erooioa ODd '-e Dllllive eft'eda 011 ooiI 
bioIoty. 
The paIeIIbaI for ~ DO ill my ahornIliw would be .,.m.IIy mltiaoted ... .-.II of 
impIeawWi ... the .... ......-~ ODd mltipIioa _ Mcribed ill ~ 2.1UCh aa: 
• .-ictiaa ~ equipmn to sIopea of '-m. 45 percent; 
• .-ictiaa ~ to deaipIIed skidIraiII fOl" all ywdina activitiea; 
• requirina filii ~ of lop OYer RHCIu; 
• usins beIicopter Ywdina wilen ....s ....- is IIIlI .vaiW)Ie; 
• imp~ BMI'IODd Soil And W_ c-votioa ~ (_ AppondilI OJ; ODd 
• obIn..m, '-;1JIIIed aIdd !nils. tcmponry roeda. ODd IandiDp after _ . 
No additionaJ DO would .-.II &om AIIe-ooIIiw I .. no furtber toil diIIurboa:e would occur. In 
AJtmwj_ U ad m. !be paIeIIbaI for additioaaIlIIIOUlIII of DO would be beavily mitipted. tsaltina 
ill palellballevela of additioaaI 00 .... would be very small 01" diminIIIed. The I0Ca1I11DOW11 of DO 
would .- the Foreot PI80 II8IIIIIrd of 20 perc:e!I 01" leu 011 iii timber bIwvCII uni 
C_ Woody DeIIrtI (CWO) 
1Dq)I...-ina Payette NIlioMI Foreot Soq and CWO 0uideIlDea (E_ODd Martena 199') fOf all 
bIwvCII unita ill Ahornlll_ U ODd III would _ that !be IIIDOWII of CWO requind to mainIain 
tam ooiI pt'CIIkIctivity is rtWned. 
....... AIuI 
Due to !be dealpIIlloo ODd proI4II:tioa of RHeAs. 11<1 of. Of advwM impku to riperian .... 01 d 
occur. NeIm. alternatlwwouldu..:-theoumllerof_crou' od feelor....s 
RHC/Iu. No new ....sa 01" lIiti. would be _ In 0111 Of riperian ..... by 
G1UIIive; tlMnfora. no aJt.nacive would mnow ripArian &om productIOn. 
17 
~ D mil m -W ___ 1IId improve Ihe riporian __ aJona Ihe m-n racbeI wba'e 
,*-_.--d mil ~ oreltlbiJized with vqetation. 
lHCA _ mil .... bulfas ...... .-IIliIbed from USGS Iopoppbic IIIIIpe, IIIiDc imaim 
PACR'SH . field YWificIiIoD of ~ imermi-.1IId epbemenl _ would be 
.......... __ all .--- ore ioWnIified mil proper RHCA desipIIioa IIId proIeCtioo is oppIied. 
V~~be""pri«"'projed~ 
Aa_m..n mil m ....... ~ a JOO.fooI buffer........t ~-.. a ISG-f_ buff ... 
..... ....... ponIIIIiaI..-n. mil a 1000fooI buffer........t iDIcrmi1IaIt -.. 1M. buffer widIht 
.................. be biIhIY d!iIc:Iiw in tnppiDa ___ on slope from ~ IIId rill erooion. 
s--r, ___ from,. liad flow could still tranoport ___ tbrouah Ihe buffer IIrips (Belt. .. 
1991). 
:.-....... on f ..... Jto.d 294 would be aated with pwveI in AItern8liveo D mil m. Ro.d 
----W aIIo be.,. pneIed II m-n cn.inp aJona Ihe '-I route. which is Ihe _ fur both 
...... ;.-. s-.-detivsy COIl occur more quicJtIy IIId efficiaIIJy II m-n crouinp, IIId Ihe 
• of l'OeIl II8Wtw8y IfIIII'C*ba would redIIce direct ___ delivery 10 -... at tbeae 
~ 
11)41 'sf IUIk 
........ - yield mil peK now. _ COIIIiIIeraI indirect effects bel:.- they are I'CIIIOWId in time 
...... -=tmIytbot_ ............ 
of tiw bat vqeWion can r.duI:e e ... pCCiliiipullion. u.:r-1OiJ SIIIIInIbon IIId overIImd 
- yield mil peoIt flow; IIId reou1t in arIier peoIt cIiJcMrae (T~ 1983). An 
ill poIInCiU ..., from iDa-.I-now can ma-___ from cbanneJ c:uItiDa IIId 
.......... . . • (s.terNad mil Adomo 1991). R.....-y ..... fur wiler yield IIId hydrolosic 
IdiI bell CIftOPY is -..bIisbed (Pot1a. .. aI. 1989; EPA 1980). A hydrolosic 
for all ~ Ihe reou1ts are dillplayed in Table 3-9. below. 
11 ),,11 
C ..... tln Etredl 
CumulMive effects ... tIae tbIl rauIt from palllIId ..-activities. propoaed activities. mil 
reaaoDIIbly roreae.bIe IUIure Ktivities. The Ktivm.. tbot afl'ect .. 1OiJ _ ... limited 10 .. 
acIionI tbIl_1OiJ cIiIIuItIax:e 01' maaipuIaIe vepMion witbia .. _project_ 1M. acIionI 
are addraaed in Ihe CIImIIII Condition IIId Dinct IIId Indirect EIfel ___ of this - -.IyIia. 
There ... 00 ~ Ktivities. eitMr..- or foreaeabIe. tbIl will afl'ect the IOiJ _ . The 
Ktivities that afl'ect _.-... addraaed fOl' -=II 6th level HUe IUbw8Ienbed k-=-t witbia 
the N.oonaJ forat~ . 
A Iona duntion ..u.---_ lllhe end of 1996111d bepIaiaa of 1997 caIaed flood cIamIIte 10 Ihe 
m.m Ileal oflhe Little Salmon River cInoinqe below Ihe Middle LittJe ~ S~ Snow, 
rain, IIId record biab tanpentura produced record peoIt now. II Ihe Little Salmon ~ USGS .... It 
Rigina. LmdaJidea occ:umod within Ihe IIeep canyo:l between 2,000 IIId 4.$00 fed in eIevIIion. Debria 
fIowsllld literal m-n mi.,.aion rauIted in ....... 10 roeds IIId .....t prMte ---=-aIoq the 
Little Salmon River. The three subw8ltnbeds ..Jyzed fur Ihe Brown C!eeIr; Timber Sale ... ~ It 
eIewtiono gencnlly well above 4.$00 feel. Tbcrefore. they ...... DOl aIfecIed by Ihe ..u.---~. 
BnwII Creek~ 
Jmp.cts from pall timber '-veil IIId l'OeIl CClIIIInIcIion ...... diJc:uaaed in Ihe hot AA:tiona IIId CIImIIII 
Coodition Section of this a.pter. TbiI timber saJe is the only otber roreae.bIe limber --activity 
planned in the Brown C!eeIr; SubwItenbed IIId is addraaed in the Dinct IIId Indirect Effecu SectiocL 
Livestoclt puina by c:aa\e is Ihe only otber activity u.a may affect the _ ... _ . lmpKta from 
liveotock puina ... Ihe _ fur all a1terMtivea. As liVelloCk aruitII is reintroduced to Ihe project 
area. isolated strambaIk tnmpIina is expected and may reou1t in .. IIIIqIIIIIIIified ~ m.:.-. 
SInaIIe Creek ~ 
Jmp.cts from pall timber barvaI and roed COIIIIUUttioo .. ere dioc:uaaed in the Put Actions and Cunent 
Coodition oection of this CbIpI.... The Brown C!eeIr; saJe is addraaed in the Direct IIId Indirect Efl'ects 
Section. The fourmlle Timber Sale is in a portion of the SWnile Creek S .. bwalenbed and wu sold in 
1998. SeIIi..- ,,'O\Ild me.- slitMly (approximately one pacelli) in Ihe Simille Creek Subwatersbed 
from the fourmile Timber Sale in the short term (0-5 yars). Livestock pazina by cattle is the ooIy 
other activity tbaI may afl'ect the _ ... reIO\ItCC. lmpects from livestock puina are the same fur all 
aItemalives.AsliVelloCk puina is reintrodul:ed 10 Ihe project area. isolated streamt.nk tramplina is 
expected and may reou1t in an WIqIIAIIIified sediment incnoue. 
Middle UftIe s.a- s.bw •• nW 
lmpects &om pal timber barvaI and roed c:onsINction were cIlSC\lssed in the P t <tions and Current 
ConcIltion sections or this CMpt .... TbiI timber IIle is the only other known timber harvestina activity 
planned in Ihe Middle U ttle Salmon ubwalenhed on NfS lands and is addressed in the Direct and 
Indirect Efli II Section. Additional activity could be proposed from • Forest Service w tenhed analysis 
schedu1ed to be completed for thia ... in the next y_. Uv tock pazi by cattle is the only otber 
activity that may afI'ec1 the ... t ... and soil teIOW'C • Impact &om livestock puina are the same for II 
alternatives. As livestock puina is reintroduced to the project .... isolated stream tramplina is 
expected and may .... It in an Wl<\lIIIIltitled sediment an<:rcase. 
~
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WlLDUFE HABIT T 
...,... ,.,.. __ •• 1IIIbitII. For I0Il otbor 
01 ........ __ --.a ldivitia ___ yad within ... 
... 1IIdl:. ,~. (lIlA) .. 36$. AtJ UtA · .... ..,tticaI..Jysis uniI of obout .000.,.... or 
~ ... pIOjKI,...... .. _ reI8tiw ...... in elk t.biUI.. n-unitI_ 
.-it t' • • UDil (EMU). AtJ EMU ill ... ..,tticaI __ ,.. unit tbIt 
-.- The ........ __ is in EMU II . The cumuIIliYe etrecta 
_ far .. ...... ' be EMU II . For" pi'-I woodpeck .... tbeoraic:aI home .... Circle 
.... _ 01-'7* far cIind. indirect, I0Il cumuIIliw etrecta. OIlIer opoc;e.. 
-"'" ...- • be.-,..l ill !be IInnm Creel! poojec:l_ lOr dirett. indirect, I0Il 
..... die . of _ of. !pIICieI witbin 1hiI .... The c..da 
....,.._;. ... LJIIII ~ Ullil (LAU). 
" 
OIdGnwdl 
W'1IbiD!be a-nJ old ror.lInIdIInl .... (cIoKribed in !be """"""" r". -' Fwis MCtioa oftbia 
~) .,.. be found • IIQe .... 1Ic Mbi1III type c.l1ed 0III1'f1W11t. Old powtb ... beaI defined by 
~ (1979) I0Il ..JIpIed by IIIe ...,- Fonol "., .. include .. foIIowina~: I fiftem 
u- fie' 1CI'e..- tJ.l21 incba -..-.. brWIl _alii; 2) two or 1IIOn......".1aytn; 3) 70 
pon:omI crown ~ or IIQe witbia dIeIe......".1IIyen; 4) .. '- 0.$ ... .,. ocre; $) _ 
u- with '-t rot. This cIdiDition iI .. .-. coadition OWl' • -.I I0Il ''''Il0l oppIy Wf!I'J ecre, 
Old powtb provideI.1IIIique wiIcIIife Mbi1III ____ of. biBb pilat '*-.1II'IIdIInI ~. I0Il 
IMIIY microIit... M.ay wildlife I0Il pilat ...... cIepeod 0II111e microIiIw prcMdId by dowD lop I0Il 
....., 0IpIIic: _Ioyen in old-pnrlb fonIIl. In IIIdition, vwiout fIIIIIi I\alfUI ~ IIIncti.- in 
old-pnrlb foreoI. ouch .. provicIiDs • ........, filOd _ for ....u .......... I0Il m.:n.iDs IOiI fetility 
for u-IDII otbor p .... (USDA 1991 b). 
To _ !be Fonol "., ...-da 011 pile IV -34, • IIIinirmm of $ pon:omI of _ ror. iI ...... 
within tbeoraic:aI home .... Circle 21. of wbid! 2..S pon:omI _ be old powtb .. defined by .. 
FOI"<!II PI-. poae IV -)4. A ra.yeae NIlionaJ Fonol in-,. cnw ... 1ieIcI-..nfIed 944 .,.... (3.2 
pen:mI) of Circle 211D11 dcIermiDed tbey cumndJ _!be FonoIl'IIII old powtb defInitioe (_ 
pIIIIDiDa record). The crew followed IIIe P.,.ae N.-ionII Fonol proceM for Old Growth Prob:oI 
(USDA I99Th). Fonol Savice _ inJOnnltion:mow. tbIt 1.J1 ~ ' ........ or 25.2 pon:omI ofCirde 21. iI 
_ forest. This C>l~!be IIIinirmm $ percent ~ of!be Fonol PI.a. 
In IdditiOft to !be verified old powtb. !be Fonol dewIoped • pndic:tiYe model for eIliJMIina Fonol "., 
old powth urUizina _ 2J IDII 24 IIId dIoII collected within Ibeoe -. 8ued 011 ...... !be model 
uoi dirrer- .,............ to .cb _. wbon I1IIIkina !be predic:tioaa of old powth. Thenfore.!be 
predicted old II'OwIh varia '-eel upon the _ compooition for !be cIeoilJllled.... The model 
predicU thIt tIlere is 2.4 pen:ent of Fora! P .... old II'OwIh In Circle 21 . 1Itbouab !be FOftSI hIlS field-
verified 3.2 pen:enI. IIId con be _ II • ~ve prediction, 
Utilizina FOftSI PI .. old powth only to diJpIIy potential .mcu 011 wildlife habilllllld opec:ies is • 
~ opproIICh. many ...... (like IlIe pilated woodp«k .... borea1 owL Ilvee-toed 
woodpeck .... wbit I-sed woodpeck .... fIImnIII1.ted owL fII'CIII .... y owl. IIOrthern aoe""wk. fisher IIId 
~) ore oft.., rd'erred to II old .... .". .... ",. !bey _ldua1ly ldIpIed to • vuiely of oIdllld 
m.IIn forest habit8t concIitiona, It is likely thai pilalled woodpeck ... end many otbor old-powth 
opec:ies wou1d ........... portion oC!be old end "'"tun forest. inc1udi Ibol wbi<:h i IlOl 
Fonol P .... old powtb. 
u,mnerol. om 
pcn:eat. Elk Ire IIIiIabIc iodicI1on fOf other species of 
:wquift I \'Irioty of succaliooiAI IIId !l8bu types. The primary hobital flClon 
open "*' miles. rcIItive "*' impICIs by ute. cover-fonac ratios. IIId 
ond cover. The projecIed ENE ratinp can be dilfaall fOf eooch aI\cmIlive. 
- oft.veot . ond . es of l'1*li c:omtNI:Ied or reconstructed. The 
r- of sale II .... impICI fICIon (l'1*li IIId cover) clIanae. 
' fied by put .............. ICIivttles. Hidina IIId tbermaI cover remain 
.... JV.Xl.IIi·o·1lII of cover with fonce is fAit. UnauJaIe bia pmc babilat requirements Ire 
F_ PIon. For !bey Ire ID provide babiIIl capeble of SUIIainina !be elk population 
in I • To IICbieve IbIoI pi in EMU II. !be summer-weiKhted IVerlae EHE 
7'0_ The cunmt swnmer-weiJhIed lVerI!" for EMU II is 81 . 
neCllmlll DIE for IRAs J62 ond S -.re 90 ond 19. respectively. The Foresl Pion c:alls fOf EHEo of85 
• J62 JO ID IKA 365. The open "*' denoity is 0 milaisquaR mile for IKA 362. IIId 3.6 
IIpft - for IKA 365. The bMritat for is considered fair: bowcver. !be hiab open roed 
deIIIity.1KA 36~ major fICIor in .... low DIE va1ue for 1bIoI1KA. 
If poIcnllllly CWTUI on the proJecl 
1-11 
.... ~ - No suitable bMrilat for -m, Of foncina exists within Of ~ ID !be project ...... ond 
DO record of oc:c:umnce aiJts for Ihla... Tbonfore, Ibis specieo will noc be furtber ..Jyzed Of 
diKuued in Ihla ~
GrtaIy ..... - There Ire DO recenI confirmed repoN of p-iDJieo beint praenI in Ibis port of ld8bo. 
Therefore, Ihla species will noc be Nrtber .wyad Of diIcwaed in Ihla cIoc:umenI. 
........... f __ - Perqrine faJcon couJd ocaaionaIIy _!be projecl_ ond vicinity for foraainI. but 
-m, hobilat i. noc Ioc8Ied within 01" Id~ ID !be projecI ...... ond 110 record of 0CCIII1'aICC eoUllls for 
Ihla __ The perepine faJcon ""11 delisled in A ...... 1999. 1berefuoe. Ihla specieo will noc be I\artber 
uWyad 01" diKuued in Ihla cIoc:umenI. 
Lyu - Lynx Ire IIIOCWed with alpine-boreal foraI (Spdr. ec aI . 1991 ; Allen 1987). Pftferred b8bi1at 
it atensive. denM s1aDds of Iodaepole pine. ~ with IIIIIhIre ...,..,e-fir for cover. ond -'y to 
mid succeuiooal staaa for foncina(Gro_1IId Marb 1985; a.t. ec aI. 1989; Spehr. ec aI. 1991). No 
extensive stmds of Iodaepole pine aist in !be oubw.tenbed. Lynx IuIbitaIII defined in !be CaIoaoioa 
Lyrrz COlUnvaJiOll -Uscu_1tl "ltd SIraIqy. LCAS (RuecJiaer. el-aJ.20(0) for !be __ United StItes 
it locJaepole pine. sub&lpine fir. Enaelmonn spruce. IIId upen 01" sub&Ipine fir cover types. Cool. moist 
DouaJu-fir. pmd fir. Of western lu-c:h foresu. where !bey Ire inIenpened with subelpine foreIIIs, also 
provide b8bi1at fOf lynx. 
The lUll" of !be lynx cloeely folio ... IbIoI of !be sno .. shoe bIre. In ldoha. prey COIIIiIlls of I V&'iety of 
small. mediwn, 1IId oomeIimes!Mae animals. II snowshoe hires Ire noc abund.nI (KoebJer 1991 ). Lynx 
hove noc been cIoc:umenIed 00 !be Poyene Notional Foresl (Conservation Deto Center 1993). There is a 
low probability of occurreoc:e in !be project 1teI. 
The LeAS .... developed 10 provide a consistenlllld effective approech to conserve !be CanIda lynx on 
feden) lind in !be cootcnninous Uniled States. The conservation meuures praented in !be LCAS were 
\lied for .wyUna effects of plonned proposal. on lynx IIId lynx hob.ta!. 
In !be Uniled Stales. lynx inhabit conifer and conifer-hard .. ood hobitat thaI support their primary prey. 
snowshoe hare. DIIrin& winler. lynx do noc appam>tly hWlt in openi where lack of above snow cover 
limits hobitat for snowshoe hires. Lynx hWlt for snowshoes in vqetldioo that provides a hi density of 
youna conifer stems IIId bnoches IbIoI stick obove !he snow. Hiab density of sterno IIId bnnches w 
defined in Washinalon .. >4,500 per acre. Older forests with a sitnificanl lory of conifer or small 
pat<:hes of shrubs and youna !rea that provide dcnoe cover thot louches the snow in winler provide 
quality lynx foraaina hobital. Lynx I .. vel mostly tIvou continuous foresl. IIId frequently ..... rid 
udell and "parlan........ They will fora aI ed of cover. but ovoid I openinp (pi 7. 
LCAS). 
Den it. Ire . led with I.,.. woody debri.; either down 10 or root wads In mature foresls. For 
d iles 10 be efli live. they must be in or adjaceRllO fonlina hobital (pi S). 
The LCAS y. tra1ldaho lynx hobital on II" 46 and 47. Where lar lands of r ....... ndU<:ed 
Iod Ie pine dorrunale much of the subalpine At hobital typeS and, ially when inlmpened with 
IIIIbumed stands of subalpine rar. lod Ie pine provides very aood quality lynx hobita!. I1Ie qualilY of 
lynx forollin hob.1at (I.e. snowshoe hate habitst) however. often vari. by hab.tal types. Enp:1mann 
sptuee stands occur Ilona -.no and when pr<scnl. provide aood lynx ItIvel and denruna hab.tat. 
),,11 
wbore JodaepoJe pine is I saaI spec:ies and moist t..bitat 
disci qwocy.-
Hun Qed _ ..... tmated ~. GInmcly IiqmenIed and non-
... . the fOrm of....m.-. willi poeb .. of rodt and oonfotest witbin and 
. ely (~ -.d lei' . fires). 
Hard Creoit and Heard CreeIt ~ .... !Ubalpine fir with 
Relic whitebIrIt pine is found the upper ridae tope above 
• nIIl. A few of _ JodaepoJe pine .... found 00 
(I.e. Hard CreoIt). but _ to ooIy I couple bundred 
J-2J 
",,*,,3 
iscomidered lynx habitat, or I ... ilia I !bini DC the ...... The remaiDina 38.218.."... (69%) is 
cooaidaed ooo-babilai. Of the ..... coosidered u lynx Mbitat (17.259.."...). the c:umnt condition is 
approximately 40 to 45% IllllUilabl". The.-oo for this condition is priDwiIy the 1994 fires 
(approximately 30%); the remainder is from put timber buveIt. The LCAS. pqa n and 79. Slates u 
SIaDd8rda IlOl to reduce ouiIIIbIe Writat beyand 30 .. 1IIIIUiIabIe or cJ.Iae more ilia 15 percent of lynx 
Mbitat to an IllllUiIabIe condition in I I ()..yar period. 
field V n1ftado. - FIM Scale 
forest Service spec:ialist familiar willi the HaDrd LAU felt that 11M of W<JririDa IfOUPI and _ without 
additiooaJ infllrtMtion did IlOl ",fleet the..,tuaI situatioo within the LAU. To determine the 8CCU1'11Cy of 
l'MJIPina usina workina IIJOIIPS and -. and to determine wbother depicted lynx Mbitat in this situation 
was 8CIUIlIy lynx babitat. field verification was under1aken. 
On Aull"st 18. 2000. I field trip wu r-...de to the Brown Creek Timber Sale project ..... to review the 
proposed b'eIItments and ISIeSS lynx babitat. Harvest units 409. 410. 411 . and 319. located adjllCena to 
Brown Creek and outside of PACFlSH buft'on, were checked. n- harvest unilolft located in lynx 
habitat u determined by 11M of worItint! IIJOIIPS and __ Currently. none of the proposed harvest units 
provide any winter fonp bue. u Ibeno are DO tall shrubs and ooIy _ered lod""",l" pine. 
In Brown Creel<. Ibeno wu observed only incidental evidence of winter snowshoe hare browsma. 
Throuahout the projeet ...... few tall shrubs or lod""",le pine 1ft Ivailable to provide for hiab denaities 
of snowshoe hare. 
On Auaust 21. 2000. I Plyette NI.ianal fO"'"t Wildlife Bio!oaist and Inventory forester reconned the 
Hard Creek and Hazard Creek watersheds. n- two wltcrsbeds, bued """" workina IlfOUPS and ItrlII. 
composed the majority of lb. lynx babitat within the Huard LAU. Live remnant stands. trated harvest 
units, the 1989 bum near Hazard LAkes. and the 1994 bum ..... were checked. Unbu.rned SIIInds, llInda 
that bad bu.rned in 19 9 and 1994. and put barvest units do IlOl provide winter babitat for snowshoe 
hares and minimal summer habitat. Till shrubs arc no( present and lod""",l" pine is I minor. SClttered 
or Iocafu:ed compoocnl. 
In upper Hard Creek and HlWId ere k watersheds. dense shrub llyen or dcme stands of lodJepole p,ne 
""' IlOl present under any taae of development. These tands do provide babit t for red squi",,". and 
pcrbaPs dennin • but ""' frIIamented llIin....,. with deep now packs. Mo", importantly. they lack the 
"poIbility of providin for snowshoe hares durinll the winter. F""",ted tands within the Hard Cnock nd 
HaDrd Creek w tmbeds do no( pruvide 1)'TIlI babitat. 
Brown Cnock is lsolaled from 1)'TIlI bab,tat east of the Hazard LAU and I. sitUited west of Orin lie 
Mountain ovt'l'loolrlna Meadows V 11"1. It does not contaIn babitat 10 support a lynx. Brown C"," II 
not iocIoted wIthin any travel wly due to lower elevations and dry fO""t babita .. and l!<i<:ultlll1lllands to 
the ooulbwest and w t. 
The HaDrd U does no( provIde 1)'TIlI twb,tat 10 m.untaon • VI ble popul hon In cOl\Jun<:lIon wIth other 
Us. 
ort .... Id ~ CnHlIId .,'"' • The proJcctllffil does not have any known or poten"al northern 
Idaho und squirl'el habItat. and no record or 'currert<:e UI ts (or thO! ""' . 111 re(ore. thO! fl<"les 
will IlOl be l\uthcr analyzed or discussed on thts document. 
7 
n.e_ .... __ ~ Il10 .... !be paIaOII of 0CICIIIT0IIte or _ found In !be anaIyoi Ita. 
"'" fairly CCIIIIIIDCI 011 !be Plydtc ariaaaI Forat. bued 011 hIobilat 
They do _ III !be project..... EITa:ts of ematives 011 !be pbawk 
........... _pwn to of lbe k COCIIIDII\ee for Mbi1at 
-.. U S. (Reynoicla. d • 1997) and !be modi6c:.a.iom ouIIined in !be 
....... _ 2670) !be h e ariaaaI Foreot ~ \0 DIstricI Raqm. daIed July 
piJW and mature/old spnoc.e-flf 
pine and spnace .,., preferred 
for . (Bull cI at. I ). nv-
Is but rapond diffcra\lIy \0 iNect 
pcrmancnI OCClIpied ""'I" ofllli 
J-l1 
t.bit.IlIIiIMIIc \0 !be woMrinc. bw Ihia opeo:ia 11M a low proboobiIity of ~ in !be project _ 
cNe 10 !be IIIIIIII _ and ~ distribution oflhllt Mbitat. 
era, Gny Owl· Greot pay owll iJabit mind conifer and Iwdwood foreot _ IIMII cI-mp and 
openiDp. They oc:c:ur in Ioca1 ~ where there isa dmaity of _II ..-II in cIeqHoilcd 
ClpCII foreol or..-lows with foreIt .... (Bull cI aI. 1988). The prc&md cIevMion is ' .600 fell and 
below. Mucb of the ...ow ........ ia allow '-«)00 fed in cIcntioo. provillinllittle IUiIIoble bMIicII for 
Ibis opeo:ia. For Ihia _ tbcre isa low prob.bility of 0CC\IITalII:e in Ibis __ 
s,.a.t f .... · The ipOC1ed froa 11M wiele distribution in nortbom and ccnlralldabo and ourroundiIIa 
_es. Loca1Iy. !be spotted froa 11M..., obecrvcd &om !be '-!walen of!be Wei_ River on be 
_em side of !he hycne NIIIioMI Foreot 10 Bi. Crult on !he _ side of !he Forat. Spoc1ed &up are 
..,...uy found III manby .... of ponds or lakes. and .... sIow-movm,wlllcrof_ They mUc 
uac of upIMds cIurinJ !he ~ _ . There i. a modenIe prob.bility of oc:cutnIIICe in Ibis 
area. 
DIrect au I.dlrect Effects of tlte Aherudvft 
DUturbence c:raled by !he oounds and siflbts of timber borvaI and ~lated activllia would IIIove some 
adverse effects 011 all opeo:ia considered In llus analyst>. "'OSI diSlUrbenccs would raullm lmlponry 
displacement. These effcc:ts would lui for Ibe dunltion oflbe project. rouahly 2 to 5 yon. 
OIdGrowtII 
Ilcmativc I 0 Action) - There _ 7,319 ~ (2'.2 pm: .... I) 0(1I\IhIft (Ofal In pdcaled CllCle 21 . 
and 1.662 ~ In !he projeCt Ita. There would be no di=t cffCC\J on mature (oresl. or the 944 acmo 
(3.2 pcn: .... I) o( field-verified Foresl Plan old poWlh. 
A1lcmativc I ClOUId mdarectly It in allow, W1ldfi~ 10 detmrune where. when. and how mu<:h 
pot .... till old powth and II\IhIft (Ofal IS converted 10 an carly IrUCIUnII '" • Ilhoua/l In roeckd. 
manoacd Ita. !he likelihood for IarJe wi IdfltC IS small . 
lernalivcllwouldharvestI 76~0(mature(0fn1.Iavln 1.46 1ft In lbe pro)ect area nd . 14 
~ (24.6 pm: .... I) In pilealed Ci",1c 21 . E'a/lly-Ihrft acmo o( venfied FOfnI Plan old wth would be 
harvested. lavina 61 ~ (3.0 pm: .... I) In pilcaled C,,,,I. 21 
lemalIV.l1IwouldhaNesl46acmo o(maturer.mll. lcavln 1,616 'm! ,n Ihe pro eel ~. ",.I .2 1 
1ft (25 0 pm:enl) ,.n p,lcated ,,,,1.21 0 venfied Forcsl Plan old poWlh would be harveooled, 
IcaVln 944 aclft ( 2 pcn:mll In p,l led 1lC1.21 
Both acllOl'l a1lernatove woukllTl<!l!l ('f e.ceed lhe Forni PI n l.ndanIs (.,.., pm:enl nllnure ("",,11lIld l' pcn:mI old Wlh dcrtncd by I Fo<csl Plan Ind,rect en; IS would the mc' Ittnllll'VC I 
(or WIll_led acre. r ble - 10 silo • Ih ",focl'IO malure foml nd ol<lJVllWlh on (',n: le ll 
T .... .).I AcnIIPIM_., M-. r_ ... OW c..-. sc.... HannIft .. Cirde 11 
~ AIIonatIft 
~I ~D AllllnMmm 
-..- Aaw rwa. Aft'WI rwn. Acne PwuM 
0 0 0.6 -46 0.2 
J\9 1.1.2 14.6 7m 23.0 
0 0 S3 0.2 0 0 
.l.2 1.0 944 1.1 
J-l 
o 
IIlIddiliolll to old wm.t. the vss 0.. __ ,. <_ .... ....,.,... Fin. """ FWlJ MCtiOll) 
iDdic:atea !bit at eIIimIiIed 76 .,.-.t of the project .,..,. is cumnIIy in micI-qed \0 IDIIIUn and old forest 
..... wbicb Me UMd by me....... ~ve I wouJd bne DO short·term effect 00 U- stnIctura.I c..... AIIaDItiwe 0 IIId m would conwrt .. eIIimIiIed $ JI'R8II of old IIId IDIIIUn forest 10 oponinp 
tIwuF --- AIIIIouF - wouJd blow Ioc:alized effecta ... hIoIritM witbin "-"est 
IIIIita (mUDIy!be -.I of IIIIIIY ~ ue.), tMM effecta would be minor '**- 11 pen:onI 
of the pIOject.,..,. wouJd continue to provide old IIId _ forest hllllillll. Altbouah the pen:entaae of 
__ wouJd be t.Iica1ly the ....... fur both ..uon altem.tiva. Al1emIriv< 11 wouJd remove more ... 
ue. IIId ..., that AI1emIIive m. cNe to .. odditionaI III 8CJ'eS of even-qed 1wvIIII. 
nn.cn.d ad '" I red Spedn 
Gray W •• There wouJd be little or DO direct effects to the .... y wolf u the reIUlt of Illy .llcmal1ve. 
However. roed ~ propou.ls in Alternatives n IIId III wouJd bIove benefic:ia1 effects 10 the wolf. 
The pnm.ry prey bue, elk, IIId its hIoIritM .... ould c:onIinue to remain liable or impm..-e due 10 the 
improved EHE vaJue (1 9 fDinI to 61 in IRA 36.5) in the.,..,. u • resuJt of improved fonae-ICM:Over llltio 
IIId belt. roed ............... Reducina the opOIII roed dallity .... ould lilvor the predIIIor < .... olf), u .... en u 
benefit the elk and deer indirectJy. '**- of the reduced poIontia1 fur blUDUl ~· ..... tion. 
Lyu 
None of the altemali_ would direc:tly bIove .. y affect 00 Iym bIobillll. the lynx or its pn.~ bale dlle to 
the iaolated nature of the project -. the t.clt ofhllllitat c:.pIIble ofsupportina III abun<lUlL. of 
snoWlboe bare, IIId in turn, supporIina lyrut in the HUIII'd LAU. and the 1 .. 11 of COMectiOll to lynx 
bIobill!. Indirectly. the propooecI project would not bIove Illy effects on lynx over time. lynx h billt is 
not praenI in the LAU. 
S. ........ Species 
NerdIen c....wll · AlternatIVe I _.JUld not cbanae the existina bIobillt for this pe<:i and habitat 
would be provided fur the """",y.i:. In Alternatives II and ID. """",W n«ds would be provided for 
becauac the unit pracriptions Iud locatioOl foUow the recommended auiddines In the Southwest 
Guidelines and the pen:en.... f various I of forest stands outlined in the July 1$. 1996 mmto by 
the Forest Supervi_. H,:'iio>' for the oestina ....... posI nedlina area and fono would be 
maintained. PopuJation IIIIIT OIln should remain lib Ie. 
nr...to.d Wooctpedler '!ltd IIonaI Owl · itemallVe I would provide habillt for lbe thrft.toed 
woodpecker an.! the boreal ow'. Alternatives II and III would convert bout J pen:ent of their prefmed 
bIobillt tJvouab timber iwves!. Only 40 of over 1.600 acres of bIobilit would be harvested ..... ullin in 
minimal impec:t to these spe<:ies. Populations would remaJn. ble. 
W ....... . Alternative I would not cban,. lbe CWTCllt condllion and the hiah open road demlty would 
remain u a live ImpllCt to t1u. spe<:ies. The potentllll for hwnan dl turbouK:e IS hiah nd vOidance 
by this species Is likely. Iternatives II and III would not affect this very uncommon spe<:ie becaUl! of 
the low percent of preferred habillt that oi IS in the .,.. and the I w pen:enl of that bIobit t propo ed fur 
harvest . Refer to the bornI owl and three-I woodpe<:ker lion bov. for .imlllll'level f.rr; t •. 
Beneficial .ffects would ocelli' from road closures nd th reclu.:ed potential for hwnan Interocllon. 
0 ..... ORY Owl · Iternative I would not cbanae the current condition llJld habitat for th t any 
owl would cominue 10 be provided. Great IfIY owl habitat is primarily below 5.600 feet . In lten tlVn 
n and m. mott of the stands to be harvest are t or above this .I.~ II n nd would theretOre not ImP8<'t 
1M owl. Riparian • unharvested mature forest and old arowth. Ion With lIOShlwk hab,t t 
J-J. 
'1/ 
. .-is for pocentIaJ oeotina birds. There would be 
and obouJd IlOl affect the owl population. 
project ...... tIwft · • low probebility Ibm the habiW 
~w I would IlOl cbanac the current condition. The 
. Allaam. .... U m woWd be minimal becaasc the percalt of suitable 
suitable habitat is ' Many of these same acres 
owl. and the threHoed woodpedr:er well. 
011 wildlife 'bIt within the cumulatiw effects 
!Iarvat. Fire suppression activities ovu the lui 75 yean 
tile In ...,.en.l. tree species hllve sbifted £rom oeraJ 10 
and elisa... activity. and 'ty has incrased. Fire 
ed 10 c c~ fora! conditk ...... 
J-19 
Effecb £rom 6re ....,....;oa would be simi_1o thoee ~bed above __ ClamlaJ.liw Etreet.. hot 
Actioao. Street. £rom Ii~ .,aiDa - includina ..... 10 rmeeJ-I and np.;.n cooditiooa -
would be moni1Ored and coaIroIJed IIDIIor the allcJIInn ........- (MIl proceoa. and would be apected 
10 imp'ove ovw tm. FIIeIwood JIIIIorinI woWd maiDIy aII'ed ... and cIow1Ilot clillributioD, and 1IIia 
activity is '-IeIY COIIIroIIed tIIIoI'III--.--. The ..... ~ 011 _ ....... _ 
and btIbit.t IIIOdificIboD is GJMICIed 10 _ £rom ~ limber ..... 
Timber saIa in the FOI'tIIl'. s..-.. Y _ Actioa PIM !bit would occur within EMU I I incJude Brown 
CneIt (2000). and Fourmile (1998). TimIMr ~ c:ouIcI aiIo,... £rom tile I'IItridp-KeIl) 
_enhed anaIysia in 2003. The only edditionaI sale 1hIl would occur within the ~OOO.". piIeIIed 
Circle 21 is Goc.e CneIt (2000). Pndicted effects £rom U- sales .... ~bed for wildlife btIbit.ts 
and species below. 
OIIIG,..,... 
A Foreoc PIM old powtb ..Jysis _ c:ooduo:ted for tile C1IIIIIIJMiw effetta _ foUowina ,.,.. 
N.ooo.J Fcnst protocol (\JSOA 199Th). lbiJ protocoI_ • tbeoftticaI piIeIIed woodpecke' bome 
-... ~ed by. IO-mi\e diMIcter circle. The Brown Creek P'-inI- is included in Circle 21 . 
The IIDOIIII1 of old powtb.-led within.cb piIaIed bome -... circle i. 2.$ percaII of tile fOnIted 
acres (Forwt PIm. pap 1V·34). 111 1997 •• Fcnst Service inventory CleW field..verified J.l porceII of tile 
fOnIted acres meet 1IIia old-powtb definition. A muimum 0.2 pen:en1 of verified atanda would be 
affected by ~ timber activities. 
Within Circle 1 I. tIwft .... two 8dditional timber MIa that would nmove _ fonaI or poteDIiaI 
Fcnst PIM old powth. Tbeoe tala. FOIII'IIIiIe (JOId in 199 ) and 0-CneIt (2000). l.,.ether would 
!Iarvat 2$ acres of _ 2J and 24 within Circle 21 under \heir oeIected (FowmlJo) and pnferred 
(00000 CreelI) altemativea. 
Altematiw t (No ction) · Of the 7.J19 acres (2$.2 percent) ofmahft forest in piteated Circle 21 . 2$ 
acres would be !larvated in FOW'IIIiJe and Goc.eCredt. lbiJ would I_ve 7.061 or 24. percent, of 
...an standa in Circle 21 . Alibi time. 3.2 pm:en1 (944 acra) or Fum! Plan old powtb would be set 
in Circle 21 . y tIIture actions would IlOl reduce the amount or F I PI OI_ 1fO""Ib 10 I 
!ban 2.$ pcrccnI. 
J..J I 
i 
IDIlft IimiIed tb.a tile ~ coaditIoG. """'10_- Klivitiel ill IIIe .......... oCtile ........ fer tile 
___ ~ wwId be IimiIal. No _ JII'IlIIC*b _1IIIicipIIIed ill tile Brown CNoI< proj«t _ 
The fin ill 1994 .. 110 cIind eIfcb ill tIIIa _ ....... it did not bon ill tile Brown CNoI< proj«t _ 
The p~ ~ Forat IIroftttIJcrM Aucu-for. "'-Jh ~ (USDA F __ s.mce. 
1995<:) c:cochoded dill tile firw _not apoocted to *'--Iy alfedllte vWIiIiI:' oCtile Iyu. r ........ 
_....-poj«a ill Gooee Crwk ... Fourmile c-t. .. ...u .. tile ....... SId A.-~
have 1Ut0ll tIIe..-ll ofllle IyDx ;., ..... itJtioo -.... ~ tile viMIiIity of the IyDx wiU not be 
affected by u.- pI.-d Klivitia 
s-IImSpedn 
N.nIIIn ~ - No _.millle.tv ... Cllllllll8tive etr.:ta wcuId occur to tIIia .... '*- tile 
Soulhweot O\aideIiueIand tile hyoiIIe ~ Forat'. policy in IIIiDe tIae auicIeI .... wwId be 
incorpoIated in........- Kta"viIieI pWmecI in pbewk bebil8l. tWIilIII fer the -.-... _ poll-
Oedlinl ..... and fOnaina ..... wcuId be maInUiDed. Propoeed toed ciolura'" obIilW1ltloa in Brown 
Creek. Fourmile. and Gooee Creek Mles wcuId ClllDUbllively redia di~ to tIIia species over tile 
Ioq-Iam. 
no-.... w ................... 0wI - No d"'emible.."... cwnoaIItive etr.cu wcuId occur to 
~ species '*- tile Payette Itioaal Forat IlllllIOd to.w woody debris auicIeI .... wouIcI be 
followed in all poopoeecI timber es in the ClllDUbllive effects ... Aloo. the poopoeecI MIes wouIcI have 
little impect 011 ..-.6r 0< JocIaepoIe pine bebitM. and etr.cu on miAed CCClifer (_ 23) bebibll 
wouIcI be mini.maI (_ CUJDUJ.tive effects fer pUeated wooclpeclter and WiUiMnoon'. ~er). 
w ....... - 0 clbcemible.tv ... cwnulacive efleets wouIcI occur to species bebitM within the uwIys' 
.,.... The proposed sal would have little impKt on ~fir or IocIawPole pine habitM. and effects on 
mixed CCClifer (SInlIWn 23) habitat would be minimal (see cwnuJ.tive effects for pileated wood!*ter 
and WiUWmJoo's sapsucker). Po4ential YUlnenbUity would be redllced becaIse of redIIced GpOIIl toed 
clenailies. 
c .... t Cnty 0..1 • No cIilocemibl advene cum'" uve effect!! ore Upecled 10 cur to!hi speci witllln 
the cwnlllUlve effects ... , In !he suitable habitallhol i IV Hable. !he pro! lion of riparian 
pll ed olel WIh. and phaw babital in y currenl or 1\11\ .... projects w lei provide for the 
habi t needs of !hi owl. 
........ - No cfuc:enuble advene cwn .... live err. I ore expecled 10 ut 10 thIS specie! wlll'un [lie 
cllllllllMive .ffects..... F ripeNn would be pro! led In proposed [Imber t and otd 
WIll mallln _lei Wply be I1!I&ined ( cllmlllali till I for pltealed oodpec '" 
Wiltiamsoo's sapsucker). toed dcnsilles woule! reduced.. thereby reduc, poIlIlIIII yulncnbltity 
tohllOb 
pon.oI ' .... . No ellscernlbt adv_ cllmlll live err. IS are upected 10 ur[O thIS ios w,lh,n [lie 
cwn ..... iv •• Jr. I ..... Ripanan hab tal wOIIld be pro! led rrom any CIIrmlI or II.tIllte proi t livili 
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pe (the na y is 
1k ora ro. cbnct and uwllrcct e!Tect I the pnlJtct area (5.21 q acres). as .hown 10 F'/lUre I - I 
1k effects to '-q-dabon. fire. and fuels ~ ~ helow under the followlOg head lOgs I) Fore. t 
SmIcture: .) xl CltanctmstlC3 and Cond'llon (~" tonc Nonns); and 3) Stand Growth and 
V~..., H Ith. Ref..-", tho Purpose and ted '<ClIon 10 Chapttr I for add,:lonal background 
mfonnollon. 
1be cumul:abve effa:t anal". .. area boundary runs from the Forest boundary nonh of .... Meadows 
apP'",.anatdy nules to tho nonlllsouth ndge to the east (Grarute Mounl3IO). and from Thrttmlle Creek 
.-- ow Mead<> to ppro"matdy 13 mIles nonh near Hard Creek (sec F'/lUre 3-2) ThIS are. 
mctudes an estl_ted 19.000 acres 
_"" .. focuses on trtt vegetat1Of1. General informatIOn on the responses of grn .... foms and 
to cItSturtJance may he ~ In Fore" lIuhllUI Tt'VJ u(C,ntrolldoho (Rohcn teele:md othtrS. 
) and ocher sptclfic habl13t type ttchrucal .-.pons ,uch as TIt, Grund Fir Mounlo," Mupl. lIahllol 
T.JW C'1II7U1 fdolt" ( teele and Geler-Hay,,- 1992). 
Forest _ were used to stand chaneten tICS and condItIO"" and stand growth ,Ind health for 
anal"... (sec FIgure 3-3) Stano armnallons. a tunber CruIse. and on-the-ground <CVlew proVIded 
mformahcm and strata Vmh ..... lkH.. Fi "tire 3-4, w rklng groups. show the lrT'etlt forest 
It"", dlange:s Kross the plannlnl! area \I oumhcrs are esllmates based on the best current and 
e: mfonnattOn 
of tile u.c..ght bdund hI tone norms (how stand should be treated to ""hcate hlStonc condItIon) 
&om wor doM by Stephen lIarMI,n RapId RIver In 198 (Barrett. 1987) and knowledge "f1he 
tlII types. mOIsture cond,t,on elevallon. lope and pte!). ddlllonal rtf..-ences are 10 the 
, and project record. 
Desired ditior. 
"_tl~n 
F .uuc:ture refen to tho amount of open. yuung. mld- geWmalure nd old foresl wllhlO lhe plannt0l' 
a The .(<<1'111 er:1l"c I to ,u~aln a I nee of foral \lruCturn Krms the p1annlnlZ area to 
pn-mde ro. IIdM. habItat tod" .... ,ty ... -xl wond product on a u latnable"" I 
I .,.n 'rk orm) 
It ton I In repl Ie hI tonc <ondlllO c lo""ly po 1~lc fhal I . '<ph".I. Ihe 
tnxturw. <land dmo,ly . • pte l~ coml""'"lon. and fuel loodlol'lhul would h"e ",,,,o.!lv 
t hen Iklr.ft ~ I""'" pnor 10 ,"nuenc~ hy humdll . ,"c lud,"~ N ,,, . 
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Figure 3-2. Cumulallve Efftcl' Area ror Vegelalloo, Fire and Fuel, 
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Amcncans (Barmt 19 [)q>Qrtures from h,stonc norms are antIcIpated and dealt woth so that wildfire 
and ID.5iIeC1 anJ dl5ea5C outbrea.k:s are 'J\OIdcd. From 8 hi lone perspecllve. the entn"C' planmng area IS 
eothc<. rmud seventy or lethal fire regIme (mesIc and wet SItes). The dIfference between the 
aI ond kthol fire rrgunes .. patch Slle (m .. aI haVIng smaller patches) and the amount and 
dlstnbUhon of the rmmant o'ersr .ft .... fire event (mIXai having more). 
TM desored condItion .. e--cn-agcd. stoned. or even-aged group stands that replocate hlStonc mIXed 
......mty and lethal r"" f'<1!lmes. When I dl turbanee occur.. such as • tomber sale. regeneratoon of early 
Kn.i5p«tes such as western larch.. Douglas-fir. lodgepole pme and ponderosa pone is encouraged. Stand 
dmsrtJes are maJlllged to avmd stagnat,on and CJ(cess,ve mortaloty (sec stand growth and health below). 
under purdy histone conditlOfU excessIve demtltes In these fire regimes did elusl pnor to a fire 
e''''''' C5p«wly 10 the let""l fire f'<1!lme (stands became dense. trees dIal. fuels built up and a wildfire 
urnd). (meet and <Ii_ actiVIty and impacts do not CJ(ceal a low 10 mod .... te leve l. Fuel loadings 
arc gmerall less than IS ons per acre. 
Sc.8CI GrowtJrr IUId ~tatlve Health 
TM Forest Plan proVIdes dir<etlOn on the growth of timber stands (Forest Plan. pages IV-SO to IV 09). 
TM Plan SIJ1:Mes densIty maJIIIgcrncnt. or commercial !hinning 10 promote stand growth and health. 
Thou Forest Plan dircclJOn is sam_hal contrary to purely historic conditions. especially on the lethal 
fire rqunc (stands become quote dense before they bum). denSIty managerr.ent is essential t" providing 
wood produocu and to aVOId coOOltions that would promote WIldfire and insect and disease: outbreaks . 
growth I • good 0nd,cator of fond health. If Individual trees WIthin a stand are growing well the 
SIand I ""'" 10 ely healthy. Healthy stands tend to lvold the sudden changes in foresl vegetation caused 
by wlklfue and Insecb ond di_ that would eventually occur in unhealthy stand • . 
• desIred CoOOlllOI1 I to have tands that an: healthy and growing vigorously to near site potential 
IF- Plan • pal!" IV-SO). Stands with negatove growth where mortality e~ceeds growth (strata 23 
and 2"). due 10 old and hIgh densities. an: converred to young vigorous tands o f Douglas-fir. 
_om lan:h.. lodgepole pIne. and pcmdcrosa p,ne where stand densit ies are managed 10 maIntain growth 
one! health tands w,th growth below Ite potent .. 1 ( trata 34.nd 3S) arc either thinned or converted 10 
SIands thai have the same 5p«les composlhon and density maJIIIgcrnent as mentioned above. 
WIth poor stoc:Ong andIor undellrabl. pecles composotion (strata 21 . ~2 and 26) are treated and 
~ed '0 youn sunds of the 5p«les compoSItion mentioned above. Stocking level. of crop trees at 
the fi yar after rqenenll'on would range from 2SO to 3 S trees per acre. 
P 5t cdo Tb tHan ff«ted the Current Condition 
Dunn, r<eenl tune, (the t 60 y ...... ). vegetatoon In the plannong area ha been pnmanly Innu.need by 
fire QChaNxI nd nmbc.r harv~1 Pnor 10 thall, vegetation charaeten II~ and condulon were mfluenced 
rwrunl""ent 
Trmbcr """est "'" curral on I n .. tU'Vled 1.406 acres wllhoo the plannong area dunn~ the last 40 
Thl ~"", .. t ha. ~rutal varyoog level. of ol'cTllng on Ihe forest canopy. from cle.reul. on an 
aI ~11 Ie' (>(rUt 20 and 12,. to pa.rtl.1 cut on .bout 506 re.. (. II tum 21) WIth canopy 
rrt of ..,ldual m ruroll"H' of I ... t n _'0 percent. to par1I.1 cur. on an estImated J9S (. tr.tum 2~) 
,.. WI b Y c..,....., or ..,!dual mature lree, (lrealer than SO percent Whcrellmber harve..t ha 
~1II'I'<d and IIw r_t """ w ,urrlClmtly opened up. early sera l .pecle.. Ipondem pone. Dougl •. 
IIr. Ie ptne. and estern I rehl arc now (Itflwlngln even-.~ed .tand. In e le.reut.. no remnant 
cut< It dId h,5!oncally. "''''e-cr. much of the p t limber harvest on th" .rca w. In partl.1 
It / 
V~gfflltio". Fin a"d F,.~u 
cut.. In some of the partial cuts with less than SO percent canopy closure and in all of the partial cuts 
with greater than SO percent canopy closure. grand fir is regenerating to the e~clu.ion of other species. 
Slash created from these past harvest entries was treated through piling and burning or broadcast buming. 
Minimal amounts w .... left untreated. 
Current Condition 
Forest Structure 
Forest structure is the amount of open. young. mid-aged/mature and old forest within the planning area. 
Comparing the current condition of fores t structure with the desired condition helps determine the areas 
that an: available for treatment. The current condition VSS and desired condition VSS are shown i" 
Table 3- 11 below. 
Table 3-\ L Percent ofVegdatin Structural StagH (VSS) in the Planning Area 
Vegelative Structural Slago (VSS) Dnired CODdltioD CarnDt CODdltloD 
Open 10-20 4 
Young Forest 20-30 20 
Mid-aged to Mature Forest 40 43 
Old Forest 20 33 
The following strata represent the v.rious VSS: 
open - strata 29.41. 42.70. and 20 and 21 when they arc less than 10 years old. 
young forest · strata 30. 32. and 20 and 21 when they are greater than lOy .... o ld. 
mid-aged and mature forest - strata 22. 33 . 34. and 3S. 
old forest " - strata 23.24. 2S. 26. and 41 and 42 in working groups 7. 8. and 9. 
• Old forest is not the Yme aJ old growth. Old growth IS ddincd on page ) 420. 1.0 the Wildlife KC llon or thiS 
chapter. 
Sec strata and working group definitions in Appendi. E. Sec Figure 3-3 for strata locatIons and Figure 3-
4 for working groups. 
Stand Characlerlstlcs and Condition, (Historic Norms) 
The fo llowong main hab,tat types occur wothon the plannong area: grand firlbluc huckleberry. grand 
fir/mountaon maple. and grand fir/Quecncup 8eadhly. These habItat lypeS are common on hI tonc m .. ed 
seventy and lethal fire regomes. Elevatoons range from SAOO to 6.500 fect. 
There are presently n epidemiC occurrences of inst."Cts and disease Within the planning area . Because of 
species compoSItIon the most Iokely and fu tu re occurrence. would be western pruce buJwonn. Ind .. n 
paont fungus. wt tern gall rust . and Engelmann spruce beetle E .. stong fuel loadIng ranges from 6 to 26 
tons per acre wlthm the planmng area. 
J-JII 
Je 
a.,...rJ 
l>urtJ18 1M pmod oftM last majOr fi~ 10 thIS area. app"mmately I 00 year.; ago. conditIons were such 
thaI III .bundancc of gnnd lir regcncnted IcaVlng a spane ovcntory of mamly Douglas·fir. ponderosa 
pone. Illd gnnd lir TIu probably IS a hIgher pert:colllge of undcntory grand fir than eXIsted over a 
tu.!lOncaJ record.. When companng Imllar areas at thiS clev8uon. one would expect more 
~fir. ponderosa pIne. Illd western larch 10 tM understory. 
Tbere ~ .34 acres. or 67 pert:cot of forested land. wlthm the plannmg area 10 the mi.cd conifer 
.. "l! group. whIch mcludes mamly tM cool moISt grand fir habitat types. This CO'Tesponds to the 
one mued 5e''CI'Ity lire r<gIme. The lustonc oon·lethal fire regIme IS lumped In with the mi.ed 
seventy fire r<gIm< due to tM small area that It rq>rescnts and because these small islands of non· lethal 
rqunes probably behaved more like m"ed seventy fire rel!1mes (r,re had to come from adjacent moister 
Ites unless ClCh ofthese mall ISlands got a d,rect hghtnlng strike. whIch is unlikely) . The remainder of 
1M area.. 1.6 ) KT'CS or 33 pert:cnt of the forested land. IS made up of the subalpine fir. lodgepole pine. 
Illd Engelmann 5pfUCe working groups. nus eo~ponds to the histone lethal fire regIme. Figure 3·5 
show> how these two hl.S1onc fire rcl!1mes arc dlStnbuted aero the planning area. 
In amos not prn10USly treated by timber harvest (3.435 acres of strata 23. 24. 25. 33. 34. and 35. or 71 
perca1I of the SUItable forested land). fire .. elUSIon has allowed stand characterist ics and conditions to 
reach 1M uppor luruts of lustonc 00 ms. or In some cases. has allowed departures from histo ric oonm • . 
Stand stnJ<:tUn. specIes oomp<>5lllo n. stIlld densIty. Insects and disease occurrence. fuel loading and 
pee ...... J Ii,.., sevenly are oow at the upper hmlts o f hIStone nonms. WIth some departures from histonc. 
espc:oal l) In 1M lodgepole pine cover type. That IS. 100 y ..... ago. if these conditions e.isted. a wildfire 
C<lUJd han occurred at any tIme that would have rq>laced these older stands with younger ones. 
In area prcY"""ly treated by timber harvest WIth a residual ,and remaining (1.406 acres of strata 21. 22. 
3 I . Illd 32. or 29 perccot of tM suitable forested land). a greater amount of grand fir is regenerating in 
these partially cut stands than regcoerated histoncally because of excessive shade. Though fuels have 
been treated In these fonner harvest umts ... cesslve. fire' lntolerant grand fir in the understory creates 
mcrascd suscepllbdlty to C'\)wn rtreS. thus potcotlally greater tree mortahty during fire evcots. 
tud Growtb and Vegetati"e H •• lth 
Strata 23. 24. 33. 34. and 35 have low growth and hIgh mortahty related to age. dcoslty. and inSects and 
dlSC3SC These arc areas that have not been treated In tM past. Forest Inventory data , ummanes how 
cutT'C21I J!rowth In strata 2) Illd 24 to be negatIVe: that IS. mortahty exceeds growth. In strata 3.34 and 
S. growth .. be "te potcollal. ~efer 10 Payetle Inlenslve Forest Invcolory for these strata for currenl 
h f Iso ... project record) 
Dir~d .nd Indind Eff~ct5 of the Alternatives 
The fill tn ICROnes were used 10 determine Ihe need for Ihe proposal as well as 10 add res. Ihe 
cffecL' to vepi hon Forn I lrucfU1'e WI u at to dC1~anc how much _ houldlcould be trc..1ted aero ~ 
tM planotn rca Ince lhe mount o f mld-agcdlmalure.nd old foresl IMI currenlly .XlSIS. 76 percen!. 
""teeds ,he desIred amount of 60 pert:enl. lhe dIfference couldl.hould be moved 10 Ihe open calegory '" 
to, lain the de1,red tructural 'I I~ over lime '''stone Nonn concepts were used In dC1Cml1nC 
I t ) 
Figure 3-S. Hislorl< Fire Regimes in t ~ . Plann ing Area 
. 
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CluJptt!rJ 
how ""hVKlual stands should be treated In ord .. to replicate hosh .1C COl, ilJons v wth and Health was 
usaito refi ne II"cultural prescnpllons so treatments would more c losely meet ~orest Plan ubjecllves 
while stili betng Wlt/un rustonc nonn (for e.ample. IImely planting and .n. ing to enhance growth) 
The IOmcaton under each of these categ nes are: I rest Structure - the change 10 percent of VSS; Stand 
CharactcnstlCS and Condmons (Histone a rms) - acres of Improved stand structure. acres f improved 
specIes oomposllIOn. acres of Improved stand density. acres of reduced fuel loading. acres ot" reduced 
ms«t and disease occurrence and unpact. and acres of reduced potential for wildfire outsi ~ n f historic 
norms: and Stand Growth and Health - acres of Improved stand growth and health. 
forat trv<tun 
The following table show. the difference between the deslr ' I condi';"n and the alternatives in terms of 
percmt of the project area by VSS c1 .... 
Table 3-12. Per<ent SS C us By Alternative Witbin tbe Projed Area 
C Desired Altenlilive' A1tenlllive n AIIenlltive III Coadltioa 
Operungs 1()'20 4 10 8 
Young Forest 2()'30 20 20 20 
M KI .... gaI to Mature 
40 43 41 40 Foresa 
Ok! Forest 20 33 29 32 
tt ...... tIve • 0 <flo.) - There would be no change 10 the current condition. Forest structure would 
COCt4.muc to be mainly mtd .... ge to malure and old forest. With little open forest . This would not create or 
tam the desired forest structure 10 the long term. Mature and o ld forest stages would gradually 
rncrea5e o>er IIrne unt.1 a disturbance event (wildfire or future proposed prescribed fire or timber harvest) 
convem these older stands to openlOSS. 
, .... lives II lad III . These alternat.ves would move forest structure c loser to the desired (OndlllOn 
and Id help sustain a balance of VSS 10 the long term. Alternallve II would convert 264 acres of 
malllrt and old forest to opemngs and altematove III would convert 153 acres. 
tud lIUaderbtl« Ind Conditions (Hi,tork Norms) 
ernllv. I - Th .. altemato.e would not meet the Desired Condillon or the Purpose and et!d for this 
pn>posal Stand charxtmstlC! and condillons would depart from historic norm • wllh departures 
~ In it lime JOeS on.. until JOm.r form of dtJlurbance actun - Wildfire. prescnbed fin:. or timber 
horvC3t 
In .mu n . 14. JA. and H . t nd densllles rid fuclloadlOSS would contrnue to rncrea e WIth the 
ed n of WIldfire tand trueture would hecome more orregular rnstead o f even-aged or toned. 
I1\c percental!<' of WI<k tolerant grand fir would <ontIOue to be greater than wa hI toncally present. If 
ed to conllnue Indefirutely. a Ia< of. 'Ieed «IUrce for we<tern larch. Dougl. -fir and p<'ndcro<lI 
J..41 
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V~gd"tio". Fiu ""d Flleis 
pine would prevent regeneration of these species unless done artificially (planted). Western larch is 
currently on ItS way out. The activi ty and impact of insec ts and disease would cont inue to increase due 
to increasing age and stand density. As time goes on when wild fi r-e does occur fire severity could be 
outsidto ",r historic nonns with the potential to cause resource damage. 
In strata 21 and 22. a greater proportion of grand fir would continue to regenerate and grow and would 
eventually malee up most o f the stand where historically there was more large western larch. Douglas-fir. 
and ponderosa pine. Departure from historic species composition has already occurred. due to past 
timber harvest. as many of the more valuable western larch. Douglas-fir and ponderosa pine were 
removed when these stands were harvested years ago. 
Alteraatlvn II lad HI - These alternatives would move toward the desired condition and meet the 
Purpose and Net!d for this proposal by: 
improving species composition by natural regeneration and planting of early seral species 
(ponderosa pine. Douglas-ftr. and western larch); 
improving stand structure by maintaining historic even-aged and storied (2 ages) stand condit ions 
that mimic mixed severity and lethal fire regimes~ 
reducing fuel loading by reducing existing fuels and managing activity fuels to Forest Plan 
standards; 
reducing stand density by reducing stand age andlor number of trees per acre; 
reducing the potential for future insect and disease activity and impacts by enhancing gro\\1h and 
vigor of stands; and 
reducing the potential for wildfire that is outside of histo ric norms. 
Alternative II would convert an estimated 264 acres of (st rata 23. 24. 34. and 35) mature and old forest to 
young forest of mainly early seral species (ponderosa pine. Douglas-fir. lodgepole pine. and western 
larch). This alternative would also treat 26 acres of previously treated stands (strata 2 1. 22. and 26) to 
increase stocking and improve species composition by planting early seral species. ponderosa pine. 
Douglas-fir and western larch. 
Alternallve III would convert an estimated 153 acres of mature and old forest (strata 23. 24. 34. and 35) 
to young forest (ponderosa pine. Douglas-fir. lodgepole pine. and western larch) and treat 26 acres of 
previously treated stands (strata 21 . 22 and 26) for the same reasons as Alternative II . 
For stands treated. Alternatives II and 11/ would mimIC the vegetative effects of historic wildfire. The 
Even Age Regeneratior. prescription would retain an overstory of western larch. ponderosa pine. 
Douglas-fir. and grand fir and would ensure a largcr percentage of early seral specIes on the understory -
mainly ponderosa pine. Douglas· fir. and western larch. The free SelectIOn prc:scnptlOn. USl-d only 10 
units 521 and 721. would maintain and enhance the multi ·stoncd condItions a lready presrnt. Stand 
den.ity. fuel loading. onsect and disease aCllvity. and the n sk of large. stand-replacing woldfi .. would all 
be reduced on these acres. Table J. J J displays acres treated to move or maintalO the area Within histone 
nonns for these conditions. 
J- 4J 
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Tab~ 3-\3_ un of Improved tlnd Chuuteristi" Ind Conditions 
h,dlator AI ern.tive' I A1t"Dlti~. " AJI.rnltl~. III 
era o( Improved SpecIes ComposItion 0 290 179 
ctes of Improve<i Stand Structure 0 290 179 
era o( Improved tand Density 0 290 179 
Acn:s o( Reduc:ed Insect and Di..,...., Activity 0 290 179 
Acns o( Reduced Fuel Loading 0 290 179 
Acns o( Reduced Potential for Wildfire 0 290 179 Ouuide of Hi.>toric Nomu 
tud Growd! ud Vepbtiv. H.aIttt 
AJtor.atiYO I - This ahemative would noc move Iowan! the desired condition or meet the Purpose and 
eed (or <1m proposal. Within strata 23. 24. 34. and 35. growth would continue to decl ine as age. 
dcosrty. and mortality increases (see discussion above). Within stratum 21 . slocking would continue 10 
be low. and In strata 22 and 26. excessive amounlS of grand lir would occur in both the overstory and 
undcntory. In both c:a.es. .>tands would noc be growing 10 near site potenlial or growing the de<ired 
specteS (see CUlT'ertt CondItion). nus would alTect current and future yields o f wood prodUC1S. 
..... ttv .. IJ .. d III - These alternatives would move Iowan! the desired condition and meet the 
I'IIrpo5e and eed (or tlus proposal WlthlD the constrainlS of (orest structure objectives. Alternalive II 
wouJd treat 260' zcres of strata 23. 24. 34. and 35 (prevIously untreated). and Alternative III would treat 
153 acr ... Most o(these acres would turn old forest 1010 young forest that would be healthy and VI..,...,.... Item.uve n and III would treat 26 acres of prevIously treated areas - strata 21 . 22. and 26 -
10 ' mprove 5todtng and ComPOSItion. These treatmenlS would improve growth and allow these stands to 
come cio5er to mcd.ng FO<eSI PiMI growth and YIeld obJectives. Re(er 10 Forest Plan Growth 
10m m the project record. Growth wlthlD these areas would then approach si le polenlial. See 
T 1c!J..14below 
Tlble 3-1 4 . ern of Improved tgtlltivt Growth Ind "filth by Ittrnlllvt 
Ind.allor Allnnatlve I Alternative II Altemalive 111 
cres of Impro,ed Growth and 0 290 179 Haith 
m latin Eff«1s 
(Of the cumulatl"e dTectJ area I u.sed 10 how whrthn a -,~talnablt' for~t truclurc eX1 t over 
ger than lhe project area If currenl .nd fulure cond.l.on (pen:enlages of open. young. 
"" and old r""",) awn-h lhe des.red cond.tlon. Ihen all elemen" o( a funct.onlng ecosystem. 
V~g~tation. Fire and FII~1s 
goshawk included. should be provided for (Reynolds el al. . 1992). The cumulalive elTeelS area lakes in 
much high elevalion lands lhal are mainly strala 41 . 42. and 70. These slrala rarely change and are 
always in the open condilion. Ihe reason for Ihe high pcn:enlage in Ihe open condil ion. 
Plst Actions 
Timber harv .. t has occurred on an estimated 5.28 1 acres wilhin Ihe cumulative elTects area during Ihe 
I.st 30 years. This harvest has created varying levels of openings in Ihe foresl canopy. from clean:uls and 
plantalions on an estimaled 908 acres (stral& 20 and 32 respeclively). 10 partial culs on aboul 1.142 acres 
(stratum 21) wilh cano!>y closures o( residual malure lrees of less Ihan 50 pcn:ent. 10 parti.: culs on an 
estimaled 3.231 acres with canopy clos' .... es of residual malure lrees grealer lhan 50 percent. Where 
timber harvesl has occurred and the fO=1 canopy was sumcienlly opened up. early seral species 
(ponderosa pine. Douglas-fir. lodgepole pine. and westem lan:h) are now growing in even-aged stands. 
In clean:uls no remnanl overslory occurs as it did historically. however. much of the past limber harvesl 
was in partial CUIS. In .orne of Ihe partial culs with less Ihan 50 pcn:enl canopy closure and in all of the 
partial cuts with grealer Ihan 50 pcn:ent canopy closure. grand fir is regenerating 10 the exclusion of olher 
species. 
Tabl.3-15. P.rcent orvss in tb. Cumulatin Efftc:ts Arta from Past Actions 
Vegetat.ve Slructural Slage 
Desired CUrTent Con<iilion (VSS) 
Condi tion with Slrala 41. 42. 
and 70 
Open 10-20 20 
Young Foresl 20-30 12 
Mid-aged 10 Mature FOrtsl 40 46 
Old ForeSl 20 22 
Futu. ctions 
There ~e no other proposed vegetation management projects withm the c umulative efTects area 10 the 
foreseeab le fUlure e, cepl for Ihe Fourm.le Timber S. le (1998). rhese unol. should be harvesled IIllhe 
near futu re . The eO'eels of this sale on VSS perccntagl"S are hown In Table J·16. fhe Sllvlculturnl 
prescnplions would be within histone nonn . and growth and health nfl reatcd ~Innds 10 the Ftlumllic 
T.Olher Sale would be .mprov<-d . (Tho< lahle ,""Iudes Ihe pmpoSl. I ) 
J- "J 
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T.bk 3-16. Percent ofVSS in the umul.dve Effect. Aru from Present.ad Future 
Action. 
egetallve Structural Stage Oeg,/l:d Current Condit ion (V:;S) C . ition with Strata 41. 42. 
and 70 
Opm 10-20 24 
Y DUng Forest 20-30 12 
Mid-agulto Mature Forest 40 43 
Old Forest 20 21 
Irreversible and Irretrienble Commitments 
Alternatives D and m would improve growth in treated stands and move them towanltheir site potential. 
Slow growth and monaJity would continue in Alternative I. Potential timber growth and yield would be 
lost for an undetermined period of time. 
Roads. pennanenI slod trails. and landings are an irreuievable commitment o f these areas from timber 
production. 0 alternative would build new ro.ds or permanent skid trails. Landings would be returned 
10 productiVIty. Iternatives n and III would obliterate and return nearly 4 miles of existing road to 
productJv1ty. Alternative I would noI . 
Future high intens,ty. lethal rITes would oc:cur at some time in the future as a result of fire exclusion 
and/or the lack of fuel treatme:\t_ The timber resource could be temporarily affected taking decades to 
rdUm. Wildfires. tncluding escaped prescnbed burns. cannot be tOlllly avoided. The Action 
Iternatives would reduce the risk of high intens,ty wildfire in the future. 
Forest Plan Consistency 
lternauves IT and m are consIStent with Forest Plan direction for timbe- management ... treated stands 
are ..,11lIble for limber production and would grow to near site potential. Alternative I is not consistent 
..,th Forest Plan dtreCt.on for t""ber mana ement. " no slow groWtng stands would be treated 50 that 
they would grow to near .,te potenll.1 at tht. I. me. 
The pracnbed bumtn deocnbed ,n the cllon Altemallves would meet the Forest Plan direction of 
decrasmg overall fuel accwnulat.onJ tn tntens,vely managed limber tands. In area. of light fuel loads. 
Iopptn and scattmn or noItreallng I h may be adequate. In other harvest areas. prescribed bum. 
ouId reduce the natural and activ.ty fuel. to low n.k level •. 
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ROADLESS CHARACTER AND WILDERNESS POTENTIAL 
Scope of the Analysis 
For the roadies. w,ldemes. resource. the area that may be d,rectly or Indtrlx tly affected " 'he project 
area. The area that may be curnulallvely affccted .. the Pa'nck BUlle Roadies Area [. l'CO FIgure 3-6). 
Desired Condition 
The Forest Plan does not state a demed future condItion for road ie .. character. The For.,.t Plan does not 
have a sectIon entitled "roadlcss" dnd docs not proVide .. .hrcctlOn for the mad less ft.'Sourcc. Ifowever, It 
does make land allocations and gives Management Area dmxtlon that cms$CS madlc.'is area boundancs. 
A roadless area is an inventory clas~uficatlon. not a management ~tegory me Forest Plan allocated the 
project area to general fOre5t management. Including limber harvest and a SO«.:laled actlvllics. 
Past Action~ That Have Affected The Current Condition 
RARE land II 
National Forest road less areas have been ana lyzed for wlld ... mess and other n:source potential a number 
of tim..:.. tn past dccades by the Forest Serv,ce and ('ongr ... , . In 1972. the Fur." Serv.ce conducted the 
first Roadl ... Area Review and Evaluation (RARE II. In 1979. the For""t SlTVIC< complded the 'lCCond 
Roadl., .. Area Review and Evaluation (RARE II) and publoshed a final mv,ronmental,mp.,ct statement 
rccommend in~ areas for wilderness. non-WIlderness. and funher planttlng. m. Stal< o f ('alofomla and 
others challenged RAR E II as tnsufficlentto suppon nun-WIlderness allocatIon. _ and the onth C,rcU,t 
Coun of Appeal. ruled it legally inadequate. The Forest ServlCC then aml"l1ded the Furest PlanOlng 
process 10 include a roadleM area reevaluation, leading to a land allocatIOn o f each madl c:'L.' area In either 
wildernes. or non-wilderness. The French CrecklPatnck BUlle Roadl ... Area wa . • nalY/ed tn RARI: I 
and in RARE II (code #4-461) and ,,-evaluated tn the For""t Plan EIS (code "20(J21 
Forest PI.n 
In 1988. the Forest Plan FEIS analYl ed the 171.575 .cre onvcotoned French C,,-ek/P. tnek Bulle 
Roadless Area. of which 3.360 Bcres were on n{)n~ ft:dcralland . The Fort"!t Plan did nnt rC'Commcnd any 
of the roadlcs5 area for wildemes.., status , but made land managem ... -nt all(M;ulton, for the Payettc N .. lIl1rUlI 
fore t portion of the area (S4.."C Appcndl;( C. Koadle" Arca I·.va luatlon. nfthe I' nre .. t Plan ""IS, 
Between 1988 and 1994. timber u le'4 on the et.Igc .. nflhc hcnch ('ree "'alrtck nutte Knadl!! .... Ar .... a 
developed and IndefiOi tely rcmuvc:d '\cv ... ·ra llh()u~nd ilcrc, from wlldemc ~ cll~lhlltty I he mo .. 1 R'\:cnl 
of these ule, was thc Accclcntct.l Spruce SalvlIgc SOlie III I f.)(~2 fllcndnch Cu .. '\:k. li ru,h (''"'l.''t.'k .• m(1 
Copet Creck, follOWing these ,,-, IC"I, .. nd houndary :u.IJu '\tlllcnh nlollie III I'~~'} nnd I'N\. the rem"lIlln~ 
roadies acrel In the French Crcck/Palnck Butte RnudlC"lOii Aren were COiillnHtll'lllJt I,., 1,91(\ 
In 1994. tho: Corral F,re bumC<l nearly 65.01W) acre' '" the ",.dle" arca J\hh"u~h Ihc fire ,',elf dId nllt 
affect the road le!\!1 character of the area. the Payclle allonall'orC't pmp"l."lIIHUr '4u l"'llote " .Ic .. that 
entered the madlt!l~ area 10 fl."Cove:r \tnne: of the l."CttntlmlC value Il l" Ilmhcr alrl."Cll."ll h the lirc I he 'It . 
J-4 
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r'l1lR 3-6. Tbe Patrick Butte Roadless ru and Tbe Brown Creek Project Area 
11/ 
Action Alternative was chosen for one of these sales. French Creek Salvage. because the sale was not 
economical. The other three sales were sold in 1996. and most units in these sales were harvested in 
1996 and 1997. 
These sales have indefinitely removed an estimated 4.566 acres from wilderness consideration over the 
long term (50+ years) du to direct and indirect effects frum harvest-related activities. In addition. the 
Lower Elkhorn sale developed a narrow bridge of land that connected the French Creek and Patrick Butte 
portions of the roadless area. Thus. two smaller and separate areas now exist. the French C,eek Roadless 
Area. and the P,trick Butte Roadless Area. The Brown Creek sale would only affect the Patrick Butte 
Roadless Area. 
In 1999. the Forest adjusted the French Creek and Patrick Butte RoadJess Area Boundaries using the 
protocol developed for the Forest Plan Revision. The net result of the boundary adjustments following 
the protocol. was an increase in roadless acres to the current 169.424 acres. due in part to past timber 
sales and , more accurate determination of acreages using GIS. The new boundary is used to determine 
eff ... 1s to the Patrick Butte area. The French Creek Roadless Area is now 88.780 acres. and the Patrick 
Butte Roaclless Area is now 80.644 acres. 
Current Condltl~u 
The issue involves the effects of timber harvesting on the roadless character and wilderness potential of 
the project area and the Patrick Butte Roadless Area. The issue is inlportant to many people who want 
roadless areas kept roadless and unmanaged. or to be recommended for wilderness. It is equally 
imponaot to others who want them developed. managed. and made accessible and usable to the general 
public. The issue is important to the Forest Service because NatIOnal Forest roadless areas have been a 
national controveny for more than two decades. Management of roadless areas is complicated when 
t'ere is no public consensus on their land use allocation. 
The Chief of the Forest Service. in March of 1999. directed the agency to adopt a temporary suspension 
of road construction and reconstruction in unroaded areas. This project conforms to this directive. in that 
no new road construction or reconstruction will take place in the ruadless area. ddltionally. the 
President has put forth an init iative dealing with management of roadless areas. A DE IS ha been ;'sued 
by the agency that will eventually determine if. how. or when entry into roadless areas will proceed in the 
future. 
The indic tors come directly from the Wilderness Act and are the m~ measures u ed by the Forest 
Service (and to a dewee. ongress) to aoa l~e a roadie .. area ' s eligibI lity for wllderne s. The indicators 
thu ponray an area' s condi tIon for P' tentlal wlldern... nd the effects of a developmenl alternalive on 
that condition, 
Roadless Cbaracter 
The lerm " roadie character" refen 10 an or"" of t least 5.000 acres. WIthout developed and mainlll lO<'<1 
roads. and IS ub I.ntllily nalural. Roadless reas have v rylOg dewees of wIld erne charnelen. lies, 
WIlderness IS petlfieally defined 10 the WIlderness et of 1964 (Public Law 88-577); one r"'lulremenl 
IS roadless. undev.loped conditIon Roadies. condlllon ClIO be. and IS vIewed by orne. a, a resource 
worth ProtectonK In II own ngh\. 
As mentioned abov., Ihere has been slrong dl groemen' .bout future maml~erncnt for Ihl road less rea; 
some w nl II preserved ror wllderne . and others want It nUl ged ror commodity producllon, DunnM 
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RARE. n. tbc: vast majority of public comrnetIts on this area flvOfU! wilderness designation. During the 
I 3 ...ne:.s area II8Iion. this area wos in the top five areas for public comment and support for 
wiIdcmcss. ScveraIldoho wilderness proposals since the forest Pion have included the french 
Creet/PIIrick Bwe Roedless Area. Comments on the forest Plan also indicated broad support for 
tbc: ... .....ness for Its ... o1cnbed. fisheries. reaation. big gomc and other wildlife. and non-
m<*rized reaatioo ...... 
the f nench CrecItIPatrict Butte Roedless AraI ... os not recommcncled for wilderness in the 
tbc: fm'Ch Credt and Patrick Butte ROlidless AraI! still possess a roadless condition dnd still 
erit ..... for potential wilderness. Project planning. such os this fEIS. need not analyze a 
wtIdemess altemann for n...tJcss areas allocated to non-wilderness in the forest Plan. However. project 
must 'ftC "'c-specific impacts on the roadless condition and wilderness potential. 
number of Idaho WlkIcmcss bills bave beat proposed in the lost ten yean that included the French 
Credti1'aIr Butte kOlldJcss AraI; however. none of these p~ bill. have beat enacted. Currently. 
HIt Nonhcm Rocld .. Ecosystem Protection Act i. under consideration in Congress. The Patrick 
8UIe Roedl ... Area i. included in this bill os • potential new wilderness area. 
WIIderMu ItriIMItn 
The Forest PI8n fEJS. Appendix C. analyzed wiJdcmcss potential in terms of eight wilderness attributes 
tbc: 19160& Wilderness Act. The rlnl four lite required Ittribut .. : 
I. NmnIi 'ty 
2. 
3. o.xllll1l.uutv 
4. ty for primitive r.creation. 
I 
l 
3 
4 
Ouu~ll!j eco\ogJc4I fatuta 
n po fatuta 
o..tc.tlll1dtnt SCCIIlC features 
n Iustonclcul\W'aJ feotura. 
lLed by the four reqUIred Inn but ... plus pee' I features. 
I'rojed Afta 
ed 5.l19ocres. of whoch J .no lite rooded. The 1.449 roadl ... acres re 
tbe nortbcm pclf1_ oftbe project .... (see f'gure J-6) and compnse bout 1.7 percent 
B R I ... Ala The dISCUSSIon below refers only to the roadl .. port, n of the 
port_ ofthe proJect...... ppcan mostly natural . L,vestock 
• Ie cfli In Iocahzed but .. not promInent ovetllll . One tra,1 (11166) lead to 
11\ pili! oftbe ..... and anuchcr traIl (11164) follow. Brown C"",k for a 
of these traIt.. IS cUrmltly low 0, tant v'ews to the south and west 
• V it/"y. and """'" nuddlcground v,ew. how"., r y clearcut blocks and 
tde oftbc: 
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RlHIIIless Character Imd Wilder"ess Pote"tial 
Nal1lrallntepity - The area s natunll integrity is moderate. Fire exclusion has allowed forest 
succession to move toward c1imaJ< stages and shade-tolerant spee' '''' on most pla,eo. Some patches of 
large trees are dead or dying from recent insect or disease activity. unds of logging equipment and 
other machinery are sometimes audible in summer and faU within the roadless area. Sights and sounds of 
pickup trucks are common in the fall woodcutting and hunting seasons. 
Oppor11laitln for Solll1lde · The roadless portion is relatively small. has moderatc-to-stecp topography. 
has mosOy continuous tree cover. is moderately ea.y to reach. and has two short trail segments. These 
factors make the opportunities for solitude moderate. In conjunction with the contiguous roadless 
acreage to the northeast. however. solitude opportunities increase. The noise:; of motorized equipment 
and traffic to the west and south may detract from the solitude for some P"">ple. Vehicles can be seen 
and heard. and their dust clouds are visible along dIrt roads. 
Oppor11laltlel for PrImitive Rtc:rutlon - The opportunities for primitive outdoor recreation are 
moderate. The existing topography. creeks. vegetation patterns, and wildlife combine to offer some 
opportunities for primitive us.,.: hunting. hiking. horse riding. photography. gathering forest product •. 
and nature study. The area is fairly ncar New Meadows and accessible by high-clearnnce 2-whecl drive 
vehicles. The area is not a recreation destination. but the Brown Creek Trail provides access to more 
roadless country to the north. Big game and smaller species offer some opportunities for wildli re hunt ing 
and viewing. 
Sp«lal Ful1lr .. - The area has no unique ecological, geological. historical. or cultunll features. 
However, the view from the top of Bally Mountain is very scenic. particularly into the roadless area to 
the north. 
Direct and Indirect Effeds of tbe Alternatives 
Thi. section describes effect. on roadl ... character and wilderness potential in two WlYS. The first way 
is objective. quantifying acres roaded and developed. and therefore made unsuited for future "" .Jderness 
consideration. The .econd way i. narrative. on rcopcct to the five types of wilderness attribut .. described 
above and listed as indicators. About 28 percent of the Brown Creek project area is roadl.... All 
discussion of eff""t. on roadless chamcter and wilderness potential below refers only to the roadless 
portions. 
In aU alternatives. other approved activities can and would continue, including permitted livestock 
gnui g. hunltng. motorbike use. and other dispersed recreation. No . lternative would construct or 
reconstruct roads within the road less area. thus meeting For t Service imerim ruad. policy direction 
issued on early 1999. 
Acres EUg.lble for Future WUderne., ConSIderation 
Altor .. tl" .. I Ind III would not develop any of the 1.449 roadie .. acre . Thus. lhey would have no 
10log-tmn direct effects on roadIe .. chamcter or WIlderness potential. n eslimated 80.644 oere would 
remain eligible for wildern ... in the roadies. area. The only exception would bt: the .hort-term (I to 5 
years) indirect effects of nearby harvest-related sights Ind sounds during Ihe sale in Itemaltve III . 
However. these effect would not have any ,mpact on the fu ture wlldemes potential of the area . 
Iternatlv. " would have Jeven helocopter harvest un,t (408. 410. 417. 4JO. 609. Q I I. 913) ,n the 
roadIe .. portion of the project a... . n estimated 105 acr •• would be d,rectly affected by harvest · relaled 
activlt,es such as tree reUing. helicopter yarding .• Iash pI long and burning. and rel'o""'lat,on. total 
J-5/ 
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ty of about 13S..,..,. would he deleled from the 1.449 roadl ... acres due 10 direct and indirecl 
dfec:l1 l1u, repracnlS 0.3 percent of the P trick Butte ROIdJess Area. An eslimaled 80.409 acres 
still he ebJlble for wilderness in the rOIdJess area. 
DireaIy. timber harvesIin& would cbanse biolOgICal aspects of the land - mostly vegetation and wildlife 
The modified...nina would heii!hlen the sensalion of being in a developed area. The characler 
of tbe Imcbr:ape (the =reatJon setting) would change because of the audible (.hon -term) and visual 
-tam) ranmdcn of human deveIopmenl. Vi.ilon seeking a primitive experience may choose nollo 
V1Sit area; VlSdon oeeIring a modified setting may increase. The Forest Service would consider Ihe 
..,. developed ond would delele it from the invenloried roadless area. 
The activities would .150 have indirecl effects in the vicinity of development. The sighl. and sounds of 
would he notICed some distance oul ide the harvest units within the boundary of Ihe roodless 
ora cIIJrIn@ the oak. Iter the sale. the sounds of logging would no longer he apparenl. bullhe openings 
U . 913 lei he seen. particularly from T "" I 166. 
Both the direct ond Indirect effects would make it unJ i"ely thaI Congress would further consider the 
affected area for me IOn inIo the ational Wilderness Preservalion Syslem. Development essentially 
clUqualffia thai port"'" of the """'less area from future wilderness con ' ideration for Ihe foreseeable 
furure. 
MJ_ .... tbilty · Managcobdity is on element ofwildemess potential. Alternatives I and III would have 
110 effect on the dqrce to wluc:h the remaining rOIdJess area could he managed as wilderness. 
~ U Id reduce the SIZe of the potenlial wilderness commensurate wilh the acreage affected. 
The new rOIdJess area bouncWy would follow the affected ...,.·s nonh and wesl boundary. as shown in 
Fipe}. 
ttrib 
The present levels of natural ap/Nurance and 
,.-..I~. oppon!HIihojor .oIiflHk. and opportuniti .. jor primitive recreation would conlinue. 
afti mamIy by IIIItUraI processes. 
Id nut ecler the roodless area WIth roods or skid traIls. bul would place seven 
lCOpCer IuIrvest unIts In the These urnts would affect natural ap/Narancr and inttgrity wit' 
n. n. tree pallll. stWTl9'l. and IollJlnll sl h. Most of these effects woul" become 
wrtllln 20 10 JO years. but oppo""",tIO for JOlituM and primitive recreation within and near 
Id he Io!Il (or lhal penod. 
affoct the sccruc VIew from the lop of Bally \o1 ounlaln (Jprcial feature) . 
....... _ ( wlIOISC.hehcopCernlllllls ... )m nd roundUnlts911and913wouldhe 
J-J1 
lOp of Bally MounI In dunn the sale. Both dunnll and fter lhe sale. however. Ihe 
t'- lei he VI lIy SCJftJICd from the top o( Bally Mounla in by vegelal lOn and 
FAR unIts boIh Inside and outsIde lhe roadless area and ross Brown Creek 
he '" I Ie In the dIstance (1·2 mIles) for many yea".. These un its would odd to the 
I ond human-mode open," and even- ed vellelat lOn patch .. on the west SIde 
1/5' 
RiHUll~ss Cllar"ctrr ""d Wiltkr"~ss Pot~"n.1 
Figure 3-7. Ro.dJns Are. Affected by A1tern.dve II 
Roadless Area Affected by Altt;!rnative II 
~ Units Roadl_lIl'1!i Boundary Roadies> IIl'1!i Impacted PI~nin8 Boundary Ownenhip Other than Fum! Service 
//~ 
IU-" 
...... ... 
....... 
J.5J 
M with Alternative I. 0 Action. Alterative 0 1 would not enter the roadless portion of the project 
orea. 1berefore. there would be no dim:t effect. of development on natural appearance. na~~ral 
iNqriIy. opportunitiu f or $olitutk. or oppcrtunitiu for primitive recreation. The only exception would 
be the sbon-lerm (I to 5 years) indirect effects of neatby t...~est-",I.ted sights and sounds during the 
sale. 
Table 3-17_ Roadlns CoaHqueDces by Alterutlve 
I .... tor I AIt. 1 I AIt. II I Alt. III 
Acnr De>-rloped and Indefinitely Removed from Wildeme:u C01l.Jideration: 
Inside Project an:a (dim:t and indi=t effect.) I 0 I 235 I 0 
Pen:ent ofPatriclc Bune Ra.dJess Area Affected I 0 I 0.3 I 0 
Acns Remaining Road/a. and Eligible for Future WiltkT1le:u C01l.Jideration: 
In Project an:a I 1.449 I 1.21 4 I 1.449 
In Ra.dJess Area I 80.644 1 1IO.409 I 80.644 
T -"Ie 3-17 show. the ocra and pen:ent of the roadless an:a that would be ","",ved from. and acres 
ranainina elilible for. future wilderness consideration. for eacb alternative. Figure 3-7 illustrates the 
developed an:a for A1temative D. 
Cuantlative Effects 
Palt ud 0q0iJta AdIooI. 
See the Pat Actiolu T1tat Havr AjJtckd 1M ClII'Tent Condition section for a description of actions that 
have affected the roedless an:a.ince 1988. In 1999. the Forest adjusted the F~h Creek and Patrick 
Butte Ra.dJess Area boundaries usinl the protocol developed for the Forest Plan Revi.ion. The net 
I'I!IUh of boundary adjustments following the proIocol was an increDJt in roedless acres to current ami of 
169.424 acres. The new boundary i. used to determine effects to the Patrick Bune Roadless A...,.. The 
Frendl Creek Ra.dJ_ Area i. now 88.780 acres. and the Patrick Bune Roadies. Area i. now 80.644 
acra. 
~ActiOll 
The Payette atoonal Forest i. CUIfertlly proposina two green timber ules that could occur partially or 
wllolly..,1bm the PatncIc Bun. Roadl_ Area boundary. One of these green timber ules. Fourmile. has 
a"'-Iy been sold. At this time. Implementation of this ul. is await ina a District Court deciSIon. These 
........ and the roedless acres they would directly and indi=tly develop. are Ii.ted in the Table 3- 18. 
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Table 3-18. Patrick Butte Roadlesa Area Aerts Affected ' rom Proposed TImber Salts 
Propoted Sale Name Aerts Devdoped 'a Road Miles Built ill 
tile Road'"' Area tile RoadJen Area 
Fourmile (1998) 397 0 
Brown C...,.k (2000) 235 0 
Total 632 0 
The two proposed sales (Fourmile and Brown C...,.k) would affect. at most. an estimated total of 632 
acres. or a lin le less than I percent of the roadless ami . 'These ocra represent the dim:! and indirect 
effects of harvest ~tments; they are not actual harvest acres. 
The main impacts to roadless character and wilderness potential would be the vi . ual mninden of timber 
harvest: openings, stumps. and . Iash. The p",ferred alternatives for the sales would not build any new 
roads into the roadIess ponions oftbe sale amos. Treatments would range from salvage and thinning to 
even-agal openings. depending on . tand conditions and composition. Some prescribed fire would also 
occur. 
Irrevenlble aad Irretrievable Commltmeats 
Development of the roadless area under Alternative II would be an irretrievable commitment of the 
roadl ... ~urce to non-wilderness condition. Developed portions of the project an:a would be 
disqualified from fu~ wilderness consideration for the foreseeable fu~. However. the .igns of 
stumps. slash. and c"'"ted openings in Alternative II would gradually blend into the existing landscape 
over the neXl few decades, and therefore this commitment would not be i~enible. 
Forest Plan Consistency 
The Forest Plan allocates the project ami to general forest management. including roading and timber 
harvest . Because Alternative II moves toward this desired condition. it can be seen as mo", consi.tent 
with the Forest Plan. The alternatives that main roadless and undeveloped ami (Alternatives I and IJI) 
make no progress toward the desired condition. However. the Forest Plan allows. but does not mandate. 
development. 
J-n 
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Other Disclosures 
This section cootams disclosures of effeas that ""' requiml by federal law. regulation. or policy. 
Prime Farm und. Rangeland. and Forest Land 
The plannmg.,.,. does nell contain prime farmland or rangelands. " Prime" forest land is a term used 
only for non-fedenllmd. which would nell be affected by proposal acti '!iti . Regardless of the 
ernatives selected for implementatioo. ational FOfeSI System land- wi ll be ged with sensitivity 
to my adjacent private and public lands. All alternatives ""' in accordance with the Secretary of 
Agriculture Memonndwn 1827 for prime farmland. rangeland. and forest land. 
EneJ"IY Requirements aDd Conservation Potential 
emIlive II requiTes the most I'<*Iwork and logging. and will ha. e the least potential for conserving 
energy. In tams of petroleum producu. the energy requiml to implement either action alternative is 
'gnificant wt"", viewed in light of production costs and the effeas on the nat ionalar.d worldwide 
peb'OI<um reserves. 
Environmental Justice 
The actions wider Alternatives 11 or III would nell adversely affect disadvantaged or minority groups 
b<ause of the plannmg .,.,.·s distance from large populltion centon and the diffuse level of adverse 
IIIIf*U on my social IJ'OUP. A umber sale such as this proposal would nell produce hazardous waste or 
conditlOlU tb8t might affect human populations. 
Wetlands and flood Plains 
No _lands or flood pia" .. would be filled under any Ilternative. Alternatives" and III would improve 
lOme 1'<*1 crou.np of IIramI to mluce long-term sediment production and delivery. These activities 
on: pemutted wider the Corps of Engineen Nationwide Permits. Section 330.5(1). Because 00 drainage 
of WCllands would occur and no wetlands or nood pllins would be .ltered. L'>e goll and intent of 
ExecI.CJVC On!en 119 8 {flood plam Monaacmentl and 11990 (Protection of Wet lands) would be met. 
1111! IS doc:umented .n CltapIer 3. SoIl Productivity and W ter Resources sections . 
•• voldable dverse Environmental Impacts 
PYopooed ICtIVllJet would hkely produce unaVOIdable adverse effeas on some components of the 
enVV'OllmClll ctoons that benefit one component con hove t least temporary adverse effects on another. 
A re.onoble ron of Iiternatlves has been consodcred. and the Iiternatives include maMgement 
,e" .. ltelllcnl.l and DlltlPUon measures 10 avoid or mluce adverse environmental impact • . 
~ adverse ImpK\J on: dcacnbed in detail in Chopler 3. One resource . ..... dln •• lIlrot'o, Illd 
poU.cial would be affected. About 235 acla of 80.685 total I'<*Iles. acres would 
Iftddi Iy be meh ble (or Wlldcmcs consodmotoon. atural appeannce and integrity of the area 
would dectaJc. TlIeft ..,,,,,Id be a hort·term loss of sohtude and a long-term loss of primItive ,ecreatlon 
J- 14 
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Short-term Uses of the Human Environment and the Maintenance of Long-
term Productivity 
Short-term uses are those that generally occur on a yearly basis. slIth as livestock grazing or timber 
harvest. Long·term productivity refers to the capability of the land to provide market outputs and .. 
amenity values for future decades. The quality of life for future generations depends on the capablhty of 
the land to maintain its productivity. 
For the Brown Creek proposed project. managem..,t requirements and mitigation measures built into the 
action alternatives ensure thot long-term productivity will not be impaiml by the application of short-
term management practices. For some resources. such as timber andwater .quality. long-term 
productivity is •• pected to increase as a result of the action and requiml mItigatIon. 
ConOicts with Other Agency Goals and Objectives 
Research. interviews. and public involvement with other federal and .tate agencies indicate .there ""' no 
other major conflicts between the provisions of the proposed activities and the goals and objectives 
developed for other governmental agencies. 
J- j 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT SUMMARY 
Public involvement has been an important part of the process of developini this FEIS for the 
Brown Creek Timber Sale. This FEIS is a revision of the Brown Creek Timber Sale EA that the 
Payette National Forest released to the public in 1989. and re-released in updated fonn in 1998. 
Public input was taken while preparing, and after issuing these two EA ·s. The Forest Service 
withdrew the 1998 decision as a result of new infonnation on the roadIess area and old growth 
that came to light through an appeal. Public involvement activities for this project analysis 
include letters to the public requesting input. this Final EIS. and COtISultallon with otber agencies 
and organizations. Another opportunity for public input was during the March 1999 Federal 
Register Notice of Intent to prepare this FEIS. In September of 1999. the Forest released a Draft 
EIS for public comment. A total of II comment letters on the DEIS were received. The 
Interdisciplinary Team used these comments in developing this FEIS. They also responded to the 
issues contained within these letters. These responses. as well as the comments. ore located in 
this chapter. A detailed account of activities is available in the project planning reconl. 
LIST OF RECIPIENTS 
The following is a list of the businesses. agencies. and individuals to whom the Final EIS for the 
Brown Creek Timber Sale has been sent. This list includes respondents to the Draft EIS. those 
who requested copies, required agencies. and other involved parties. Additional copies of this 
docwnent ore available by request from the Payette Forest Supervisor's Office in McCall Idaho. 
BUSINESSES AND MEDIA 
Boise Cascade Corporation 
Croman Corporation 
Tamarack Mills. LLC: Robert H. Krogh 
J.I . Morgan. Inc.: Claus White Jr. 
Long Valley Advocate 
Rocky Mountain Log Homes: Patrick Connell 
Simpson. Thatcher & Bartlett 
The Star News 
CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS/CONGRESSIONAL 
DELEGATION 
Adams County Commissioners 
John H.",II. ConjJ1eSSm8Jl Mike Crapo 
Rep. Twila Hom!>eck 
Rep. Gertrude Sutton 
Rep. Donna Jones 
Rep. Helen Chenoweth 
Senator Judith Danielson 
Senator Mary Hartung 
Senator larry Craig 
Adams County BoanI of County Commissioners 
Valley County BoanI of County CommiSSIoners 
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FEDERAL AGENCIES 
Advisory Ccuncil 00 Historic Preservation 
Animal ond PIInI Health lnspectioo Servi« (APHIS) 
~ U.s. o.p.rtm<m of: 
Forest Servi« 
Dircdor. EaviroomaItaI CoonIiMIioo 
Genera1 Scmc:e Administration. Office of Planning and Analysis 
Natiooal ApicuJturaI Library 
N.ruraJ Reooun:e Conservation Servi« 
E1MroomenUI Protection AIf'DCY 
FedaaI EnerJ:y ReJIlIaIory Commission 
erior. U.s, o.p.rtm<m of: 
Burau of Land ~ 
Catcade Reooun:e Area Manager 
Office of EnvirorJmontal Affain 
U.s. Fish A Wildlife Scmc:e 
RlIraI EIecIricaI dminiSIrItion 
ORGANIZATIONS 
AIIimce for !.be Wild Rockies 
A.-icm Lands: Mike Medberry 
American Wildlands: Judith Bmrer 
BoHc SIale Umvenity: JYL Hoyt 
Coiondo SIale UQlvenity 
C River lnter·Tn"bal Fish Commission 
Oefmolen of Wildlife: David Zaber 
The &:oIoa7 C..-
Forest au.w...s 
IdIIIJo C........-ioo Leque 
IdIIIJo F .... S-FodenItion 
ItJwnUnited 
Dq: __ of Lands (CIeuw er Area OffICe. MeColl Area ICe) 
Dq: __ of F & o.me 
Dq: __ mW.erR~ 
I. -' 
Southwest Idaho Division of EnvironmcntaJ Quality 
INDIVIDUALS 
Roo Hamiltoo 
Erik Ryberg 
John SWIlllOll 
COMMENTORS TO THE DRAFT EIS 
In Sepcernber : 999. !.be Payene Notional Forest released the Brown Creek Timber Sale DEIS. 
Following' 4S-day public c:ornment period. several public apnc:ies. orpnizIIions. and 
individuals submitted commenIIto the Forest. Each c:ommcnIleller. lilled below by IUlbor and 
in onIcr IhII is wu received. i. usigned a number 10 track it throup the review and ....,... 
process in this Chapler. 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
Commcn1or Name 
Ron C. Hamilton 
Northwest Timber Wori<ers (Steve Bliss) 
Alliance for the Wild Rockies (Don Smith) 
Idaho Oepar1ment of Fish and Game 
United States Environmcntal Protection Apnc:y 
John R. Swanson 
Idaho State Division of Envirorunental Quality 
American Lands Alliance (Mike Mcdberry) 
Erik Ryberg on behalf of Payer : Forest Watch. The EcoI"IY 
Center. Idaho Sponi~ Coogreu and Hells Canyon 
Preservation Council 
Idaho Fann Burau Federation 
United States 0epar1menI o(Jnterior 
CommeDU OD Acc", aDd Road. 
Co_ rr-s i.dt«r I: In the document at pol 1-5 and 2-4 the mila do no( apee. Fiaure 2-
3 has a Iqmd IhII seems to be very conN Ina. what 1'<*11 are to be obliterated and does the work 
plaMetl ape with the definition found In the aIosuty of the dot:wncnt. 
RftpHM: The mila do apee 00 pe 1-5 and 2-4. In liaure 2-3. pel" 2-7 in FEIS. there II a 
mlllake In the Iqmd. The second "1'<*11 propooed to be clOIIed" should .-I .•• rooods ~
10 be obliterated". Thia chanae will be included in the FEIS. The wori< plaMetl does apee with 
the definition In the appendi". 
C_ rr-s Ldt«r J: W. f..,lthe ID Team and the USFS have gone ovcrlloanlln their 
aflllC'OKh to waler quality and we are no( in ~t with the closin of 13.8 mil of ro.d and 
obliteratln 3.9 rruln. 
/ J 1 
....-= TIle poGII you raise is. recent concan amoaa many of the public. It WIS ~ raised 
. . pub& ~ opportunities for this project (comments on the predeclSlOOll EA 
.. 1ft"1DIIS ed in the Scpcember 1998 environmcnIaI 1SICSSI'IICnI). Al thaI time, there WIS 
"""""Iw:fJIftill,,, support for the twd clooureo. 1M main reuons for the closure! ""': 
> To improve fisb habitat by reducina!edimattation (IS lpad 10 with National Marine 
rtSbories SeMce the _ of cloRtra and have completed consultallOll); and 
> To unprove elk babitaI effecti_ (See ~ 1-9 of the FElS). 
"-review 0Iber rapomes 10 comments in chis section. 
C_ "- Loll« l: 1M c:oocems I have about all the altenlltives ""' the twd closure!. 
TIle IWdless ....., have becane such I bi, tonIroveny, ond bindrmce 10 cIoinll any manaamtent 
ldivities the potenIiaJ of cJosina any .--Is and lhen havina these areu desilll'lled ro.Iless i. 
ly~ 
~ 1M r...ts tb8a will be closed ""' system twda tb8a would remain on the system and 
be open for administrative \lie. Theoe.--ls ""' not within. nor ~U they be coasidered In. 
....ness....... ObIitenled twda may be in the l'OIIdJess area dependina 00 Uteir 10CIh0n. 
Ro.Io 10 be ob6taaud ""' sbort temponry spur .--Is tb8a were not closed when use WIS 
. ed. 
C-tn. ~ 9: There sbouId be an alternative in this project that Ioob at the area in 
0( what it oeaIa and it 0I0Uld move 10 fill the .cram problems and twd problems without 
-
aa.--: 1M ternati~ need 10 address the puIlI05e and need of the project. We believe that 
die Actton Alt<nllllJvel do fix .cram and ro.I problema without addi oew problems. An 
tb8a does or oaly does twd ~ twd cloowa. and twd oblilention 
does not -.. the..,mon would not meet the and need (_ ~ae I-S in FEIS), 
• . of the cmatives in o..pt ... I and er J for the effects of these 
There are (pI1Jic:anI reductions in sediment yields with the aoction a1ternatlves, 
«r 9: Will the PNF penmt the timber lc inislralor to luthorize the 
PACFlSH boundaries or anywhere else? Will he be permined 10 
lOp of ardteoIoaJcal Ites? 
or • twdt. Then an mltl hon 
2- lhnd 2-17 111 the FEI , 
Comments on Economics 
Co_t fro. ~ 3: Indicate that the proposed ro.I pvelina, IS proposed for Brown 
Cnd, WIS orillinally proposed and dropped from the Granite Mountain project for economic 
reuons. Explain what these ecooomic: reuons were. 
RnpaM: 1M price of sawtimber WIS down II that time; therefore, the sale could not ~y for 
the pveJina. There were 110 0Iber compellin, _ 10 pvel tboae ro.Is, such IS fish listed 
UDder ESA or streams iderlrified IS ;",p.ired under the CI ... Will« Act. II that time. 
C __ rro. lAtter 3: Indicate COlt of twd obliteration and how twd oblileration will be 
funded. 
ReIpoMe: 1M obliteration ofJ.9 miles oftwd i. eatimated to COlt SI6,OOO or approximately 
$4,000 per mile. In Iddition. there ""' two old wooden culvert .cram crossin ... where the fill 
.bove the wooden culvert would be removed and the streambanks resIored and slabilized at an 
estimated cost of $6,000 or S3,OOO at each site. 
Fundinll will be from available K-V funds. If the 'lie does not ga>enle enouahl{V funds 10 
aa:omplish chis priority, lhen appropriate twd mainlenance or watenhed improvement funds will 
be used. 
Comment. on Air QuaHty 
Co_lit rro. lAtter 7: 1M DEIS indicates thaI there will be 169 to 265 acta of piles and 
broedcast burnina for slash dispooal ~ae 2-20). Air quality is mentioned briefly on paaes Ix and 
2-14. Plae iJl indicates thaI bum prescriptions "will comply with Stale of Idaho Air Qualily 
Reaulations and the Clean Air Act." Paae 2-1 4 cites lhe FOfeSt Plan. IV -87, for proteclinll lir 
quality. This is not enouah detail for us to analyze if air quality impacts have been adequately 
addrased in the DEIS. Has meleorolOl)' been analyzed 10 determine the potential for smoke 
im~ 10 sensitive areas? For example, the town of New Meadows and Hell 's Canyon. I Class I 
area. are very close 10 the project area. In addilio Bood smoke manaaemenl is still the 
responsibility of the burner, even if there is compliance with .11 laWs. How will the public be 
notified ofbum plans and whal actions will be taken should. smoke in!NOion occur'? 
RnpHM: 1M Simple AJlPI'OIICh Smoke Esli'l\ltion Model (SASEM) of the Tiered Smoke Air 
Reaour.c System (TSARS) "'IS used 10 projC!C\ Anoke im~ 10 sensitive areas from prescribed 
buntin, operations IS described in the Brown Creek Timber Sale 0 IS. 1M SASEM propm 
eslimates the followi" : 
> malIlI11um 1lfOIIIId-level conccnlrallon of pat1ICulales; 
> di lance from the nre 11 which the maAlmum concenlration of pat1lcul les occun; 
> nutp of down-wind distances from lhe tire over which pl!Cltied amblcl1l standanb ~ r 
total uspended \lU!lCulltes (TSP) and pat1i ulal with. diameter les. than 10 
nucromelen (PM I 0) would be •• ceeded; and 
> mirumum vbual nut (I the di.lance of ' pl!Cltied sensitive recept r slle) for a vanety 
of met Joajcal oondilions. 
The proj t- iliv. areas and theIr rapI!Clive dl.lance and dirulion from the Brown reek 
projecl are' New Meadows. Idaho, 9 mIles soulhwest; Pinehunl, Idaho, 12 mIles nonhwesl; 
McC II, Idaho, 19 miles southea I; • weslcrn ponlon of Ih. Frank Chun:h River of 0 Return 
I ~ 
(a C\ass 0 areo). 25 miles oortbeast and Hell's Canyon NRA (a CI ... I area), 21 miles 
were projected for both broedcasI and pile bumina operations based on prescribed 
__ lOiolllicai doIa which includes 2G-rooc wind speeds (2 tolO miles per hour. specified wind 
. - poor, fair, aood and excellent clispcnion days (as projected by the National Weather 
Se-rico the ..,. of the bum); smoko'amb'.ent airllow mixina height The amount or burning 
in a siDIIe day .... estiJMled by refemlCin District prescribed fire accomplishment 
........... and local know\cqe. 
SASEM proJCICIioos indicale tbIIt smoke produced cIurin& prescribed bumina would temporarily 
reduce air quality and visuals down-wind or the bum site, but would not exceed National 
Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) at the recep or sites. Total suspended particulates 
(fSP) and PM I 0 SWIdanIs wouJd not be exceeded during a typical day of broadcast burning 25 
KreI 01'1 fair, aood or excellent cIispcnion days. Tbese SWIdanIs would only be Cl<ceeded in a 
zone atcndina from .56 miles to a muimum of 3.29 miles down-wind of the bum site during a 
typical plJe.bumina day of 70 piles. InIcnsity of the impect would depend on weather conditions 
• &ad . - dy rolJowin& the iBJUtions, Burning would be cooducted under ravorable 
......... ic and fix! moisture coaditiclos to minimize the amount and dunotion ofparticuJate 
ldabo NaDcx.l Forests, includina the Payette, have joined the Montanalldaho State 
Ainbed Group and DOW Cl\ltDle their respective prescribed burning programs under a joint 
. pial dai to improve comp liance with local, state and rederal air qua lity 
by coonIiMIma pracribed burning activities over a large scale, regulating the timing 
of 10 minimize UDdesired cumulative effects or smoke. 
The public wI be noCi6ed of pllMed bums throup a notice placed in the local newspaper, 
_heft and _ben the bum 'U • place. The notice will be placed at least two weelr.s 
prwwlO bum. 
Com_:IIu a fire ud Vepatloa 
C_ tr- Laner I : page I~ you cl>ose the historical range of variation a fter liarrett 
01'1 the ~ River clrainap. an Ita without the anthropomofphic innucnces 
10 M Valley. The reuon ror Cl<trapo! lion is WlClear especially in light or the 
and I iona. In putJCular I wonder why you would like lodgepole 
roa", .. _lpu", fir IYI' lire size scale apphed to treatment • . 
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COIllme_t fro. Letter 3: Provide monitoring results demonsttating validity and effectiveness of 
past silvicuhuraJ prescriptions with similar design as proposed in the Brown Creek EIS, and 
whether results of monitoring such projects has resulted in regenerating ''mature, even-aged 
stands in areas of lethal or mixed severity rue regimes", as proposed in the project. 
Rnpoue: The even-. ged regeneration (EAR) prescriptions are similar to the seed tree and 
sbelterwood silvicuIturaJ methods that are commonly used in rorestry to regenenle even-aged 
stands. The diffemlCe is that in the EAR prescription the number of trees left (see page 2-8 in 
FEIS) varies across the stand within the stand boundaries and the residual trees are left to provide 
stand structure for other resowce objectives (see page 2-8, FEIS). Reforestation plans and past 
seedling survival in this area are discussed on page 2-10 of the FEiS. Only time will develop the 
" mature" element of the stand. 
CO""",,_, from Letter 3: Indicate wbether existing conditions in the "Iethal or mixed severity 
fire regimes" are outside historic range of variability for wildfire. 
RtIJIOIIH: The answer to this question can be found in the FElS. Please refer to page 3-38 in the 
FEIS. 
Commeat fro. Letter 3: Indicate existing fuel loads as determined by stand exams in the 
" Iethal or mixed severity rue regimes" and whether the fuel loads are outside historic range of 
variability. 
ReopoaH: Fuel loadings are at the upper limits of historic norms as staled on page 3-38 in the 
FEIS. Estimates of fuel loading can also be found on page 3-38. 
Commtat from Letter 3: Indicate put forest validity and effectiveness monitoring of past 
silvicultural actions similar to that proposed in obtaining a reduction of the potential for wildfire. 
RetpoaH: Included in the s ilviculMaI prescription is fuels treatment which includes both 
natural fuels ( fuels existing before timber harvest) as well as fuels created by timber harvest. The 
effect on future wild fi re potential is to reduce it as less fuel is available to bum. A fire could 
-:art, but its effect/size would be minor/small (see District files on fi re effect/size in areas 
managed with timber harvest). 
Coameat from Letttr 3: Indicate pas t forest validity and effectiveness monitoring of pa t 
silvicultural actions similar to that proposed in obtaining a conversion of mature and old forest of 
mainly late sera! species to young foresl and mainly early sera! species. Indicate why this stand 
convenion is desirable. 
RetPODH: See section on reforestation on page 2- 10 in the FEIS. A mature timber "p~~ IS 
harvested and planted to the desired species which typically changes SpecIes composition from 
late seral to early seral, a common forestry practice. Conversion attempts to meet the desired 
Vegetative Structural Stage conditions derived from the management recommendaticns for 
northern goshawks and adapted to the Forest Plan July 1996. Desired condition for VSS are In 
Chapter I. Table I- Ion page 1-6 in the FEIS. 
CommtDI from Letttr J : Indicate past forest validity and effectiven~s monitonng o f past 
sllvicultural actions similar to that proposed in obtaininlla reduction in n sk of dis ••• and .nsects. 
Indicate existing di ..... and insects and whether they are t epidemic levels. 
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~: Please refer to the bottom of page 3-37 in the FElS for infonnation on insect and 
m- Ievds within the project area. The acriaJ pest detection survey monitors insect activity on 
the Forest OOlllllllluaJ buis. By eumining the infonnation found in the survey. it is evident 
there is \ittle« 110 imect activity in areas tIIII have been previously mana8ed. while in areas 
where 110 pal ~ bas taken place. su<:h u roadIess areas, insect activity is greatly 
elewted. Disease levels an: better identified through growtd validation. such as Forest 
mv-ories and vi.iu to stands by a .ilvicuJturist. Similar panerns or levels of disease. as with 
insects. an: IICled in manaa-at and UMlIIIIged areas (see project record for the 1999 survey). 
c-,... LdttT 3: Indicate the rationale for proposed silvicultural prescriptions (EAR, 
FS. pcc). Indicate bow existing conditions will be improved with proposed si lvicultura\ 
pracriptions. 
aa,.-: Please refer to pages 2-8 thru 2-10 in the FEIS wberc these silvicultura\ prescriptions 
arc cIefiDed and their rationale is presented. Existing cooditions will be improved by movin8 the 
foteSled Iandacape closer to the desired condition (pages 1-5 thru 1-7 wtder Purpose and Need in 
the FElS). 
c-,... LdttT 9: The Foreot Service bas yet to show that trees can be logged 
SUSIaiNobIy in this area. The soil is poor and the growing season is extremely short. 
aa,.-: Cool. moist 8Jand fit sites an: some of the most productive on the Forest (page 3-38 
in FElS). Ninety-six percent of the project area is forested: 4% open, 20% youn8 forest. 43% 
mid-qed and mature foreot and 33% old forest (Table 3-12, page 3-40 in FEIS). This area bas 
been manar-d for abouI4O yeen. Louin& em be sustained u well u goshawk habitat (desired 
foreot sInIcture is baed on the desired VSS for Goshawk) and the action alternatives bring us 
cloecr to sustaining boch (Table 3-12. page 3-40 in FElS). 
C_ ,... Letter 9: C1ewcuts in the area show sparse. stunted. and snow dama8ed trees. 
and Joain& berc is m«e akin to mining than to " harvest". 
aa,.-: There 2 to 3 plantation failuta, amounting to about 20 acres. wberc a number of 
yeen aao ponderosa pine wu planted off-site. This is out of a total of 5,219 forested acres in the 
planning area. These 20 acres do. bowever. contribute to the open VSS (see Table 3-12. pa8e 3-
40). 
c--.. LdttT 9: We find it somewhat alarmin8 to rad in a draft EIS statements like '~he 
aact number of trees to leave. and wbether retention trees would be clumped or dispersed. would 
dec.oded when the tinaI silvicultutal prescription is completed". This is particularly troublin8 
liven thai the wbole stated idea behind this timber sale is allegedly "Forest Health." If that were 
JO. the cklcumonI would cmc\ooe useful detsils about how ,nuch forest it wu actually 80in8 to 
\eave stanchna. and what the hapes and sizes of the mnainin8 forest would be. 
....... : PI....., refer to pa 2-8 in the FEIS wberc it disc:usse1 the EAR prescription. the 
-eo of trees per ICI'C to be left. and that trees to leave would mainly be large diameter trees and 
thoI these trees would be clwnped or dispersed. Just how this arrangement of leave trees falls on 
tile ~ cannoI be determined until the stands II/"C marked and the d IStribution of desirable 
lei IS known. It alJO cmcusses the objectives of this prcacription. In the fE IS. 
F ..... and Fuel oection. stoning on page 3-38 there 1$ a discu sion of Direct and 
ffecu o r tile Alternatives. and on page 3-32 a description o(the Desired Condition. 
Comments on Flsb 
Co ....... t from Letter 3: Indicate wbether road reconstruction is in RHCA. and if so. wbether 
cum:nt road densities and proposed road reconstruction meets PACFISH standards and 
guidelines. 
RetpO.lC: Road reconstruction is planned in RHCAs and will meet PACFISH standards and 
guidelines for reconstruction. There is no standard addressing the relationship between road 
density and road reconstruction. We have consulted with the National Marine Fisheries Service 
and final COncWTCIICC on this project hu been I'CIChed. 
COllllllut from Letter 3: Indicate wbether a subbasin-t<>-subwatenhed scale restoration plan 
hu been prepared for the Little Salmon Subbasin. and if so. provide a description of the plan. 
RHpo.IC: A draft watenhed restoration plan for the Little Salmon River bas been ~ and 
can be fowtd in the project record. The draft Linl. SaImon River Watenhed Restoration Plan is • 
coordlnated. multi-year plan for Federal agencies to begin habitat recovery in the Linle Salmon 
River. The principal plan components an:: 
~ Protecting habitat strongbolds cum:ntly in good condition. 
~ Modifyin8 current federal actions to facilitate restoration. 
~ Planning out year actions to trend towards recovery of listed fishes. 
~ Workin8 cooperatively with State and private owners toward restoration. 
Co ....... t from Letter 10: We feel that the 300-foot protection buffers an: way too extensive to 
accomplish the PACFISH goals and could easily be.-..luted to ISO-foot buffer zones in fish 
bearin8 perennial strums. 
RHpo.IC: A watershed analysis wu not done for this project. therefore PACFISH buffer widths 
cannot be changed (see page I- II and page 2-1 0). Sec pllge I- I in the f EIS for the history of this 
sale. 
Comments on Roadlesl Area and WUderness Potential 
Co_.t from Lett.r I : At p118e 1-9 issue 1-6. why does timber harvestin8 without roads have 
an influence on the roadJ ... character of an area? . 
RH po.IC: Please review Chapter 3. Roadl ... Character and Wilderness Potential. on page 3-45 
through 3-53 \0 the fEIS. T Imber harvest affects wilderness .ttributes. thus roadJ ... character 
and wilderness potential. 
Co_eDt from Letter I : At pa8e 1-12. roads and .cc .... my objection to various closuta and 
management of roads situational c~ges is to assure that the area in question does not qualify in 
any way for the roadl ... area UlCluslons proposed recently by the administrntion. 
RHPODIC: The roads to be closed arc system roads. Administrative use is allowed. These roads 
an: to remain on the system for future management opportunities. We do not foresee any of these 
roads included u part of the roadl ... area. 
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C_ ,.... Letter 1: At pooge 3-48 there is discussion of a wilderness bill that might have 
inftuence 00 \be area. I don ' t believe there is any bill that has been considered by any 
c:oapasiooaI eommittee that would be influenced by \be Executive Order that offers protection 
IIIIliI puoed or \be session ends. 
..... : This bill (HR488) is still pending in Congress. The Executive Order on roadless has 
oothing to do with this bill and does 001 recommend wilderness designation for the roadless areas. 
C_ ,.... Ldter 2: Because of \be Jack of management over most of the forest for some 
time. it is time to act to help restore the health ofat leosta small pan of tile forest. Leaving the 
roedIess portion untouched when it has \be same health problems as the rest would be a crime. 
ilnpMoe: 1bank you for your comment. Aiternative II would manage a portion of the roadless 
GeL 
c-,.... Letter 3: Clearly delineate \be need and rationale for proposed entry into 
roedIess area. 
~ Alternative II follows Forest Plan direction for \be Management Areas that the Brown 
Creek proposaIJies within (see pooge I-I in FEIS). Page 1-5 thru pooge 1-7 in \be FEIS discusses 
\be Purpose and N .... of\be Proposed Action. The maps on pooge 2-5 and 3-5 I show the roadIess 
..... boundary in relation to \be proposed harvest units. 
c-,.... Letter 5: We prefer Alternative m because it avoids cutting timber in the 
PatricIc Butte RoedJess Area (80,644 acres). Allernative n would remove 235 acres (105 acres 
would be directly effected) from the RoedJess area. This i. 0.3 percent of \be Patrick Butte 
ess area. As small as this percentage may appear, this loss along with the historical loss to 
\be French CreeklPatrick Butte Roadless Area is a classic example of cumulative effects. If you 
select \be second alternative (\be preferred alternative), please explain if there is any rationale 
beyond that of commaciaI harvest as to why this i. necessary. 
..... : We aeJmowl<'llge your preference for Alternative m . Wilderness is only one 
poCaIIiaI use for these lands. The Forest Plan, which we are currently under, does not 
recommend this area for wiJdemess. One of the main elements of the Purpose and N .... i. to 
IIIIIIaIC for a diversity of forest strucIlIre. We are currently 001 meeting that desired condition in 
this ..... (see paae 1-6, FEIS). By converting mid-aged, mature and old forest to young forest we 
move IOWVds sustaining \be desired forest structure, and as a result create a more diverse forest 
where wood products result. meeting other Forest Plan objectives. The cumulative effect of all 
&CbOOI, II .. ludin. boundary adjUSlments using the protocol for the current Forest Plan Revision, 
.... an increase in acres in the roadless area. 
C._ fro. Letter': We remain concerned about roadl ... area logging and ahout 
UI8CCUnIe delineation of roadies. areas on the Payette National Forest. 
Rape.r. The area you are concerned with i. within the suited timber base in the current 
Payene Forest Plan. This area i. in need of treatment (vegetation) to meet the desired condition 
dacnbed In the Purpose and N .... on poo e 1-5 through 1-7 in the FEIS. The effects of logging in 
the roadlesa area are displayed in the FE IS on pooges 3-45 through 3-53. The roadless boundaries 
heYe recently been reexammed and redelineated It your request. Without specific areas of 
concern we cannot further respond. 
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CommeDt from Letter 8: The discussion of wilderness attributes 0 pIIge 3-49 of the FEIS is 
remarkably muddled, despite yean of debate about the area's suitability as wilderness. 
Opportunities for solitude, for primitive recreation and the area's natural integrity are rated as 
only moderate. 
ResPODIC: The roadless portion of the Brown Creek project area , on the edge of the Patrick 
Butte roadIess area next to an area that has been extensively roaded and managed (see map on 
page 3-5 I and pooge 2-5). It should be noted the discussion of wilderness attributes is only for that 
pan of the roadless area within the project area (see pooge 3-48 and 3-49). We agree, a discussion 
0 ' the entire roadless area would likely have a different assessment of wilderness attributes. The 
Brown Creek project area is close to Meadows Valley and the town of New Meadows and other 
private land including Boise Cascade lands and ranches (see vicinity map on page 1-3 in the 
FEIS). The road system has been in place for many yean - areas closest to population centers 
were roaded first. We realize that this is a subjective call but moderote seems to be the correct 
designation. If this project were a few miles further into the roadless area, or in a more remote 
area, these wilderness attributes would most likely be in the high category. We believe the 
discussion of wilderness anributes on pooge 3-49 of the FEIS correctly reflects it's current 
condition. 
Commeots 00 Timber 
CommeDt from Letter 1: Tree and stand growth ollen occur at different times and rates in an 
area. At pooge 1-7 which one is having slow growth, individuals or the stand? 
ResPODH: The discussion of growth is on the stand level. Individual trees within the stand may 
be growing at different rates, but the discussion in the FEIS is applicable to the stand as a whole. 
On page 1-7 of the FEIS it says that strata 23, 24, 33. 34, and 35 have slow growth. Strata and 
stands are closely ",Iated. 
Co .. eat from Letter 1: At page 2-10, what is the Basal Area measured in, square feet or 
squaremelers? 
RHpoaIC: It is 80 to 120 square feet of basal area. This clarification has been added to the FEIS. 
Co .. eDt from Letter 3: Indicate TSPlRS cost per MBF for FY 1997 and 1998 for the forest. 
ResPODIC: The TSPIRS report does not display this information directly; however, we developed 
a cost per thousand board feet sold in 1997 by dividing the total Payette National Forest timber-
related expenses (SI0.109.484) by the total timber volume sold and awarded (39.05 mmbf -
million board feet) for an average cost of $258.89 per mbf (thousand board feet) . 
CommeDt from Letter 3 : Indicate current stand composition by species and the estunated 
quantity of species (in MBF) proposed for "treatment." 
RespoaIC: The percentage by species to be treated is approximately as follows: I % ponderosa 
pine, i ~% Douglas-fir. 76% grand fir. 6% Englemann spruce, and I % lodgepole pine. Current 
conditions of the stands proposed for harvest are approximately 3% ponderosa pine, 19 % 
Douglas-fir. 72% grand fir, 5% Engelmann spruce and I % lodgepole pine. 
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C_ ~ Letter I : Filii"' 2-3 bas a legend that seems to be very confusing. WMt roads 
." to be oblitenled and docs the work planned agree with the definition found in the glossary? 
aa,.-: We qree that the legend is in error. The second "Roads to be Clos.od" in the legend 
sbouId r-..d "RC*Is to be Oblitented". This bas been COfTCCted in the FEIS. The management 
preocription for the pJanned work docs agree with the definition found in the glossary. 
C_ ~ Letter I : At page 1-7. wu the road closure required by consultation with the 
reguI8tory agency under Section 7 of ESA or wu this to meet a poliq of the Forest Service? 
....... : The prescribed road cJosurea and road oblitenlions were developed by the Forest 
Service Brown Creek Intenli""iplinary T earn bued on traMpoc1ation planning and multiple 
raource coosidaations during the NEP A process. NMFS and the USFWS reviewed the Brown 
Creek proposaJ and concurred with the Forest Service =ommendations. 
C_ ~ Letter I : At page 1-8. iUlle I . road construction with erosion and sediment 
delivery is diJCUIIed, but there is not a similar dj..,uuion about oblitenting roads. Wby isn~ 
there a cIUc:uuion of the time, amount of oediment delivered and some comparison between 
_ of road runagement. especially if sediment is the relevant issue, especially if this is an 
ESA issue1 
aa,.-: The 8ackgrouDd, _anent for Iuue III on page 1-8 is intended to provide a short 
bKqround summary and not a desailed analysis or diacuuion. The t.ckground statanent docs 
_ tbod, "Mitiption such u pueling road surfaceo, or the obliteration and revegetation of non-
sysIan roads, em reduce sediment over the long term". The Indicator statement for Iuue ilion 
page 1-8." Indicator: EstiIMIed accelented erosion and sediment delivery. modeled by BOISED 
and diaplayed u percent over naI\Iral" discuases how sediment is addresaed. 
A desai led dj..,uuion em be found in the CluIpter 3. Affected Environment and Environmental 
Effects, Water Quality and Soil. Direct and Indirect Effectl of the Alternatives, Accelerated 
Erosion and Sediment. on pages 3-9 through 3-13. Foreumple, on pages 3-12 and 3-13 the 
following swemeru dj..,uu the effectl of short-term soil disturbeoce and road obliteration: 
, "Accelerated soil erosion would also be generated &om temporary road and helicopler 
landing construction and/or obliteration. The accelerated soil erosion would occur from 
the time of construction until the sites become revegetated." 
» '"The obliteration 0(3.9 miles of open system and DOD-system roads would reduce 
sediment once rnegetation objectives are met." 
» '"The removal of six culverts on roads to be obliterated (including two wooden culverts). 
and the stabilization of streambanb It these stream crossinII'. would el imiDlte the ri.k of 
culvert and fill failures I t these sites.· 
10 addition, BOISED docs ICCOWlt for the short-term spike of sediment from temporary road •• 
skid trails, road consltUClion. road .... intenance. and road obliteration. 
C_ ~ Lettu I : At page 1-8. issue 2. it Ippean thlt ripped. seeded and/or planted 
roads and other such areas are still considered I part of the tOll I soil resource commitment. Since 
these are producina. why are they part of the calculation or area? 
Rapo.r. Roeds and landin., that are obliterated are not considered I part of the tota l soil 
raource commitment [TSRC) . A definition ofTSRC can be found in the Glossary. Appendi. A. 
on page A-13, "Total Soil Resource Commitment [TSRC) - The conversion of I productive site to 
an essentially non-productive site for. period of SO yean or more. Eumples are permanent 
skidtrails, Jandinp. roads, campgrounds. administrative sites, and recreational trails." 
A desailed discussion can be fouod in the Chapter 3. Affected Environment and Environmental 
Effectl. Water Quality and Soil, Direct and Indirect Effectl of the Alternatives, Total Soil 
Resource Commitment [TSRC) on pages 3-13 through 3-14. For eumple, on page 3-13 the 
following statanents discuss the effectl of road obliteration on TSRC, " Obliteration of open DOD-
system roads would reduce the totalomount ofTSRC. Total Soil Resource Commiltmeol for 
areas disturbed, but returned to production and for road obliteration are shown in Table 3-8. 
Alternatives D and m would reduce TSRC in the project area to 2.3 percent .... " 
C_ .. from Letter I : At page I-II the obliteration 00.9 miles oflO8d is dilCUSled u • 
~uiremenl Is this a requimnent of the regulatory agency NMFS and for whit specific ~ns? 
Is this a conditional ~uiranent. whit is the basis? 
RespHM: The prescribed road obliterations were developed by the Forest Service Brown Creek 
Interdi""iplioary T cam bued .m transportation pJaoniog and muhiple resource conaidentions 
during the NEP A process. N'4FS and the USFWS reviewed the Brown Creek proposaJ and 
concurred with the Forest Service recommendation. If the Forest wculd decide bot to do the 
obliteration, consultation with NMFS and USFWS would need to be reioitiated. As such, at this 
time, we consider it a conditional ~uiranent. 
C_ froIa Letter I : At page 2-10,1 question the useofKV funds foroblitentioo ofroads 
deemed to be system roads. Thia is a function of road maintenance or watenhed rehabilitation 
funding once the system road bas been decommissioned, K V could be used to reforest the area 
after decommissioning. 
Rnpo • ..,: Obliteration of roads occun only on non-system roads or system roads no longer 
deemed necessary for the system and thot are decommissioned. Direction for use of KV funds is 
found in FSH 2409.1 9 - Renewable Resource Uses Knutson-Vandenberg (1<-V) Fund Handbook. 
Section II 2 s!ates, " K-V funds .... y be used to accomplish other resource improvanents on the 
sale area consistent with the sale objectives. Line officers may select the other resource 
improvements to be funded bued on local needs and the guidance on appropriaIe use of K-V 
funds in Section 13. 10 addition, when resource improvements other than regeneration are 
identified in the SAl plan u needed, the ~uirement and limitation of sections 11 .21 through 
11.26 apply to the selection and ranking ofprojectl." 
SectioP II 25 states, "Select projectl that: I. Stabilize actively eroding sites thot threaten loss of 
on-site productivity and ;mp.ct downstream beneficial uses. Include stream stabilization and the 
obliteratio.1 of abandoned roads and travel-ways." 
Section!3 Appropriate Use ofK-V Em stales. "ueept for work activities listed in seelion 
13 .5. a wide variery ofreestablishmenl, protection. and improvement projects are IIppIOpriate for 
K-V funding. Management activities in the resource areas of timber. recreation. vi.UlIs. wild life. 
range, fisheries. soil •• and no.ious weed control are .ppropriate .... Compliance with this direct ion 
~uires considerable judgment by approving line officen. " 
~ list. eumples of the types of pro ject. ilia I may be performed with K-Y funding. "This 
li.ting is not intended 10 be a ll inc lusive: E.amples found in E.hibit 0 1 thol indicate the 
I ppropri.te use of KY funds for road obliteration includes: 
I) pull back side CUI for old roads 10 reduce landslide potenti.1 within sale area; 
2) remove barriers 10 fish passage and mbilize stream banks; 
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3) enbmce soil productivity; 
4) rip or till c:ompecIed soils; 
S) SI.Ibilize erosion; and 
6) oblitenle and restore productivity OIl unneeded roeds and travel ways not used by 
pun:hMor. 
C_ &.. Letter J: Slull OIl temporwy roeds and iIndinp at page 2-16, bas considerable 
reoearch thIl discuaeo the amount and kind of sediment reductiOll that even heavy needle fall 
provides OIl disturbed surfaces. It seems thai your prxtice in the field of applying slash IIDOWIts 
10 placiDa a layer ofJop, not slash. They act as an impediment to recovery of the ""'" 10 a 
pOUDd cover of II8Iive planls and foreat trees. The volume of luge loainI debris if subjected to 
fire wouJd daIroy any vqec.Iion thIl b8d ...... successful in esublisbina because of the high 
raidual beat. Additiooally, the debris is an impediment to some wildlife passage. This seems 
CDUIIIer 10 wb8I is ayina 10 be echieved. 
~ The placement of sIuh 10 restore tanponIry roeds and landinp uaists in meeting 
oeveraJ reooun:e objectiws incJudina; I) immediale placement of ground cover 10 reduce 
erosion; 2) provide larJe, woody debris for enhancinglona-tcrm IOiI productivity; and 3) 
providing rougImeu and microsites 10 ..-..bIish native vegeUliOll. The slull includes a variety 
of size cluaes rangina from fine ncedl .... mediwn size bnDcbca and ~ ..... logs. The extent, SIZe 
and dislribuliOll of slull sbould not iDaasc the risk of fire or act as an impediment to wildlife 
puoage. 
c-&.. lAtter J: The last element OIl page 2-16 doesn' seem to make senae and doesn' 
seem 10 tie 10 any maps available in the document. . 
~ On Figure 2-3, paac 2-7, the second "ROilds to be ClotaI" in the legend should read 
"Jto.ds 10 be Oblitenled". Maps cootaining specific roed numbers can be obIained It the Forest 
or DisIrict office. 
c-&.. lAtter J: At page 3-6, the rationale for an obliterated roeds erosiOll and 
MCIimenI8Iioo effect COIJIpaed with I newly constructed roed with vwious surface treatments. 
such as gravel, is not cl_, or bas it been ISIesIed. as I previoualy pointed out. This seems 
especially tnIe since burien of vwious types are. or can be. required OIl the roeds COIISInIcted. 
WbiIe the obliteration sections bas I bare. high disturbed soil surface without the barriers, 
however. may be s<aIcd or planted to new vegetatiOll that takes time to establish. "It is not 
readily apparent wby the closing and replanting of these roeds is not. satisfactory measure when 
COIDJ*<d 10 lOIlI term sediment volwnes from obliterated roeds?" 
ItapoeM: The decision 10 obliterate I roed is based OIl several reasons. First, and foremost. is 
!hal the TransporIIIion PIanncr and ID Te.rn members determined thai these roeds were DOl 
needed for any manaaement activities in the foreseeable future. If the roed i. DOl needed for 
~ it is Forest policy to roIUm those sit<!lto produc:tivity. Environmentll benefits 
IIIChide reduced eroslOll rates and sediment delivery rates. 
The diocuuion 01\ ero.lon and sediment rates can be found in Chapter 3, Affected Environment 
aDd EnvvoomenIaJ ElfectJ, Water Quality and Soil, Direct and Indirect Effects of the 
A1temabVl!l.. Accclenled Erosion and Sediment, on pages 3-9 through 3-13. For example, on 
3-12 and 3-13 the fotlowinl statements diSCU5S the effects of short term soil disturbance 
aDd roed obliteration: 
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l> "Accel .... ted soil erosion would also be generated from temporary roed and helicopter 
landing COIISInIction and/or obliteration. The accelerated soil erosion would occur from 
the tinte of construction Wltil the sites become revegetated." 
l> "The obliteration of 3.9 miles of open system and non-system roeds would reduce 
sediment once revegetation objectives are met." 
l> "The removal of six culverts on roeds to be obliterated (including two wooden culverts), 
and the stabilization of streambUlks It these _ crossings, would eliminate the risk of 
culvert and fill failures at these sites." 
In addition. the BOISED model does account for the short-term spilte of sediment from 
temporary roeds, skid trails, roed construction. roed maintenanc and roed obliteration. .Basic 
BOISED erosion rates in the first y_ are 67,500 tons/sq. 101. per y_ for new consIructIoo and 
are 1,000 tons/sq. mi. per y_ for roed obliteration. Closed roeds erosion rates are reduced to 
1,250 tons/sq. mi. per r- Ifter 6 yean and Oblit .... ted R<*Is erosion rates are reduced to zero 
Ifter 4 yars. Erosion rates are adjusted for various mitigation measurea applied. For example. 
R08d Oblit .... tion rates are _Uy less when the Forest applies slull to the disturbed surfaces to 
provide ground cover and rouatmesa. 
C_ rro. Later J: There is I diSCU5Sion of a water yield problem 0 • page 3-9. It i. DOl 
cl_1o me what the problem with the hydrograph or flow volwne model seems to be. 
Rnpoae: Through the initill scaping of this project. interested publics expressed concern over 
effects on water yield from timber harvesting. The Hydrologic Risk section OIl page 3-9 provides 
a b8eqround discussiOll that relates to this issue. A detailed diSCU5Sion can be found in the 
Chapter 3, Affected Environment and Environmental Effects, Wlter {JuaIity and Soil, Direct and 
Indirect Effects of the A1ternativ .... Hydrologic Risk , on page 3-1 S. For example, on paac 3-1 S 
it states, " A bydrologic risk analysis was conducted for all alternatives; the results are displlyed 
in Table 3-9" and that "There would be no increase in the overall hydrologic risk rabog due to the 
relltively small increase in Canopy Removal Index (CRI) for Alternatives II and !D. The 
hydrologic risk would remain low in the Sixmile Cneek Subwltersbed and moderate in the Brown 
Cneek Subwatenhed." 
C __ • rro. Later 3: Indicate date and results of last forest vllidity and effectiveness 
monitoring of BOISED model. Indicate whether BOIS ED model was modified 1$ a result. 
RetIpMM: Validation monitoring is done to answer whether the predictive relationships (erosion 
coefficients) are appropriate. It requires a long-term commitment and intensive data collection 
and is usually done by research. The erosion coefficients for BOISED were obtained from the 
USDA Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station's Tailholt-Circle End and Silver 
Cneek Study Areas during the 1960's through the 1980·s. The Forest bas not conducted any 
additional validation monitoring since that period. 
The BOIS ED computer model is an operational sediment prediction model. It is based on the 
conc:epIWll model described in the publication entitled "Guide For Predicting Sediment Yields 
from Forested Watersheds" published in October 1981 by the Northern and Intermountain 
Regions of the USDA Forest Service referred to.s the R 11R4 Sediment Guide. The most recent 
version and the assumptions used on th~ Payelte National Forest is documented in the "BOISED 
User's Guide and Program Documentation", by Reinig. L. eI.1. 1991 . All documentation, 
including erosion coefficients, is found in these Iwo documents. 
COllUDea' froID Letter 9: The streams are in terrible . ... pe and the soi l productiVIty is ob, lously 
impaired. 
Il...-: We qJee thot past tnIIlAaemenl activities, such .. livestock grazing. agriculture. 
timber barvating. IIId ..-d building. bave affected soil productivity and waler quality. A 
cIiJCUSIion of cum:IlI watershed conditions can he foond on the following pages in the FEIS: 
pqo 3-5 for IICCelerated erosion; plge 3-7 IIId 3-8 for channel stability ratings by subwalened; 
pqo J.. 7 for toCaI JOil .-xm:e commitmenlllld plges 3-14 IIId 3-15 for detrimental cfuturbance 
(1OiI). AD action altemMives Jl""P')Se closinllllld oblileraling ItlIIds in an allemJlllo improve 
_ersbed raourcc cooditions. 
C_ats OD WUdHfe 
c-rn. Ldml: AI plge 1-9. elk babital effectiveness seems 10 lack local monitoring 
dMa on '* densities influence on eIIt. On the Forest. several area bave numerous special 
_ to ax:owaae elk barvat in area with high ro..J densities; even biologists for the Idaho 
Fish and Game admil the lack of correlation. While ma!uIe bull ratios are low. Iotal elk numbers 
- hish. yd the EHE dements are applied without any apparenl c:oocem for this problem. Then: 
is a Ixk of any di5cu.uion in the doc:ument about this problem. Also then: is no discussion of the 
IDIlIIitorioa 10 d<aI with the tnIIlAgemeot indicalor speci .. or their appropriateness. 
~: The ""ydte National Forest uses the " Elk Habital Effectiveness Model"lo monilor 
t.bitaI for elk. a monagemenl indicator species. .. our =1 Forest Plan dietales (page 3-20. 
FEIS). One of the key componenIs of the mocIel i. the open ro..J density for a specific area. The 
Forest is considerina 8IJIIrOPriatc -Y11O measure IIId assess tnIIlAgemeot actions on elk IIId 
ocMr wildlife species durina its Forest Plan Revision procns. To consider il in this anaJY1i. is 
beyond the scope of this project. The Idaho Depctment of Fish IIId Game bas attribuled the 
decline in the bulVcow ratio 10 accesa IIId increased hunting pressure. 
c- rn. Ldm I : In Appendix C. plge C-7. the monitoring thaI is proposed (Forest snag 
pidcIincs) _10 he of little value if then: .... no baseline establisbed thaI would validale the 
rate of cJ.Jge with time or the types oftraltmcnts thaI are applied. 
~: The Snag IIId Coane Woody Debris Guidelines for Timber Harvest Projects 
acknowledges thaI monitoring IIId additional invenlories wHl be- the lools needed 10 fi-nme the 
fuIure maoqemenI of this 1'I:IClUn:e. Post sale monilorina of this area will provide. al I minimum. 
a CIlCIIpIrative rolationship with similar activities. past and presenl ... well IS plans for the ru!uIe. 
c- rr.. lAtter 6! May I sugest thaI this area he managed ... wildl ife. fish. and planl 
habMI ....:tuary preserve. 
........, ThanIt you for your _ Thi. type of consideration is beyond the scope or 
purpooe and need for this project IIId it is noI consistenl with mana emenl area direction found in 
F Plan (_ pl. I-I of the FEIS). However. Allernative I. No Action. would maintain 
C\IfTa\l boo of the area until another project is proposed. 
C rn. lAntr I.: We feel the polch clean:\II propam proposed IS too conservalive 
10 the d popuIatlOllll needed in the area. We feel polch clean:uts should he in the range 
of 310 , acres ratber than I to 3 ac:roo. propooed. 
ller pitch CIIIJ were choMn ID order to bener malDtain lIidinlJ cover. meet 
reqwn __ for wit. wluth are nestin. ID the project ilia. and to prolect the visual 
cleln:lIIJ could be ~ Crom HIghway 95). Please see Chap«er 3. Wildlife 
d' I0Il on tbe .ffecl$ of tlu. propoJal on elk popubltions. 
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Co __ rro. Ldm I: The lack of disclosures of the rqulalory agency demands in thls 
1oc:ument i. bodlenome becaUJe their rationale is noI apparent. Its influence on the Forest 
Service ~ _ obvious, divisive and politically motivated. 
....... : Regulatory agencies didn'l bave a significant dirott influence on the alternatives. 
Adjustments to the 1989 Selected A1lernative were mainly inOuenced by our own goshawk policy 
(paydte Forest diroc:ion leiter. 1996, plge 1-5. FEIS). ROllI! JII1IveUing. ro..J closures (to meet 
Forest Plan wildlife staDdards) IIId minimal ro..J obliteralion (short spun that were former 
temporary ItlIIds thaI sbouId bave been closed anyway) bad been discussed .. things that should 
he done to reduce wildlife vulnerability and 10 reduce sedimentation. A1temotive m w .. 
developed 10 address the roadIess issue. 
Co_.t fro. Letter I : In Appendix C. page C-I, funding. I helieve the stalement is unlawful. 
Yau cannot set conditionJ for Congress IIId the monetary 8IJIIrOPrialion IIId authorization proc:as 
the agency operales al their behest. 
RetpMM: We estimate the cost of this wort olllJide of the timber sale contnct to be S I 5,000 10 
$20,000 (oblileration IIId closures). Ifby chance this doesn'l get funded by dirott 8IJIIrOPriatiODJ 
we have sufficienl discretionary funds available 10 us on a yearly bui. 10 get the job done. 
Co_.t tro. Ldm 4: We recommend thaI scarification he avoided .. a sile prepu-alion 1001 
where huckleberry is presenl - UJe lighl two.dcast burning or hII!d scalpina. We also recommend 
that the overstory he maintained al 35 pen:enl canopy closure or greater 10 minimize "sun scald" 
IIId frost damage 10 the huckleberry planl$. 
1tftpHM: The harvest prescription planned is not conducive to your recommendalions. The 
purpose: of the EAR units i. to regenerate ponderosa pine. DougJu-f .... westen, larch IIId 
lodgepole pine. These species require more sunlighl than a 35 pen:enl plus canopy closure wOllld 
afford. On average. approximately 12 trees per aero would he lell, clumped and/or dispened. 
These species alJO need minimaJ competilion from other plants 10 survive IIId Ihrive. We are 
treating less thaI 20% of the projecl area in Altemalive II. the preferred a1lernative. Huckleberry 
planl$ would not he affecled on the remaining 80% of the projec\ area. 
Co_ rr.. Ldm 6: This projecl will damage soil . waler. wildlife. fish. plant. scenic and 
roadIess-wilderness 1'OIOUrCeS. 
RftPHM: The analysis in Chapter 3 of the FEIS d. '''$ nol show tlU. level of adverse effecu 10 
the described l'O!OW'Ces. Actually. for many of the resources under either aclion alt"""'tive. there 
Is an improvemenl over the exislina condition. 
Co_e.t fro. Lett ••• : The Final EI should identifY protection oflhe trail to Granite 
:'.fountain .. an is ue of high importance in the proposed timber sale. The OEIS proposes to log 
' ~ross the (miss-identll1ed) trail , to I'OpIIr damage to It. and to mum trail to orilJinallocation if 
necessary. Who knows what this means? We request I )OO-foot. non- lolllJin buffer lonll either 
sid. of III. Granite Mountain trIIil and the Bally Mount in .rall. 
4-17 
~M"""Tnil 
.....-= The trails were miu-icIcnIi1ied. The trailll\lll1ben for both the Granite MOWltain trail 
ODd the Bally MounWD trail were comd. but the _ were switcbed. This has been corm:ted 
in the FEIS (See Fipre 2-3, Chlpter 2 in FElS). The trail does not go through the unit. The 
boundaries were lOt bel< away Iiom the trail to provide some buffering but because of open stand 
CDDdiIionI in a <XlII!I1e spoil the barvat unit will be ";sible. This is COIIIidered minor wben 
CCIOIideriIIa the toCallenatb of the trail. Also, once these unib are ~generated vegetation will be 
IIlIIlR viMaIly divene. 
..., Moutllla TnII 
.....-: This trail will biJect • barvat unit in alternative n (see map on page 2-5 in FEIS). :0 
buffer the trail would essentially mem eliminating the unit in oeed of treatment. The harvest wIll 
be .. eye sore to some in the sbort term (use is low), but after about 10 yean. it will add to the 
viIuaI cIivenity. 
Bach of these trails in the affected areas are in Management Area II of the Forest Plan where 
timber barvat and ranae ll\llNlaemart is the predominant use (page IV -203. Forest Plan). Two-
.n-ted rDOtori:mI use is allowed (see annual errata travel map. valid June I. 1999 to May 31. 
2000 in project record or at DiIIrict offices). 
C_ ".. Ldtw I: We remain conccmed bout water quality. old powth forest 
.....,..mcnt. ...... itive species protection. and the ageocy'g patholoaical failure to commit 
. to impl_ mitiption measures such u .-I closure and obliteration project • . Please 
• Jude a sinak overview map of the area in the final EIS. which identi6es trails. roads. .treams. 
propooed cuttin& tmits, and the proper roedIess area boundary . 
......., Since you were not speci6c about your concerns we cannot respond to the first part of 
your PI_ review the FEIS. Refer to response to comments. Access and RC*Is and 
Soil and tKer ooctions. for information on funding .-I closures and .-I obliteration. Maps 
the information you requested are in the FElS. pages 2-5. 2-6. and 2-7. To put all this 
tnformIItion on one map at the scale needed for • document makes the map unreadable: therefore. 
tile reason for different maps. 
c-".. LeU ~ COIlVMI\ten are DpI)05ed to the timber sale and urge you to select the 
110 _ altcrMtivc. or stilI. creato an a lternative which beains to repeir the incredible 
~/' 
the F Service has caused in thi area without makin. thinp wone. 
...... ed- then clearcut. and of course IOIId 
been carved out of the area. 
an,.o.e: Please refer to the cumnt oondition for vqdaIion in CMpters I and 3. The area is 
cumntly 96 percent foreated with well-etoclted stands. The muiDiDa 4 percent in the open 
condition is mainly strata 21 with brush and bee seedlinp in the Wlderstory. Wr bave proposed 
closing 13.8 miles of road and obliteratina an additional 3.9 miles 10 bene61 wildlife and 6511. 
Co_lit fro. Ldtw 9: Please usure \bat the Final ElS addresaes the failura of the draft by 
including an adequate diacuuion of and providina neceaaary protectiona for old I)IOWth. water 
quality, wildlife. soil producti";ty. livestock impacts. and reaenention-
ReIpoMe' OilCUSSions of the above concerns can be found in the FElS on the following pages: 
old powth on page 3-24 and 3-28: waler quality on pages 3-3 thru 3-18: wildlife on pages 3-19 
thru 3-31: soil producti";ty on pages 3-7, 3-13, and 3-14; livestock impacts on page 1-12: and 
regeneration on page 2-10. Without being more specific. we cannot IoU wbat these failures are . 
However. we bave made additional analysi. for the FEIS. Please see the ~e sec:tions in 
the completed FEIS. 
e_1 fr"m Letter 11 : The Departmenl·. comments pro";de additional information and 
references on soil producti";ty and noxious weed con 
RetpODJe: TrwtIt you for the additional information and ref_ sources . 
Iii) 
COMM1lNf LE1TI:RS ON THE DRAFT [IS FROM FEDERAL, ST ATE, AND 
LOCAL AGJ:NCI£S, AND FROM PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS OR GROUPS 
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Dear David 
DE IS Letter No.2 
I am wntin, CO comment on the Brown Creek timber we. J would like to IUppOft 
aJtenwive n with JOmc reservations. 
It would appear tha! alternati ve n will do the moSlle improve the bcahh o{tbe forat 
over the bigest area. B~ oCme lack o(manalemcnt Ova' most ottbc (oral Cor 
some time it is time to lei to help rrstore the health of 1l1eut • Jm&ll part of the fcrat. 
Leavin, the roadJeu portion untouched when it has the same bea1tb problema u the rat 
would be a crime . 
Eva> thou", the ecooomica oflhis sal. are nolgood _ofalllhe 1IUdi..,1he oupply 
of lop IS badly _ by !h. mills !hll depend on obi. oupply of ~w _ala. ,.. 
reporud in auny papers because rOtal receipts have dropped 10 p:ea&Jy our communitiu 
and ae'-Ia are in bil finanm llroubl • . Any h.lp will> Ihia problem ia paIIy_ 
The eoocans I have about III the ahemalives are the road clOIUla. Tbe roadleu areas 
have become JUC.b a bi, centro\ m y. and hindrance to doina any man.acancut activities 
the potential of closin, any roads md then havinl these .as desipwecl ro.dleu II 
towly uoacccptable. Soon if you cont inue 10 close ro&da we will end up with • K.inp 
Corat situation where only I chosen r~w wil l be able to KUII tbese IRU thai are 10 
Important to out Idaho rural \\J \ orh re. 
Th.anks rOt leninl me commen! on th iS proposed action and I would like a response to my 
concerru on the ro.ls Issue. 
Sincerely 
SIeV. Bh .. 
North West Timbcrworkm Resource Counc il 
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-., __ ...... ID,....._IIId~-'Y_ ....... -""'Y ..  11-
--
........ . . ,...,..... I'¥f . ,.-, 
--
111 ......... • ......... · 0 711 
"'~"I . · •• ...",..,.. . ... 
1 - ].I 
Public ["IIO/W"""t 
DEIS leite· No.3 
9) ~ past fcnst vaIidiIy ond ~ monitcmg ci past siMcuihnI 
~ _ to tNt proposecIln obtaInIn8 1.-NdIon In risk 0I_1nd Insects. 
~ -8 dIsoI5e ond In50CIInd _1hIy IN at",*",,*, 1Mb. 
101 ~ the ratIcnoIo for proposecIsIMalIIuraI p-oscrtptlc>ns (EAJt FS. PCO 
_how -.. anItions wi! be irTIprCMd willi proposecI_ 
p-oscrtptlc>ns 
111 0Ur!y _ tho.-llnd ratIcnoIo for proposecI entJy InIO roodIoss ...... 
121 _ catolrood_1IId how tho rood , .... dti_ .... be 
__ fIlnd. 1ndIcote_IIw!Oldto be_ ... be ... 
~ 
131 _castotrood_lIIdhowrood_ ... be _ 
_ fIlnd. 
151 IndicoIeTSPlRScast per M8FIar FY 1997111d 19911 Iar the _ 
16) --8J""Stimborr.,.;pts. ---........ 1CCDrdIn8 
to estimatod '1"""." 01 all by speda. 
171 _thot tho popasod!Old gawlIns as popasod for_ o.t. .... 
orisINDY proposed Ind dropped !ram the GnriIa _ projocI for ICaIOmIc IU5CiM ExpIIin __ ICaIOmIc lU5<lIIS ___ 
lSI _ aII7WII sUnd a:mpasItIcn by spodos IIId 11-. _ quor1IIty 01 spodos 
lin MIIFl proposed for"1ruted'. 
191 __ • ...- to __ ..aIemtar>llonpiln has boon 
pr'IpIIwd for Iht UttIo 5Iknon SubbasIn. _ r so. pnM<IIl desa1pIlOn 0I1ht pIIn 
J - 1J 
4 - l' 
DEIS Letter No. 4 
IDAIIO PUll N'D GAMI 
--
11011. ........... 
_ID.-
!)ovid F AJcxaador, F ..... Suj>ervioof 
hyelUN_Fcnst 
PO !lax 1026 
McColl. ID 13631 
aE. _CnookTaob« SaleDnlt~ ~ _(DElS) 
D.-Mr ............ 
n.14abo ~ olFISII aDd Gomo bu _ tho _ Crook TomI>cr Sale 
OEIS 0Dd __ tho I'oDowq ___ !'or your coasUknDoa. 
_ .. die......,.,. dOIcrip<ioG, tho "'"' to be -..I _ of. m .... proportioa 
ol~ ~ 1l'P.) in die undenIory. Card\J1..- ofdle rl>izomaIOW 
bt.odd-.ry ""'*-Y is ......w !'or mainIainiDa b~ _ babit.at. w. e<>Wd DOt 
roadiIJ find tho propoood poIl-Joajaa ..- !'or .hi> 1ft tho DEIS, but we 
___ be.-.. __ ODdU .... _buntinlo< 
_ .... be _1'0< pooo4oaioa _ODd p\aolioi. w. WoI'lOlClllDtlftd-
tho .,..." '"""'" be maiDtait>ad at 3S% or ..-wben pouibl. to lZllft1lIIUO .... 
ocakIODd_ ~ 10 tho bt.oddel>eny pi-. 
~ ,....1'0< tho opponuniIy to ........... this DEIS. II,.... boYO any ~ 
 _.....-au pIoue ......... Jcffll.obl .... at our MnCaD 0IIi0e (634-1137). 
5_" 
~~ 
/~7 
hblkllf~' 
DEIS Letter No.5 
UlllTEO STATES ENVI~AL PfIOTECTlON AGE/ICY 
REGION 10 
leply T'o 
AttD Of , ECO-08S 
David A1aandor 
Payeac riational FOfeSl 
P.O. Box 1026 
MeCall. Idaho 83638 
Dar Mr. A1exaoda-: 
1200 SixI't A .......... 
_ , Wan;ngIonSl8'OI 
December 22, 1999 
98-'l7~AFS 
W ........ vod the BroWll Cnd< T_r Salt dnft Environznental Jmpoct 5 ... .."... (EIS 
• 990319). Our rev1ffW wu dooe in IICCOr'daDce with EPA ' , rapc)fts'-bilitia UDder National 
Envinxtmatta1 PoUcy Ac. (NEPA) ODd Section 309 oCthe CI ... Nr Act. Section 309, 
indcpcodent oeNUA. speci.6cally directs EPA to rcv1t:W aDd commcot in writina on !be 
environmental impacts UIOCia.tcd w;tb aU major (edaa1 lCtioaa.. We review draft IDd 6Da1 EISs 
to UIeSI the cnviroamcatalimparu o(proposcd federa1 1Ctioas aDd the doc:umeot ' , adequacy in 
_. NEPA req .............. Pi .... ",C ... to the &!ta<bed infomwion. EPA ', s..:no. 309 
R_, n.. a-. Air Act aM HEPIl. for funber explmalioo oC our EIS "";ew r .. pomibillt)'. 
Based upoo our "";ew, w. bo"" nIed the dnft E1S, EC·I (Envinxtmatta1 Corte ..... . 
Su.fficieot Inlonnarion), We recommeod telectina the thin1 altcmaQYC which lvoi4s dM Freoc..b 
CreckI'haic:k Butte R.oad.Iess Ala. We bave: eoc:losed commmts d:w port""de more deWls on 
ttus mel ocbcr eootanI. 
Should you bav. my questions. call m. II 206-lSJ·17l0. 
IUcbanl 8. Parltin. Manqer 
Geop'lpNC lmplcmcntaOoo. Urut 
4 - ]7 
4 - I. 
DE IS Letter No. S 
£Io __ lai...-....- AcnCJ (EPA) DotalIod C ........... 
1M ....... Cnd n.I>or Sale DnII , .. intl_lail.pad 5 .. _. 
w. pn(er ~ m __ ic aYOido ........ limber in die Pacrict BIlIte RDadI ... 
Area (1O.6I.S .... ) II (die prdwred aIcacwi .. ) -.1<1 ........ 235 .... (99 .... 
-.1<1 be =-tydl<caod) _die RoodIeoa ...... Thia is 0.3 ....-. ofdle Pacrick 8IlI!e 
R....u.. ... Aa omaII .. 1bis _ a>ay _. Ibis _ aIoq willi the ~ _10 
die _ Cnot/PIIriCII_ RoodIeoa Area is a oIuIic __ of <UIIIUIaIi>e.- The 
_ EIS __ a.,..t- ofbow CUCDUia<i-. ~___ accMci .. have 
aIowIy _die _ 0Dd..me ofdle Frmch C...tI PMridt -. __ Area ..... dIe 
~ 
The EIS cIiac1...s Ibac 1bere bu -. a cumulali .. loa in die Frmch C...tIPMridt Buae 
RDodlca """,.moe iI _ &nt aaaIyud in die ~ Area Review ODd Evaluacioa (RARE l) 
in 1972. r ......... """" _ ........... limber aala _ 1911 ODd 1990 _die odpa 
ofdle _ AIoL Lar«. 1bere ..... _ aaIvqe _ alt..dIe Com! rue in 1990. Finally. 
die propooed foamIiIcT_ SaIc (1991) -.1<1 do¥dop _ 397 .... brinPnl _ 
_ .. die_Area. AD __ ...".,...saboul'.566 .... __ 
__ b _II1II 1>ouzIdIoy adj_mado lbisr-__ roodIea 
.... -=c in 9001 .... II1II ha .. _ 100c in die Frmch CndcIPaoricl< _ RDadI_ Area 
.moeRAAE l 
HOWW'I'G'. IIC:I"CIIIR ill DOt DeCeIIIriIy mldequ.re.at o(maaan; f« dle vaI.1oIt or 
piDod _-"'I_a for .--__ Aa .. ~1c, dlednltElS_1bac 
ebo _c.- ODd die PMridt __ At.- .... oriliJ>ollY -.I bya bridp of 
__ TbII bridp _loa in die EItbom Sale, _ rr.....-. wiIdlifo _ This 
~.OOI~_-'Ioain_of ...... 
w. __ II1II J'O" will 001 build roods _ ebo R....u.. _ (boIicopIon will be 
_ ~ ODd _dle.....u-.. daiJDllice ___ the F_ s.mc._ 
1oaioI- _ . darty die EIS ~ a.,..t caM for a-. _ <UIIIUIaIi>e ~ 
c-a.a.._.."... a_1Obold eboliDolO _ _ Ono 
__ 10 __ ebo PMridt _ RD_ ... islbac eoa.- is -. ic .. a 
~-- ..... 
If,... _die __ -.. (ebo prefand aIcacwi ... p'-< aplaiD iflbeR is 
...,.- bc,.....t II1II ofOOllllllll<lo&l"'" U 10 wily Ibis is ooceuary. 
r. ___ /C .... 
8aQ the Itltc Ind ~ .... Need to Ih,. proJcct was d eN thllthe IIndcrtYln~ need (04' 
d\IS,.",.. •• 110 ,.,.,.plhc IMd 10 produce commercial crops or trees. f,equently. the 
~ .JI'Id Need SUlcmmlJ we hllVe SftI'I (rom tM: Forest ServICe Ii .. laulMlry hst or opp.>SmlC 
objech'¥CI of .hKh one may be a ".,.., uk We would !t ire 10 encour:t¥c the F~ St.:"'IC~ to 
(OII'lII .,th c~ I'wpoM IIlCI ~ J.laleI'nCntJ ,n their ElM. All or tM ocher objec"ves shouk! 
......... bI ~ .. tMpe .'kr'naI.,ya'" U rallOftIIlc 10 KC«I an allemallve In lhe R«onJ or 
o.c-. 
n. ...... clotlnp ...s rlPun(ln .. InIOn. Gdw, aclIVIlla. I'tly on KV rUM In lhe final 
EIS. .,.,.... ..,.. &hi K V r ..... pnxcu worU. how cettaln )IOU 1ft 10 tett'1'i the: rU,,,hni 101 1Io 
allo( _,.,.. ..... 101 Iote 10 cIo. and .... and w ......... runds will be appon""'" You 
N .., about Ihe d" .. t1 ."., .. I0I'\l process whtch I" the odwt IOUrce of fU'Khnl ror 
__ IIIoeF_s.r-c. 
117 
JoIIoR.S-).400--
~ MIl 5S«l6-1901 
~ ... D ....... w ,," 
~;k.n:i:;;.."l",,"T 
io'~ , • .1.1 
DEIS Letter No. 6 
~""'" • \J.I. ltell . 
""'-)<. ... ; 
f\..- • ....t "'~ t.llM;"~~ - ..... ,,;..~{I,.. 
~I~~a.m~. 
~f~ .... ·~ .... _,.;.\ "'.1..,,; ... ~ ~.:.>-tl..J ....... ~ 
n"'''''''-~~''''' • ~ .' ~,,..,~11-~ ~"'" \..II\_~'" w~,,(.I.. 3..), ,I..-t H.~,/;1 
~~~~t' .... 
~'~b"!l_~ .. '\~ &10\ ....... ~.~ . 
~1!l{._ .... v,,~w. .... l ""'-"~ ~. I).,,~ vI.( ~ ~~-,~"",~ !/I ...... r,..J. 
"Ii~'lIn1o.\.i.1:..~ ~"~II_ · 
~~.q~ ~c,40-~oU:i. "' .... t.A.-l ~ If'';'' : . 
\~~, .... --t:..4 ..... ~t..J.o. \~)..~, ~~,~.~"""'. ~,J..,., 
"~v>a ,;..., ~Jt..\ \"':.. ~ > 't~. ~~~. ~ ... ,.,.. ~~~> ~ ....... I,4.& .... \..'1~'hA.o ..... ) t......--~Jw.. , ~w..~ ....... ..,..~) 
WA~i .~ w ..t.4t-"~·Rt~i . 
~'\'\\.:'~~I\"".>I ~d\-9""" 
cwS: hoJ<.Px ;}"'C!.;"wA i'MS~ 'W,~" ........ ~ 2.18 .... ~ 
I ?O 4 - 19 
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DEIS Letter No 7 
no _ DMoioIoof~ ~(%lEQ). S .... IVI ~ Protnm OllIe. 
.,.....,. . ...... ,...,.....-,.'" any ....... ~ of ... FodonI CIooa Nz 
104(~io_. DI!Q'- . __ in __ .......... _< __ I~ 
no_ ... __ .qaaiIy ......... _...-. __ --. 
qaaiIy ......... _~_ no ........... air quoIiIy __ air quality 
,..,... __ ""--'-' __ ...-. -'rwWII ... local 
--.-----.---............... Dl!Qio ___ ......... for __ n. .... oIldaho is 64 porcaII 
__ II1II io _ l/J' ____ wildIood _ pnKrihod - ... "'. mojor 
_of-. no ___ ~PoIicJ_Protnm_ 
Ii' . _ PIIIII--. (Moly 1996) calla 10<. eqoaadod __ to raioIroduce lire 
iD... J; J .. ecDIJIhIIII. nis IUY _ ... lbkI or more iDcnuc in 1hI u.. 01 wildland 
.. pnKrihod r.... E7A"-_ paicieI __ ... .-for-.;,. ... 
_ na ......... ~_IIIa .... _......,_torwildlaDdand 
pnKrihodr.... 
no __ Nz QuoIty s-..u (NMQS) .. atabiIbod by E7A to ,..,..,. '""""" 
__ nan .. NAAQS ............... oir~...-~ 
____ -.--.lood.-,.--<----l) Alt. .... 
.... ""of ... NAAQSio ......... _Ibr ... ~NAAQS. ()( ....... 
"""'_O'Wlii "",-of __ I0< __ nan ... 1i>ut 
_ of ... PNNAAQS Prior"',.,., 1997 ..... __ oN, _ .... -.I and ~ PM,. 
NAAQS rw.-. .. PN __ IO-.io-""'OC_ .. _is 
...-.. 1JlS._ " of ....... LtoI,.,., I"'. UA,..-.IpNd _ PM NAAQS. IJI 
-. .... io _ .. __ ~PMu NAAQS. PNu _IbrPMlea dian l.S 
--.io...,..... __ ill14 ....... ofPM,._ 
....-....... _ rw.. NAAQS wiII .......... .,-lOOZ. 
o.- ......... _......---.OEQ ..... ___ .. _plaDto_ 
NAAQSl/J'UA __ ---- A __ pIon ........ MYWOlyun to 
'-'"'" ... ~__ ......---. "'tpIOIity and __ ololi'" 
_--..-.-__.---...-s.and 
~ --... tor 1M'" MM"" ! " ..... WIbo ... c:uf'ftlGy hat t","-
_ . --"'PM,. _V"'~_~ -.... ..... Slllllpaiftt. A 
_ot-x-c.....,<C-,.~-) .. . ,..".,...t PM,._ ... <-
_ J) , ... Hal r.-___ II alribaVUA __ ..... Ibr PM,. Tbo 
NAAQS __ ....... .-of_ ofdla:l4-_ PM .. NAAQS in .... ..;mer u 
.....  of .... _ PM,.NMQS" ""-dV.., TIIaa _ ... 
DEIS Letter No. 7 
_lICIt hod_in .,..._yun ....... alilil*fo< _poio. u...-
..... 
nanioaloa .... '-"leS .... I~· ujmPlaa<SlP~ Tbo ...... SlPiDcbIoo 
idor1Mrjm oa DEQ·,.-oJ IIIIharily '" ....... oir quoIiIJ. --...,....,.. ~ 
~en£or-.--"_ . 4ft ' It_p&.a. NIoa,-
......... "'--Y.- .......... - . 
BaltbElRtm 
PNu'" Jodp doapIy in ......... era ...... 1ibIy to _ t.IIII ..... -PM,. n. 
llllllicritYoIPMe-._~Io __ of""""'_--'''' 
inorpaic all iD t1Io PNu liD cIua. Taxic _ JUdI .. "..".,......-;. ~
(PAB) COD __ ...... ;.0 ponicIoa. Dl!Q","", """ .... _ PMu NMQ& will '" 
an diIIIalIl to _ ~ 10 t1Io PM,. NMQS. paniaIIIr\y Ibr wiIdIaIIII,IOd proocrIIod 
.... 
DEQ __ IID ......... 1IIIIIiaK oir~~~to moailOt far ilia NMQS <_ 
_4_'). Siroa .. _iDJioho·, ...... _ ..... woI1u.row_ 
...... Tho d.a e-. DEQ·. ""-" is r..a.lllo to t1Io pubIk. 
Tbo 1977 eM -. mode it vwy d_ dill t1Io FodtnI ao--Ia JUI>joa "' .... 
eM ~~ 111(1) _os ..... "" air paIlutiaa Ktivity __ .... jurIadicrioD of 
t1Io FodonI ~ "ahall '" subjocr .... &ad C<IftIIIIY ~ all Podani. S ..... __ &ad 
local~ ~1IIIIIari'J. -_and_.....-. .... _ and 
_oIoirpalMioftiD .... __ ._tot1lo __ .. ",,_"" a ...... 
00Ii0J·" 
Tbo IlI90 eM __ added ............. _...,., .. ""...--_ 
IIlbotaaIM or ".-.,.t. "" _ or -.. impoIod by __ local ........ to ...,. 
___ "" IWonI. _ .. 1ocaI ....... of..-;,y . ...-.. or -. Tbo 
IlI9O_IlIoNqUindEPA"'-... .... --.- ..... --' -....y 
....- no~-an.ity"""~inN_)O, 199] . ....... to_ 
1I'IIIOjIOi_ ,.... IIodonl aaIwiIioa sudI u ..-rilIod .... A <rIIIfOtmi<y ................ . 
be -. far projeaa ....... poIMaa _ apodjIod de ........ _.10 ...... "'"' .... projocra...n ___ ... ..,NMQS~ Il'a,..,;.cria"-lto __ ... 
NAAQS,,*,,- ... _ .... "'.-.. _ <_....,.. ............... 
....a.c.d) 'i. a ..... dIor __ "'" de ........ -.Ibr .... __ 
-..---
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DEIS Letter No. 8 
_ .,.,. __ OIl bdooIfol1bc ~ landi All....,. 
...... 1bc _ Cleek r_ Sole Draft £IS. 
WJU!WlSS w ......... ..........s __ ......... __ 
_01-. ...... 1bc,.,..._ F ...... 
111--' 1bc_0I.., __ oa _ 3-<9 01 
.. eElS IS .-bbiy1D1Oddled. <lap .. ...., yanol_ - ... 
",.-",._ Tbc~oIdoe""'._ 
_ .. Ila_by ...... _ondpoo<ly_ond_ 
........... __ by_spetICI ~ III1N11. 
... _..., by sIopo. ~ soiJ cypc. pur ....--.1ClMty. 
_____ ODd ... c ..... ond pur tin -vitr Fin 
~ 1ft ,..... ...... ...., aDd IbIaII: m ocba'l. lD reI.IIi¥dy remoce 
_ 1bc _ Cleek -.bod.. f\ro 6ttan _ ... _1bc 
~ODd,-_~-a..."'you_dIcy 
_ ..... _"'" pur -..,.... Tbc _ m. coIopcaI 
_ .. __ oI1bc_pnor.,all_iaII_1J 
_  n._0I ..... 0Dd_0I ........ 
_ODd_io"'-lOdoe_·._~ F .. 
""'- ...... --
n. ___ rar_ .. _ 
to 
__ 1IIo,..,..._ .. ~.,1bc"""_0Dd 
,,-, _ ,."., ...... _ .... n._you_ 
., _ __ .. ......., F .. ~1bc 
_ ... .-, _ _ .,Iodtol ... _is 
o _ ........ 0Dd._~1IIIy n.1bcro ... _ 
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DE IS Letter No. 8 
_ and acuIIy _1bc biIb quality 0_ by • primiti .. CIUIiat 10 
lllillildc __ al1bc cad 0I1bc road. VoIlIIbIe coIoPcoI-
iDeludo 1bc ... ~ .......... elt bobitaI. old ........ ftr __ ODd 
riporiaD __ Tbc wtIoIe _ ill 1bc DEIS OII.- val ... ODd 
wildenlea IIIi1Ibility is.-paIboIic. I!a1IO you _ away ___ 
0lI1bc F ..... wbo cans _ ..,leI pIoces7 
GIANIJIj MOl!NIAI!! DAIL Tbc FiIIOI EIS _ icIo,.;l't pr<*CDoD of1bc nil., GnIIiII_ (it is _ .. 
' IM ""my _ ....... is voriouoIy icIeaIi&.d ill 1bc DEIS) .. ID _ 01 bip 
~ ill ""'.......-I 1imbor ... "'-'- Tbc F ..... PIID...mty IC-.Je direca nil ~...,;- far ollis nil __ ... __ Tbc F ..... PIID 
_direca 1bc _., _ODd boiJd ("",,,) ., pr-. __ 0Dd_.-
__ ....• Tbc DEIS _., ... KnIll doe (1IIiHIomilIod) nil. to ...... 
....... ., iI. ODd to .....,. .... 1 10 oriaiDoll_oa if -=-->,. Who __ ollis 
_ 7 
We "'1-. 300 _ ..... Iogiq _ oIoaa <idler .. 0I1bc 0-;. 
-.aiD nil. It is. opIeudid nil. ODd if1bc F ..... _ cora __ 
opponuaities. _ . primitiw _____ ODd Il1o lib. you will pr-. 
ollis niI_ -... Gi_ doe ~ oIamiDa _ ill 1bc......- .... this ill 
DOC . dilIicuIt ,...-10 ....... Tbc hyde _ F ..... bos. ricbIy __ 
f<\OIIOIioa far caIIouIIy -.. perfecdy fiDe nils with ...... _ -s cIoiDtI litlle 
10 atitipIO 1bc -... II's Iime far 1IIiI"'- 1O """" _ cIaa'",_ doe 0naitIe __ lnil 
W. __ -doe F ..... _ is will;" to pn>CeCt ~ of Il1o Bolly 
Moua<ain nil. _ ..... p:otect 1bc rat of _ pIeuuIt little nil willi 300 __ 
IoaiDa buIfen. 
!lJ'JIIB !SSJlIS W. ____ quality.oId ........ _ ........... 
-.. ~ pn*Ctioa. 0Dd ... ~. paIboIocicaIlIoih .. to -1IIndiIIc 10 iDq>IaDat milipIioa __ tu<h . rood _ ODd _ pn8oca. ..-
iDcIudo. ti"Ik 0YWYi0w _ ofdoe _ ill doe IIDoI EIS __ nib. ...... 
_ .......-ICUllillcIlllill.ODddoe __ ••• , • ....-y. 
l1toDIt you to mud! far doe ~ ., COCIIDICIII OIl IIIiI ill-<oaceiwd pn>ject 
00I1DOft lime. 
4 - J 
_ 3151 
S-t.tl ., WA 9al14 
( Z06 ) 3ZZ-Z06Z 
_ . Z7. 1999 
DaneS Aleaander 
' ayetta M' 
_ 10Z6 
~ll. ID 83U8 
Dear Mr . Al...,;wSe r : 
DEIS Letter No. 9 
The •• are ~t. on the Brown Cr •• k TiJlber Sal e D&lS, a ut..itted 
CXI be.balf o f P.,..t:t e rorut Watch, The Eco loqy Cant er , I daho 
S-portlDq CODqr ... , Ha ll. Canyoa Pr ••• rYat. i on COUDell, and -vaa lf . 
cc:-at.. r a are oppoaed to the t 1aber .. 1. &DeS urv. you t.o 
• • lect. the DO actloa a lt.e m a ti". , or bet ter atill, cr .at. an 
alta nwt.i .. wbic.h begin.e t o r apair the incredible d.aaaq . the 
rore.at. S. r.1ca baa cauaed in tbia a r ea ,,1 tbout --'1.09 thlnClll 
tfOr . . . 1"h1. ar .. baa breeD b19h 9Taded , t.ben cl •• rc:ut. and of 
eour ... roed -rat.. far in altc ••• of wbat i a 9'OOd t or wl1d1if. 
baa been ~ out of tbe ar.. . The a t re_ a r . in terrible 
~ """ tlle .011 producth1ty 1. ob.1oua1y ~1red . Th. 
'orU't: s.,r.ica baa ret to ahow tlwIt. t r ... CaD be l099ed 
n.at.aio.ably in tbJ. . area . The 11011 i a poor and the qrowlD9 
• MID i. ut.r_ ly abort . Cl .. rcuta in. the a r •• abow epar •• , 
atllD-t.ed , aDd mow ~ed tr ... , aDd 1099109 ber a 1 • ..,r a u in to 
at.a.1.Dq t.baD to - harYe,at. . . If the ror •• t Service ba4 bothered to 
atvd'y i t. ' a tt.be.r Mla • lit:tl . bit prior to r . l .a.1D9 _ dra ft 
lIS perto.pe 1t _1<1 !mow tb ••• tbiIlV . . ... tiD<l 1t _bet 
alara1.69, for ina"t.aDc. , to r e.d iD a cSra ft. KII .t.t~t. lik • 
• n. u..c:t D-..ber of u ... to 1 .... , and wbeth. r r . t eat,iOD tr ... 
_1<1 1M c1---" or <li~necI. "",,1<1 1M <I. ci<led .. bell tlle Una1 
a ilyiCGltura l PI' acript,ioa I. cOllpl . t.ed .•. : ( DKIS 2:-8) . Tbia 
1. perticul_rly trCNbl i ftCJ 9iy.a tb.et, U\tI . bola . t a t ed id._ behind 
dUa t s...ber aal. i . alleqedly · "orea t Hea lth.· I f t.hat. were .0 
tM ~t, would d i .clo •• u •• ful datai1. about. bow Mlcb tor •• t 
it .,.. "tully 901D9 to I •••• atandil\9 , aDd wbat th. abapaa &Dd 
al ... of tbe r ... io.1D9 for •• t would be . 
.... t tae for •• t 'bea t.h i •• u. i. a pbony 00. . If the 'or.at 
$e:rYlc. a.rM about for.at Malth .t a ll it would oot be 
r a l ... i.D9 doc.-nt.e Uk. tIli. on. , &Dd it would be tr.atin9 our 
aa4ac .,.. ,,1 t.b a t l ... t a _.au.r. of c • .r.. Tbara would be &D 
.1ta rDati •• ift t.bJ.a project tbat looked .t the .1' •• in teru of 
wbet it oeed.a and it would .,... to fiJi the atr ... probl ... and 
roedI ,robl_ wi tJKNt. add lnq Dew on... The 'ore.t. $."ica would 
beY_ tOeD •• i . lt to t.ba .t •• . a • .J ba •• , and ob •• rY" t .... poor 
r."...ratioa, r _ .r.ed Oft tha 1099 i D9 .. bleb baa ocaarrad r 19 ht 
Uu"0Q9 .tr .... , and fronted up to wbat ~. agenc:y baa don. 
to th..l. . plK. already . "be t . \lIt would ba •• been All a lt.mati •• 
t ac.ayw out at tJM roedl .... .1' .. , .. non· ... c~rcl.lly thinned 
15'7 
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other. , ..nd r i pp.d culv.rt. out of .,.t ro.d. . No .uch 
alt.rna tiv. ui.t.. Mot. on •• It.rn.t.iv. lik. thia ui.t.. for 
ca-nt.era t.o t.hrow th.ir .upport. behind. 
Ca..ent.r. l.arn.d .any y •• r •• 90 t.b.t. au.t.i t.t.in9 c~nta 
to the 'ayet.t.e Hat.lon.l For •• t. i. a t.ot.l ", •• t.. of tiM , !)ut. 
par • • v.red anyw.y for .a.a y •• r •• ft.r t.hi. f.c't: bec_ obvioua. 
on t he hope. t:h. For •• t S.rYie. would .n.p out of It . But. 
unfor t.un.t. l y ~ d i ac1aiD the P.y.t.t. MI' bold. for M&PA b .. not. 
abat.ed , and the tot..l lack of r.apact. it ta.. for people ",bo ... lu. 
th. For •• t for thin9a other t.han IIOn.y baa t.aint.ed the proe ••• 
quite. bit. . Tbe only "'ay that 1 have found t.o iofluaoee t.he 
' ay.t.t. IfF ia by appa.llnq and .,..t.i ... Ut.ig.tin9 ita 
d.ciai ona , which i. too b.d . But. the Pay.t.'t:e Iff' baa pro ... n t.Mt. 
it i . unwi lling to do t.hiD9. another w.y. and ao .. c.rry on . 
'1 •••••• aur. that. th. fin.l lIS .ddr ••••• the f.ilur •• of the 
dr aft. by i ncluding an .dequ.t. di.cu •• ion of and providing 
n.c •••• ry prot.ct.ion. for oleS 9rowtb .... t.r qu.lity , wildlife , 
aoil p r oduct iyi ty , liv •• t.ock l-.p.ct. , and rage.ration . A •• ur. 
that. th. HEPA and NFMA raqui r ... nt.a ha.,. bean •• t.i.fiad .... 11 
•• For.at SerYic. KaIlual 2670, 2620 , and other rSM r.quira.ent.. 
bYae be.n .. t. , a l ong wi th the PMr Sn.g 9'\1id.lin.. . A di.cu •• loo 
of ak i cS r oad. , tallpOrary road. , and • up indicating wher. th.y 
"'ill be i a n.e •••• ry, 9i .. an the inclin.t i on of tb. PM" to bui ld 
UDan. l yaed '"t..-por .ry'" ro.d. and than l •• v. th_ on the l&bdaca,. 
paraanently . Wi ll t he PM' para1t the tiJibar a.le ada1n1atrator 
to a u thor ls. the conat.ruct.lon of 1'0_4. In. i d. PACTISS boUDdari •• 
or anywher e . 1 •• ' Will h. be para1tt.d to bui ld r oec1a and 109 
l andln9. on top of a rchaol Q91ca l 8 1 t •• , u b. baa don. t.wlce in 
th. r . e.nt pa.t on th. ' HF' Al .o e •• ur . t.hat t h e t l nal KI S doe. 
not • • y thio98 which ar. obviou a l y untrue and pl .... include 
Mtnitorin9 raquir ... nt.. in the ROD which a r . cle • .rly a t . t ed , h .... 
ti_line . at.t.ch. d to tb .. , and whi c b a r e truly d •• itnad to 
.cca.:pli.b ao.at.hing t.angibl. . W. wou leS ••• b . Y. li ke to • •• • 
thorough an.l,.i. of aoil productivity bafor. thi. 1099in9 
occura. Final l y, we not. t h.t the cit. tion ·,roelich. at aI- on 
"9. 2-15 cannot be found in App.ndh: B and v . would Uk •• copy 
of thi. dOCUlMnt . 
Sinc.r.ly , 
-, 
jc,!) 
1 - )9 
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-= IDAHO FARM BUREAU FEDERATION 
.... o.tIdF. _ 
P~_F_ 
P.O. Box 10211 
MtCaI. 10 S3e38 
o.. .... ~ 
P.O. " 117 - 500 w .. w~ 
___ 13101-4187 - I20Il3"2.-
FAX 120113"2-
The _ F .... 1knIIu F_, -*'1150,000 __ '-'-".. 
_ fie 0r8ft ErNi,u"etallrnpec:t S---.t on the 8town c.-r_ s. .. 
_ ........ fie -.g """"'** ~ the OEIS. 
In~, _ ~_II (1hepn>pooed 8Ction) but __ __ 
_ _ _ to bring to your_. 
We _fie 10 __ the USFS _gone _ in IIMIIr IIPOf'C)IICII 10 __ 
quMry __ ... "'" in .......... .." the doling 0/13.8 ...... 0/ roed in fie 
__ We __ ......,. ... vItaIy impoItInIto the ~ 0/ our members""" 
the_0/138 ......... __ ~oIthe_. Wewouldllll<lI>811h1s 
figure be reduced....-.obly In our _ 0/ the _ ~ _,,11>81 mucII of the 
pn>pooed ___ ...,......., or bMicaIy no __ 10 -.Id noI.n.ct_ter 
queMy 1'-por1IoN "' ... roed ". do ___ ptabIems _ be -"y 
__ .." ~ _ the......,. _ be left _ let the public'. ~ We do 
..... _ ... lee_"'roed-.g~ __ ..",.,......~arryroed. 
ow.v--
c--. _ .... --,. 8 concem 01 our __ W._ 
lOO !oaI ~ buIIostI .... _100 ._to -..mpIiIh the PACFISH 
__ -'Y be reduced \0 150 !oaI t>uI* _ ., ,." be8ring perennoet 
- __ - .. ... _ ....... c .............. • ......................... ,.. ..... f91. _ 
J~/ 
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1IrMmI. Non,." boring lint ...... 8nd pond" lakes 8nd MIIIInda of more then one 
IICI1I .- only be 75 """ to -..mpIiIh fie goeI_ 50 """ 8tOUnd _ , boga, 
__ end ,... .. of _then one IICI1I is more than suf'IIdent. 
W. 811 __ the 242 IICI1II of restocking being ~Qd 8nd the .toddng me is 
..,..,,-10 .... 
W. _ fie pe\I:II ___ .. propceed is 100 ~ to IUSI8in the ell 
popuIetions needed in the ..... W. _ pe\I:II cIun:uII _ be in the 3 10 5 ..... 
.. nge _then 1 10 3 IICI1II .. p!CpOMd. 
The rest of fie EIS <_ II) is besicdy ..:c:eptabIe 10 ... 8nd - - 'f04J let 
giving ... fie opportunity comment. 
cc: IFBF ForesIJy Comm_ 
OftIoerI, Oirec:tofs & SI8II 
County~ 
DE IS Letter No. II 
United States Department of the Interior 
.. ..v ..... 
DoooidF. _ 
F_~ 
,.,..~F_ 
PO. _ IOl6 
McC.a. _136lI 
laauory 14. :zooo 
no~ttllbo __ ~~ .... _ .... Dnft~ I,.ct 
_ (DElS) for Ibo - _ CreoIt r_ Sole. Payette N_ F-. - c-y. 
__ nolbllowiot- ... ,.- for,.,... ... UId __ ~ Ibo 
,._ ---.l1,.ct - (FEIS). 
no~·._proWIo __ md _OIIJOi1 procIucIMcy 
... _--
.... 1-1. 0.,..1. "'"- oed " ..... Moj ... w- '-" n: Pnpoood ".j ... --
C- ........... _1) ...,.oIr ... .....-_pndooctl¥lty_ ... 
"""'-
no ~ _ '"T1Io"""""" procIucIMcy ttlJOila ~ ... tlIo __ 01 orpnic --
.... ..,.... ..... Ibo __ - no~_(_~)· .. JOiI-
.. _ .,;r. aIIiity to ouWY -. UId "Certoia _ .. _ tlIo JOiI..-... to 0 ..... 
~_for .. _ poriodttl_- No ___ in tllo~_ 
....... for ooiI_ c-...-for toil ............. to """-"..;,,. pIant 
_ procIucIMcy __ ......... __ ttl ..,.a& typos ttl orpnic mottor. SuiIobIo typos 
ttl ....... _ ...... ouiIy cIoto,..t _ UId.,-plant .-.l\Inti. _ u 
..,.--. 
__ .. ..,.-_ bero-l .. 1bo USGS ___ www.bloloSJ·_ .... ' 
_ -" ...... ,_ ... __ e-y. .... Scion<o Cent. MIl _ PrMio 
WMIa C-
.... I-II.~ I. "'"- ........ 01 ........... 1iMIW_ ...... _ ...... 
/6} 
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Tho~ _"'"' . ................. oI_inI'atationahove ... _"'-*I to_· 
Tho ___ --IboFodonI"" __ c-m...rortllo"'--ttl 
Noxiouo ... _ W_ (FICMNEW) to idontiII' ... .,.... to __ tlIo ....... pIont 
...- ill tlIo Uaitod 5-. Tho FlCMNEW ~ ....... be uootW in any ~_ 
"'-""'Y ttl .... Project .... md iI_ u -= 
W-..ob,Il 1991 . ........ ......, ~ tlIo IandocIpo 01 America: F ... __ FodonI 
",,--~rorlbo~ ttlNoxiouomd_ W_{FI~ 
W ........... D.C. l09pp. 
Funlw __ ...... beuootWincWo: 
~ Ill .• md ~ Il S. 1997. F ..... 1ilHtyIa md ___ ~ ............ 
...... ttlplant ~ pIont enoIop/IyIoImd ~ Mo. Bot. Ra 14: 169-117. 
T-.l. D .• Svojcor. A. I.. II al 1993. GrowtII UId autriOoo 01_ or"..;". ... 
--pIMta UId __ tImti in • JmIiorid ....... Atri<- Ecosyat. EIMron. 4$(1·1): 
I]·ll . 
ADm. M. F. UId FrioM, C. F. 1990. ~ UId'- _ : impononca UId 
__ pp. 17.1$ in CIIambon.I. C. md G. L Wade, ed. EvaIuIotiq __ :
tlIo ecoIopc.I 00IIIidenti0n. CI\arIatoQ, w .. v ....... 
r ......... D. 1917. Seconday _ UId tlIo poll .... 01 plan< dominance alone ~ 
nitropn...-.. E<:oIosbI M~ " : 119-114 . 
J . 4) 
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t of Preparen 
LIST OF PREPARERS 
Thi. chapter IiIlS the members of the IntcrdiICiplirwry T ...... and 0Iben reoponsible for preporing this 
enVlromnental impact bremen\, including t.ckground documents. All pcnonncl ore employees of the 
Payette Nltional Forest unl ... 0Ibcrwi1C noted. Experience lilted i. u of May 2000. 
INTERDISCIPLINARY TEAM MEMBERS 
Mike Dbo. - Tronsportatioo PJ.nncr 
BS Civil Engineering. BS Foratry; 20 Y"8" Forest Service expcricncc in engineerinll. foratry. and 
hydrolollY. T ..... member for transportation planninll and cconomica. 
D.vId Ede - WritcrlEditor 
BA English; 20 Y"8" Forest Service experience in reforcSlation. forest pcII manaaJCIIICII\, fire. recreation. 
NEPA documentation. cootncts, and planning. ScrIed u writer/editor and prcpu-cd roadl_ and 
wilderness Inributca analysi • . 
Larry (B.IdI) eo.leI - Wildlife Biologist 
BS Wildlife BiolollY; 2J Y"8" Forest Service and BLM experience in wildlife management. Preporcd 
Wildlife Hlbitat analysis and Biological AsaessmentlEvaluation for TES wildlife species. 
D.ve K ... dl - Hydrologist 
BS W tenhed Science; 21 Y"8" experience in bydrololY. Prcpercd Water Quality and Soils analysis. 
Jack frltIt - Silviculturist and T ..... leader 
BS Forest Management; 28 Y"8" experience in foratry and silviculture. Preporcd Vesetation. Fire. and 
Fuel. analysis. oened u project team leader. 
Rldl VIM",I,. - Fisbc:rics Biologist 
BS Fish and Wildl ife Manosement; 25 Y"8" prnfeuional experience. Prcpercd Fish Hab,tat analysis and 
8101011'"1 Asaessmt:ntlEvaluation for TES fish species. 
OTHER CONTRIBUTORS 
KI_1Mrly Bn.deI - New Meadows District Ranger 
ProVIded lone off'ocer direction for the pro~'1. 
J.. • ...  Asst . FIre ManaFDlC"t OfTICC!' 
AssIsted WIth fire and r""l • ......."enl. 
C. ry 1:Il101 - Zone Reercallon CoordInator 
ProVIded ,..,,..lIon Input for proJCCt. 
, ... C ..... - Ran .. Co ...... IIOnl t 
b lended m member for ran rtOOW-CCS 
Alia. H . .... -Forest Botanist 
Preporcd planl 8 1010l1CII Evaluation and 
8,01ogical A80esamenl. 
Rod l advlpta· R...,w.:e Inform 110n peel II I 
Prcpercd maps nd G I analyses. 
C •• rIo .. Q .. nbert . Fotntry TechnICIan 
Prcpercd nuopo and GIS II1Ily .... 
Cal1la paid ... - NEPA/Reercallon peel 1051 
RtVlcwed EA (or NEP Consl tency 
S-I 
See .F..-
Ser-' • WI i.",,1odi ... for tile Ot:lS. 
- Ser-' • wriler/edi ... for FE1S. 
~A-a.-y_ .......... ____ ... _ .... _._~._ A-I 
~-u.......CiIId __ . __ .... ____ . __ .... _ .. I 
AfpIdlC .. i ............... __ ....... __ ..... C.I 
~D-BIIIU, ~ .......... _ .. _.~_ ..... _[)'I 
AppIdaB-~"'Sitvic""""" .. _ ....... _. B-1 
Appendix A 
Glossary 
___ or ___ ..-·u..... •. _..-_-.1......!Iy __ _ 
... ___ .. __ .......... _or_..fooo,..,:r 
. n' ..... _ ·U.byf __ ....-_~of-oftiaoIdury 
... _ . ,.. ... _oI_ ........ IO .. ~of_-ny20 AluaaJo ... cIoM __ 
_ ..... _lO __ 0I .. _ .... _.I·20~or21~~ 
__ 0. -.y 01--. or ""';.1 __ .... ~ profO<t. 
_ .... __ . -.. rr.. .. _10 ___ for rqorodocIJOIl. ~ ....... MOI....a-d __ 
&& 
• neat ' .. · A.....,..kx:aIe .. ~~~o(~.,orbalblct.... ......., Aa_ ... _or ...... __ 
-' .Tk ............ _ A_"'_" __ 1OpICI. 
n.t_ A_oI_ .. .,..bIBbw 
__ 1'\o~_0I ........ of._or_0I_._IIoI ... (.'ft.) 
__ ,.. ..... "',.-_ .. ..,be_of .. _of .... _ ...... ~IOd-'quabcy 
......... -.. -----. ___ MOl -.. _ "'I'Pl-_. oquaIJC 
- . ..---.. --
-.....-..,or--..y · 1'\0 _oftmand ... _ . --. .... _III...,... 1$"< .... 
--.... _ ..-. ........... ---
~ __ , "-- _ by .... _ 0.,0.- of Healdl and Wdfwe. 
~ofta. dQloMry . .. be .. ___ .. __ -of_."'- .... 
_01..-__ "' __ --
- -" - 01_ ~ ... _____ and _ ... h disc' UouaIly npn.<d 
• _ of _ .... llICBf) '" _ .... 11IA(8f) 
""-- __ - .... -.--... prod ... """, '""" rt-.d """"' .. " .. ,... 
___ a • __ 
__ of_ ....... ~_. of '-I. .. _ .... Il001 .. "'" -. I'.I«! ot 
........ ,..,"' ,~ _ ...... 
- ,,-- ~ .. ..,.,. -_._ ......... _~ .... bu""' Buffer 
-...... - _It ............ -..- """"" -. < .. -'Y _ • ...., ' ....... 0< 
-- ........... .....-. .. ,.. c ............ "" 
IG! 
...." . Tho port of lIlY saand of a- ...,.......<d by ........ aowno. I • ......uy refi:n '0 ,ho uppennosI Ioyer of 
bbqe. '" • e can Uo cIeocriIo Iowa-Ioyao ... "",,,_saoriod Iixat. 
aovlty . A bole ....... oftm ....s by wddJilio. _ally breis. be reoImIMOI reproducIlOn. 
_ ... -, • Tho obdiry of. _ dtoaDd 10 .............. of....".. MOl ItumoIKauoed diotuttJonce. 
dnrcwt· Tho remo ....... -'" cut. of all ~ a- in .... __ ..... 
dnrcwt wIt~ .-no tnft· A cleon:ut wSh ~ lee ... a- be wiIdIiIe or otbor ~ In oddiIioa. 
-..........,non ....... be limn crop a- io retaiaod where aoiIIo . 
_.--. Tho III ........ oflixat....,.,...,.. 5_10_ ............ up .... ..prity 0(_ 
~. 
_no"-' __ . SnIp, &lien _ ODd deaoyin& lop MOl ..... linD ~ oao. .... 1ixat 1Ioor .... 
ore ...... ilion J tDd>eo .. ........... AIIo ealIed ..... ...,.,.jy cWriI. 
......... -. . AaIIMlODd pIL"ltlifitbol.,..,w _ in_ ... tealper'ltUlabe!ow 18 decr-C . 
~ _ .... (eT). Ranowl 0(...,... or IIDD-mlI' _ in ___ 10 """"''''' - MOl 
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Appendix C 
Monitoring and Evaluation Plan 
~";1X L outlines the plan roc mooitorina and evallI8Iina the implemallation of the Brown Credt 
T llllber Sal.. ThiJ plan appiJ .. to A1lem11tiveo n and OJ m this E1S . 
Morutorina and evaluation oompNe the COOIroI Iyslan for impl~ of the FORSt Plan, meludina 
this project. MorulonnaJ collects cia", to show if the project ' , rwourc:e objectives have been mel. 
EvaJuaoon ~ew, monilorina reoullJ and detemuneo ..,hal odjuatmenla are needed Monilorina and 
evaJual!on IIIv. the decISion-maker and the public infonnation on the prosres3 and result, of 
anplemcn1ln8 the IICbVlO .. dacribed in this E1S . 
The Poyen. N.1JonaI Forest !'eCOIIIlizcs three broood types of monilorina: bueJine (exlSlina cooditionl, 
project (JUCb as ttmber harvest). and vaJidaIioa (of FORSt Plan UlUlDptions) monilorina. See FORSt 
Plan, Chapter V, for more beclqvound on Forest-level monitonna. The two mam types of project 
morulorina are' 
ImplemenlalJon Morutortng. nu'lype of monitonn8 ub if the project met'Is laws. reauJaucms. 
policy, and Forest Plan standards and guidelines. "Did we do whal we saKI w. were 1"111810 
do"" 
EffeclJveneo! \{OrulonDj. nu'lype of morutonna asks .f the proJect ' , pnocIlces and IDltipllon 
meet the ov .... 11 manaaemcnt obJectives. "DId the pnct>c:eIactiVlty do wbat w. wanted .t to do?" 
FIIII·1iII1 
FWI<I!na roc morutonnaJ comes £rom ,,,v,, ... l sources. Wlule some com .. trom project KnutJon-
Vandenbera (KV) collectKllU, the Forest's annual budaet IS the mam sowu. Annual morutonnaJ plans 
are pnontlzed based on annual budaetJ and ~ dorecllon. SpecIfic project act1v,h .. would no( be 
unplemented unlll or unless tuab-pnonry morutonnll,tcrns related to those Ktmll .. can be properly 
funded and tmplemenled, 
Evaluation of monllonna resullJ can leod to further actIOn II the dtscret.on of those domS the evaJuauna . 
the lD Team. dtstnct p<n<>nnel, Dtstnct IUnlJCf, or F" resl uperV1sor P"""bl. actIOns lI!Cluck 
No action 
Refemnll the concem to tbe Dlstnct IUnlJCf for .mproved IpphcallO" nf the l11aNlj!m1enl 
pnctlC. 
StOPPln, the prachce nf KhY1ty 
Mod,fylOll the pracllce, .. tiler for .h. Prolecl (amended d""",on), or the Forn. (Plan 
amendment) 
lmUlhna I Foret Plan ~cq>tlon Of ... n~t 
Rev"IOlllhe cost or OUtpul 
InltUlhol I FOf"'eIt Plan 1'eV,'410n 
C·I 
"""..,,_ of IdWII ouqNb. COOP II1II """'"" wtch ""- proJOICIIOd m th< EIS 
• noc.a ..... a. of.,y SllI"tlanI <'-F m .od or amber productIVIty. or ocher reooun:a 
• It cMnta m pq<tJCa. lIllapbOn. or IIKlCIJ1OruII. 
• Needs ,.., .,.,.....,......n.uo... new dll'l!CtlOO. or new.....-cb. 
How """ ...... 1Mt' RaWlS of th< -1DnnI II1II ~_ wtIl .......a'thooI Wbm tbcre 
a ~ Ir- . .-.... poIacy . ..... II1II ",Kldmes..., bcmc met. 
of dIor _ em ~ If. ""--. _ ......... ~UtIOOS.....ea1 thooI th< requuanents 
met. aenIs to IIIIa-.e to ccmoct die SI_ 
o..c.Ied ..uo.m.:.... ,.., eacb mom ...... IIaD IS Jbo .... III tile ond.VlduIol morulonna sheets thaI (ollow 
~ dIoI ... hlp pnonty ""II OCX\II' I( tile projCCt IS Implcmc:nlal ltemo thooI are lIIOdcrue 
pnorWy are naded .... """""'"' iIo4oNlIDnnI......wet occur If projCCt IS Implemented ..ct (U,,,h"\! ..ct 
penonrxI are .-labk. 
( 2 
Ir) 
..."...c 
son. AND WATIR MONITORING 
Mettleertq 1_: lmplemenwlion and effocti""",,"" mooilDrina of BMP. ODd ;) WCI's. 
lAade.rt'rejed: New Mado ... Rant!er DlSlrict. Brown Creek Timber s.Je. 
Objerdft: DeIamine if Slte-""""iflC BMPs ODd SWCI's idemified in tile Record o( Dec:UioIIItId EIS are 
belli, omplcmm led. ProV1de q ..... iWive auessmenl of effocti""",,"" of BMP ODd SWCP pq<tJCa. 
hiortry: Hlp. 
P .... ~ BMP ODd SWCP reqwremenll (or ~ unill, sysIaII...,.,u, tanponry ...,.,u, laodinp. 
ItId nl*'8D ...... 
M~: The J*UD<'Ien will be oboerved ocw.rty. The projCCt or zooc ltydrololPli ""II rniew the 
RcconI o( DoociIKlll ODd EIS in die offoce. develop a BMP cbccklill. and review die liMPs on tile IJOUDd 
at the end o( eacb openrina II!UOQ. Spa:oal BMPs will be lilled on tile BMP cbectlHt. 
FIeld DOles ODd on-l1le pbotollJ'lllbs will be 1Ioal)'2lCd 10 ___ tile (olio""", qllCSbons: 
I W1ucb of tile Sod ODd Wiler BMPs were Implementood? 
2. W1ucb o( th< SoIl and Wiler BMPs appear to be effective at ttus arne? 
) WblCb o( th< SoIl and Water BMPs need 10 be improved? 
F ..... 1MIIeJ1D ... cto.: 111,. momlOnna will be conducted al the end o( each operattn8 _ unal th< 
sale IS completed. 
0. .. S ....... : Results and pholos wtll be storul ,n tile Sool ltld Water files on the McCall DlstrlCI. 
Rep.n: Each field "'s" ""II be documented and oenl ll> tile Dlstnct Rauser "'a electroruc maol The final 
rq>on ""II (ollow the (onnllt o( tile mornlonn\! ...... lts summary (onn (or th< Payette National Forest 
ProJecc.d C-. COllIS on an ....... 1 basl.. Zone hydrololl''' (or 8 days at S2001day • S 1600 00 
Zone hydro tecbruclam ror 8 days at S 130Iday • S I 040.00 
P~no .. d'SlUIb Needed: GS-II Hydrol081st and GS-516 HydrolollY Tecbruclam 
R ..... 1ibto Iadh-ld .. l: Zone Hydrololl'st or SoIl ScIentist 
R ........... om .... : New Meade"" DlstrlCI Ranser 
p .... ..... 8y: o.",d (' Kennell. Hydrololl'st 
0. .. : ()oIJ<I7 
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U~~~I~TIO ONnO G 
: Efft~-- ,.,..._ ... h·on efforts in an neo:1tna~ .. 
Disaict. Brown Creek Timber SaJe. 
val . 
... II"II ..... !J'I!· R-rw9'II· 
starxlalrd R-4 ~b nlMVlvaI chee to sample existIng rqenennon. 
F ! First. mel fifth ~ after P 
D Syean. 
ws D1 ct Compartment Ex files. 
Il ..... 't!. Sd"",1;UUM_ Report. 
C : C awn S2S per 1C1'e. Mulbply by 8cteS of regeneration harvest. 
Mod.ft ... P ! Otstnct i1V1culrure penonnel. 
Melldo,1fS D1 ct Ranaer 
In h. SdV1Cultur1 ID T earn Leader 
/1) 
WlLDLIFE N G MONITORING 
" .... _ .. Ik : ImpkmcnlallOn and err«:uvme>s of Fo~ snag guidelines. 
ow 1eadows Ranger D1S1nCl. Brown Creel Timber Sale 
jft1fYn: To detenT" ... whether rbc spctlflCd amounl. 51". and dlSlnbuuon of snags ",mammg 10 
""tts follow," .11 baf"eSt and slash-related OCIlVIUes, meet snag guideline • . 
Pliority: H.@II. 
, -..: Gwdellncs spctlflCd In rbc Brown Creek ErS for maintenance o f snag habllat. 
~,  denslIYon OOlts wlil be sampled using fuel trunsect methodology for amount. slle. 
.ond dl! -'bunon. o<cs WIll be en to snag dismbuuon per harvesl 0011 . Oles Will be brief. bUI 
proVIde .ne reader With an ida of how snags are diSlnbuled aero the Unit and to what degree npanan 
III"Q5 .-e contnbuttn to SNI dcnslhe:s In OOIt5. 
F~_.." On< II1ne per 0011 on a mple basis (20". of all harvest Units). Sampling wlilineludc 
rep«:oa>QIl"" cover types 
Own . : Un'" all units to be pled are completed. 
No:w Mado ., D1' '"ct Comp.irtmenl Exam files. 
and any supportln documentatlon (trans«:1 """Its. photos. 
FJeld - 5 
Ofr_ - SJ50 for ",lIdilfe biologist coordinatIOn/analYSIs/ report . 
11. . .,..<1 .... 1'"""101 I: D1stnct Wildlife Blol"l!lSl 
T ,ut 
/'11 
(' -7 
Monitoring ,11111 Evaluation 
WILDLIFE HABITAT !'RO'rECTION MONITORING 
MODlto.lng Item: P",-harvest and harveSI coordination with Timber Sale Administra.or (TSA) to ensure 
Ihal Wildlife habitat protection measures a", implemented. 
LocotloDlProJ«:t: New Meadows Ranger District. Brown C,..,.k Timber Sale. 
ObJ«:tivts: To ensure thaI projcct is properly impi<menled to meet wildlife habitat eoocems. and Ihat 
wildlife expenlS< is available when required. 
Priority: High. 
Poumeten: Guidelines specified in the Brown Creek EIS for proleclion of wildlife habi.at. 
Methodology: Meet wi.h TSA 10 ",view sale package. During sale implemenlallon. provide nee<' ,J 
<xpenise In Ihe field on TES and olher key wildlife habi.al requirements. snag relent ion. elk coli vms 
restriellons. elc. Be avai lable and on call to assist TSA when requesled. 
Frequency : One lime pre-harvest. As need arises during harvest . 
Duntlon: Unlll sale is compleled. 
DolO toro,e: New Meadows District Silviculture tiles. 
Report : Document results of pn:-harvest and harvest coordinalion wilh Ihe T A. Include all supponm8 
mfonmuion (rransccts. sightings. etc .). 
Co.t: 5500. 
Monitoring Personn": One GS- II East Zone Wildli fe Blolo~ISI for J days. 
Rtspon.lble Individual: Distnct Wildlife BiologiSt. 
Type of Monitoring: Implemenlallon. 
Prep ... d By: Butch Gould. D,Slnct Wildlife BlologlSl 
Dl lt: 4/Q7 
('-M 
1')'-
f[D 
Appendix 0 
Best Management Practices 
For Soil And Water Conservation 
L co ISTf: C CHECKLIST t'O R PL NNED PROJtXfS 
Pfttn:nf "ee'1OM O(1hr ".11(1' ()uabt t nd:InI are ~fcn:nced and nc:ed 10 be ll~ In Ct.lII,unt.:hon wllh I~ 
IN 
Ilric 'fUU aknI,ftnf _tuch nunpnl'l' ~urt'e a:1I"'"~ t'rgukucd by (he htahu Wa'\!r ()unht)' S,andotnlo.l1n: 
Ifbln trw pruitt' am' 
"a ...-.po"" ~ IIknhfWd ... hln atw rwuJt(1 .Ira an: Tmbrr ha~l. and fi.lrol rl.'ad rC'Cun."'ruclltm 
10 , ...... .JIIJ..D. · npol'l' .... MJrc~ dcfruuon 
lor I"'I~. 
tnt ~c k'~lhr' ... whICh do nnl hoI"c appruvaJ AM~. have yuu ilknllflC'd l'"'acllC~ 11'101' 
nt~ II kno_bI and ma...,.>fUbI!: cf1Ot1ln mUlmllC ff:'ultmH wIlier tllea1lly Impach" 
y~ , Note- R.'4" dmtlflltd In lhe- IfA,,.,, -fJ(nctllturul ",,/lIIum, Ahut,.",.,", !'tun lldahu Dc". nrllcahh and 
t . • ),tIftd. B"u \I .. ....,.,..... ,.,hUf/Ut"/fW R,NIclAcl,nllf'"Vo!umr I lind II , ILcytf\ ... kl,II'X2 ' \7II1l\llfUle 
.. nw~ _ ~(no,,~, 1~lICh""~, 
ID r I .I.lJ4III ...... 
10" 
.... M" ..... ( J\ kalhk •• ".p l' c'lahltshetl un I~ p"~,,c "n,c .. , when: HMI' 
"' .. .., t · '~Cn(,. "rcpuncd In f) f f) )'!ratty, 11m HMP r.: ... llh" IIfC II. diu 111IKllfy 
rh .. pttlk'\. h Itw ~'k.I"~ Mk'nHr~J fhr 1he: rwulC\.I 
..... . 
III 
l 'l/ 
BMPs [or Soil lind Wlltu Conse",l1/ion 
Yes. The benefICial uses for proJC'Ct area streams are: cok! water biola. sahnonKi spawmng. dom..~'1C and agncultur.t1 
water supply. and primary and secondary contact rccreation. 
10APA 16.01.2300.01. · Dcfu~llOn of appropriale bener",ial us<s. 
7. Have you dctenntncd If a Water Quality limited water body has been dcslgnat«1 within the proJCCt area'! 
Y cs. The Little Sabnon River from Round Valley Creek to confluence with the Main Sabnon was listed 3.'\ a Water 
Quallly Luniled Segmenl in lhe 1998 JOJ( 0) Repon. 
S. flave you delermined ir an Oulstanding Resource Waler (OR W) has been designaled m lhe pm)'."1 arca? 
Y cs. There arc no Outstanding Resource Wat-~ J1 the project areas. 
IDAPA 16.01.2003.31 
9. Have ),ou idenHficd the waler quality siandards and cnlena applicable to protecling the "appropriale 
benefICial uscs"? 
Yes. Admimstrative policlCS and standards of the Statc Water Quality St'\Jldards requlfC protl"Cuon for appropnal!! 
bcnclic:LaI uscs. 
10A PA 16.01.2200. · 2280 • • Waler Quallly Cnleria. 
10. Docs prc·proJCCt plaMUlg and dcslgn mctudc an anal~1S ofwate.r qua lity rcsu II ing ITom IInpt.cmcntnlKJn of 
the proposed ac tiVity sufficient to prcdKI cxcttdance of water quality cntcria fo r lhe appropnate bcncftcml 
lIsc!'4,!I). or Ul the abo;;cnce ofruch critena. s,uffkicntto predtcl the potential fo r bcncfteia l usc UnpalJ'TTlCnt'.' 
Yes. The tul3~i." includes an evaluatIOn of currenl status and predM:tcd condition of bcncflCLallL",CS m the subjeCt 
watershed. and addresses physioaraphIC condition." such as landtype. soll~. and vcgetauon lhat Influence erosion and 
mas., wastln@. The all3tyslS addrn.scs changes to habit lit that may impaci the bcrM!ftCial tk"Cs liS a result of nonpotnt 
source aCltVtt ll'<;. The a.jlal~1S ofbcncflCaallL'\e unp3tmlCnt shaU utllizc parameters and proloco~ o ut hoed III the 
Statewide CoordLn.1ted MOnllormg Plan. 
IDAPA 16.01.20s0.01 • AdmlnlSlrallve policy 
IDAPA 16.01 .2300.01 · Ltrnll.llon 10 dis<l1argc OrpoUUlanlS. 
IDAHO WATER DESIGNATION ABSTRACT 
Surface Water Quality Beneficial !e Designations· 
Aaricultu tll Wlter Supply: Wnler. IMI arc ",unable or mtended to be made sUlll.lbk· for the trfl"auun Ilf (rll l''\ or 
as dnnkln8 water fhr livC5lock ( urcc: IDAPA 16.01.0200.0111), ('rlff'rtu GcncrJI surf,,,"'c " 'lIcr 4ulIhly crllcr"l 
NarrutJvc or "frec· ronn'· crttcnl for ha.l3rdous matcrwl'l.. deleterIOus tnalcr", (:o, floaflng, '\u ... pcndc..t, nr , ubmertlc..t 
mailer. cxcc:\.'\ nutncnt , o'ygcn dcmandUlg m:ucnalot and M.'dtmcnt umcnc cflhmu lur nnholK:tI\'c matcnab 
\. ource 10 PA Ih 01 OllSO.OJ .,. 
Dome Ilc Wlltr Supply: WaIC1'5IMI arc ullahh: or IIllcndcd 10 b\: IT\{uJc otulfabk for drlllkln~ \\tlh.:r "uflphc,\ 
I Source IDAPA Ib,OI 021OV.OI b). CfIIl' flcJ Nurncrl( rIlcru. fM "pccltic consillul'nl" t'sOUn:l' rOAP}' 
I~ 01 022~O. OJ " . 
C'okt Wit, .. 810t.: WalcN whK"h arc ~ullahk or 100COOl'tlIO be 11\.'ldc "ulHlblc lor prul~ltun {11k1mulllh:nmk'C of 
vll,hle \'omm\lnltJCS ofaquntlC OrKI'InL'\n\'\ and populahl'm .. of'\I¥OItK:anl Lkluatte 'if'l'.,\;IC'\ whICh OOIoC npfUl\ul ~rvw ul~ 
D-l 
;e77 
APJH"t/i:cD 
I ~ C fSourcc IDAP 160101100.02 I) Cntf'nu Numcnc enter ... for I'lt. d1S.~tvcd 
'*Waf1Oft. ~ chlorne. water Innpcr.uure and lotal ammorua (Source IDAPA 1ft 01 02 100.0~ a 
~ Spa.. aten .tuc~ pmV1de. or could pro~., a habMal for Kln't' -.clf· propagatmg popubllO~ of 
fSourtt 10 P 160102 .02 c. Cnl~nlJ unrnc cotena for pB. gas \3'Ur:UIOn. rc,MJual 
-"-..I .~)-gm. """"~IW'< and .olal anvnonoalSoun:c IDAPA 16.01 02250.02 a and d ) 
PYf.." C .. tect Rftf'Htlott: urfacc walt'~ whICh I4rC ~uttlblc . or at"r U1lmdcd 10 be made 'tillable. for prolonged 
and .... ~ ConfX1 humam or for recreatIOnal IICtnr'lllCS when lhe U1g~UOll of small quanltho of waler L<i! likely 
10 occur Suc-h wal~ mcbie:. but are nol resUlclcd 10. lhose u..~ for 'wunnung. wltt'r.sknng or .. kin diVing 
ISoun:e IDAP 1601021 .03 al Cntrn~ Nw",."nc erllena apphed be.w«:n May lSI and Scp.crnber JOIh 
( - <ea'O>R I ~ r.c.1 cPlOOrm boe.croa (Source:: ID PA 160 1 OUW.OI.a). 
SeHedary C 4HItKt RKJ'UdrH: utfac:e wal~ ..... .jCh are sunable. or an: Ultc:ndcd 10 be made ..;unable. for 
rural""" usa on Of about ,hi: Wier and wtuch are not U1C1uded Ullhe prvnary contact category These water,., 
AWy be used '" I wading. and other actrllea where II'Igcsuon of JiiIIW water IS not probable I Sourt'c' 
IDAP '''01021 . ~ Cmm" umon: cmena for Ittal colIfono boe.cnaISoun:c: IDAPA 1~ .Ol 022~1). 
01 l 
IIIMItlt H. • • It~ ...,hlch 1ft .. ~bk. or are auendcd 10 he made sullable. (or wildlife habllats. ThIS \L~ 
frOtI.~ ~ O(lhest Ie {Source IDAP IftOI02100.(4) Cril~nu Genera l urfacew ter qualll), 
IDAP 1601022(0) 
AeII_ Th"IIW~.o.U_ew ...... of'he<l,'cISoun:e. IDAPA 1601 02100.051. Cnt"'~ General 
"" e • .., (" .... 1 n:e· IDAP 1601 022001 
• DItkrmt crwcn. apptv fo .Kram "CMmcnf or water bodtel' fhal have b«n a..~ 'Hncd 'Ie' spcc,ftc cnlen" 
GrN lIutloll' 
atic:.".n.1 W. fr ~ .~: Walen whICh rc ~nablc. or m'tOOcd 10 he made ~nablc. (or lhe IrTlIP"On of (fUP'" 
• r fo< "'Nock ISowce IDAPA Ih 010 250.0) . ~ C",m~ GCl1Crolgroundw •• cr quailly 
,. ownt",C' or ~ &eC'· rorm" (n4cnt for har~ rnalerlll!\; and dclctenou." maftrUl~ ISourt'e IDAP 
'~Ol 01:<>9 , .-no: ( rMer ~ nodI".':!"'" mo.enllo< I Stourcc· IDAPA Ih 0102299.04 < nd d. 
,.·ow 
'IN ~ wrhlCh art' ,",K~"'. or mfendcd 10 be- made ullabk. fo r drmktnK wtllcr "uJ'Pl~ 
( and b) ('nl,,"" '1umer'" crller .. (or ~lflC (onslt'ocnl. fSuurcc .DAPA 
r~ "fW'C"'(1C IJ""Cnt or hodle" o( IN Itr lhi" arc r«ovnved needln" Inl cn."IVC 
tfl'" ... '" ~ I IM'ldwtl or unKf~ c~lcr~hc". or h, 10 mllln""n cumnt benefiC I U~ f~oun:c 
, "or ~pr:c.' ~rtC w Ie,", MW or mothfi d pOint ~ur(c o( IY.,Uu"un can nfll he aUuw"',1 
, "an e on lhe 'tty or 1M reutvltt, w ler hod) aftc.r allowtnl( Ittr n apphcabh: mt.,"t' 
tt ffto,,"1n" t l one o(,he f'ollowtnN chantclCrl"IKOl •• lhe wafer L' nf 
" entcr. ~r rr ry contacl rene lion iUld (okJ wilier bIOla. h, Iht.: wal~r L' 
, U lhe __ .eer ooe rand",. rtete lIonat or iC",hcllt. 4uahllC"_ d. lIucn .... ~c 
tcr If!' pwamnunr tntCt'ri1 o( 1M pcop~ wllhtn a _ I~IC nr '1.11 til,,",' Wild ,100 
0-1 
/ '/ 
BMPs for SoiI.u Wan ClHtMrwmOlt 
Socnio: River System; or e) inI .... ive pro.ec.ion of.he quality oflhc .... ter is noccssary.o mainlain an e.istin&. bu. 
jeopardized beneficial use (Soun:.: IDAPA 16.01.02054.01). 
Wlter Quilty Umlt'" s..-at: Ally seament where it is known .ha. wa'eT quality does no. moe. applielble 
wa'eT quality SlaudIrds. and/or is no ... pee.ed '0 moot opp\icoblc ..... or quolity Slandards. even after .be appliea.ion 
of the .echnology·_ e_ limitltions roquircd by 5tcIions )Ol(b) and 306 ohhe Clean WI.er Ac. (Soun:e: 40 
CFR Cbapter I. Section \30.2(j)). WI.er quality limit ... ..."..... an:.o be prioritized for '0 •• 1 muimwn daily load 
drvelopmo:n!. Desiana.ion IS I ..... eT quality limited sqmmI is _ on ..... eT qUlJily dall. 
Wild lad Seta'" RIver: Under Ihc Wild and Scenic RNen Act (P.L. 91).542 IS amended). a river or I !ICC'ion of. 
river may be classified as I wild river. I scenic river or recreational riwT. Wild Riwn are those riven or sections of 
rivers .ha ..... &eo of ~WldmenI. and generaUy inaccessible except by uail. with wI'crshcds and sho",\incs 
cssen.ial\y primitive and unpolklled. They Iqln:5CD' V$i&n ofprimilive America. Scm;, R;ven .... • hose riven or 
sec.ions of riv ... that .... &eo of~ ... with sho",\incs or ..... enhcd5 Sl iD largely prinu.ive and sho",\incs 
largely undeveloped. but acc ... ible in pile .. by roods. Rrc~Qrional R;, .. n ore .hose rive,. or sec.ions of rivers .ha. 
an: n:adily accessible by road or .. iIroad .• ha ... y have some drvelopmo:n. oIong .heir sho",'incs and .ha. may have 
undergone some ~WldmenI or divenion in .he pI5I (Source: Wild and "':cnic Riven Ac •. Sec.ion 2Ib)). 
The: Wild and Setnic RNen At. prohibil • • he Fcdmol Energy ReJUlo.ory Commission from lieeminl! hydropower 
proJCCIS on eligible or Iksiana.ed river se ....... 5; wi.bdnI ... public lands within oulloorized bow>dan .. from <n'ry. 
.. Ie. or deposition; Iimi.s minerol e .. roc.ion within desip.ed or study river corridors: and n:qu~cs .ha. managcmcn. 
ad ioM necessat) to protect sucb riven be taken. 
ApfWlldixD 
8MP UFEcn [ NESS RATINGS 
TlIB.,., ortlle cIacnbc:s Randard Best M .... JIC11lCI1I P"",I"''''' (8MP.) eomrmnly u. ... d on lhe r.y.:lle 
Nanoa" forc!lt 10 ~ tffect orlmbcr nwYIacmcnl and assoc.,cd K1 .... 'hes on ~d and waler resources. The 
"""",,",orTabk [).I .. ,o 
"'-,he ronncchon be<WC<1\ lhe SWCP cmploy.:d by lhe Forol Serv",e and lhe Rub and ReI!"IaIM.n., 
~ 10 lhe Idaho F""", PnK11CC!1 el . and 
2. pro¥1dt • qu.bIaf~  or expected cffeclfvC'~ thai the Implemented BMP w,lI have UII 
prrvcN .. Of' reduc.,. .rnpatl'il on ~d and Wiler rt'SOurce. 
The 8M .... .t..cnhcd hm: .. an: 1101«1 10 lhe So,lond Waler ('OlNtVllIOn PnKI"''''' (SW(,P) H.ndbo.M. k (FS II 
2'\09 n, whKh l" It 'lUppkmrnlal documcm fo the: FOreM Plan. ThL" appcnd lJ. ~ not cover . n f'!t)!l'imlc rmellec", 
(~In the ForcsI ServICe lIandbook. bu. It doc::tt ~t lhe more conwnon PDCIM:C' u.~d In "",oct ~UU( lind 
FCW'e'fi( ~nf objec1lVO AU n:asonable pr.K"IICO will be I:t11'lcmcntcd whac applICable mlhc dolKf1 or 
...... cd P"'JC"I The o..tncl Ranatt flhroo[!h lhe Proale FO"",le., " r""PO",,1b1e ror e""urinK lho, .11 ",b.nl 
~ aft 1nCOt"pOf'afN Into pI"DpU B Mli'or C TIITIber Sale COnfrKt prOVtslOM The ( 'ontrnclLnK ()tfJccr. IhMUgh 
ofti . 1 ~rr\'d~)" ~ ~tbk lOr eMUr I these proVfuOns are property itdnunl"llcrro un the ground 
rlt .. · I,d""he 'iCqUCnloal number or,he SW(,P Ind a b .. er,ol< 
r:.lllrctIYlt .. . Ptovtlb a qualdal~ a.'~nI o(upet rC'd effcc'lvc:no~ rhftl the unplanaucd pr.t4:Ik:C Wi ll tw vc n n 
~'"CftI'"I Of' mIuc:.. 1"1 on "10" and waler fC."SOUrtC" The SWt'P I I ccllvcOC'S."Ii OIling L'C basctJ on the followm" 
cncr. 
• IIictaf\.ftlRCKWCh (mu,',' be IIpphcllbk 10 atel, 
rllrle uudlln «local or WMfun . aruJar ecO!l~ICm, 
c hpcnmcc IpI ...... "' or quahrlCd penoMCI by cducollon and/or ClIpe"c""e). 
d .... robY by _""ned- IoKICOl mpo_). 
O(tM SWCP" rated elCher It'lf\. Moderate or Low 
Ute... Pnc1 r" cfJeclfYC' fan::al'cr ttwn fJO'Y.). mec:t" one or mort: o(the rahnK lfllcr. nd 
UfIWftllftoft ". .... 
\4f)f)tlt. rt OnocUl'ftmf;;M1On \hoW'l'''' pnkl"'C l"Ii 7~". to QOI'II effecllve. Hr I nliUc mM."ulc, lhol rr.K' Ik.\.' 1'-'1 
C 'r\lC. but therc .. no documcnr Uon to ,*Ie II up Implcmcntallon and clTn:IIVCI1O.' nfthr.rr. r"K tll.'" 
lInDntfond .,., 1M prachCC .tll modified I( necc ~ry In achleYC the nYUMa .... n ub,.:cllvc 
."'c~ " noW" or Ynvul(iCd, and there" IMtle ur nt! doc:mncntl"on. nr IIpph .... 'tI kl8K 1"I 
ell C'U t 10 br 1ef.!lIMn 110". cff«lIvc fhL'C pttICll(C I.' ~t.:ubthvc !llki nc:L"t.I, holh 
• on monM'Of.." 
I.,., F~ PfKllC~ t Rule( " IhillltM.! mplcmcnlcd pruclK:C wuukt fOC,'t ur 
BMh for Soil .IUI W.t .. r CO""",,,tiOll 
T.ble D-I . 8MP Crossw.lk 
8MP Deocrlptlo. hrpose or Objec:tlvt 
SWCP I ) .05· Wetlands analysis Maimain wetland functions and avoid 
and evaluat ion. adverse so il and water re50urt'e impacts 
associated with the destruction or alteration 
of weI lands. bogs. and weI meadow.. 
SWCP 11.07. 11.11 · Oil spill Prevent contamination of soil and water 
eonl ing<rICY plan. Petroleum r<SOun:cs resuking from leaking dclNcry 
storage. delivery fac ilities. and SYSICITIS and S1o"'l\e racilil ies. 
management. 
SWCP 11.09· Managemenl by Exclude activities that couk! result in 
closure to usc. damages to facilities or dcgmdation of so il 
and water rcsourt'C5. 
S WCP II.) 4 • Managemenl or Protect snow courses and related dala siles 
snow survey sites. from effect by land management 3(tivuteS. 
SWCP 13.02 and 14.07 . Slope To reduce soil displacemenl. erosio" and 
Ilmitattons for tractor opcrauon. sedimentation bv restrichng equipment 
Delcmurung lraelor Ioggobl< operations to lopes lhal do nol exeeed 45 
ground . percenl grndicnl. 
SWCP 13.0) • Traclor operal ion Avokl adverse soil and water resource 
excrusion from wetlands. bogs. impac:t!l ISsodaled with the destruction or 
and wet meadows. modifx:a tion of wet bands. bogs. and wet 
meadows. 
SWCP 1).04 • Revegetalion or Prolecl !Oil prodUClivity and waler qualily 
15urfacc.d~urbed llrea5. by minimizing <0 ,1 oro ion. 
SWCP U .05 • Slash proleclion To f'tduce ero~k)O and ~imcntat lOn from 
dorm and after Ia.,h road surfiKe. and 1iI1 'lope by ""laliiOK 
wtndrowlf1g. wUldro" • below lhe fill slope. 
SWCP 1) .06 • So,I molSlure Muunw:c sotl CO l1'lp8ctton. puddlin~. rul1utg • 
hmilat lOM for tractor operattOn. and auUyma wlIh ~llonl sed.,.,nl 
productIOn and 10 .. ofso tl productivity. 
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EIYec:dvellftl TI.ber Salt 
.. dIFPA Co.tract 
COIIIDllaace Provlslo. 
HIGH. IFPA 
Rule ) .h.iii 
HIGH. IFPA C6.) 41 . 86.) 4 
Rules 2.).1 and 
2.j.1> 
HIGH. IFPA 
Rul< 4.d.vje) 
HIGH. No 
relalrd IFPA 
ru lcs. 
HIGH. IFPA 86.6422 
Ru les le.' and 
J .c.li 
HIGH. IFPA 86.6 1. C6 61# 
Rul< ) .h. iii 
MODERATE. C6.1>07. 
IFPA Rub 
3.d UL 3 c l. 
and J e.1I 
MODERATE A·ZO. 86.h 
No n:lalcd 
IFPA nole 
HIGH. No . A·20. Bh h. 
relaled IFPA 8M2. llh ~2~ 
rule n42.l'h . ;< 
______________________________________________________ AppenJu D BMPs for ~u" aM .. w.'" Cunsc- ~",)It 
EfToctivenn5 Timber Sale 
BI'fP DoKrIpdon PnrpoR or Objective a.d IFPA Contract Etr<Ctlvt ... Tt.berS." 
Compllanco Provision BMP DoKrlpllo. P.rpoR or Objective •• d IFPA Conlnct 
SWCP 14.02. 14.08. 14. 10- £,,:sign halVest units to maintain soil MODERATE. 86. ~ 22. (6 6. CO.DU.1tCe Provlslo. 
TimI>« hatvesI unit cI<sop. productivity and water quatity by locating IFPA Rules (6.4 10-. SWCP 14.18 - Erosion co",rol Ensure tt.t erosion control structures ~ HIGH. No 86.6. 86.66. 
trx10r sbId.,. des .... and log landings and sludding patterns to best fit tbe l .e.iii. 3.d.i. C6.4 11. strucIln uainte-.ce. s.abilized and working effec.ively. ",Ia.ed IFPA 84.225 II:Indin@ local.,. and design. tcmun. avotding soil I!fOSton. and and 3.d.li ( 6422 rules 
nurunuzm. surface disturbonce. SWCP 14.19 - Acc:eplance of E ........ the IIdoqUO<)' of required timber sale HIGH. No 86.6. 86.61. 
: S WCi' 14.01 - Use of salo .,.. Delineate prolC'CIMln areas and ~1a1 HIGH. No 81.1. 86.5. timber sale erosion control eTOSaon C1lntrol wort. ",lated IFPA 86.64. 86.65. 
IOiIpS Ii>< ....... tq sod and tn:aUncnl areas to C'nSW"C their recognit ion. related IFPA 866. (6.51. measurcs befu", sale closure. rules 86.66. C6.6 
, .. ~tcr """eet.,n needs. constdcrat.,n. and ",oteotion on til< lIfound. ru le (6.52 i SWCP 14.04. 15.04 - ltnUtutg tbe Mirunuzc erosIOn. secia:nenlanon. and loss in MODERATE. A-20. 86.} 1. 
operatln@ pcrKld of II,nber saJo soli producUVlfy by cnsunna acllvltlCS are IFPA Rule (6.3. (6.10-. 
SWCP 14.20 - Slash _!ment in Protect wlter quality IDd ",il productivity in HIGH. No C6.7 
sensitive areas. sensitive triJuwy lIaS from t~ =1 related IFPA 
mecbaniztd ..,..;;,..,..,. fur slash · L rules 
actlVC~ TIl'IInI of consf.NCtton done '" a tlmCty manner when ground 4.c.,-, (6.3 11. SWCP 14.22 - Modific:ation of ModiIY tbe timber saJo cootncl if new HIGH. No 88.3. C8.1. 
acr .... a. condiuons are such that dc1rimental mpacts C6.3 12. the timber sale contnet. circumstances or conditions indic8te tMt ",lated IFPA C3.112 
can be avoided. 
SWCP I ~ OS. 15 05 . Pro'e,,,.,n Identify and pmlttl unsrablc area" so as 10 fllml. IfPA 
of umtabfe ar Slope avoid lI1ggcnng mass movemenL~ and Rule 1 d.ii 
.abdJz>.1On and p<n-ent.,n of resultant n'O tOn and xdamenlaHon. 
plortnod activities will cause innenibIe rules 
1 ~ '0 soil. wa.er or watenbed vUtes. 
SWCP 15.02 - General guidelines Looat. and de:;ign roads and trails with MODERATE. C5.2 
for tile location IDd design of minim" soillDd water resource impect5 IFPA Rules 
mas .. '~ moVfthrnl5. 
rrwIfP 1406. 151! . R~ Mmll1UZc adverse effccts on riparian areas HIGH. IFPA 86.5. (6.5 1 • . 
roads and trails. while cO"'iderirts aU design criteria. 4.b.'4.b.ii. 
4.b.iii. 4.c'; 
.arn~IOn. Contro'o( with proscnpt.,ns for nearby 108l!mg and Rules 1.g.li. (6.52- SWCP 15.01 - Road and trail P",vent. limit. and mit .... erosion IDd MODERATE. 
COIN.NCtlOri In npanan areas.. related land d~turbance llCuvitics. 19.1ii. J .g.lv. croStono control plan. Kdimontatio. through timely No related 
l .f.iv 
r SWCP 1409 . SoL.,.".. leading Protecl the soli from uccsslve disturbance MODERATE. (h.42" 
I-:!:.Iogs dumc ybn< or cable and erosIOn and 10 malnlaln the U1lcgnty of IFPA Rule 
rroanan and other KMIUVe arca.~. 3.2.li 
Is wCp 14 11. 14 12. 14 15 _ Muu.ruze so li uoslOn and subsequent MODERATE. 84.1:5. 86.~ 
E~1On Pft"'cl'lflon and control :>n Kduntnt t.,n derived from landings and IFPA Rules 86.422. 86.6 . 
.... -
tdt .... and durIn@ ~Judlrads fo r prolectlOn ofw fer quality and lc.i. l .C.IL and 86.66. 86.61. 
• le op<Dt., ... 50" ~od' ICI""1ty l d.lii C6.3. Ch.312. 
implementalion of eruliioD control pract ices IFPA rulesl 
prior to and during gtO.'ld-disl\ltbins 
activit ies. 
SWCP 15.06 - Mit"tion of Minimize soil erosion and scd~'1lrntltion MODERATE. C6.607~ 
surface erosion and stabilization from road cut slopes. liD slopes .• nd IFPA Rules 
of slopes. rravelwlvs ~ and after constr iC.ion.. 4.c.iii. 4.d.ij 
SWCP 15.Q1 - Control of Minimize the erosive et1'ects of \,."Oocentrated MODERATE. 
pernwnent road drainage. Wiler and the degradn~:':'tl ofwaler quality IFPA Rules 
C6 6. Ch.601. .hrough proper design IDd constru<:tion of 4.c.vwand 
( 6.607". road drainage systems and control 4.d.iij; .. b. 
( h.6OM • . structures. 
C h.6O'I. I ~WCP 14 D. 14 14 . Spec .. 1 EUabt6h vcMetatavc co .. er on dISturbed !utcs MODERATE. IIh.h. nh. 
SWCP 15.08 - Pioneer road Minimize Kdimont production I nd mass MODERATE. 
construction. wasting assoc:iated with pioneer road No ",Ia.ed 
_ IOn p<n-ent1Oft ~ nd to rr.duce cro IOn and scdU1"lenlal lOn from IFPA Ru les ('h hO I 
~p1 honoftll d"'urbed by I a~ whne normall't'\ocgclauon mcl~ or l .d.1II and l .e I 
~lICt ,. .. ~ (onuac;1 DfOVNOn." do nolI1PPty. 
I , \\ocp 14 16 · Madow I Avoid damaac 10 the around cover. ~0I 1. HIGH No pn>f«.oon ~""t! • r harv ... I and W fer to meadow related IFPA 
construction. lFPA rule 
SWCP 15.09 · Timely ero,ion To minimize accelerated erosion and MODERATE. C6.30# 
control measures for incomp~tc Kdimentat ion from dis.urbed ground IFPA Rule. 
road and ~lream crossings. created by ongoina COMINetton projects. 4.c.U. 4.c.iii. 
4. : .iv. 4.d .iii 
rule 
r ,we, 14 T1: " 19 - 5 .... m Pro'C'C1 nlltural '('ream I1ow~ and lllrc:amiliidc IIIGH IFPA r .. ~ . Ah h. 
<_ I pn>f«'"'' COlllrol .... vClClallOn by mlllI1lallu"8 unobslructed Ru les 3 ( ,. 96.h2. e6 ~ I. 1 _ _ 1 nco .ton Strnm passaiC of llimun flow, lind by reducing 3 f,,3g.l. ChJZ" 
' _"""cc,.,n ,«hment. and o,her ,,""'m ""Ilutant •. 3 ." 
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Effectlve_ Tlmbor Sa lo 
Eff.dlvn ... Tlmbor Salo 8M P Dac:rtpdoa Parpote or Objectlv. aad IFPA Coatnet 
8MP~ Parpow or ObJ«tlv. aad IFPA Coatnet Co. pllaaco Provlsloa 
Co.plla ... Provlsloa SWCP IS.2S - ObIitoralioDof Reduce sedimmr rJ01IOt1'led ITom I~rary HIGH. IFPA 
SWCP IS. 10. IS.18 · Co .. rolof Reduce ...m-alioD ITom uncomolidaled HIGH. IFPA 
road construction acavallOO Mel exC ..... led and sidocasI malerial and Rules 4.c.iii. 
lemporary roads. roods by oblil .... lina lhom 'IJlOn co~letion Rule 4.d.v. 
ofrboir inlended use. 
_ . DiIpoYI of riBbr..,f-way coostruc1ion slosh caused by rood 4.c .lv. and 4.d .1 
and ..-. ddrio. cortS'NC1ion. J'eCOnstNC1ion. or 
SWCP IS.27 - Troil mointenance Minimize soil .,.,.;on and waler quality HIGH. No 
and rehabllitatKm. I problems rc:suJlina ITom lroil orosion. ...laled",\o 
..... - . SWCP 18.02 - Formulolion of fire Provide for soil and wlter resource HIGH. No 
SWCP IS. II - s.mcinl and PrevmI cOnlaminltion of water from HIGH. IFPA 
rduoolinc of oqu.."..,.. __ oJ spills of fuels. Iubricanrs. Rulos 2.). ' and 
prcscriplM)OS. prol"lion while achievina lho ..... .."...,1 ...Ioled IFPA 
objec:live IhroUlh rbo we ofP«Kribed fire. ",los 
birumoem. raw scwaac. was/o walor. and 2.j.ii SWCP 18.03 - Prol ... ion of soil Maintain soil productivity. minimize HIGH. No 
olbor harmIW _mu.. and waler from prescribed orosion. and provenl ash. sedimenr. ... Ioled IFrA 
SWCP IS 14 . or. ....... n of 110 ... MWmiz< downsrream sedirnmralion by HTGH. No burning. nUlrion ... and debris ITom .. I ..... surface rulos 
."..., COft5UUCtIOlJ 5Ites. .......... IbII aU stroam div<nions an: .. Ioled IFPA water. 
carotUUv alonned. ",los 
SWCP IS IS - Suaom cro ...... ~ I~rary roads ITom unduly MODERATE. 
011 I~ roods. damI .... st ........ disturbin, chamois. or No .. laled 
_N<' .na fish .hameL.. IFPA ", los 
SWCP IS 16 - BnI~ ond culv ... Mirumize sedimorolaloon and rurbodiry HIGH. No 
_loon Idl\PO .. oon ohurpu. rtSUJtlna from excavatIOn for lft.-charncl .. \aled IFPA 
_ ... J). SltUCIUr<S. ",los 
I SWCP IS 17 - ROJIIlaroon of MltlJrTUlc ~lf'nmt produclton from borrow HIGH. No 
I bonow "" 111"""1 oourc:a. and p • gravel 5Ourc~. and quarnes. and larue .. laled IFPA 
quome • hamel d!sturl>ano:os 11 ltoo.. \lTlvol !lOOn: .. ",los 
", .. bI< for dowloommr I1I1ood oloons. 
I swn IS 21 . Maml<tWICe of Conduct regular preventive rmanlcnance MODERATE. 
I roods. opctahOM to avoid dctcnoral tOn of the road IFPA Rule<l 
surface and I1\INIJ\IZe d~ 10 watct 4.d.L and 4.d.u I QUalIty and fish _I. 
SWCP ISn · R-S ..... Mwmazr IIx etOSIOn of rold surface HIOf\. No 
IrtoIfftWnt 10 prcvctlI Io5s of mal.,.!! and reduce lho likelihood of ... laled IFPA 
-.h sedommc produclOOn. ",\eo 
I SWU " 2J . TraIIIo: ._rol Reduce lho polenl.1 for rood ",rface MODERATE 
..... etpmoch. d ..... rtJonc. Non, wet .... Iher and reduce No .. \aled 
<edommc.loon "",,,"btl.y IFPA ",\0 
Sw{"P I ~ 24 . SMw ......... 1 Mononuzc '"'1*" of ""''" meh on rood MODERATE 
< ~ <urfoc: .. and embonl"nen .. and reduce .ho I No ... \a.ed 
probobtJoy ohed,"",", producloon ..... h"'l IFPA ",\0 
&om ,,",," mnoval ..,.... 00 .... 
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NONPOINT SOURCE CONTROL PROGRAM 319 UPDATE 
_ 0q.Iment of Health ODd Wdfore OEQ is responsibl. for !be overall coordination and implemenration of !be 
_ 's -"'I sourc. prosramo. Implemenwion of !be Nonpoinl Soun:. M~I Prognun i. ICcomplished 
dIrouah ~~ with local • • we. and federal natUral resoun:. ' aenci ... The nonpoinl sourc. 
prosramo .., unpIemented with assistance from public admory conuni ...... which provide continuous feedback on 
die direction ODd occ:q>W>ilily of die nonpoinl sourc. conll'Ol .... I.IY. 
The _ill! JOIIItt control .rnlqy IS hued on !be feedbock loop COOCepl BMP. are the backbone of this concrol 
__ A process for ... e·speclfic opplication of BMPs is developed under each nonpoinl source program. and 
_roriq is used 10 cvaluau: !be effecti~ of die BMP.. C ..... aa 10 BMP. "'" recommended when they do nOI 
-' die bcDeficial ..... ; morulOring continues 10 ensure thol!be revised practices are adequate (The 1992 Idaho 
W,*, Qu.1l1y S ...... Report. Idaho Deponmenl of Health and WeIM. OEQ. December 1992). The nonpoinl 
oource prosnm places empboois OD the followio. OCbOOs: 
BWIdiDa OIl the 'rrmach of existing nonpoinl pro_ .uch u aaricultun: and forestry. 
FOCIWIlI evaluation ODd mottilOrinllecbniqucs on benefICial .... assessments and BMP effectiveness. 
Crcoriq public awarmcsa ODd support Ihrouah information. education. and citizen participation . 
...... 1IlIJOCI&lizm. !be fcecl>eck loop COIIlpotlCllts in .rale ODd federal aaency prognuns using !he Clean Water 
Act ttquu=cots. 
latepllll the r<>npoinl ~ conll'Ol pro ...... WIth unplcmenration of !he ADtidegradation Policy. 
See FiJIIll' [)'I below for • diqram of the fcedbock loop process for noopoinl sourc. conll'Ol. 
Fipn D-1. FHdback Loop Pr~", for NonpoiDt Source Control 
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T_ble ~2. L .. dtypa I. tile Brow_ Creek, Sluan "Midcle little s.J_ 
SIIbw_tenlledl 
LANDTYPE SPECIAL FEATURES EROSION AND 
STABILITY HAZARDS 
D£POSrnoNAL LANDS 
I .. : Valley T ..... Land - deep 25-<40'1. yield 10 SIJaIDftow. Most erosion hozanIs cncJ6.low. 
skeletal and coanc loamy soils. Large inflow &om adjlccnt Ionds. M.a stobiIiIy hozonIs low 10 mod 
Boltom and lower side .Iopes of so sur&ce IIow is cotmlOn durin& low. I...,.. ................ bulfcr. 
gloeiallroughs. Includcs .......... snowme. and occaoioaol durin& Uppor_ ......... weD-
terrace and mom_ remnants. ........... stOnDI. I...,...,.. IIow armored. bot lower ......... 
and aloeial oUIwash. rqulotor. suocqJIibIo 10 bonk cun ... _ 
1-'1: Laleral Moraine Land · <30% yield 10 .......now. most Erosion huardo rnodcnIt._ 
deep skelelal saDdy ODd Ioomy as subsurface. Some sur&ce IIow Nanni SIIbiIiIy hozonIs low. cut 
soils. Associaled with major ~ snowmo •. linlo durin& and fiU sJope stability bazanIs mod 
gloeial vaJIoys. DcposiIio .... above surrmrr Slomw. low 10 modente. 
and on laleral margim of vaIIcy 
.a.1oeicts. 
CRYOPLANATED LANDS 
I ... : Weakly Dissected 35·60% )'I01d 10 SIJaIDftow. Moderale inbcm1I erosion hazard. 
Cryop .... led Mouma" Slopes. < I 0'10 overland flow dwintI CUI ODd fiU crDSIOn hozord mod 10 
Lands fonned by snow and icc swnmrr storms wxIcr nonaol mod Juab. Mass scabdity hazards 
rlCld IClion. Malerials removed by conditio..... GmeraIIy deep genoraIIy modmole. 
overland flow lend 10 be "'Ploeed 5uhsurflce flow . 
by moss walinrl. 
109-1 : Volcanic Cryoplanaled Lands fonned by snow and icc Erosion hazords low 10 mod_ 
ridae lands • modmolely deep. field aclion. High yield (up 10 Stabilily hozonIs low 10 mod low. 
fene-Ie,cured soils. 75%) 10 SC......now. Damoae &om liv<scoek .... 
common · "'t.b.J>Olcntalluah_ 
109-1: Granitic cryop .... led Ice IClion removed some rMtcrilL Mod 10 mod h.., erosion hazards 
ridgelands • shallow and High waler pn><Ium-. Juab . Juab sedimrnl producer. Slab 
modmolely deep skelelal sandy overland flow. Lillio subsutfacc hazards mod low 10 mod. 
and Ioamv soils. SI~e. 
STRONGLY GLACIATED LANDS 
II .. : Weakly Dissected Ovcrsleepcned sidaIopes ofU· Moderate erosIOn hazards. Mod 
GloeiaITrough Lands - deep shaped vallcY'. Parallcl drainage low ...... scabtlity hazards except 
skelolal sandy and loamy soil>. > 1500 fecI aport. 20-5"~)'I01d as mod Juab scab hazards where 
"n:amIIow. <30% overland flow. seeps and sprina an: encounlered 
.. roadeu ... 
II .. : Weakly Omccled Ovenlccpened , .sc.lopes of U· Moderalo erosion bazards. Mod 
GloelaITrough Lands · deep hoped valleys. ParaJJcI dnina .. low mass scabtlily hazards excepl 
kelolal sandy and loamy soils. > 1500 fecI aport . 20-55% yield II mod Juab lab hazards where 
strn.mI\ow. <)0% overland flow, setpS and sprina~ are encountered 
.. roadeu ... 
Illd: Sleep Rocky Oloelal 50-SO'>'. yield 10 SI",amIIow. Ero'lOn I\azards .. nerally mod 
Headland - shallow and Poten ... 1 (or overland flow from luah. due 10 shallow ",lis and 
modcrol.1y deep skeletal sandy nowmoh and Iu&h .. Iemlly exlmnc amounc. of rlKe wlter 
and loamy solis. leep. rocky. Slorms vccy Iugh. labllrty hazards Icnerally mod 
.,e-plllcked ccrquc headlands of low 
rruoor dnUII .... 
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'ECtAL FEATURES 
S'IltONCLY GLACIATED LANDS 
WeokJy dovdoped ponIIoI 
..... 1}Cmt MudI bedrock 
........ J5-SS%yioIdtu 
......,.,... 0-_ Oow. 
1IiP • lj% ftb 1IiP u-iIy 
........ 
_ ........ rocIt outcrop. 
Hipnt - yieIdiat IIDIIrype. 
EmaDdy 1IiP ....... I\IIIOIr 
po«OIIIioI. 
Steep. octiw/y . Ionds. Up 
to 10!4 I\IIIOlrhal biP iDta.ity 
Ilona. 
GIIr1IlIy ICQUmI "-iI: bedrock, 
pordIos of aIocioI dnll Low reliof 
IIId ...... ~ to 80% 
yioId u ......,.,w. H' 0 __ 00w. 
o..Jo .......... sIopeo .... /y 
ICQUmI by aIocioIlCIioa. 
~~5(). 
10!4 yioId • ......,.".,. 
tIIIICIaIk o>aloDd IIow. 
lj.~ yilid to .......... Aa 
1IUdI. ~ ........ I\IIIOlrhal 1IiP ~__ oelCMlCh 
............ Subawke 110", 
Iy 10 be COCICOIIInI<d ill Of _ 
-
,yp.lfllbc D 
EROSION AND 
ST ABILITY HAZARDS 
EIosion boDrdo moderate to 
moderately biaJI. MOil IItIbiIiIy 
boDnII mod low. Steep sIojJeI 
_ most oedimcm iI delMTed 
to_II ..... ~c:on 
.... 1Crioua ~ on Ihio uniI. 
Erosion boDnII mod to mod biaJI. 
Sa.biIity _ .-..or low. 
lnboraII erosion - mod I\iaII to 
biaJI. 
Surfioce erosIOn - moderate. 
Mao .. - low to mod low. 
MOldy moderate erosion _ 
ODd .-/y low .ubiIity boDnII. 
hte .... of ... " drift ~ 
bu&n ,,, odjocem I\iaII NDOIr 
---
EIosion boDnII mod to mod hiIb 
CbiI/IaI on oouth IIpOCtJ) SlOb 
boDnII pnenlIy low to mod low. 
.....,. moderate I>r ~ In 
__ bema e~ 00 .... 
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Appendix E 
A1ternadve And SUvlcultural Informadon 
Table E-1. A1terudve II Loglq Sy .... 'racrtpdo-. aM Vola_ by Valt 
Val" 
Tn<tor Sk}thIe H4Ac .. "-rtpdM VoIJacn T_VeL Ac ..... Acno (MIt) (MIt) 
IIIl 01 - - EAR H III 
114 2l - - EAR 213 .... 
106 • - - EAR 22.1 III 
511 - - 6 EAP. Il.' ·s 
501 - • - FS 6.2 10 
Jit 14 - - EAR 22.1 J09 
J1I 12 - - EAR 221 2M 
417 
- -
2 EAR 213 4J 
411 - -
" 
EAR 213 llJ 
... 
- -
Il EAR 213 m 
4ft 10 - - EA R 213 211 
411 12 - - EAR 22.1 2M 
4JI - - I EAR 11ll.1 101 
515 • - - EAR III '" 
511 - I - FS 4,1 1I 
'" 
- -
" 
EAR 211 1Il 
71. 6 
- -
EAR 221 III 
711 
" 
- -
FS 4J 1) 
716 16 
- -
EAR 10 I ,./ 
III 10 
- -
Pee 10 4 101 
'11 - - 17 [ Alt /11 I02Q 
'13 - - 16 EA R IH .. , 
T ..... 163 16 I I I .- .- ' .42'/ 
EAIt • E..",. ,Jed R ........ ,lOn - 2J7 ...... 
FS Free Stice""" - JJ ocres 
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Strata Delcrlpdo •• 
No'e: S,rata numbers 20 - )S ..., de_,ed only on fora! Ionds de!ennined t~ be ",ited or ,entatively suited. 
Strata 20 
Strata 21 
Strata 22 
Strata 23 
Strata 24 
Strata 2S 
Strata 26 
Strata 29 
Strala 30 
Strlta 32 
ClEARCUTS - hlrvCSl ArQS with seedlings or O-I~. Slocking of t=s visible on pholO. 
Thcac stands are gcncrally 0-10 years old. ond may have a large component of grass or 
brush present. 
PARTIAL CUTS - cutover ArQS with alight to modcralc rcaidual Slocking. ond IO-SOOI. 
crown coverage. Thcac are stands that have been hlrvCSled within the past 3S years. 
Stand age is generally 80-120 years. Thcac are typically seed tree or rcrnovallypc cuts. 
PARTIAL CUTS - cutover ArQS with a moderate to heavy residual stocking. an<! >50"1. 
crown coverage. Thcac stands have been hlrvCSled within the past 35 yean. The stand 
ge is generally 70-100 years. Thcac arc typically commcrcialthiMings . 
MA TUREIOVERMA TURE - lhese arc unmanaj!C\l dense. mulit-Sloried stands with 
coverage greater than 70"/ •. The majority oftrccs. >50%. arc large diameter. mature 
ond ovcrmature individuals. with the stand age ~Iy 120-250 years. Nonslockable 
rock. bare ground. or brush fields occur on Icsalhan 10% of lhe area. 
MA TURE/OVERMA TURE - similar to Strata 23. except crown covera~ arc mnderate. 
ond range from 35-70%. Nonslockable rock. bare ground. or brush fields CII • .lCcupy up 
to 2S% of the area. 
MA TURE/OVERMA TURE - similar to Strata 23. except crown coverages range from 
10-35%. These stands can exhibit an open. parklike condition. ond oOco occur on dri .... 
slopes ond habitats. NODSlockable rock. bare ground. Of brush fields can occupy up 10 
60% of the area. 
PARTIAL CUTS - t1 ... -ac stands are similar 10 Strata 22. exceplthe age ,. genera lly ov ... 
100 years. with mainly large diameter maturelovcrmature indiv,dual. remaIDIDg. Crown 
coverage is >sO"t •. These are typically shelterwood oc sanitatiOn/salvage cuts . 
BURNS - areas where a stand replacing wildfire bas occurred ond where Ic lhan 10"/. 
stocking of live trees i. v,s,ble on lhe photo. These Ire generally lesslhan 10-20 yean 
old. These areas may have extremely heavy brush. 
SAPLINGSIPOLES - areas stocked wilh .. plings andIor poles (d,amele .. from 2" 10 7" , 
whIch have regeneraled natura lly. as a .... ult of fire. w,nd torm. etc. These tand may 
have anywhere from 100 to over a lhousand trees per acre. ond crown clo ure can range 
from I~. up to I ~ •. These areas mly have a large componcol of brush. Sland age IS 
from I 0 10 50 yea ... 
SAPllNGSIPOLES - lhese are plantallons slocked wllh pIIng/pole lrees. These . tand, 
can have from 150 to 2000 tree. per acre. averag,ng usually 200 "crop" lree . The crown 
closure ,n these lands can range from I ~. 10 around 90"/ • . These . tand. may have a 
larg< component of brush. land age 's from 10 to 40 yea ... 
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SttaIa 33 
SttaIa 35 
SttaIa 61 
70 
IMMA TUREIMA TURE - these an: low stocked immature stands with a scattered com-
pooenI of mature oventory. Over SO% of the stand is immature sawtimber. generally 
from SO 10 100 yean old. The crown coverqe i. from 1010 350/ •• and the stands 
usually occur on drier slopes and less productive b:>bitats. Nonstockable rock. brush 
fldds. or bare poUDd may occupy up 10 60% of the area. 
IMMA TUREIMA TURE - similar 10 SttaIa 33 except these areas an: moderately stocked 
with crown closures rmging from 35070'10. Nonstockable rock, brush fields. or bare 
poUDd may occur 011 25% of the area. 
IMMA TUREIMA TURE - similar 10 Strati 33 except these areas an: beavily stocked. 
dcme -..Is with crown clOSURS from 70-100'10. Typic:ally these an: even-aged. single 
Storied -..Is. Nonstockable rock. brush fields. or bare ground usually occun 011 less 
than 10% of the area. 
UNSurr ABLE - these an: forested Imd. whicb an: deemed to be unsuitable for any 
convmtional silvicutural m_gement. although salvage opportUnities may occur on 
them. Tbe3e an: low-stocked -..Is with low .i ... ""lentill and an abWldance or bare 
pound. rock outcrops. brush fields. or in the ~ of OOCle spruce SWIds, a bigh water 
table. Tbe3e stands may lie at the extremes in elevation, moisture rqjmes. or on over-
!Ieepened slopes. Canopy coverages generally range from 10-35%. Ages of the IReS 
can vary. but generally they an: mature to overrnalUre. 
UNSurr ABLE - similar to Strata 41. except these areas have madera ... crown closure 
of from 35 up to 70% or more. They an: unsuitable for the same reaoons listed above. 
ONFOREST - areas with less than 10% crown coverage reprdless of forest type. 
Tbe3e areas include pasaland, sagebrush Imd •• rock. rtIQ(\ows. etc. 
ONFOREST (Cut nv A TED) - Tbex Imd. lItly or may not have once been forealed. 
but they an: cunmdy utilized as croplmds. Minimum size for this strata i. 10 acres. 
ASl'ENIHKlH BRUSH - tbese areas have a hardwood component or bigh brush which 
rep<aenIS 75% or more of tho stand. Thi. would include areas .ucb as willow pootcbes. 
alder p.dca, ripoorian llrinp of cottonwood. aspen stands, or billside pootcbes of tall 
bokecltcrry and tlte lik • . 
W A TEIt (noneensuo) - bodies of wale< less than 40 acres in size. or .lteams less than 
120 f .... WIde. 
99 WATER (census) - bod ... of wale< greater than 40 acres in .ize. or .lteams more than 
120 feet WIde. 
AJIP!tulix E 
Strata numbers 20 through 35 ICe preceded by I Working Group (productivity) numeric code as follows: 
I = MIXED CONIFER HIGH 75% or more of the trees in the stand ICe PP-DF-GF-WL; sites 
capable of producing 85+ cu ft/aclyr. 
2 = MIXED CONIFER MODERATE 75% or more of the trees in the stand ICe PP-DF-GF-WL; sites 
capooble of producing SO-85 cu ft/aclyr. 
3 = MIXED CONIFER LOW 75% or more of the IReS in the stands ICe PP-DF-GF-WL; sites 
capooble of producing 20-50 cu ft/aclyr. 
4 • SUBALPINE FIRlLODGEPOLE 60'10 or more of the IReS in tho stand ICe AF. or a fairly even mi. 
of AF,LP,ES 
5 - ENGELMANN SPRUCE 
6 = LODGEPOLE PINE 
7 = PONDEROSA PINE HIGH 
600/. or more of the trees in the stand ICe ES; all productiviries. 
60'10 or more of the trees in the stand ICe LP; all productivities. 
25% or more of tie dominanllcodominant IReS ICe ponderosa 
pine; sites capable of producing 85+ cu ft/a<;/yr. 
8 = PONDEROSA PINE MODERATE 25% or mor~ of the dominanllcodominant trees ICe ponderosa 
pine; .itet capooble of producing 50-85 cu ft/aclyr. 
9 = PONDEROSA PINE LOW 25% or more of the dominanllcodominant trees ICe ponderosa 
pine; .ites capooble of producing 20-50 cu ft/aclyr . 
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